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Little foe's owner to build new bar on Main Street
commission agenda and said he would
be bringing architectural and site plans
before the commission last night for a
new building.
He wants to remain in the same
location and intends to raze the present
building, according to his architectengineer Allan E. McCardell of Novi.
He said the new bar building will be

Depending on one's viewpoint, the
ar at 157 East Main has been either an
p'esore and a hazard - or a haven "r as long as most residents can
emember.
Officially it's Joe's Little Bar. but
otherscall it Little Joe's Bar.
Owner Joe Getzke of Royal Oak last
~riday asked to be on the city planning

approximately the same size as the
present with the Interior bar area, as
proposed, a little larger. The bUilding,
McCardell Indicated, will be In
conformity with the Mainstreet '78
redevelopment of the downtownarea.
McCardell said he and Getzke have
conferred with City Manager Steven
Walters and are trying to conform to

the Downtown Developmer,t Authority
over-all plans. Walters said Getzke had
the choice of staying on the site or
moving to one offered by the DDA and
he opted to stay.
City records show that Getzke has
owned the bar since December, 1975.
He Is employed with Ford Motor
Company and operates the bar himself

Hoa~

in the evenings.
It Is open daily from 7:30 a.m. until 2
a.m.
The building long has been labeled
unsightly and also unsafe by both the
city and adjacent property owners.
The DDAhad offered to exchange the
bar property for another downtown
area, allowing business to continue

Continued on 12-A
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without interruption,
but Getzke
indicated he prefers to remain directly
on MaiDStreet.
If his architectural and site plan
receives
planning
commission
approval, he will be instructed to go to
the Historic District Commission for
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Schoolcraft faculty stril~es
New contract
negotiations
at stand still
Striking Schoolcraft College faculty
members, carrying picket signs and
umbrellas, marched in front of the
campus parking lot Tuesday morning,
after failing to come to a contract
agreement over the weekend.
The strike, which is over contract
disputes, apparently came as a
surprise to Schoolcraft administrators
who claimed they did not know faculty
members would strike, since "a new
contract is virtually completed."
In a statement released Tuesday,
Schoolcraft President C. Nelson Grote
said the college has reached a tentative
agreement or understanding on all
items with the exception of the
percentage of pay for full-time faculty
for the second year of the proposed
contract.
"We have offered a 7.25 percent
general increase," Grote said, "but the
faculty is holding out for 8 percent.
Thus we are in a fradion of having a
new contract."
However, Del Sipes, president of the
Schoolcraft Faculty l<~orum, said
Tuesday that Grote "definetely knew
there was going to be a strike" and that
administrators and faculty are more
than just "a fraction" away from
settling a contract.
"My last contact with him (Grote)
was 1:45 Monday," Sipes said,"!
offered him three proposals, the last
one was a strike - he couldn't accept
either of the first two, so that left us
with the third. "
Though Sipes would not elaborate on
either of the two proposals which were
offered to Grote, he said "one of them
was even for a one year contract."
The Schoolcraft Faculty Forum,
which represents 163full-time faculty
and more than 200 part-time
instructors, said in a statement
released August 26 that the major
stumbling block to a new agreement is
job security, particularly the number of
course hours per week the college is
required to offer a full-time instructor.
However, Sipes said Tuesday that
other issues which have not been settled
include reduction in mandatory hours
for counselors,
pay for co-op
coordinators,
and rollbacks' on
insurance.
The Faculty Forum, which is
affiliated with the Michigan Education

Owner plans to raze bar building at 157 East :\lain

~CDCsite denied
for festival use

Continued on

Hay house, 'flanked by towering trees, has stood at top of Rogers for 50 years

Landmark on Rogers

Developer to raze Hay 'castle'
Referred to affectionately as
"The Castle"
by former
inhabitants and oldtimers, the
"Hay" house that stands naked in
the middle
one of the
community's newest subdivisions
is soonto be razed.
Developer-owner Denis Roux,
who has been unable to find a
buyer for the 50 year-old house,
has received city approval to
raze the house which until recent
years stood alone in a secluded
site at the north end (then

NORTHVILLE Jaycees will be
sponsoring a Pancake Breakfast
at Salem Airport september 6
from 7:30 to 1 p.m. Plane rides,
and exhibits will be featured at
the breakfast. Admission is $2.50
for adults and $1.50 for children
12 and under. If the breakfast is
rained out september 6, It will be
rescheduled for september 7.

j
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Heart attack diary

PREVIEW OF ALL AREA
HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL TEAMS
IN SPECIAL SECTION
IN THIS ISSUE

See Burkman story
Page l·B
Continued on

'·A

by the Hay family. It and the
surrounding land was sold by
surviving members of the family
to Roux.
Roux told members of the
Northville Historic Commission
last week that efforts to find a
buyer for the house proved futile.
Prospective buyers found the
estimated expense of repairing
and refurbishing the house too
Continued on 9-A

'-A

NEXT MEETING
of the
Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce will be held at 8
a.m. Thursday, September 11 at
the Hole in the Wall. One of the
topics to be discussed is the
chamber's planned community
directory.

.•,

deadend) of Rogers Street. The
grounds around it have been
Wipedaway and a new street has
been created, tying Rogers with
Lexington Commons North.
Residents will remember when
the drive from Rogers passed
through a stone gate and by
lovely gardens and orchards en
route to The Castle atop one of the
highest points in Northville.
Built in 1931 during the Great
Depression,
the
now
deteriorating house was owned

PLYMOUTH - our neighbor
to the south - is holding Its
annual fall festival this weekend.
Local residents are participating
In many events, including the
popular antique mart sponsored
by the Plymouth Symphony
League.

Eight Mile-Taft signal
gets county green light
A traffic light will be installed at the
Eight Mile-Randolph-Taft Intersection
which was the scene of a double fatality
August 8.
John J. Goulet, Wayne County
engineer for traffic and safety, last
FrIday told Senator R. Robert Geake
that the light willbe Installed.
The action is a direct result of pUblic
outcry at the deaths of the brother and
sister at the intersection, Goulet
confirmed Monday.
Detroit Edison which Installs the
power already has met with the county
engineers and has been instructed to
Install .the poles needed as soon as
possible. Goulet said Monday that this
USUallytakes eight weeks and that the
light will followImmediately.
He termed this "fast action" and
added that "today It is the people who
determine where a light goes."
Geake commented that he thln.ltsthe
swift decision "is a direct result of your
paper's edItorial, which I certainly
agree with. I received several letters

and a great many personal contacts
about the need for a light because of the
paper's stand."
The August fatality was the latest In a
series of accidents at the multi-road
Intersection at the bottom of a hill on
Eight Mile. Marcia Collins, 17, and her
brother Bradiey, 15,were killed as their
car was struck broadside by a garbage
truck traveling eastbound on Eight
Mile as they entered the intersection
after stopping on Randolph.
Police stated they felt the young
woman driver "never saw the truck."
The drIver had sounded his horn and
attempted to avoid the collision. He was
not held.
Goulet said signs would indicate that
drivers would be approaching a light.
He explained that "the first light on a
main road always is a problem - and
this Is the first after Pontiac Trail on
eastbound Eight Mlle."
"It is an awkward type intersection,"
Continued on 12·A
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Third site plan denied

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

I1f\Rf1Y '''ILLNA~tO\'l
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PROTECTION
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INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL, COMMERCrAL
and LIFE

.....

160 E. Main St.

./

Northville, Mich. 48167

JlIllilL~

JOHN

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

T. MALONEY

Township planning commission
concerns about the availability of
recreation in Highland Pointe housing
have resulted in agreement by Pulte
Homes to submit a new preliminary
site plan, the fourth in the past year,
for the development.
The revised plans will include
recreation
provisions
for the
condominium complex on Eight Mile,
surrounding Lake Success. Chairman
Kenneth McLarty told the commission
at its regular meeting last week
Tuesday.
Denial of the third preliminary site
plan followed McLarty's explanation.
Mike Vigilant, representing Pulte,
had convinced the commission to table
the plan, rather than rejecting it,
when considered June 24.

349-1122

f:~- ,

Pulte goes back to drawing board

Conversations in the ensuing time
resulted in Pulte's decision to submit an
entirely revised plan. Pulte Homes was
not represented at the latest meeting.

So'much to see •••So much to save

Carpet

Moh

Days!
A spectacular Show & Sale
of our entire Mohawk Carpet
line saxomer, plushes, cut loops
and more. All at reduced
pnces

Holiday Spirit
100% Nylon Plush

McLarty said he' and commissioner
Pat Wright had met with Pulte recently
and reached agreement on issues that
had prompted previous rejections of
site plans.
Planners concerns, broUghtforward
by township planning and engineering
consultants,
included a lack of
recreation provisions that might
prompt residents to use facilities at the
adjacent Highland Lakes complex,
possible uses of the steep-banked,
deep former gravel pit Lake Success,
and the calculation of parking spaces in
the complex.
"It is my understanding that Pulte
Homes has agreed to resubmit their
preliminary site plan taking these
concerns
into consideration,
"
McLarty said. "I think it would be
appropriate for us to reject the plan
currently before us."
Pulte has agreed not to advertise the
lake as a recreational asset to the
development, Mclarty said. Lake
Success has been the site of a number of

In recent years, despite
fencing intended to prevent its use for
sWimming.
At a previous meeting, Vigilant said
it would never be approved for
SWimming but mIght be used for
boating and fishing.
Pulte also has agreed to include some
open space in the site plan to be used for
recreation. The complex will not
include a clubhouse, McLarty said,

drownings

It's peachy

h

--AJi/~J~
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349-3010

42337 W. 7 Mile Road

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
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With the 1980-81school year about to
January 26, 1981 - First Day of
get underway, Northville parents and SecondSemster
students already may be trying to
February 10, 1981 - Curriculum
arrange
vacations
and doctors
Inservice Day (K-12 students orf in
appointments around busy class p.m.)
schedules.
February 'Zl to March 2, 1981The followingis a listing of important Winter Recess (teachers and students
dates from the Northville Public off)
Schools1980-81calendar schedule:
March 11, 1981- Secondary ParentTeacher Conference
September 4, 1980- First Day of
March 12, 1981- Secondary ParentClasses (full day)
Teacher Con!erence (7-9students off in
September 30, 1980- Curriculum p.m.)
Inservice Day (K-12 students orr in
March 17 & 18, 1981- Elementary
p.m.)
Parent-Teacher
Conference (K-6
October IS,
1980 - Secondary students off in p.m.)
Parent-Teacher Conference
March 19, 1981 - Curriculum
October 16, 1980 - Secondary Inservice Day (K-12 students off in
Parent-Teacher
Conference
(7·9 p.m.)
students off in p.m.)
March 20,
1981 - Elementary
November 3, 1980 - Elementary
Parent-Teacher
Conference (K-6
Parent-Teacher Conference
students off in p.m.)
November 4, 1980 - Curriculum
Inservice Day (K-12 students off in
Continued on 3·A
p.m.)
November 5-7, 1980- Elementary
Parent-Teacher
Conferences (K-6
students off in p.m.)
November 27 & 28, 1980Thanksgiving Recess
December 23, 1980(beginning at end
of day) - Christmas Vacation
January 5, 1981- Classes Resume
January 15, 1981 - Curriculum
Slowlybut surely, progress is being
Inservice Day (K-12 students orr in
made toward establishing the proposed
p.m.)
elderly village at Wayne County Child
January 23, 1981 - End of First
Semester (Teacher Work Day - no K- Development Center.
Township planners
last week
12students all day)
scheduled a public hearing on rezoning
the land to accommodate the center.
The hearing September 30 would follow
the expected approval of a special
zoning class by the board of trustees
September 11.
The local and county planning
EVELYN M. PARKER
commissions already have okayed an
amendment to the zoning ordinance
creating an RME zone (residential Memorial sevices for Evelyn M. multiple elderly) designed specifically
Parker, 55, will be Saturday at 11a.m.,
to allowthe project.
First Congregational
Church of
If trustees approve the amendment
Onekama, Onekama Michigan.
planners would set wheels in motion to
Mrs. Parker, of 1554 Lexington,
rezone the segment of the child
Plymouth, died Monday at Beaumont development center east of Sheldon
Hospital. The native Michiganian was between Five and Six Mile from R·1 to
born October 2, 1924 to Mr. and Mrs.
RME.
Thomas Moorcroft.
The Wayne County Economic
Mrs. Parker, a homemaker, former Development Corporation - which
Pontiac school teacher and graduate of would coordinate construction of six·
Albion College, was associated with story apartment buildings, cluster
many clubs and activities.
townhouses and a nursing home,
She was a member of the Woman's totalling I, 300 dwelling units - is
National
Farm
and Garden
awaiting rezoning of the land as an
Association, Kirkwood Branch; the asset in requesting a deed to the
Federated Garden Clubs of America;
property from the county board of
and also a Flower Show Association commissioners.
judge. Mr:s. Parker also was active in
The pUblic hearing on the zoning
the Girl Scouts of America.
change is scheduled at 7:45 p.m.
Surviving are husband Donald, her September 30, or immediately
parents, daUghter Mrs. Lynn Lehto, son following another hearing on a zoning
Scott C. Parker and one granchild.
change that would allow a Burger King
Funeral arrangements are by Ross to locate on Seven Mile just east of the
B. Northrop and Son.
I railroad tracks.
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KEITH A. KOBET, M.D. ~
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OPHTHALMOLOGY
-AT
8510 CANTON CENTER RD.
BETWEEN WARI3EN AND JOY ROADS
ADJACENT TO THE CANTON
PROFESSIONAL
CENTER

CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187

459-7850'
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Newplans probably will be submitted
at the commission's next regular
meeting September 30, McLarty said.

NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING

rufany, peach blow,
cranberry,
vasoline,
and satin. glass, are just
a few types of glass on
display at the Plymouth
Historical Museum now
through October 5.
Admission is $1 for
adults,
50 cents for
youths 12-17, and 25
cents for children 5-11.

RME zoning
hearing set

CHOOSE FROM
HUNDREDS
OF SELECTIONS

but land would be prepared for uses
such as bicycling and ball games.
Parking
spaces also will be
calculated with driveways adjacent to
garages counted as one·quarter of a
space rather than one-half or a full
space as originally proposed.
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proudly announces

Those who missed
the
opportunity to express theIr
feelings about NorthVille earlier
in the summer can stili catch up
with all those folks wearing "I
loveNorthvm::" T-shirts
Jaycees began selling the
shirts June 7 at the Walk for
Mankind and have featured the
items at every event they ....ere
involved with all summer. Sales
really picked up at the July 4
celebration and the shirts have
become common sights.
And they're still available.
Lapham's Men's Shop, 120West
Main, now has the shirts in
stock in all children's and adult
sizes. The entire $5 price stili
goes into Jaycee coffers, and
plenty of time remains to
promote Northville in summer
comfort.

the relocation of h,s office
for the practice of dentistry for adults and chIldren
to
24101 Novi Road. Novi, MichIgan 48050
Corner 10 Mile-Novi

Phone: 348-3100
Day, Evenmg & Saturday
OffIce Hours by Appomtment

J

Court repaymel1t discussed

~
:

10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAI L Y

September
Special

ORANGE

JUICE
100% natural
Fresh, cold & delicious
Reg. $1.09 half gallon

money is paid back. It has been making
payments on that basis which will
result in about half the debt being paid
by the end of the city's current fiscal
year, he said.
"We have budget considerations
too," said Trustee Susan Heintz. "And
we were wondering if there is any
possibility of accelerating this."
But Walters said the city is paying as
fast as it can. "We're in pretty tough
shape, too. If one of these proposed tax
measures passes in the fall, I'm sure
we're both going to be struggling, This
is about as much as we can do."
Supervisor Donald Thomson noted
that the city is not only paying back the
misappropriated funds, but is paying 6
percent interest on the mispayment
also.

Hopesthat Northville Township could
answer some of its budgetary needs by
swifter collection of 35th District court
revenues mistakenly sent to the city
were dashed August 14.
City Manager Steven Walters
explained to the board of trustees at its
regular meeting that, although the city
is willing to pay as soon as it can, it will
take two years at least to gather the
money.
Court revenues from fines levied in
cases broUghtby the township totalling
just over $32,000were mistakenly sent
to the city instead of the township.
"We recognize your right to the
money," Walters told the board, "but
we just don't have it."
The city alreayd had spent most of
the revenues, he explained, when the
error was discovered. The mistake did
not show up in regular accounting, he
noted, because at no time did the excess
revenues reach an outstanding amount.
"The greatest excess we received
over the years amounted to about
$7,500,"Walters said. "Our own case
revenues vary quite a bit from month to
month and the fluctuation was greater
than that (amount)."
The city has arranged to pay the
township the difference between its
court revenues and expenses until the

JA program
to be offered

Northville students will now have the
opportunity to participate in a Junior
Achievement program within the
Northville school community.
The program is scheduled to take
place at CookeJunior High School once
a week from 7 to 9 p.m. A professional
staff person will manage the program
and coordinate the program efforts
betwen Junior Achievement student
Continued from P~ge 2 .
actiVIties and the Junior Achievement
April 16, 1981.(beginmng at end of project director.
There will be no cost to the Northville
day) -SpringVacation
Public Schools for providing the on-site
April'l:l, 1981- Classes Resume
May 13, 1981 - Curriculum program. Junior Achievement will pay
Inservice Day (K-12 students off In for all the materials, supplies and
p.m.)
needed equipment.
May 25, 1981 - Memorial Day
The Junior Achievement program is
scheduled to start October 20, 1980,and
Recess
June 11, 1981- Last Day of Classes will continue one evening per week for
25 weeks.
K-12

Calendar

r

The Quick-As-A-FoxSM Guarantee
Bring your roll of 110.126 or 35mm (color print film) for developing
and printing to a Fox Photo retail store. Monday through Thursday.
before the afternoon pick-up (Check your fflendly Fox store for
exact tIme) Your pictures Will be ready after the last delivery the
next day excluding holidays If not your order IS FREE'
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Schoolcraft Auto Service
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AND PRINTING
COLOR PRINT FILM
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Irame C-41 process only) One roll per coupon
excludes use
other coupons Valid al any Fox Photo
walk·,n or dflve·up store
OFFER GOOD THROUGH SEPTEMBER 6, 1980.
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When you think of shade trccs and e\ ergrccns the
plantings that make evcl) home most atlracllVC
and valuable-think
of Grcen Rldgc Nursef\"~
Rushton Road Tree Faml in South Ly-olJ.
And when you buy nursery plantrngs. buy from a
grower with a wide selectIOn ot qllJllly mmel)
stock.
VIsit our Rushton Road Tree FJml this Saturda\
and a 25% deposit will hold your selectIons f~r
fall and wmter planting.
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The League of Women
Voters will be holding its
first meeting September
11 at 7:30 p.m. In the
cafeteria of West School
'in Plymouth.
Guest speaker will be
Marjorie Lansing,
a
political
science
professor at Eastern
Michigan University. She
will speak on the twoparty system and the
problems a third party
candidate will face in the
upcoming election.
Residents
of
Northville, Plymouth,
Canton and Novi are
welcome to attend the
meeting.
Membership in the
League of Women Voters
is open to any voter in
these areas.
Persons requesting
further information can
contact Nancy White at
453-1044.
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ARMBRUSTER Brotery
Personalized Service

FAMIL Y SHOE STORE

290 S, MAIN - PLYMOUTH - 455-7010
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I.J

Saturday, September

set for fall

Diamond Gloss gives the protesslonallook to all your shots. With
superhard, bnght color Satin Sheen
finish gives your pictures a soft, warm
glOW-It makes every picture pretlier.

PLYMOUTH
• 25604 Michigan Ave. NORTHVILLE
.882 West Ann Arbor. 8438 Telegraph Rd. • 300 North Center
Trail
• Colony Park SIC,
PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP
BIRMINGHAM
Warren & Garling
• 4651 Washtanaw
," .3636 W. Maole
INKSTER
REDFORDTOWNSHIP
,DEARBORNHEIGHTS • 30209 Cherry Hill • Beech-Daly & Grand River

RUSHTON

Fall Opening
ROAD TREE FARM
T\

LWV nleeting

36913 Schoolcraft Rd.

0"

New Pallents
Welcomed

349-3181

NOW OPEN

you can
now choose
your photo
finish.
Diamond
Gloss or
Satin
Sheen

Road (One Mile South of 12 OaKs Mall)

Rd

Sheldon

For 107 Years Our Good Cider
Has Announced The Fall of The Year

Plus,

DR.A.ALLENTUCHKLAPER

Publisher

ShgPf Homo Nowspa~r5
A Olvlslonol
Suburban
CommunlcatlonsCorp

1907"

T-shirt sales continue

Men/s Shop
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Planners develop restricted convenience center zone
the centers most recently proposed are
too large and obtrusive,
Coates said.

lJeveloper~
seekmg
to locate
COll\,('lllence shopping
centers
111
'lor thville Township Will be subject to
~t rider controls If planners have their
"",l)'

't 11('planmng commission's ongoing
le\\ and reVISIOn of the zonmg
ordinance
and
subdiVISion
regulatIOns,
which it hopes to
ulllplete by the end of October, most
J ,(,plllly has focused on the centers.
,\ fourth business zoning district
~pcclhcally
designed
to control
lllll\ emence centers Will be mcluded m
tile revised
ordmance
Planning
l lIIsultant Claude Coates showed the
\ olllmisslOn a proposed text for the
Illllmg class at Its regular meetmg last
'lue~day.
"In essence, " Chairman Kenneth
\1cLarty said, "we're trying to make
~ure proposed convenience centers Will
Le smaller and more attractive."
Restrictions in the new zonmg class
.. ould address planners concerns that

1', '\

He recommended
limiting
convenience zoned sites to a maximum
of 12 acres. Most such centers,
Coates
said, are from three to 10 acres in
area, due to economic conSiderations
governmg available floor space,
but
the ordinance
would
include
extraordinary
setbacks
and
landscaping
reqUireml'nts
and he
thought it would be appropriate to allow
extra area for those
Commissioner
Marvin
Gans,
however,
took exception to allowing
larger sites.
"Limiting
it to 10 acres
with
landscaping
provisions
would just
create a more attractive,
10 acre
center, "Gans said. "I see no reason to
allow them to occupy a larger area. If
they have to delete some floor space,
so be it. If they can make money on
eight acres, they can make money on

a more attractive 10acres."
Some commissioners said they had
trouble visualizing
the differences
between 10 and 12 acres They asked
Coates to l..leck the sizes of area
developments and inform them at the
next meeting so they could make a
decision on the issue.
Coates said it was important to note
the landscaping provisions also while
reviewing his text.
Building setbacks of 75 feet at Ute
front and 30 feet at sides and back
would be required to prevent obtrusive
centers at intersections,
he said.
Current setback requirements
are 25
feet in front, 10 feet at the sides and 20
feet at the back.
The new class
would require
landscaping the first 25 feet of land
bordering
a major
street.
Coates
pointed out that this would be required
of virtually every convenience center
because the master plan,
and most
proposals, place all such zoning at the
intersection of major streets.
In addition,
50 percent of all land
surrounding
center buildings would

have to be landscaped
except on
borders with other commerclal
or
mdustrial
zones
Sites bordering
reSidential zoning also would have to
include a line of deciduous trees not less
than four feet from the border, spaced
30 feet on center.
The new district,
Coates said,
would become the new B-2 zoning when
and if the proposed ordinance
Is
approved. Current B-2 and B-3 zones
would become B-3 and B-4 and current
B-1 would be unchanged.
Allowed uses for the new zone would
be similar to the retail uses currently
allowed in B-1 <grocery, pharmacy,
merchandise,
etc.)
except
that
restaurants
serving
alcoholic
beverages
would be permitted
for
inclusion in the center.
Prefaces to the zoning classes would
make clear that B-1 would be for such
uses on small
parcels
of land
accommodating
an individual store,
for instance,
while B-2 would be
convenience shopping.
In other action related to zoning
review and revision:

o Coates told the commiSSIOn it will
have to Include a residential class
specifically to accommodate
mobile
home parks. "Unfortunately,
recent
court decisions indicate you will have
little control over standards. The state
mobile home park commission has
Virtually taken over the whole thing. "
o McLarty said consideration
will be
given to requiring sidewalks in new
~ubdivisions.
Township
Supervisor
Donald Thomson sent McLarty a letter

noting the board of trustees interest in .
studying such requirements
due to
complaints from residents followmg
accidents in which children were hit by
cars.
o The
commission discussed and
rejected inclUding approved ancillary
uses for golf courses that would allow
racquetball buildings or roller rinks It
decided such proposals
should be
decided on a case-by-case basis through
variance allowances.

.-Qi....
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piece of the Rock"

AUTO Manoug
• HOMEAnusbiglan·Agent
• HEALTH • LIFE
ASK FOR "MR. A"
30600 Telegraph, Birmingham. MI.. 48010
642·5151 or 349·2355

Everything you need
IS

avallable at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy 'ndependence
m thiS
beautIful new ccmplex
One dnd 1.\0 bedroom apartments 'cr
Semor C'ltlzens mdudmo

•
•
•
•
•
•

Transportallon
Ophonal SOCialactIvlhes
MedIcal secunty
Two meals
Housekeeplnq services
Linens

NOW Open In
Under construction
Signs like the one above at Cady and Sheldon have been erected
throughout the downtown area to let visitors as well as
residents become aware that Mainstreet '78 renovation is
underway - and to apologize for any inconvenience as utility
wires go underground and other construction begins to upgrade
and beautify the downtown shopping area.

ENTIRE STOCK OF mEN'S SUITS
mARKED

FAmous

These Beautifully
fUst

DOWN

mAKERS

detailed

Designer

SUits

~\
...

are

what You need to top off your wardrobe

Spcclal attention was given to detail and
f.utuon Don't pass on these fantastiC $UIU now
on Sale

I

Northville
SubluxatIon IS the tGm that Doctors of Chiropractic
use to deSCribe the misalignment of spinal vertebrae and
diSCSEven a slight subluxation can prOduce pressure and
Irntatlon upon nerves, and when thiS happens the
transmiSSion of Vital nerve energy to the organs. celiS.and
tissues of the body can be altered
It ISa law of nature that when the bOdy ISout of balance
and the spinal vertebrae and diSCSare subluxated. dlscom·
fort. pain. and Illness can result Dozens of conditions may
be caused by thiS type of nerve Interference

Chiropractic
WAS

SALE PRICE

1145

NOW

1165

NOW

1175

NOW

1185

NOW

1195

NOW

1205

NOW

~'

Spinal Problems
Can Cause Health
~problems
!-----.

Dr Dana Miller 0 C

General Health
Lectures Held

Every Tuesday
at 6:00 p.m.

Can Help---J

public welcome !

Call 348-3500

'129
'149
'159
'169
'179
'189

Family Plan For You
First Member
Second Member ,
Family Maximum-

All Insurance Companies Accepted

· $12
·$ 3
· $15

Medicade • Auto • Workmens compo
Medicare • Aetna • Metropolitan
Teamsters • Blue Cross

Quality Affordable

Health Care

7~T

GRAND

RIVER-HALSTEAD
mon.-Sat.

"lta'ition.
at cost

CENTER 37065
10-9

478·3430

GRAND RIVER

Now Open
III

i\lar)

All'Xalldl'r

Crt.

/ ;'\;orthvtlil'.

:\11 4/11li7 / l:ll:ll
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Picture Story
by John Galloway

Summer's

last fling
From the heat and humidity, one would think summer has just
begun, with this past weekend forecasted in the mid-nineties.
But with school starting Thursday, kids are trying to cram in last
minute flings. One of those things to do is to hit the local pool -- with a
splash. Lifeguard Kristy lfverson overlooks Northville Swim Club
activities, trying to control next week's students.
Well- there is always the weekend.
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He's serving
as commander

Farmington
Gymnastics
Center
USGSA Certified Instructors
Classes Preschool thru
High School Boys & Girls
Competitive Teams
•
USGFClass 1.11.
III. IV, AAU

FREE

~ iIlinmsburg
~nspirntions

Introduct~ry
Gymnastics

Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts

Thru Sept. 30, 1980
State, Regional and National
Levels of Competition

102 E. Main Street
Northville, Mich.
349-1550

24717 Crestview Ct.
Farmington Hills
478-6130

20th Annual
STOREWIDE

Midshipman
First
Class Robert J. Fisher,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence C. Fisher of
44827 Galway, currently
is serving as a battalion
commander
in the
Brigade of Midshipmen
at the
U.S.
Naval
Academy.
Fisher will serve in this
position until the start of
the second semester in
January 1981.

Da

The entire
multi-functional
"Consensus" collection
by Drexel
is now sale priced
at 20% off!

t

China:
Reg. $1389
S81e$1111

•

Rectangular
Dining
Room Table ~
Reg $689 58 Ie $551
Side ChaIr Reg. $234 S81e$187 \
Arm Chair Reg. $265 S81e$212

,t

e

locumO

SHAMPOO

DENTAL FLOSS

~,,--~.

RECOMMENDED BY
DENTISTS& HYGIENISTS
• WAXED. UNWAXED

'Ii

I ,

• NORMAL· DRY
• OILY· HENNA

150z99~

31

100!s1

ALBERTO VOS
NON AEROSOL

ALBERTO

BUTLER

Farmington.

Ar,n Arbor.

G.U.M. TOOTHBRUSHES

Etager
Reg. $409
S81e$327

SOFT VELVET-TIP
ROUNDED BRISTLE ENDS
#:~t~ULT
#311 ADULT
3 ROW

s.,.

$151 ~~r

478-7272

995-9095 (opens Aug. 9)

Open Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30 Mon., Thur., Fri., 9:30-9:00

B..
V

vos

HOT OIL
TREATMENT

88~ ._
....
'~p!149
V

SINE-OFF TABLETS

~

THE SINUS
TABLETS'

~

::::::::

EVERY DAY
Discount Prices of the Week

Bench
Reg $1 9

~,.

~ N,n.M.It d

I~

vos

80z$133

33300 Slocum Drive.
3601 Plymouth Road.

ALBERTO

.REGULAR • UNSCENTED
: HARD TO HOLD· GREY

Michigan's (,rst Drexel Heritage

--"0''9.

4Jberro

!It:lrt&

HAIR SPRAY

Ray Interiors
0.

TABLET OR LIQUID
COLORS PLAQUE BRIGHT
RED· PLEASANT CHERRY
FLAVOR

99~ 1215~122

'

Grsnd Opening of our new Ann Arbor Store now in progreSlI

~.

•

BUTLER

Host the 80's elegantly
in pecan solids and
veneers, brass-finished
hardware and bronze glass.
Plus abundant storage and Drexel craftsmanship so rare in
contemporary furniturel Consult one of our I.D.S. or A.S.I.D.
designers today. Hurry in and take advantage of the savings
•
on upholstery, draperies, etc.

l"I"Jon

DISCLOSANTS

MID-SUMMER

sa·e
ys
Last 3

RI)

BUTLER RED-COTE

store;¥
c

Ih)
Z
Intrrlo" c3
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EMU student editor wrote at NHS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of
Northville Will hold a public hearing Monday, September 8,1980 in the
NorthVille City Hall at 8:00 p,m. to consider an amendment to the Sign
Ordinance as follows:
AMENDMENT TO TITLE 6, CHAPTER 7, SECTION 6-708OF THE
SIGN ORDINANCE OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
The City of Northville Ordains'
Section 6-708SIGNS PROHIBITED
1. The follOWing signs shall not be permitted, erected, or
maintained In any district, except as provided herein in sub<>ection4:
a. Signs which Incorporated In any manner any flashing or
intermittent lights.
b. Signs In the public right-of-way or on public property, unless
specifically approved by City Council.
c. Any sign which revolves or has any vIsible moving part, viSible
revolving parts or Visible mechanical movement of any description or
other apparent vIsible movement achieved by electrical, electronic or
mechanical means, including intermittent electrical pulsations, or by
action of normal Wind currents, except those actions associated with
street clock-temperature signs.
d. Any sign or sign structure which:
(1) ISstructurally unsafe, or
(2) constitutes a hazard to safety or health by reason of
Inadequate maintenance, dilapidation or abandonment, or
(3) is not kept In good repair, or
(4) IS capable of causing electrical shocks to persons likely to
come In contact With It.
e. Any sign which by reason of its size, location, content,
colOring or manner of illumination, constitutes a traffiC hazard or a
detriment to traffiC safety by obstructing the viSion of drivers, or by
obstructing, or detracting from the VISibility of any traffic sign or
control device on public streets and roads.
1. Any sign which obstructs free ingress to or egress from a
required door, window, fire escape or other required eXit way.
g. Signs which make use of words such as "stop," "look,"
"Danger" or any other words, phrases, symbols or characters, in
such a manner as to interfere with, mislead or confuse traffic.
h. Any sign or other advertiSing structure containing any
obscene, indecent or immoral matter.
I. Any sign unlawfully Installed, erected or maintained.
j. Any sign now or hereafter eXisting which no longer advertises a
bonafide business conducted, or a product sold.
k. Portable signs, except for "Open House" realty signs.
1. Roof signs.
2. In the case of a sign In category A through K above, which is in
existence at the time this ordinance is adopted, the sign shall be
brought into conformance or removed forthwith.
3. If the BUilding Inspector shall find that any sign ISmaintained in
violation of the provisions of this Section, he shall give written notice
to the person owning or having the beneficial use of the sign or the
property where the sign is located. If such person fails to alter or
remove the sign so as to comply With this Section Within ten days after
such notice, the Building Inspector may cause such sign to be
removed at the expense of the owner or persons having the beneficial
use of the property or sign. The Building Inspector may cause any
sign which is immediate peril to persons or persons property to be
removed forthwith. These procedures are supplemental to other legal
remedies as available for the enforcement of this ordinance.
4. In the case of a sign in category A or C above which is located
within the Historic District, the Historic District Commission may
approve such a sign, where It is determined that (a) the sign is
historically appropriate for the business it is proposed for, and (2) the
f1ash;,ig or moving aspect of said sign is required to maintain the
historic authenticity of said sign, either as a restored sign or an
accurate reproduction.
Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

Publish: 9-3-80

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Tuesday, September 30,1980
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Tuesday, September 30, 1980, at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Township Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the
purpose of hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning
application as follows:
TO REZONE FROM 1-1Industrial to B-2 General Business
Part of the Southwest one quarter of section 2, T. 1 S., R. 8E.,
Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as:
Beginning at a point on the South line of said section 2, which is S
85°37'30" E, 243.54feet from the Southwest corner of Section 2, thence
N 14°10'35" W, along the easterly line of P.M.R.R. right-of-way 313.50
feet, thence S 85°37'30" E parallel to the South line of Section 2, 372.00
feet, thence S 06°49'58" E, 170.58feet, thence S 14°10'35" E 137.00feet
to the South line of Section 2, thence N 85°37'30" W along the said
South line of section 2, 349.00 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 2.427acres more or less

What began in Northville
is
continuing in Ypsilanti at Eastern
~ichigan University for Bob Sweeney,
sonof Mrs. RussHelmer of 19542Mann
Court.
Sweeney, a 1977 graduate
of
Northville High School where he was
editor of the Mustanger student paper,
is now managing editor of the Eastern
Echo, EMU's award-Winning, triweekly studentnewspaper.
Journalism has been a constant
interest of Sweeney's. He began
working at the Echo last year as a copy
editor follOWinga transfer from Central
Michigan University where he majored
in journalism and worked as a reporter
for the award-winning CMU Life.
Although his major field of study has
changed to political science, Sweeney
said his career goals are still in
journalism.
"Il6ve what I am doing and wouldn't
trade it for any job in the world,"
Sweeneysaid.
The Eastern Echo is EMU's
nationally-respected
student
newspaper.Last year, the Echo placed
second nationally in the triweekly
collegiate newspaper category.
Maintaining the reputation of the
paper as one of the best in its class is a
task that often absorbs more of its
staff's time than doescourse work. As
second-in-command,Sweeney's job is
oneof the most demanding faced by the
nine editors and dozen or more
reporters whoproducethe paper.
Why would a full-time college student
be willing to invest the seemingly
endlesshours every week to produce a
quality newspapersuchas the Echo?
"It's fun becauseof the 'news rush,'"
Sweeney explained
with
that
stereotypical reporter's gleam in his
eyes. "You're 20 minutes before
deadline and an anonymous caller
gives you a news tip. Suddenly you
become more motivated than during
any other time that day and you work to
uncover and break the story. Then you
doit all over again the next day."
For Sweeneythe Eastern Echo is a
place where one can exercise and hone
journalistic
skills and knowledge
gainedin the classroom.
"It (Echo)
provides
writing
experience and helps build a clip file,"
Sweeneysaid. "For me, it helps me
gain a working knowledge of the
production of a newspaper. I won't be

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

satisfied with going out and getting a
job as a cub reporter on a small
newspaper.I'll take it if that's all that's
available."
Sweeneyexplained that "I'm not a
writer, but I can write, thOUgh.My
t a Ien t s are
i n management."
According to Sweeney, the most
important factor in the managementof
a newspaper is "developing a good
rapport with your staff, plain and
simple."
"I can't do it myself, neither can
Sally (Wright, Echo editor in chien,"
Sweeneysaid. "You need people who
want to work for you."
After graduating next summer with a
journalism minor, Sweeney's career
ambitions are four fold.
"As soonas I can I would like to edit a
small city newspaper, next work for a
major metropolitan daily paper, then
work for a national magazine and
finally edit a national magazine."
Ambitious goals, perhaps, in a field
often cited as one of the most crowded,
competitive ones where jobs are
scarce, but Sweeneyis confident hard
work anddedication can payoff.
"There are jobs. You just have to be
able to find them; it's a matter of
selling yourself,"
Sweeney said
confidently. "The weak job outlet is for
the peoplewho are not really enthused
andconfidentin what they are doing.
"I don't expect to get a job the first
day I go looking, but within a coupleof
years, I'll have the job I want."
Selling himself and getting the job he
wants were techniques Sweeney
learnedwhile still in high school,where
he was electedpresident of the Student
Congress.
Sweeney'sjob search, too, may take
on a bit more intensity than do thoseof
other young college graduates, what
with the extra incentive provided by his
marriage to another 1977 Northville
High graduate, Tami Hurley, a special
educationmajor at Eastern.
Theexperiencegainedin his Echo job
can be expected to grant him an edge
over other job applicants, however, and
Sweeneycites the wider opportunities
offered{or suchwork at Eastern as one
reason for his transfer from Central.
Theschoolnewspapersare comparable
in quality and reputation, but Eastern
has fewer journalism students and,
thus, more individual opportunity and
instruction, he said.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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At the public hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subJect premises to any use allowable under the
provisions of Northville Township Ordinance 47.
The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amemndment .may be
examined by the public during regular business hours at the office of
the Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan on regular business days of said office Monday through
Frlday-8a,m. t04 p.m.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Northville Township
Planning Commission
Publish: September 3,1980 and September 24,1980
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning CommiSSion of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
Tuesday, September 30, 1980, at 7:45 p.m., or as soon thereafter as
possible at the Northville Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing the public concerning
a proposed rezoning application as follows.
TO REZONE FROM R-2 One Family Residential to RME Multiple
for elderly
Part of the east one half of Section 15 and part of the southwest
one quarter of Section 14, T.1 S., R. 8 E., NorthVille Township. Wayne
County, Michigan, described as:
Beginning at the east Quarter Corner of Section 15; thence
S.88°45'56"W 217.78feet; thence N. 1°46'00" E. 414.61feet; thence S.
85°55'06"W. 103.21 feet; thence N. 1°29'47"W. 37.30 feet; thence S.
88°41'06"W. 2349.35feet to the centerline of Sheldon Road; thence,
along the centerline of Sheldon Road, S. 1°23'47"E. 449.89feet to the
monumented center of Section 15; thence along the centerline of
Sheldon Road S. ,018'38"E. 1608.03feet! thence. continuing along
the centerline of Sheldon Road, S. 1°21'17" E. 409.90feet: thence N.
74°29'19"E. 1500.36feet; thence N. 25°00'11"E. 1085.04feet: thence N.
8°32'05"E. 444.09 feet; thence S. 75°35'OO"E.243.03 feet: thence N.
77"55'19" E. 659.52 feet; thence N. 2"42'13"E. 181.69 feet; thence
S.89°42'09"W. 258.92feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING Containing 105
Acres, more or less.
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Date: Tuesday, September 30, 1980
Time: 7:45p.m. or as soon thereafter as possible
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
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ORDINANCE
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NC?TICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board and the City
CounCil of the City of Novl will hold a joint public hearing to consider
the rezoning request of The National Organization of The New
Apostolic Church of North America to rezone the following described
parcel. Said hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EDT, Thursday,
September 1~, 1980, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road, Novl, Michigan.
PROPOSED

At the public hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the
provisions of NorthVille Township Zoning Ordinance No. 47.
The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment may be
examined by the public during regular business hours at the office of
the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan on regular business days of said office Monday through
Friday - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Northville Township
Planning Commission
Publish: Sept. 3, 1980and Sept. 24, 1980

To rezone a part of Section 14, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, being part of parcels 22-14-200-021,22-14-401-001
and 22-14-1()()..()59
Parcel No.1
Commencing at the N.E. corner of Section 14, T.1N., R.8E., City
of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan, and proceeding thence S 00·
01' 05" E 60.00feet along the east line of said section, said line
also being the centerline of Meadowbrook Road (66 ft. wd.);
thence S 00°01' 05" E 312.40feet along said line; thence S 89°24'
35" W 280.00feet; thence S 00°01' OS"E 155.60feet; thence S 89°
24' 35" W 380.00feet; thence S 00°01' 05" E 263.82feet; thence N
89°24' 35" E 660.00feet to a point on the east line of said section;
thence S 00°01' 05" E 263.82feet along said section line; thence
south ago24' 35" W 660.00feet; thence S 00"01' 05" E 857.39feet;
thence N 89° 24' 35" E 660.00feet to a point on the east line of
said section ; thence S 00° 01' 05" E 197.88 feet along said
section line; thence S 89°24' 35" W 660.00feet; thence S 00°01'
05" E 526,72feet; thence S 89° 20' 01" W 652,86feet; thence S 00°
15' 15" E 664.29feet; thence S ago20' 01" W 1310.12feet to a point
on the N-S 1.4 line of said section said point also being the TRUE
POINT OF BEGINNING; thence N 00· 29' 25" W 932.90feet along
said N-S 1A line; thence N ago31' 52" E 80.95feet; thence N 43°59'
10" E 395.81feet; thence N 00°32' 47" W 34.00feet; thence S 78°
01' 04" E 423.76feet; thence S 32" 01' 02" E 184.96feet; thence S
07" 27' 54" W 229,04 feet; thence S 45° 25' 58" W 450.23 feet;
thence S 21° 04' 17" E 121.99feet; thence S 00° 35' 24" E 71.01
feet, thence S 50° 52' 26" W 310.17feet; thence S 20° 03' 15" W
85.80feet; thence S 89°20' 01" W 284.17feet more or less to the
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. Containing 16.550acres of land,
more or less, subject to easements and rights of way for public
utilities and Bassett Drain.
Parcel No.2,
Commencing at the N.E. corner of Section 14, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, and proceeding thence
S 00°01' 05" E 60.00feet along the east line of said section, said
line also being the centerline of Meadowbrook Road (66 ft. wd.);
thence S 00°01' 05" E 312.40feet along said line; thence S 89°24'
35" W 280.00feet; thence S 00°01' 05" E 155.60feet; thence S 89°
24' 35" W 380.00feet; thence S 00°01' 05" E 263.82feet; thence N
89°24' 35" E 660.00feet to a point on the east line of said section;
thence S 00°01' 05" E 263.82feet along said section line; thence
Sago 24' 35" W 660.00feet; thence S 00° 01' 05" E 857.39 feet;
thence N 89° 24' 35" E 660,00feet to a point on the east line of
said section; thence S 00°01' 05" E 197.86feet along said section
line; thence S 8go24' 35" W 660.00feet thence S 00° 01' OS" E
526.72feet; thence S 89° 20' 01" W 652.88feet; thence S 00° 15'
15" E 664.29feet; thence S 89°20' 01" W 1310.12feet to a point on
the N-S 1.4 line of said section; thence N 00°29' 25" W 932.90feet
along said N-S 1/4 line; thence N 89°31' 52" E 80.95feet; thence N
43°59' 10" E 211.92 feet to the TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING;
thence N 60° 42' 31" W 205.28feet; thence 274.89feet along the
arc of a curve concave to the northeast having a radius of 175.00
feet passing through a central angle of 90° 00' 00" with a long
chord bearing N 15° 42' 31" W 247.49 feet; thence 196.35 feet
along the arc of a curve concave to the southwest having a
radius of 125.00feet passing through a central angle of 90' 00'
00" with a long chord bearing N 15°42' 31" W 176.78feet; thence '
N 60° 42' 31" W 125.00feet; thence N 29° 17' 29" E 50.00 feet;
thence S 60° 42' 31" E 125.00feet; thence 274.89feet along the
arc of a curve concave southwest having a radius of 175.00feet
passing through a central angle of 91)°00' 00" with a long chord
bearing S 15° 42' 31" E 247.49feet; thence 196.35feet along the
arc of a curve concave to the northeast having a radius of 125.00
feet passing through a central angle of 90" 00' 00" with a long
chord bearing S 15' 42' 31" E 176.78feet; thence S 60' 42' 31" E
218.39feet; thence S 43' 59' 10" W 51.69feet more or less to the
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. Containing 0.928 acres of land,
more or less, subject to easements and rights of way for public
utilities.
FROM: R-C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All Interested persns are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J. Roethel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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Schoolcraft faculty members strili:e
Continued from Page I
Association, struck the college two
years ago before settling a two-year
contract. That contract expired
midnight August 25 and negotiations for
a new contract were scheduled (or
August 26.
Sipes said that though last Tuesday's
negotiations were not successful,
"some progress was made In mediation
Friday."
The faculty union requested the
Michigan Employment Relations

Commission (MERC) appoint a
mediator to the negotiations at its
Tuesday meeting.
Yet, despite a somewhat successful
meeting
Friday,
(acuity
and
administrators could not reach a final
contract agreement.
In the prepared statement released
Tuesday, Grote stated that the college's
proposed settlement calls for an eight
percent increase in base pay the first
year, which along with a step increase
for those eligible provides for an
average increase of $2,103 for full time

Festivallocation
denied by board
"To come into a community with
about a month's lead time for an event
has grown rapidly and a permanent site that lasts the follOWingfive weekends,"
for the event has been built in the past Baldwin concluded, "does not seem to
decade. Daniel called it "Disney World- be the kind of thing we should be getting
into."
like."
Bach, however, saw another side to
The society was hoping to involve
the
issue.
some of its members in the activity.
"Anyone
who is willing to spend
Jaycees were similarly impressed and
planned to participate also, according $150,000 in the township is welcome as
far as I'm concerned," he said, noting
to a letter addressed to appeals board that
local crafts businesses and
members August 22.
individuals
wouldbe able to display and
Word of neither group's support had
reached the board when it denied the sell their wares from booths at the
festival.
variance in a 2·1 vote with one member
The effort failed primarily because
absent. Clerk Clarice Sass was on
the Jaycees letter reached none of the
vacation. Bernard Baldwin and Ralph
Foreman voted against the variance board members until after the meeting
and because the presentation made at
and Bernard Bach voted to allow it.
Chairman Sandra Walts votes only if the meeting was not as impressive as
that given local organizations, Bach
the rest of the board is tied.
conjectured.
"I viewed the thing primarily as a
"Their presentation was weak; they
zoning issue," said Baldwin, who made didn't really show everything they had
the motion to deny the appeal on that to benefit the township," he said. "I
basis.
think if they had sho\\'Il the film and
It would set a "dangerous precedent"
worked up a better presentation, it
to allow a commercial operation in a might have gone the other way."
residential zone, he said, and at the
Baldwin's argument that the zoning
time of the vote no community support use presented a poor precedent that
was evident.
might lead to "something like a rock
Moreover, Baldwin said, the festival concert in there eventUally," did not
would bring more problems to the impress Bach.
township than it would solve.
"These guys are forgetting their role
"The only employment they referred
as a board of appeals," he said. "This
to was they expected to hire some high was a one-time variance for a
school students," Baldwin said. "Our particular event, not a rezoning.
police department said an event like Anything objectionable that tried to
that would demand more security than followit could be rejected when it came
they proposed to bring. They've got a around."
wine tasting operation and I could see
Some sources report an effort to call
some people getting a bit of the grape a special meeting of the appeals board
reqUiringsome police."
to hear more specifics of the proposal
Police operations in other parts of the and perhaps get it rolling again, but
township would have to be reduced to Bach said a reversal would be highly
accommodate the festival and traffic ulllikely and Baldwin said he had not
problems were also foreseen, he said.
heard of such an effort.

Continued from Page I

Instructors.
The college'S oCCer
averages $1,982 for the second year.
Grote said the college has dug deeply
into its actual and projected sources of
Income.
"Quite frankly, we have every
possible dollar on the table," he said.
The president said the college could
meet the eight percent second year
demand only by shifting money away
from proposed part·time faculty raises.
According to Grote, part-time faculty
pay at Schoolcraft is "extremely low"
and to compensate (or this the college
has proposed increases ior part·time
employees averaging 14 percent,
effective winter semester for the first
year, and 13 percent, effective winter
semester for the second year.
"Without an increase for part·time
pay we cannot continue to compete for,
attract or retain qUalified persons,"
Grote said.
Grote added that the college's (ull
time pay compares favorably with that
at other commuity colleges in the area.
However, Sipes said that the faculty
union will stick to its proposed eight
percent second-year increase for full·
time faculty
because
"other
community colleges are offering 9 to 11
percent."

Do
rea Rugs

1

.'.

340 N. Center St.
• Submarine • Pizza
• Chicken
• Ribs
~ Sea Food • Pasta

It has not yet been determmed when
Schoolcraft faculty and adminIstrators
once again will sit down at the
bargaining table.
Sipes said he did not know when the FOR THE BEST PIZZA
two parties would try to negotiate an A ROUND or SQUARE
agreement since "the SchOOlcraft
Call
145 E. Cady . I'lorthville • 349-4480
Board of Trustees has not been on call
348-3333
to help resolve the differences."
In a letter to Schoolcraft students,
Grote stated that if facultr contract
demands are met, the extra funds
needed will undoubtedly come out of
Portraits Make
student pockets.
"We don't want to have to raise your
Great Gifts
.
tuition again in 1981·82 just to meet
salary demands for the faculty," he
For Great Portraits
stated.
So, until an agreement can be
Come To
reached, Schoolcraft students, who
.officially started classes last Thursday.
will have to wait to get back mto the
classroom.
Ann Bishop, a nursing student from
Livonia, summed up the feelings of
many students.
"This happened to me two years
ago," she said. "I think it's terrible.
VISA
Walled Lake'
Royal Oak
"I've been waiting to get into this
669-2220:
548-7660
program for six years and now they go
1107 Crooks Rd.
2159 Pontiac Tr.:
on strike - it will probably put us a
week behind."

$500 Off

30

room '15

Includes:
and Steam Cleaning

Shampoo

Available

I

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.: 10-9 PM
SATURDAY: 10-6 PM
SUNDAY: 11-5 PM

'35

SNOW

Any liVing Room and Hall
plus any addItIonal

UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

13503 MIDDLEBEL T

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
ProlessaonalCarpet and Upholstery Cleaning
33223 W. Seven Mile (at FarmIngton)

Bonded and insured

L.vonla

SOUTH OF JEFFRIES

476-8380
)

47" ~""1
..........

\\e guarantee your interest

at Fll'St FedernL

Laurel

BACK TO SCHOOL

ALADDIN SCHOOL LUNCH KIT

many yearJ ago prICe

All Flr~tFederal cemficate mtere~t rate~
are guar.lnteed to remam at a hIgh level
throughout a set period of time, no maner
\\ hat the monev market doc.,
Equally imp<.;rtant,saVingsaccount., at
FirMFederal are msured to $100,000 by
the Federal Saving.,and Loan In...urance
CO!'JX)ratlonAnd with multiple
owner~hip of account.." it's possible to
proVide msurance coverage for a whole
lot more. We'll gladly show you ho\\:

MEAD 3 SUBJECT

~84W Ann Arbor Tr
& MaIO 5t )
Plymouth

NOTEBOOK 120 SHEETS
8x101f2

(Bet Ltlle),Rd

Your money-and our
people- are \\Ol'king close
to}OO.
\\:rhenyou save at First Federal, your
money remain., conveniently nearby. So if

Call our hOllmc, (13) %5-2020,
24 hour, .1 d.l\ for our curren! rates
or More

11.500%
12.367%
Annual Rate·

Effective

Annual

Yielo···

ElteltlH: Thur~d,I~;~p[, 4.1980
Ihm \Vcdne ..d.I~:~Pl. 17,1980

10COUNT PAK OF PENCILS$1
#22-PACK
(THE

•

NICKEL

PENCIL

00

RETURNSI)

11f2X1000"

SCOTCH

ELMERS GLUE-ALL
8 oz.

---

THERMOS BRAND
TEA CADDY
HOT OR COLD 30.3 oz.

BAG OF6 PAIR

TUBE SOCKS

"EVERYBODY

DISCOUNTS SOMETHING •••

F & M DISCOUNTS
EVERYTHING!"

Some of today~ new ~a\"lOgsplan ..
make good sense for some people.
However, we feel ours are unique in
combining high mtcre~t and the
security most savers desire.
So the chOICeISyour., You can take
the risk of earning other kind., of high
interest. Or you c.-anrelax with the
confidence that you're collectll1g our~.

REVlDN

CLAIROL CONDITION
SHAMPOO
Normal • Dry • Oily

MILK PLUS 6

SHAMPOO
Normal • Dry • Oily

$1.37

12 oz.

$1.27

1602.

"

BRECK SHAMPOO
, Normal· Dry • Oily

$2.07

21 oz.

·l-c<.kr.tI rCRul.ulon,

fl."qulre.1 ....
uh,t mll.11
pen.lll) lor l·.lrI) \"thdr.", .lIlrom .111
'-.1\'lng ....JClOUnl,

,

• ·The dfl'Cll\e ,tnnu.lI) leld "",hJell to ch tnXl'
.It rene\\.II.tnd .I"ltml·' th.1tthe h'l,ae't r.ltl·
renl.ltn' unlh.tnxed .tnd Ih.1thoth the
prtncop.11.tnd 11ll''ntere't ,our lenofk.lte
e,lm, .Irc rCIIl\C,tl'(! 1 hc lompOUlldlnX of
Intere't dUrII1Xtill' ,crm of our IH2 ().I~
~Iollq ~I.Ir"'el.'l<'lUIl! " proluhltl'd
•• ·Intcrt .."t .' (ompollndc:d

$4.29

~~

lonlllHloll,h

/$1.85

.

Purchase American products, protect American jobs.

BACTIHE AEROSOL
3 oz.

'1.67

STRIDEX PADS
75ct.

'1.49

RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Six Mile at Newburgh
464·8010

\~~

~ F&M INSURANCE
,,~
CO-PAY
;,
tt::.\~·i'l:

\.v

1.

n

~ \.

,

'1.25

"

'1.85 ,~

,,~ 8 oz.

PHARMACY

522·6100

~,

LIVONIA

,

DRY'&CLEAR

IAN

Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965·1400.

89(:

,

-,

.

-

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
ADHESIVE TAPE
1hIn. X 10 yard
JOHNSON & JOHNSON
BAND AID
ASSORTMENT
100 ct.

PEPPERMINT SPIRIT
2 oz.

10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

&1

~~

FIRST AID KIT

'. DRY IDEA ROLL-ON; _
;: 2.5 oz.
I ~

NOVI

4.95

LUGGAGE CART

SOFT P.4,lR FOOTIES

!\,

~

$3.33

ONE SIZE FITS ALL

you suddenly need to use it. you Gm
qUIcklyand e~i1y make a wlthdr.lw,lI at
any of our more th.ln 50 branch office~
Whenever you need information or
assist.1nce,we have people standmg by
in your neighborhood to help ~ou

u:nlfic.uc

TAPE

PACKAGE TAPE

GREGG RULED STENO BOOK47~

created eQuaL

'

STRAPPING

80 SHEETS

All savings places aren't

Annual

5100 Deposit

$1• 21

TYPING PAPER

Ratc·

30-Month

3f4x300" SCOTCH

MEAD 200 SHEETS

Yielo··
Flfetll\c Thur,d.I~.~epl 4.1980
Ihru \Vcdne,d.I~, '-cpt 10,1980
Effcctlvc

lunch box embossed with your
favorite cartoon character
w/thermos.
A

70 sheets

10.500%
10.931%

•

$1.55

MEAD 1112" BINDER
MEAD SINGLE SUBJECT

182-Day SIO.OOODcpo~jt or More

$2 99

3 RING

Three wa) SWItch
hand blo,",n glass shade

4H·4700

$2.99

Both with a planning and filing
notebook, 3 filingpockets.
calendar, ~ote pad, pencil holder
and pad clip.

LAMP

Open da.l) 930-6PM
Thurs & Fn t119 PM

522-6050

TRAPPER KEEPER

ANTIQUE
BRASS·FINISH

4f"a

FREEWAY

MEAD DATA CENTER

FUBNITUBE

Money Marlret Certificates

Annual

t

NO LOSS LEADERS • NO LIMITS

YOU SAVE IS
MORE IMPORTANT THAN
EVERTOD~
The~ d.lyS,there are more saVings
optlon~ than ever before. But not all of
them guar,mtee their rate~ for any len!,'th
of time. So you can wmd up with high
mtere~t toda~: ButlOmorrow may tell
qulte.l dllferent stol)'

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples

-

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg.

EngltSh
Guard ~,
~
~

NORTHVILLE
STATION

COMPARE $3.00-FaM
COMPARE $2.00-FaM

1.97
.97
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8IWLY PRIZES

We're glad to be part of Northville's
wonderful rural, "Small Town", flavor
of yesterday. Come in dUring our
Grand Opening week and share some
of Northville's new history, and find out
how downright neighborly we can be.
We have prizes, free gifts, refreshments
and savings plans with the highest
interests available, to help you now and
in the future.

From Zeeland's Colonial Collection,
A Grandfather's Clock,

Win one of these
Hurricane Table
Lamps!

The Beckwlth/6075

Down River Federal Savings Plans
TYPE OF
ACCOUNT

MINIMUM
AMOUl'o'T

ANNUAL
RATE

Regular"
(Oa.1 Interest)

EFFECTIVE
AN:" RATE
-----

(None)

5%%

S.x Month
Cert.ficate'

$100

6%

600',
---

One Year
CertJficate'

$100

6%%

666",

Three Year
CertJficate'

$100

Four Year
CertJficates'

$100
$500

M~%
7%-

S.x-Year
CertJficate'

$500

E.ght Year
CertJficate'

$500

30 Month
(217 Year)
Money Market
Certlficate't
26-'M?ek
Money Market
CertJncate't

• Federal

regulations

$100

$10,000

require

penalty for early w.thdrawal

561",
------

7'12%

692 '"
7 20",
771 "0
----

7%%

798

""

8%

824

"

The Interest rate for these
accounts 1$ determmed on
the date the account .s
opened
Call 285 1010 for
the current rate (Monroe call
243 6600) Monthly transfer
of Interest to 512"0 Passbook
Savmgs Accounts ava.lable
WIth 26 Week Money Market
CertJficates

IS a beautiful substantial
clock that WIll surely be a
collector's piece. that you
could win A fmely
crafted. etched brass
moon phase dial WIth
raised brass Arabic
numerals. accents the
hand rubbed cabinet of
cherry solids and
veneers A weIght
driven tnple rod chIme
movement and
polished lyre pendalum
is magnificently
displayed behind the
beveled plate glass
front and SIde panels
HeIght 78", WIdth
20Vs". depth 12%".
ThIS "Heritage of
Heirlooms" could be
yours FREE. if your
name IS drawn on
Fnday, Sept 5.
1980 at 7 PM.
at our new
NorthVille
Branch OffIce
Fill in the
Coupon and
depOSIt In
the Prize Box.
today!

fREEGIFfS
When)'Ou open an occount!
FREE 3" x 5" SAFE DEPOSIT BOX WHEN
YOU DEPOSIT $5.000 IN A NEW OR
EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT,

EIght of these 21" high.
weighted. satinbronze base.
lamps WIll be
given away. A 10".
hand blown glass shade
and 3-way s'witch complete
this authentiC. "colonial-look"
lamp One Humcane Lamp
gIven away FREE. each day
of Grand 0 pening (Aug. 25
thru 29 & Sept. 2 thru 4)1

Your own 3" x 5" ~afe DepoSit Box for one full year. or
credit towards a larger sIZe box

OOMEIN mDM AND
HEEl r11(lIMl H.
~WtERON, r1GR.
Have a cup of coffee and cookies
with MIke. and if you have any
questions. he and hIS staff
have the answers. Down
RIver Federal's new
NorthVille Branch Office
is right on the corner
of Hutton & Main.

• A BEAUTIFUL

30" x 40" AMERICAN

accounts
"[nterest from date of depos.t to date of ulthdraua[
paId and compounded
quarterly
tlnterest on thIS account lS compounded contmuously
and pa.d quarterly
Unterest pa.d on matunty

t

:

FREE, TO THE FIRST 100 YOUTHS
UNDER 18 WHO OPEN A $25 SAVINGS
ACCOUNT, AN ANSCO INSTANT LOAD
LEVER WIND CAMERA!

1~~~~~;~
M

The popular Model 801
comes complete WIth
manufacturer's
guarantee. mstrucnons.
wrist strap and
monograms

a 5ubstantIQI rnterest
from certificate savings

FLAG SET. Set

mcludes sturdy pole WIthornate eagle masthead. mountlOg
bracket With hardware and plastic carrymg case

FREE COFFEE & COOKIES when you come 10
dunng our Grand Openmg and share some of your new
history. and find out Just how
~
netghborly we can be
Big,

.~::II~

~:::::,~:;
Do RW
ftdtmISilVinds~:::::::i~·

~1"'IJIII

But downright neighborly.
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'" II

1,J11JJJ1DJ,IJJJ'11i1'
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23ne.ghborly
offices to serve you MemberFederal
Savings & Loan
Insurance Corporation Your savings are now Insured to $100 000
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YESTERDM•..
In the late 1800's. the
grand old Exchange
Hotel stood on the
northwest corner of MaIn
& Hutton Now. Down
River Federal SavIngs
opens If s 23rd
office. on the same site.
and becomes part of
Northville's new hIstory
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great for their investment
and, he added, its location
in the new subdivision has
discouraged
sale of
adjacent new house lots.
The owner said he also
has investigatpd
the
possibility of moving the
brick house but that cost
of a lot and the move, plus
the necessary repairs,
make this alternative
financially impossible.
"I'd like to save it," he
said, noting that when he
purchased the property

he planned to keep it.
"But it is badly in need of
major repair,
would
require an addition,
garage and a new heating
system.
"In addition a new
drive would be needed, up
an almost impossibly
steep grade," putting a
needed garage at the
basement
level, he
explained. Presently, the
drive to the house crosses
another subdivision lot.
Members of the Hay
family strongly urged the
commission
to deny

LIVONIA JEWISH
CONGREGATION

NewHay Residence
Has SplendidView

HIGH HOLY DAYS ~
SERVICES
......• ~
31840 W. Seven Mile

Sept. 10, 11, 12, 19 & 20
Rabbi Martin D. Gordan
Officiating
TICKETS AVAILABLE
474-5557
467-6699
421-5439

~-{~

Fall

~ :Pf'(~

Roux's
demolition
request, pointing out
sentimental
and
historical values of the
house in Northville.
Said Roux: "It's a case
of being damned if you do
or damned if you don't."
After
lengthy
d i s c u s s·i 0 n, the
commission voted 4-1 to
approve the applicant's
request. Donald Fee cast
the dissenting vote.
The house is located at
the western edge of the
city's historic dIstrict,
thus ,requiring
the
historic
district
commission's review and
action.
In late October, 1931,
The Northville Record
carried the following
story about the house.

lJ~ of ~
~ Values
20% off

Standing high on one of
Northville's highest hills
the impressive new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hay rears itself like a
Norman castle in sturdy
dignity.
At the extreme upper
end -of Rogers street is
this site where the Hay
family has long dreamed
of building this home
where
the view is
unbelieveably beautiful.
Down below, almost
hidden by the tree tops,
lies the vllage with only a
church spire here and
there penetrating the
foilage.
Beyond
lie the
surrounding hills. To the
north is Eastlawn's
wooded hill and farther
off to the south may be
seen the roofs of the

Wayne County Trammg
school. Far off on the blue
hOrizon can be seen
distinctly
the "sky
scrapers"
of Detroit,
clustered together like a
toy VIllage.
So ovenvhelmmg IS the
view that the house itself
seems
at first
of
secondary importance but let us look Within for everyone is mterested
in a new home in the
making
Appropriate
to the
location where it must
defy every wmter blast,
the house is built of brick
and is of strong lines. Its
style of architecture is
Norman.
Within, a vestibule with
convenient coat closet
and seat opens into a
reception hall from which
to the left a stairway
leads to the upper floor
and to the right, through
an arched doorway the
livmg room lies WIthwide
window across the front
where the view is like a
marvelous picture.
Mrs. Hay declares this
is to be unspoiled by
curtains except as a soft

Registration
Schoolcraft College will
hold registration
for
continuing education and
community
services
classes from 3 to 8 p.m.
September 11 and 12 in
the Waterman Campus
Center.
For further information
call continuing educatton
at 591-6400,extension 404
:rnd community services
at extension 409.

I

I I
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Hay 'castle' to be razed
Continued frolll Page I
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outhne of the frame. The
windows throughout are
"Fenestra" windows with
steel frames and open
outward with sills of
marble. A fireplace of
unusual design is made of
natural "Briar hill" stone
in soft tonE's.Over it will
be placed a heavy shelf of
walnut in which wood the
lower floor is to be
finished.
The walls are of plaster
brushed antique finish. A
spacious dining room,
breakfast room, kitchen,
WIth all
modern
conveniences
and a
lavatory complete the
first floor. Upstairs are
three large bedrooms,
tiled bath and cedar
closet and linen closet.
The basement is high
and well lighted. A large
011 heater will warm the
house. A recreation room,
well equipped laundry
and cold storage room
make the basement
complete.
The
g r 0u n d s
surrounding the house
are to be landscaped with
a rock garden and a
summer house in the
rear. The front lawn will
be terraced. On the ten
acres belonging to Mr.
Hay lie vineyards and
orchards.
At present the interior
is being finished and the
Hay family, consisting of
three children, Margaret,
Ralph, Jr., and Robert,
hope to have it completed
so that they may enjoy
their
ThanksgiVing
dinner in the new home.
Mr. Hay is manager of
the Commonwealth Loan
Co.of Highland Park.

~~
""
~

~

YOU MAY STILL REGISTER
Classes started on August 28, but where openings
exist you may still register for the fall semester at
Schoolcraft College. Late registration and schedule
adjustment is being taken in the AUXiliary Gym.
September 2-3-4
8:30 to 11 a.m. and 3 to 8 p.m.
Telephone 591-6400 ext. 340

~~
~~
"Qt<ality edltcation at
prim yolt can afford"
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Police Blotter
A Schwinn 28-inchboys Court residence August
police
bicycle was taken from 23, township
the storage barn behind a reported.
The stolen property is
Bradner residence durmg
the early morning hours valued at $200.
of August 23, township
police reported.
' Four wire wheel covers
The bike is vaItIed'at' • were. ~reported stolen
$150.
from a 1977 Pontiac
Firebird parked in a lot at
Kings Mill August 28,
A Craftsman tool box townshippolice said.
valued at $100 was
The windshield of a 1974
reported stolen from the
garage of a Hickory Ford parked in the
Ridge residence August driveway of an Ely Drive
residence and a west side
25, township police said.
The side entrance door wmdow of the residence
to the garage had been were shot at with a BBgun August 23, city police
left open, police said.
reported.
Damage is estimated at
Two boys bicycles - a $215.
Huffy 2o-inch and an
Open Road dirt bike Two hub caps were
were taken from the front reported stolen from ;;
porch area of a Windsor 1976Lincoln parked in the

All Fall & New Winter
Merchandise
During Fall Festival Days
Thurs. -Fri. -Sat. -Sun.
Sept. 4-5-6-7

846 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH

(Opposite Mayflower Hotel)

453-7855
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 9:30·5:30
Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00

custom dtQpeti'es
SAVE
UP TO

What happens it
someone collects my rare
cOins and Silverware?

,...'.

driveway
of a Ely
residence August 28,
police said.
The stolen property is
valued at $100.

MONDAY

SEPT. 8th

Hallmark Pool
Corporation's
15th Annual
Smart BtQ'er's
Sale!

ANOTHER MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY

41652 W. 10 MILE

on Fabrics
• Stylingwtth Imagination
• Sensibleprices
• Decoratorrabrlcs
• Fine workmanship
• Directmill buyong

They may nol be covered
under the homeowners
pol,cy you hove now
Valuables Jokefurs Silver
ware and musical Insfru

menls deserve and oMen
reqUIre eXIra coverage
We II be hoppy 10 analyze
your homeol(olnerspolicy
to see ofyour valuables are
adeq<.otely protected And
01 nol we con recommend
a special Auto Owners
.Pe sonol ArtoclesF10aler
fhol wollkeep Ihem caverPCl

CUSTOM.

WOVEN WOODS

CONCORD, WESCO
* All previous
order. excluded

I
I

VERTICAL BLINDS
Decorator
Cloths,
Macrame &

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

P.V.C.

FA£''''''''''''''m •
clothvertlClla

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
10 Decemer Celen

"BALI"

'AII",.vi
.... nIon.xc,.-_
ESIGNER BLINDS

• Measuring & Installetlon aVailable, axtre coat

•

0

OFF ALL
•
WALLPAPER"·
Any book • Any group In our.

: 30 Yo ::i~=,,-......:
•

library. Freight and Handling

•

No Ch.rg •• Accepted

O,E.8-30-80 •

upon pleclng CIfCMr only

Coupon muet be ~ted

••••••••••••••

'1
==:ILl 1;"",1
31041 Orand Rlv.,

F.rmlngton

(S1S) 471-S1SS
OMty 11:»4.110
ilion, • ",.".. 11:~

...

iI

Orcllard Lalca Road
FarmIngton HlIIe
(S1S) 121-4S1S
0111" 11:»4.110
Thlln. 11:»4.110

drapery boutique

\

.

\...\ I

( I
FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND

AGENCY

Complete In!>urance
Service
20793 Farmington
Farmington

478-1177

\

L.:. I!': ..
....
....
"."",,# on a
..

\

..

CORNER OF 10 MILE & MEADOWBROOK
FORMERLY G. M. DELICATESSEN
PHONE 348-0545
HOURS: MON.-WED. 8-6 P.M.
THURS. & FRI. 8-7 P.M., SAT. 8-6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
,

.. ........ bj'!aullful,
.... fully-eqUipped

.r~

COf4PLETE
~Lfrom

Hallmark
and

SAVE
up to
$3,SOO.Q!!
II's smart to BUY NOWII
Ground condllions are
the best In late summer
or fall, assuring a beller
constructed
pool. You
BUY at 1980 prices ..
oealln~ the forthcoming
price Increase. Interest,
rales are low. and the
factory Is overstocked
with Inventory.
Here's our offer 10 you.
We can build you the
finest
pool
In the
world ...the Hallmark Fi·
berglass Pool at a savings never before offered.lt's your chance to
"cut your own deal" and
start living the "good
life" in your very awn
swimming poot.
Call NOW for a free eslimate. Sale ends October
31,1980,
• Terms to fit your budg·
et-AII sizesand shapes
• 7 DayInstallallon or less

LEISURE
HOMES
23309 Tuck

Farmington Hills

477-2369

We will continue to carry the
fine G. M. Deli Products
,
PLUS OUR OWN ITALIAN
BAKED GOODS

e

UNBAKED FAMILY STYLE PIZZA
e ITALIAN BREAD e COOKIES
e CAKES e CANNOLIES
e PIZZA BREAD e BROWNIES
AND OTHER DELICIOUS ITALIAN
BAKED GOODS MADE FRESH DAILY.

..
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A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking fOT Myself

Our opinions
Maximum size
still too big
To their credit, Northville
Township planners
are not
entirely satisfied with initial
proposals for governing shopping
center zoning. Chances are
additional changes will be made
before the final product is
approved. We hope so.
Area
residents
will
remember that the planners were
persuaded
to reexamine
gUidelines
for convenience
s!lopping centers in the wake of
the controversial
plan for
development at the corner of
Sheldon and Six Mile roads last
spring. Citizens - and even some
of the planners themselves \'v·ere appalled that the plan for
development of a "convenience"
center at the intersection was
16.38acres in size. SUbsequently,
the township board rejected the
planners' split recommendation
for rezoning.
Two basic objections were
raised: one, that the proposed
center
was inappropriately
located in the township and, two,
that the size of the proposed
center was too large.
The objections
without foundation.

were

not

The site is less than two miles
from the township's two Seven
Mile shopping centers and a mile
from the city's central business
district - hardly an inconvenient
distance for shoppers to travel
from the planned subdivision
adjacent to the site.

In size - 16.38 acres - the
planned convenience center was
three-quarters
the size of the
city's entire central business
district. lt was one-third the size
of all the township land area
designated for business by the
township in l178. It was nearly 12
times the size of the city's
convenience
(neighborhood)
shopping center at Novi Road and
Allen drive. And it was several
acres larger than either of the
two shopping centers on Seven
Mile.
Presently,
planners
are
considering a limitation of 10
acres for a convenience center,
although there is some pressure
to increase this maximum to 12
acres
where
green
belts
effectively reduce parking areas.
We agree with Commissioner
Marvin Gans that no concessions
ought to be made to allow for
landscaping.
The landscaping
should be required no matter
what maximum size center is
established.
Ten acres, in our opinion, is
still too large a maximum.
Instead of relying upon the
advice of its planning consultant,
who appears to be basing his
information on sizes of centers in
other communities, we believe
planners ought to be deciding size
based on Northville's desire and
need. What may be acceptable in
another
community,
Mr.
consultant, may not be best for
this community.

Private or public?
KAREN

WILKINSON

ANN BRUECK

PUBLIC
We seriously considered private schools for both of
our children, but decided against it.
Public schools offer a better flavor of what life is
all about. Most public schools give kids a broader
choice.
For example,
a student can choose auto
mechanics and college prep classes at the same time.
Size alone and the fact that public schools try to
meet the needs of a varied type of clientele make them
preferable.
Some private schools are very specialized in what
they teach.
A private school isolates kids somewhat. Having to
go to school away from home and the travel time tends
to lessen the number of friends kids have around
home.
They don't have the normal contacts that pUblic
school ::.tudents have.

People usually give the same reasons for choosing
a private school for their kids: a religious education
and a better all-around education.
But I don't think the latter is necessarily true. For
children with a particular problem a private school
may be better.
I also think public schools benefit by the
competition private programs provide.
They keep us (school board members) on our toes.
We are conscious that people send their kids to private
schools and why they do.
lt gives us a benchmark.
Neither is perfect. But the systems can benefit
from one another.

4

Karen Wilkinson
Northville School
Board Trustee

PRIVATE
Private schools, as I believe we are speaking
about, are mostly religious schools.
We immediately have a high moral standard
affecting all phases of the school.
Because of constitutional rights, parents have a
freedom of choice and the right to choose where they
want their children to be educated.
The quality of the private school must be geared to
the wants and needs of the people paying the tUition.
The administrators
and teachers must produce
exceptional work or the school will fail, thus you have
the potential for an enriched curriculum that insists
upon the basic necessities of learning first, enhanced
by worthwhile cultural advantages.
Students have a pride in their school and there is a

Photographic Sketches.

determination for both students and teachers to reach
their potential.
There is a definite bond within the school. 'rhere
are problems in private schools as well as public, but
the trouble-makers can be dealt with in a strong
manner (in private schools).
The administrator in a private school has more
control over the staff and students than the head of a
public school.
Private schools draw from many communities and
offer very diversified education in class room subjects
and preparation for living in today's world.
Ann Brueck
Michigan Week Chairman
Northville

• •
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•
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HOFFMAN'S
By JIM GALBRAITH

COLUMN

Walli:s at last
Let's "set the record straight."

What some planners and
residents
viewed
as ideal
"country liVing" finally has been
recognized for what it is - a
short-sighted menace.
Several
years
ago we
editorially urged the township to
-require subdivision developers to
provide
sidewalks
in their
developments. The suggestion
was shot down by developers who
argued sidewalks would "spoil"
the country-like setting they
wanted to create. And officials
labeled it a newspaper attempt to
urbanize the township.
So, one subdivision developer
after another, was allowed to
create huge residential centers

without "city" sidewalks.

If you think the brickbats tossed at the
President's brother Billie are unparalleled,
consider Roosevelt's dog, Fala. "I think I
have a right to resent, to object to libelous
statements about my dog, "fumed F.D.R..
who explained that when Fala heard of the
baseless stories of government extravagance
on his account, "his Scotch soul was furious.
He has not been the same dog since."

Today many of the property
owners who moved into those
subdivisions are bemoaning the
fact that they and their children
are forced to walk in dangerous
streets
where
mobility
is
dependent upon the automobile.
And planners, at long last, are
considering the possibility of
mandating sidewalks in new
subdivisions.
Meanwhile, it appears that if
property owners in existing new
subdivisions
want sidewalks
they'll have to contract for those
walks
themselves.
The
developers have made their
bucks
and are no longer
obligated.

It was Alfred Smith who said, "No
matter how thin you slice it, it's still
baloney;" it was Roosevelt who sliced off a
title, "Happy Warrior, " for loser Smith;
and it was my daughter who said, "What
this country needs is a good lo-cent hotdog."

Use of the political term "smoke-filled
room" was given birth by COUghingHarry •
Daughterty, campaign manager for Warren
Harding, upon predicting the convention
deadlock would be decided by a group of men
sitting down "about two o'clock in the
morning around a table in a smoke-filled
room" in the Blackstone Hotel.

Students hurt
As usual, in a teacher strike it's
going to be the students who will
suffer most. Schoolcraft freshmen
and sophomores began classes last
Thursday, many taking for the first
time the big step beyond high
school that will influence their
future. But yesterday students
were met by teachers carrying
signs on the picket line instead of
handing out assignments.
The tareat of a strike has been
brewing since last week Tuesday.
But college administrators say
they thought last Friday that after
mediation they had a tentative
agreement. Teachers obviously
thought otherwise, rejecting an
increase of seven to seven-and-ahalf percent, seeking instead eight
percent
and citing
other

"As Maine goes, so goes Vermont" was
coined by James Farley in 1936, not by the
Florida chamber of commerce last spring.
~

institutions' increases of nine and
upward.

Favorite saying of Truman was" Always
do right. This will gratify some people, and
astonish the rest." But it was his own
Trumanism "If you can't stand the heat, get
out of the kitchen:' that pleases everyone.

The college contends that the
average fulltime teacher makes a
competitive $25,000.
That the strike is illegal doesn't
seem to matter. The state still
needs a public employe strike law
althOUgh we believe Governor
William Milliken was completely
justified in rejecting the one
proposed. A strike law that
protects the interests of teachers,
those they teach and those who pay
their salaries - the taxpayers should be a first concern of the
legislature this fall. It's too late to
help Schoolcraft students but it
could mean the end of such
irresponsible strikes.

4

Title of the battle song, "DIxie," has
meant the entire South since the Civil War,
but the word actually had its beginning
earlier in Louisiana where a $10 note was •
issued carrying the French word "dix" for
ten. The notes became "dixies, " and dixies
meant New Orleans which became the South
where Daniel Emmett's song has become a 10
at all political rallies.

Bee and Thistle

" ...that government of the people, by
the people, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth" was pirated by Lincoln from
a phrase used by Theodore Parker in a
Boston speech nine years before the address •
at Gettysburg.

Wednesday,

Readers Speak

CLEARANCE

He praises former O~ V teacher
new propositions. She did not dictate
but led her class by firm rules that
added to our growing-up process.
Finally, what many felt to be her
greatest attribute was her basic
teaching,
To succeed in Mrs. Hazzard's class
was not to get straight" A's", but in
fact was to know what it takes to
adequately survive and later succeed in
life. In simpler terms, she was a
teacher who expected and emphasized
hard work. If one was to survey former
students, he would find that her
classes were tough but students didn't
mind them due to the tremendous
amount of self confidence that the work
Instilled. For those who were serious
about their work, she offered a harder
level of problems, and for those who
were slower, she would spend equal if
not more time with them to help them
comprehend things. She had an
amazing quality of knowing your
potential and realizing if you were
livingup to it or not.
If you weren't she would encourage
but not force you to try and work
harder. Her students will always be
grateful to her for this.
Finally, I would like to say for all of
her former students how much we
really appreciate and are thankful to

'fo the Editor:
A recent incident that occurred
within our city, and dealt with
education, thoroughly shocked many
people in the Northville area. The
incident was the firing of Mrs. Michelle
Hazzard. This letter is meant to show
this teacher how much she meant to so
many.
The reason for the reaction of shock
by so many due to this action was due to
general knowledge of what this teacher
stood for, and what she could put Into
the learning process. Mrs. Hazzard was
the type of teacher who you disliked
sometimes because of her decisions on
certain topics, but later respected
when one realized how the decision
effected one's maturing. Her decisions
were made to prepare oneself for the
pressure's and realities of later
education and life. As so many of her
graduates feel, I have found her
teaching and advice useable through
my years of high school. There were
other qualities this special lady gave
out and in turn instilled into her
students.
Mrs. Hazzard was quite conservative
in her teaching and philosophy on life
but was not stubborn. In fact she was
one of the fairest person's we have
known due to her careful evaluation of

CH)X.A fA)R

349-0441
NORTHVILLE

PLAZA MALL

42313 W 7 MILE RD

~~~~

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

425-8910
WAYNE ROADAT
ANN ARBOR TRAil
LIVONIA

CHINESE. CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN TDA YSj

*

*

~DRSI:S

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

~

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

BANQUET FACILITIES
.• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to all occasions
A .. -----------------·.

The Lounge Is Still Open

and
Joe is still here!
Open Tues.-Sat. at 4 p.m.
Happy Hc;>ur4-6 p.m.

Weekly Dinner Specials from $2.99
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531...4960

.,.-:.
Thimbles is ...
a brand
new store
that understands}
ou and
how you want to look!
Thimbles IS where you'l\
find clothes that reflect
your own sense of qUIet
good taste ... fashion rather
than fad ... style rather
than trend. Clothes that
are timeless ... not here
today and gone tomorrow.
ThIngs that work with
}our wardrobe and make
you look and feci wonderful every time you
\\ear them. And because
we know you think of
clothes as an Investment,
Thimbles
is where you'll
find fashions that are well
made and fit properly ....
at moderate pricl."S and all
in misses sIzes.
Thimbles is open now ..
on the Lower Level of
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novl.
Come in and get
acquainted .

.

••••
••••
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have been able to be Instructed by this
fine lady. Some may say that it is too
late to show our appreciation. To that
we say that our love for her was as
evident to her as her's was to us. We
hope that this may in some way
brighten a lady's life who has offered so
many minds to their fullest in her years
at Our Lady of Victory. We are sorry to
see her leave in such an inappropriate
way and we also feel sorry for all those
at O.L.V. who will be unable to benefit
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Wood Fence Sections

from her teaching.
Pe~haps,.
the "con.secutivc"
standing ovatIOns at the eIghth grade
graduations show her some of our
appreciation. We wish her the greatest
of luck and know that some.day, some
how we will try to return In full, the
long love and strength you ga~e us all.
.
Smcerely.
KevmJ. McD<:rmott
Junior,
Detroit Catholic Central
0 . L . V.
C I ass
0 f '7 8

Odd Lots - From $10
Posts - From $299
RANDOLPH FENCE 6 SUPPLY
29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

1J~r(.~~

Protest peddlers

For Fall

at Farmers' Market
To the Editor:
I have been a farmer for over 20
years. I have gone to several farmers
markets
which
have
never
misrepresented their markets. I feel
the Northville Chamber of Commerce
has shortchanged the farmer - who
raises crops by the sweat of his brow,
through hardships of weather, disease
and rising costs of fuel, machinery
and fertilizer - and the people who
expect to buy directly from the
grower, not a peddler who bUyS at
Eastern Market and represents it as his
"own" or "this is Michigan grown." A
farmer never has all number one
produce by choice as can a peddier.
This happened on August 21; several
farmers complained. They were told it
would not happen again but it did on
August 28. ThIs Is taking away the
farmers' livelihood. If the Chamber of
Commerce wishes to continue this
practice, because apparently they
need the stall rental, please inform the
public that this Is not all home grown
produce and is not a1I Michigan grown
nor of their own production. I feel the
farmers and public need to be given this
consideration.
When this market was established in
1976it was to be a growers' (farmers)
market and the stores who were
contacted did not mind the competition
if done by farmers only. I know this as a
fact because I was one of the original
farmers who grew with this market.
Duane Bordine
Canton, Michigan

MILANO,

Vincenti s
charismatic coordi-mates are !Ina:lyhere' It's chic. sophistICated
sportSI' ear Illth that European
flu the Italians do so \\eil The
terntlc pretty t\\eeds plaids and
super soudslit flatter and 111ncompll11entsforjou allFALLlong (orne
In and try ~JLA"'O It's VincentI's
best Youdeser.elt don tioul

Shown: Co-ordinates
in Black and White.
Sizes4-13.
Free Minor Alterations

Canning
Headquarters
SQUEEZO

District Court hosts
alcoholism programs
Northville Jaycees and
the 35th District Court
will co-sponsor an alcohol
awareness program on
three September Tuesday
~evenings. The program is
open to the public.
Anyone curious about
alcohol or alcoholism and
the effects it has. on the
mind, body and lives of
people is welcome to
attend.
Most meetings are of
the discussion type and
Information
about
treatment facilities in
this
area
will be
available.
Three sessions are
offered with various
experts and topics.
session 1 is Tuesday,
September 9. Dr. Frank
Hollingsworth,
Ph.D.
will
discuss

..
,~.
,.-..

"Pharmacology
of
Alcohol- Effect on Body
- Physical. "
Hollingsworth also will
conduct
the second
session September 16,
focusing on "Progression
of Alcohol - Disease
Concept."
A two-member panel
from
Alcoholics
Anonymous and two
members of Alanon will
conduct the third session
September 23. Their
discussion will be about
how alcohol affected their
lives and how AA or
Alanonhelped them.
All sessions will be at
the court,
Plymouth
City Hall, second floor,
201 South
Main,
Plymouth. The phone
number Is 455-2640.All
sessions are at 8p.m.

STRAINER
Use SImple hand

Ball
Canning

Jars
• ::60 '/2 Pints
• ::61 Reg. Pints
• ::62 Reg Qts
• ::64 '/2 Gallon
• ::66 W.M Pints
• ::67 W.M. Qts
• ::68 W.M '12 Gallon
• ::124W.M 1'/2Pmt
• 111312Jelly Jars
·::3 Reg. Lids
.114 Wide Mouth Lids

operalton for
the preparalton of purees Ju,ce
frultlellles and lams applesauce
baby loads Handy for cannong
or Ireezlng
Reg 4295
MINI

3.4400z.
3.6600z.
4.2900z
5.8500z.
4.3700z
4.7900z.
6.8400z.
4.7900z .
4.2400z.
.4900z.
.7900z.

i- -

FRUIT PRESS
Constructed
of hardwood,
parts lor ease of operatIons
wIne or Cider

Old-Fashioned

case
Iron
Excellent for

.......
...-

CABBAGE KRAUT CUTTER
2-kOife plane bed With polished adJustable knife that IS accurately and keenly
sharpened steel
OLD FASHIONED
EARTHEN PICKLlN'

CROCKS
1 To 15 Gal.

Pickling Crocks

"
··s
••

".,~:::

r

,:.

,.

IIEW'SALAD BAIl
at El,as Brothers!
•

Now you can create your own crisp. delicious salad from Elias Brothers'
AII·You-Can·Eat Salad Bar. More than 2 dozen tasty choices including:
• crisp lettuce. garden vegetables.
fresh homestyle salads. seasoned croutons
.5 perfectly seasoned dressings. Order Salad Bar alone or with your
favorite Elias Brothers entree or sandwich.
It'S nutritious! It'S delicious!
It'S new at Elias Brothers!

.
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,::

D

,,..
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,PI·,..
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Northville Big BoV
Northville Square Mall
133 west Main St.

Lower Level, TWELVE OAKS MALL, Novi

,

,
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Newbarseen
Continued fWIlIP.lge I
the okay to tear do\\n the eXlstmg
bul1dll1gas It i~m the hl~tOrICdistrIct of
the cIty.
The conditionof the bar bUlldmglong
has been a city problem In July the cIty
councl1received a letter from Del and
Ila Black, owners of the property
directly adjacent to the bar.
They SaIdthe deterioratIOnof the bar
buildmg has been a concern for many
years, declarmg their objection was.not
only appearance but over the possible
fire hazard

8 Mile- Taft signal gets green light

"We have been waiting for several
years hopmg the bar next to us would be
relo<.atedor replaced with a compatible
structure that would be conducive to
retailing," the letter stated.
"However everything seems to be at
a standstill and the property continues
to become more of a fire hazard. Our
msurance people have been concerned
for several years with this potential fire
hazard next to us," the July 17 letter
stated, poll1tingout that the bar roof "is
dry rotted and in a very flammable
condition"

Continued from Page I

accidents at the intersection - the
history is there."
When a street light first is instaIled,
Goulet explained, it usuaIly operates on
a flasher system for the first two week
to familiarize arivers with the light.
"They say, 'Hey, here's a light' and
will be more aware when it does
operate."
Goulet points out that lights have
been instaIled at Silver Springs Drive of
Highland
Lakes condominium
development at both Seven and Eight
Mileroads.

he said, declaring "there is no answer
to problems caused by street patterns
in old, established areas."
He adde<lhe is in hopes the light will
be a help as the area now is more highly
developed with condos to the west on
Eight Mlle.
Asked if the speed will be decreased
on Eight Mile, he said that it likely will
not as speed is determined by what 85
percent of the drivers are traveling.
He predicted, "There will be other

Used horns

NOWOPEN

Come

go on sale

to a
Clock

((l,~

A

\~

NORTHVillE

Expert

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

S NEWEST ADULT FUN SPOT

A NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

Authentic

Cocktail Hour 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
$1.00 Off All Cocktails
Free Snacks

Great Lakes Series Prints

EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
FABULOUS BAR B 0 SPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
OPENOAILYAT 11 AM
LUNCH, DINNER OR LATE SNACKS

available with deposits of S]OO

,\I~llltxr JoIII H
Jno

FSLIC

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
42925 West 7 M:le Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

At our store,
you don t have
to pick your
clock out of a
_ catalog And If
you ask a questIOn we can
answer rt Without wntlng the
factory In short, you get
more than the time of day
You get our full clock servICe at very competitive
pnces

NORTHVILLE
lMltch<\¥>Clock.. Shop
132 W DUNLAP
(1 Blk North of

MaInStroot)

NORTHVILLE

I

The Novi Foundation
For The Performing Arts
will hold the Annual Used
Musical Instrument Fair
September 6 from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at Novi High
School.
No fees will be charged
for the used Instrument
Fair. Buyers are asked to
set their own fees and are
also required to remain
with their instruments
until sold. Any unsold
instruments are listed by
the Foundation for a
reasonable time.
The Novi Band Boosters
also will have thier
annu'al Rummage Sale
September 6 at the High
School.

349-4938

_';,

WIlson's Gal. Pitcher Pak

U.S.D.A. Choice

Homo Milk

Sirloin Tip

LoFat Milk

Roast

Imported
On all Woodburnlng Fireplace Insert Units.
Custom Glass Doors and Ceiling Fans
All ava.lable In a Varrety of Finishes
Layaways Always Welcome

Polish Ham
Order Your Party Trays
and TailGate Picnics Now!
from $2.75 person

-.. THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.
Call· Anytime

348-9360

The stately manner of Queen Anne.
Saluted by Cherry Grove, '-==~
with Savings!

SALE

2 Piece
Reg. $749.95

A~~J!t~~~:{~fo..~ttNC.

..

TENPENNY

t

..9nleriorj

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

148~0370
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE

Back to
School

~( .

though traffic safe"
engineers say the light
causes more accidel}ts
than it prevents.
: •.:

for older women

COIFFURES

$58995

reported initially. The
intersection is controlled
by a traffic
light
demanded by residents,

Program set

1~~

ThiS Sccretatre Will dcf,nl\ely appeal to your prtde
of possession It IS flawless In form and functIon
Behind the glass door ISa lighted Intertor and two
adjustable glass shelves The drop front opens to
reveal a wrltlnq shelf and five pigeonholes ThiS
piece will make you feel like one of the landed
gentry

THREE VEHICLES were
involved in this accident
at the intersection of
Seven Mile and Silver
Springs Drive Thursday.
Township police report
that the 1976 Ford van
driven by James Michael
Asselin, 43334 Seven Mile.
rolled over on its roof in
the course of the accident
that also involved a 1979
Pontiac driven by Arthur
,Joseph Gardner, 21384
Glenhaven, and a 1975
Plymouth
driven by
Myrtle
Elizabeth
Ferguson, 345 Sherrie
Lane. Final reports have
not been compiled, but no
injuries more severe than r
a broken
leg were

We're the
"hair fashion
headquarters"jor your
new fal/look.
Let us design
a new hair style
just for you,

Expanding the options
of older women will be the
focus of a four-part Open
Forum
Series
this
September at Schoolcraft
College.
Sponsored
by the
Women's
Resource
Center, the series will
present
topics
of
particular
interest to
women over 40. All
sessions are scheduled
free to the general pUblic
without
prior
registration.
Sessions will be held on
Wednesdays, beginning
September 3, in Room
200 of the Liberal Arts
Building.

Have You Moved From Your Home Church?
Do You Miss Its Services?
A Lutheran Church is starting Senices in
The Novi Area
First Service
At Novi Middle School North
September 14
On Taft Road between
10:00 a.m.
Grand River & 10 Mile
For more infonnation call Rev. David Farley,
349·0565
Sponsored by Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

q4~

~

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Open Daily 1()'8, SUrL12-5

348-9290
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No, a massive heart attacl{:!

ndigestion?

~ackBurkman lived to tell about it
By JEAN DAY
On August 17,
1979,
Jack
urkman's planned golf game was
ained out; so he left Howell, where he
s president of the Howell Credit
ureau, for his Baseline home in
orthville.
The ram may have saved his life.
His wife Ruth vividly recalls now that
'he walked in shaking and weak.
"I had him lie down and take off his
hoes. He began to break out with
erspiration and said he had pain in his
hest.
"I wanted to call the doctor, but he
id, 'No, I've got indigestion.'"
Fortunately, Ruth Burkman knew
e signs of a heart attack. She closed
e door to the kitchen and placed a
all.
She told
Dr. Robert
'etterstroem,
"Jack is having a
eart attack, can you come?"
The physician knew the value of time
and instructed Mrs. Burkman instead
o call the police and have them send an
ambulance.
"The para-medics took his blood
pressure, listened to his heart and
gave him a shot, " she recalls.
Today Burkman himself admits, "I
knew very little of what they did. I was
" most out of it."
But Ruth Burkman remembers very
well. "They got under a monitor at
Providence Hospital. They were taking
him to Botsford, but the monitoring
physician said, 'No, there isn't time.
Take him to St. Mary - there's no
charge on one side and the other side's
starting to block. STAT!...
In medical language, Stat means
get there fast!
To Ruth Burkman, riding in the
mbulance with her husband, it meant
,is conditionwas critical.
"If I hadn't had heart attacks myself
(in 1970 and 1972), I wouldn't have
known.Now, I knowmy limitations."
Her husband points out, "There are
heart attacks and heart attacks. Each
one is a little different, and mine was
different from Ruth's."
During the critical hours afterward
and in the days and months following,
Ruth Burkman faithfully charted her
usband's progress in her diary.
The day after he was admitted to St.
Mary, she wrote, "Jack looks very
bad. Dr. Wetterstroem said it could go
either way. He's been given morphine.
His bloodpressure is down. It's critical.
His family was able to see him five
minutes of each hour at this point.
In addition to his son Conrad, with
whom he had pla1Uledto golf in the
Chemung
Hills Country
Club
tournament along with Bill Sliger of
Northville, there was a daughter
'arolyn Oldford. The Burkmans since
have lived through the tragedy of her
death from brain tumor.
By August 19 Mrs. Burkman's diary
reflected a change for the better.
"Jack is cheerful and much better.
He complained about being hungry and
wants his razor and shoes."
In two more days, she recorded,
"Jack would like to read the paper.
There is a slight congestion in the
ngs."
Burkman knows he was "not much
aware" the first days but did realize
that "the first thing they did was slap a
temporary pacemaker in to get the
bloodover and around the muscle."
By this time, Burkman was under
the care of specialists, including Dr.
Jose Evangelista whom the Burkmans
praise highly.
In her diary Mrs. Burkman noted,
"Jack is much better. They took the
acemaker off for a few minutes. If the
heart doesn't take over, they will
install a permanent pacemaker.
"It didn't; so he's hooked back up to
the temporary. "
Today Burkman has a permanent
pacemaker, but says, "I don't even
knowit·s there."
When it finally was installed, he
recounts, "they merely froze the spot
and told me step-by-step how much
:>ngerit wouldbe taking."

A

Doris Brasure of Northville was one
of Burkman's nurses in the intensive
care unit who were giving him the care
he recalls with appreciation.
He also remembers the doctor
saying,
as the pacemaker was
installed,
"Why doesn't he say
something, I know I'm hurting him! "
On August 23, Mrs. Burkman's
diary read,
"He told Skip (son
Conrad) that he should tell the men at
the club to 'watch out for 1980 - you'll
be playing with the bIonic man. '"
During Burkman's recuperation in
St. Mary a meeting was held for
families of heart attack victims,
giving general instructions and listing
restrictions.
"Everybody screams when I put salt
on my food, " Burkman says with
amusement, -"but Dr. Evangelista
says I don't have to eliminate it on my
diet."
Burkman's optimistic outlook on his
heart attack was apparent from the
early days of his recovery.
Onlynine days after, Mrs. Burkman
wrote: "He looked good - he's
whimsical and cheerful. I took pansies
from the garden, but he had a roomful
of flowers "

There were entries, however, that
told how serious the situation was. On
August 31 Burkman weighed only 132
pounds, but in the first days of
September he was walking in the
hospital and regaining strength.
A big change in Burkman's life style
began as he recuperated.
He had been a three-pack-a-day
smoker. He remembers the day he
reached in his pocket for a cigarette. He
relates that he thought hazily, "I must
have left them upstairs." He hasn't
smoked since.
September 5 of last year was the
"wallpaper
banner day" when
Burkman came home from the
hospital. Beverly Pixley had used a roll
of wallpaper to create a huge
"Welcome Home" sign to streamer
across the Burkman lawn.
The rules then were rest after lunch
and rest after dinner. The second day
home he walked around the yard
holding Ruth's arm.
Burkman, who has been a main
mover for the Mill Race Historical
Village and one of those most
re~ponsible for its existence, asked his
Continued on 5-8
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SAVE MONEY with

FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE
Be assured
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INSURANCE GROUP

• Nail Wrapplnq
• Tip Extension
• Pedicures
Call for ApPOintment

For mfonna/lon call

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
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Little Caesar's)
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Our policy.s
saving you money
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LEVI'S
SIZes 28-38

Bells. Boot Leg
Straight Leg Cords

Bovs'& Girls'

LeviJeans I Shirts
Boy;

& Girls'

Leather I Gym Shoes
Ruth Burkman reads diary of events as her husband relaxes today

Photos bY STEVE

\'-15%

<VVomEn'1-

FECHT

c4fti.ttatlon1-
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Unique

,

Off

MEN'S & BOYS'

\

P£.uonal

Bookstore

Hanes
Underwear

9iltin9j.

'Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion

s~
S{U'cializillg ill. ..

The Printed Word
Has Moved To A
New Location146 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI 48167
(313) 348~8050

15~F
15~F

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

•• • •

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Stylmg

All Socks in Stock

•
•
•
•

349-6685
150 Mary

Alexander Ct.
Northville

BOYS'-MEN'S
GIRLS'

MEN'S

20% Off

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 D:lIly
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs & Fn. to 9 pm
120 E. Main- NorthVille 349·3677

20% Off

II~I' -B:rade:rs114
DEPARTMENT·STORE
l \\~,\t41 E MIIR
NorthYllio

,V\, I ~~

I~)III

"'"

\~lllih"

OII'Y 9 10 6

3493420
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Couple exchanges vows in Reese

Diabetes Foundation
presents lllusical

Guests attending the August 16
wedding of Jean Ellen DuRussel and
Thomas Edward Westoll at St.
Elizabeth Catholic Church in Reese,
Michigan,
received
programs
designed by the bridegroom for the 4
p.m. high mass celebration.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
E. Weston of 20374Woodhill. His bride
is the daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard DuRussel of Reese.

The Ju\(~mle DIabetes August 28 at the MarqUis
box office
FoundatlOn\\ III present a Theatre
. stage productIOnof "Man Tickets are $7, with all
proceeds gomg to the
of La Mancha"
Diabetes
September 19 at the Junvenile
Foundation
~larqUlsTheatre
Tickets
may be
The Performmg Arts
GUild, a professional. purchased at the theatre
box office Monday and
non·Equlty
theatre
company m reSidence at Thursday from 9:30 a.
the MarquIs Theatre, will m. tonoon
present
the stage
Persons
requestlllg
productlOn
more information may
Tickets \\ 111 go on sale call 349·5375or 349·0603.

NORMAN I. LYNN

D.D.S., P.C.
FAMILY DENTISTRY
\1I~. \ND. \IRS

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE
THE OPENING OF HIS 2nd OFFICE
LOCATED IN THE NO'/I PLAZA

THO\IAS

DuRUSSEL-WESTON

The Reverend Father Henry P.
DuRussel of Saginaw, uncle of the
bride, officiated at the marriage mass
which included the blessing and
exchange of rings made by the
bridegroom
and his father,
a
ceremony of the candles and a rite of
peace.
Mrs.
Albert
Zehnder
of
Frankenmuth, a girlhood friend of the
bride, and Dr. Weston presented
readings selected by the couple.
There was a trumpet processional.
For "something old" the bride wore
diamond earrings which had belonged
to her grandmother.
As she was escorted by her father,
she wore a gown of white voile with
Cluny lace adorning the sweetheart
neckline and flounced tiny sleeves.
Horizontal panels of Cluny and Rachele

lace surrounded the skirt which
extended into a chapel train.
Her derby hat was complemented
with matching lace, French veiling
and mist illusion.
Her flowers were a silk arrangement
of white orchids, stephanotis and
English ivy with a variety of foliage.
Mrs. Jack Frimodig of Midland was
matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Lisa Ferriere of
Beverly, Massachusetts, Mrs. Joel
Castiglione
of Linden,
Ginnie
Ousterhout of Tecumseh, all friends
from Michigan State University, and
Mrs. Zehnder. Kristine Findlay was
junior bridesmaid for her aunt.
All wore French voile gowns in floral
print in shades of iVOry and blue
fashioned with square necklines,
Empire bodices and belled skirts with
ruffled hemlines. Each had a matching
Eton jacket.
They carried silk arrangements of
green roses, miniature pink lilies and
and coleus foliage. Mrs. Ousterhout had
made all the wedding
floral
arrangements.
James Herbert Weston was best man
for his brother.
Ushers were Steven Findlay of
Reese, nephew of the bride; Michael
DuRussel of Midland, her brother;

25th reunion
announced
Area graduates of the
1955Class of St. Cecilia
High School are being
sought for a reumon this
fall.
A 25th class reumon IS
bemg planned for October
11 at :\larygrove College
For
further
IIlformahon.
contact
Jackie :\elson Brunette at
685-8137

41551 W. 10 MILE
NOVI, MI
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

348-8181
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Kevm Terpevich and Bnan ¥oungoldis
Ring bearers were Ryan DuRussel and
Brent Fnmodig, nephews of the bnde. I
A slt·down bUffet dmner reception
followed at the Millington Legion Hall
for 300guests. Out·of·state guests came Ir
from Texas,
Massachusetts and I
Maryland.
:
The couple honeymooned at the I
cottage of the bridegroom's parents on i
Lake Huron and VISited Mackmac I
Island for a few days.
Both are 1977graduates of Michigan !
State University. The bride is a public
health nurse for Washtenaw County and I
is a member of the MIchigan and J
American nursing associations. She,
Will be attending graduate school at'
UniverSIty oi Michigan majoring in I
health education and behavior.
Her husband received hiS master's
degree from U·M and is a psychiatric
social worker at Wyandotte General ,
Hospital. He is a member of the ,
National AssociatIOnof Social Workers. :
He also is a member of various artist
guilds and participates in art shows in .

l

I

I

~~a

I

Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas DURussel-'.
Weston (they are hyphenating their
surnames) will be living m Pittsfield
Village in AnnArbor.

COMMERCE
COOPERATIVE
PRESCHOOL. INC.
non-diSCriminatory
or-

A
ganization
is now takmg
registratIons
for fall.
2852 S. CommercL
Rd .•
near Walled Lake Central
HIgh School.
Three-year·olds
Call:

''''.

FLOWE"S ..
)

149 E. Main
Northville

3490671

698-1670
Call.
698-3586

Four·year·olds

/1.

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

illaybe We're Sot JUaKicia!ls.
... b:.J I we do h.l\e .,llIne
IlIfty httle Irieb
for gcttlllg clolhe., .,pruL(~J up

19305 Wl'st 7 Mile Road. DetrOit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

,
I

Takes eJl.pencnech!"c our,

Call

jfrrpbl's
112 E MAIN

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's hellith care
WlIrm personalize:! care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
• Outpatient/Inpatient cale
• Modarate fees
• Insurance accepted
•
•
•
•

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

"How much
would it costto

Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S.
Michael Page, D.D.S.

replace every·
thing in your
apartment ••?"

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR OFFICE FOR
THE PRACTICE OF
If'to- .

GENERAL DENTISTRY
3090n BECK RD.
NOVI·LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
PLAZI\

669-4030

Go Stag.
White Stag knows you want a warm
wlllter coat you can wear everywhere. A great·looklllg nylon storm·
coat. made warm with polyester
needlepunch. and polyester sherpa
trim.
Ready now for the cooler
weather ahead.
Our Complete
SelectIOn of

White Stag & Rice
Winter Coats
Car Coats
Jackets

20%

OFF

Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

Linda
Burton,
recipient
of a
scholarship sponsored by the NoviNorthville branch of the American
Association of University Women, sits
on the stairs at Schoolcraft College
after registering for classes August 27.
Looking on are Lorraine Thrush,
chairman of the AAUW Educational
Foundations
Committee
(EFC).
Registrar Russell Bogarin and Lee
Rebain, EFC member. Burton's $300
scholarship was the first AAUW has
presented in its new effort to support

Michigan Cancer Foundation
NorthVille
and
Plymouth area women
will be able to participate
in free
breast
examinations
at the
Plymouth Branch of the

students living in the Northville-Novi
schools district. When the AAUW next
meets
Tuesday,
September
9
preparation for the October 14 auction
that funds the scholarship program
will begin. The next meeting also will
feature state Senator Bob Geake and
Northville Schools Superintendent
Lawrence Nichols discussing the three
tax proposals on the November ballot,
particularly as they affect school
financing.

•

YI\A

349-1189
,--

"IUt

....Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

, .....

£

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
t~
OHoec Ok>orrun..l'on III no IS

offers free examinations

Michigan
Cancer
the Plymouth office at
Foundation September 453·3010, weekdays from
10.
1to 3p.m. The Branch
Women interested in an of the Michigan Cancer
examination should make Foundation is located at
a reservation by calling 173 North Main

From

COMMERcrAL It RESIDENTIAL PROJECT

NOVI ROAD COIN LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANERS

10,000yards
available

Open 7 days a week 7 am-llpm
Last Laundry load at 9 pm
• Single, Double
& Triple Load Washers
• Professional Dry Cleanin
• Bulk Dry Cleaning
Drop-oll Service

LADIES'
WEAR

-

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI

IIN'U .... ""C.,

Equipment
Rentals

112&118E.Main
NorthVille
349-0777

Start wlIh ,he books the Imens 'he slr,er Then go on
10the big Sluff 'he stereo ItlP TV the furniture
Alter that call me and ,',e II talK aboJt Slate Farm
Renters Insurance T~e coSIIS 10.'/ancJthe cOJerage
truly comprehenSi\e

AAUWFirst

WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
OPEN MON.·SAT.
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

538-0600

1067 Novi Road
Northville
349·8120

Bolt ends of the finest shag and plush carpeting
available, This carpet was used In fine commercial
and residential projects. We are overstocked and
are seiling It on an "as Is" basis. Hurry In for best
choice of popular colors.
Mon.- Thur ••• I.m. to 5 p.m.
Sat. 8 to Noon

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
22150 W,• MU (W"' of LahMr) .IOU11tFIELD
~

387-2828

III

~.
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She's 'Outstanding Youth' winner
Shelley MIllard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Millard, Jr. of 49041 Ridge
Court, has been named Outstanding
Youth of the Year of the Justin Morgan
Horse Association
(JMHA)
of
Michigan.

Miss Millard, who was selected the
winner JUly 30,
also is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Coonof 18157 Docksey.
As the winner, Miss Millard will'

BPW schedules meetings
The Northville
Business
and
Professional Women's
Club WIll resume its
activities September 8,
with a business meeting
at the home of Club
President Berenice Ellis
of 18582 Jamestown
Court. The meeting will

begin at 7:30.
On September 22, the
club will hold its regular
dinner meeting at 6 p.m.
at the Mayflower Hotel in
Plymouth. Guest speaker
will be Laura Carter
Callow, co-chairperson
of Michigan
ERA
America.

The public is invited to
attend both meetings.
For reservations call
Virginia Plunkett at 3490435.

compete in Youth of the Year activities
at the Grand National Morgan show in
Oklahoma City in October.
The youth winner in the Grand
National show will receive a monthlongtrip to England.
Contestants for the JMHA Youth of the
Year award were judged on riding
ability, a four minute oral speech on
the topic "The Morgan Horse - An
American Experience, " a written
autobiography and a 175 question
examination.
Miss Millard, 20, is a 1978 graduate
of Northville High School and cllITently
is attending Schoolcraft College.

SHELLEY MILLARD

In Our Town

f---R\~i~:~-'

Ex-residents visit

41684 W. Ten Mile
Novi- Ten Plaza

BACK TO SCHOOL

10% OFF
All Merchandise
Infants to Pre-Teens

349-1626

Z"

Mon & Fri
T,W, Th,sat.

10-9

I
I
I

-6

I

10
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SALE EXTENDED THRU SEPTEMBER 6th

Vacations have been bringing former residents to town for
brief reunions. The Richard Bonns, who are on overseas
assignment in the Panama Canal Zone, were entertained at a
cocktail party hosted by the Roberts Daniels August 21.
Daniel, who is president of the Northville Historical Society,
invited friends who had served on the society board with the
Bonns, who had been active workers here.
In the group were the Jack Burkmans,
Raymond
Riddells, Donald Fees and James Harrises. They went on to
have dinner together at, the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.
Before returning to the Canal Zone the Bonns also visited their
daughters in East Lansin&and Ann Arbor.
Arthur Hempe who retired 12 years ago and his wife Rosa
Lee were in town August 20 from their home in Tyler, Texas.
They visited former Taft Colony neighbors the Eugene Konrads
and E.O. Evanses. "They were so impressed at how the trees
have grown in our subdivision,
Mrs. Evans reports. The
Hempes were among the first to move into the subdiVision
about 19years ago.
Mrs. Hempe who had been teaching nursing in Texas joined
her husband in retirement last year. Their eldest son is in the
San Francisco area while their twin daughters also are living in
Texas. Their twin sons are both at University of Texas.
The He.mpeswere visiting the widow o( his former business
partner in Michigan and also planned to see former neighbors,
the Myron Sarneses, who built a retirement home near Mio.
They visited with their son Fred in Birmingham.
II
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Michael T. Gabriel
AUTQ-U FE-HEAL TH-HOME & BUSINESS

41390 W. Ten Mile-Novi
Phone Business: 313/477-8383
Home: 313/477·5275
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etolonial
Member of Interior
Design Society to
aid yOlJin your decorating needs.

Teachers keep a vo~

"State Farm has LIFE insurance,
too! Call me for details:'

Here's an opportunity to acqUire really fine, lasting
furniture at Sale prices. Choose from elegant cherry, or
warm co.mfortable oak or maple - dining rooms, living
rooms and bedrooms.
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MicllZgan's Largest Pennsylvania
House Dealer
20292 Mlddlebelt Road, Livoma (South of 8 Mile Rd.)

474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.
Sun.'1-5 pm. August 31st Only

Pat Dorrian-8andbothe is back from a trip to Europe that
centered on the Passion Play at Oberammergau but also
included fulfillment of a special pledge she and former coteacher Nancy Brown had made.
When both were developing and teaching the high school
English department's noted humanities class, they showed
slides of the famous Gothic cathedral at Chartres, 55 miles
southwest of Paris. "I saw Nancy off at the airport as she left to
live in France when her husband was sent on overseas
assignment,
relates Ms. Dorrian-Sandbothe,
"and we
vowed to see Chartres together. She promised to wait until I
came - and did. She mentions her concerns about the lack of
maintenance of the great European cathedrals, telling how
cobwebs mist the ceilings.
II
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AUGUST SPECIAL
Oberammergau tourists applaud
I

ROAST BEEF DINNER

$299
Includes Mashed Potatoes, Corn-onthe-Cob, Salad Bar and Texas Toast
Available 3 p.m.-9 p.m.
ONLY

SUNDAE SPECIAL
7 oz. Sundao with your choice of topping
AvaIlable Anytime

L

We feature

l!§ID

products

~_~

Pat Dorrian-Sandbothe's visit with the Browns followed 5\
tour to Bavaria, West Germany, Switzerland and Austria
with the group led by the Reverend Guenther C. Branstner of
First United Methodist Church. Highlight of course was the sixhour presentation of the Passion Play relating the story of
Christ's last hours on earth.
Others in the 32-member group included the minister's wife
Ginny and son Bruce and Northville residents Rosella Lee,
Maureen Godley, Louise Bradley, Louese Cansfield, Alland
Ruth Carlson, Kathryn Giltner, Hazel Hughes, Evangeline
Sparling and Verna Woller.
The travelers arrived in Europe just as the sun came out
after six weeks of rain and enjoyed beautiful weather during
the entire three-week trip, they report. AccomlI}odations in
Oberammergau (where all Passion Playgoers must remain two
nights) were excellent, they added.

Sale Extended
2 Weeks Onl,

REPUBLICAN 'NATIONAL CONVENTION

CARPET
SALE!

28%

to

40%011

ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge
50c per roll added to all orders less than FullCase (24rls)

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

Slightly
Used
RepUblican
Convention

When shopping for priceooDon't forget quality
We take pride in our quality. service and price

20%

Carpp,tir~!:lNOW AVAILABLE from Cobo Hall

$100 $250
to

WE MAKE:'

The best way to make sausagedelicious IS to
make it with the best cuts of pork. ,
.
So at Bob EvansFarms,we don't settle for just
the pork trimmings like some other companies do. Instead, we Include all
the choice fresh hams and tenderloins in every pound of sausagewe make.
Then we limit the fat. So you get lean sausagethat cooks up plump
and tender every time. Not greasy.
And there's nothing artificial in Bob
EvansSausage.We use no preservatives.
FARMS®
So try Bob Evans FarmsSausage..
WE DO IT RJGHl:
Because our breakfast sausage is so
OR
WE DON'T DO n:'M
meaty and delicious, it could
f/!;,;
even be the makings of
~.~~t.
_p
your next dinner.
~ ~ ...•

'Bo&&VaMS

~~<,H'

OFF All Window

Treatments

Open Daily 10 to 8

Sat. 10 to 5

persq.yd.

10,000 yds. NOW AVAILABLE

r..

CREATIVE HOME CENTEF

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
......

"WE PUT THE MAKINGS OF
A DELICIOUS PORK DINNER
INTO ALL THE SAUSAGE

22150 W. 8 ~i1e Rd. (W. of

Lahser) 357-2626

Hours: Mon· Thurs. 9·5 Friday 9·9 Sat. 8 a m.

IIInoon

~ _

107 N. Center (Next to Sc"rader's)
•

Northville

349·7110

Z

c' 1900Bob [vdns f",rns Inc
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Northville Public Schools 1980-81 Bus Schedule
DRIVER: Linda Hellwege
BUS No. 10
RUN A
A.M. MORAINE KINDERGARTEN TAKE HOME
Right on 8 Mlle. right on Lexington. Stop at Lexington and Clement
20329Lexington
Amy Strlngpr
Right on Clement. Stop at Clement Ct.
45715Clement Ct.
,
Tim Jatkoe
45732Clement Ct
, .. ,
Kirsten McKenna
45764Clement Ct
, . , .. Melissa Parkinson
Clement and Woodhill
20250Clement
Robert Clark
Right on Fonner
46120Fonner (CT. E.)
Marc VanSoest
Left on Woodhill, left on Bloomcrest
46221Bloorncrest.
Margaret Crotteau
Right on Clement, right on West Main, right on Beck Road
20145Beck (Maybury)
Joe Klain
Beck and Battleford
21287Beck
,
Bryan Chemotti
Lefton 9 Mile
4n559 Mile (Black Gate)
Matt Litzelman
486009 Mile
Emmanuel Damavoletes
509109 Mile (red, white, blue Box)
Anna Young
517609 Mlle
Paul Simcheck
Turn around at Simcheck Drive, right on Napier. (Past 8 Mile & 7 Mile)
8619 Napier (Barn Mall Box)
Dawn Marsh
8786 Napier (turn around)
Mark Scholz
Turn around and come back up Napier right on 7 Mile
511057 Mile (Black Box)
Paul Dauffenbach
Right on Ridge, right on 6 Mile turn around in garbage dump
504956 Mile
Arran Morrison
479156 Mlle
Michael Hamilton
Left on Beck, Beck & Curtis
47228CurtiS
Barbara White
Right on 7 Mile, right on Valencia, left on Pickford. (near Edenderry)
45911Pickford
Stacey Nield
Right on Edenderry, left on Arselot
18265Arselot
Melinda Sievert
Right on Laraugh, right on Edenderry, right on 7 Mile (Fairbrook), left
on Eaton (Near Thayer)
330 Eaton (Last house on left)
Rebecca Albanese
Right on Thayer, left on Rogers, right on Main around to South Main,
right on Gardner, right on Yerkes
444 yerkes
Jason Tarrow
438 yerkes
James Espara
Left on Beal, right on Griswold, left on Main, right on Center, left on 9
Mile
456019 Mile (Near Taft)
Robert Marchesotti
Back to Garage
DRIVER: Engla Imsland
BUS NO.3
RUN B
P.M. MORAINE KINDERGARTEN PICK-UP
Leave Garage
12:15
Right on Taft, left on Springfield to turn around
Corner ofSprngfield & Springfield Ct
12:16
Left on Taft, right on Dunbarton, right on Huntlngcross Drive
Eaton Ct. & Huntingcross Drive
12:21
Alton Ct. & Huntingcross Drive
12:22
Left on Foxton. right on Dunbarton Drive
Dunbarton Ct. & Dunbarton Drive
12:25
Turn around, back to Taft Road, left on 9 Mile, right on Mayo
45281Mayo ................................•.....
'
12:30
45145Mayo
12031
45150Mayo
12032
45075Mayo (Mayo Ct & Mayo)
12:33
45046Mayo
12:34
45108Mayo
12:35
45210Mayo
12:36
Right on Connemara
Corner of Byrne & COnnemara
12:39
Corner of Byrne& Byrne Ct.
12:40
Left on Kilrush, left on Galway, eft on Rathlone
21710Rathlone
12:44
Right on Byrne, right on Connemara
21822Connemara
12:45
21805COnnemara
12:46
Right on Galway, left on Taft, right on 8 Mile to Morraine
Moraine School
DRIVER: Charlene Linton
BUS NO.1
RUN C
A.M. WINCHESTER KINDERGARTEN TAKE HOME
Leave Garage
11:20
Arrive Winchester
11:40
Left on Sunnydale, left on Winchester to 6 Mile, cross 6 Mile to
Waterwheel, left on Waterwheel
Waterwheel
Susan Asbahi
Left on PonValley
17341PonValley
Damelle Lenzi
Right on 6 Mile, left onto Waterford left on Franklin, right on Mill
Street, right on Meade
16845Meade Road
Jason Jordon
Turn around, right on Mill Street to left on Northville to right on
Reservoir
43420Reservoir
Harmony Guibord
Reservoir to left on Northville
15926Northville Road
Sara Teichert
Go to Silve, Springs. Northville Road, right on 7 Mile, left on Silver
Springs to School
Leave Silver Springs
11:50
Right on Crystal Lake, left on Scenic Harbor to Upland Ct.
19323Upland Ct.
Darrin Rice
Silver Springs to left on 7 Mile to left on Maxwell
19630Maxwell
John Gatti
Right on Oppolo to Fry - 2 stops
19426Fry
Laura White
19405Fry
Adam Davis
Right on Stoneleigh
40201Stoneleigh
Heather Grandall
A.M. SILVER SPRINGS TAKE HOME
Left on 7 Mile to left on Meadowbrook
19458Meadowbrook Rd
Matthew Handyside
Right on 7 Mile
19651Pierson
Robert Coyne
415117 Mile No. 201
Anil Moleyekkel
To Northville Road to Kings Mill, right on Jamestown
18792Jamestown
Adam Leggat
18588Jamestown Circle
Phillip Collins
18284Jamestown
Patrick Richter
18208Jamestown Circle .............•...........
Janet Ruder
DRIVER; Sue Kmieciak
BUS NO.7
RUN D
AMERMAN KINDERGARTEN TAKE HOME
Leave Garage
11:25
Left on Center, right on 9 Mile, left on Cottlsford, left on Brookwood,
right on Wyngate, left on Chedworth, left on Brookwood
44141Brookwood
Daniel Walsh
Right on Cottlsford, right on Novi Road right on 8 Mile, left on Center,
left on Cady, right on Griswold, left on Beal, right on River
318 River (corner River & Beal)
Carl Seyfried
Right on Gardner, left on Yerkes
401Yerkes ................•............•...........
Rek Rayl
Right on Johnson, left on Main
306 Main (across from Board Office)
Lucas Briningstool
404 Main (across from Board Office)
Valerie Bassin
875 Main (Main & Clement)
Christopher Cook
Left on Clement, left on 7 Mile (Falrbrook), left on Eaton - 2nd
driveway of Horeshoe, left on Grandview
404 Eaton ...........•.•.................•
Jennifer Dickenson
718 Grandview NO.1 (Blue house on right) .... Courtney Gaslay
Right on Orchard, right on Main, left on Rogers, right on W. Dunlap,
right on Linden
105 Linden
Leanne Michaelis
Left on Main, left on High
235 High (Near Randolph) ...................•..
Eric Anderson
349 High (Across from St. Pauls) .••.•.•......••••
Kevin Carter
Right on Elm, left on East, right on Walnut, right on Center, right on
Dunlap, right on Wing
209Wing
Joy Luther
Left on Randolph, right on 8 Mile to garage.
\

SCHOOL HOURS:
HIGH SCHOOL
7:50-2:30
MEADS MILL
7:55-2:25
ST. PAULS
8:45-3:10
O.L.V ........•.........
9:00-3:20
SILVER SPRINGS
9:00-3:30
COOKE, ...••••...
, .. , . 8:00-2:30
AMERMAN
9:00-3:30
MORAINE •....•........
9:10-3:40
WINCHESTER
9:00-3:30

Winchester School
.
Left on Sunnydale - Right on Winchester - Left on Ladywood
Winchester & Ladywood
.
Ladywood & Portis
.
Right on Bradner
Bradner & Sunnydale ...••............•.......•..•......•..........
Bradner & Norham
.
Go across 6 Mile - To Model Homes, Turn around and drop off - Right
on 6 Mile - Right on Beck - Right on 8 Mlle.
MORAINE P.M. TAKE HOME
Left on 8 Mile - Left on Beck
Maybury State Park
.
Left on West Main
W. Main & Westhili.
.
W. Main & Woodhill
"
.
Right on Clement
Clement & Neeson
.
Clement & Frederick
.
Right on 7 Mile - Left on Valencia
18817Valencia ..........................•..........................
Left on Pickford
Pickford & Vacant Lot
.
Left on Edenderry
Edenderry & 7 Mile
.

DRIVER: Charlene Linton
BUS NO.1
RUN E
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN; 4',4 hours
Leave Garage
6:40
Left on 8 Mile, right on Haggerty, right on 7 Mile
Meadowbrook & 7 Mile
6:50
Smock & Stoneleigh ............•.........•....•......•........
6:55
Stoneleigh & Fry
6·57
Stoneleigh & Marilyn
7:00
Right on 7 Mile to Northridge
Northridge
7:03
418107 Mlle
, .. 7:05
421207 Mlle
7:07
429007 Mile ..........................•.........................
7:09
High School
7:15
Leave High School.
"
7:17
Lefton 8 Mile
433038 Mile
7:21
Right on Haggerty, right on 7 Mile to Meadowbrook
Meadowbrook
7:28
Smock & Stoneleigh ................................•..........
7:30
Stoneleigh & Marilyn
7:32
7 Mile & Northridge
7:34
418107 Mlle ....................................•...............
7:36
Innsbrook & 7 Mile
7:38
429007 Mile ......................................•.............
7:40
7 Mile to Northville Road, left on Northville Road, left on 6 Mile, right
on Bradner to School
Meads Mill Junior High
7:45
Leave Meads Mill
8:00
Left on 6 Mile, right on Northville Road, right on 7 Mile
429007 Mlle
8:05
Innsbrook & 7 Mil~ ...............•.............................
8:07
State Hospital
8:09
Left on Smock to Stoneleigh
Stoneleigh & Smock
,
8:11
Stoneleigh & Fry
8:13
Stoneleigh & Marilyn
8:14
Right on 7 Mile to Northridge
Northridge .......................•............................
8:18
Northville Road, right left on Gardner
504Gardner
8:23
Right on River, left on Beal, left on Main, right on High
St. Pauls School
8:30
Left on High, right on Main to
OLV School
8:35
Right on Main, left on Griswold to 8 Mile to Silver Springs Dr. right
Silver Springs School
8:45
DRIVER: Norma Richardson
BUS NO.2
RUNG
Leave Garage
7:00
Left on 8 Mile - Right on Sheldon - Left on 7 Mile - Right on Northville Right on Jamestown Circle - 2nd Entrance
Jamestown Circle Ct. No 4
7:11
Jamestown Circle Ct. No. 10
7:13
Jamestown Circle Ct. No 14
7:15
Arrive High School.
7:25
Leave High School.
7:28
Right on 8 Mile
Moraine School.
7:30
Left on 8 Mile
Arrive High School. .................•......•.....•...•.........
7:35
Leave High School
7:37
Right on 8 Mile - Left on Randolph - Right on Linden - Right on Main to
O.L.V.
Arrive O. L.V. Zone II
:
7:42
Lefton Main
Board Office Zone I
7:47
Arrive Cooke ........................................•...•.....
7:52
Leave Garage
8:37
Use Back Gate - Right on Taft - Right on 9 Mile
Corner 9 Mile& Mayo
8:40
Left on Foxton
Corner of Foxton Drive & Huntingcross
8:42
Bear Right - Make Loop back to Left on 9 Mile
9 Mile & Connemara ..............................•.............
8:45
9 Mile & Center
8:47
436509 Mile
, .•...............
8:49
Right on Novi Road - Right on 8 Mile
Arrive Amerman
,
_.. 8:55
Right on 8 Mile
Arrive Moraine
9:00
DRIVER: Engla Imsland
BUS NO.3
RUN C
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 4',4 hours
ROUTE: Leave garage right on 8 Mile, left on Beck, left on Main, left on
Linden to High School, to Cooke.
Leave Garage
7:15
Maybury State Park
7:21
W. Main Street and Westhill
7:23
W. Main Street and Woodhill.
7:25
Arrive High School
7:35
Arrive Cooke
7:40
COOKE ONLY
ROUTE: Leave Cooke, left on Taft, right on 8 Mile, to Moraine; turn
around, arrive Cooke.
"
Leave Cooke School- Northville Estates
7:42
Moraine School- Northville Estates
7:47
Arrive Cooke
7:55
TAKE HOME: All Cooke Northville Estates & W. Main P.M. ONLY. No
High School in Afternoon.
ELEMENTARY
Leave Garage
8:15
Arrive Amerman - Pick up OLV Shuttle ............•..........•...
8:20
Arrive OLV - Drop OLV Shuttle
8:25
Arrive Board Office - Pick up Zone I - Amerman
8:30
Arrive Church & Cady - Pick up Zone 111- Amerman
8:35
Arrive Amerman - Drop Zone Students
8:40
Arrive OLV - Pick up Zone II Moraine
8:45
Arrive Board Office - Pick up Zone 1- Moraine
8:50
Arrive Church & Cady - Pick up Zone 111- Moraine
8:55
Arrive Moraine
9:00
TAKE HOME- SECONDARY TAKE HOME
High School, Cooke (Combined)
When you complete High School and Junior High School, to
Elementary:
Pick Up:
1. OLV to Amerman - Drop Shuttle
2. Amerman Zone I & III - Take Home
3. Moraine Zone 1,11,111- Take Home
DRIVER: Cynde Laramee
BUS NO.4
RUN D
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN; 4',4 hours
Leave Garage .................................•.........•.....
7:20
Right on 8 Mile - Left on Randolph - Right on Main - Left on Clement
Clement& Neeson ..................•..............•....•......
7:27
Clement & Frederick .................•...•.............•.......
7:28
Right on 7 Mile - Left on Valencia
18817Valencia .........................•.......................
7:30
Left on Pickford
Pickford & Vacant Lot .......................................•..
7:32
Left on Edenderry
Edenderry & 7 Mile ..................................•...•......
7:34
Right on 7 Mile - Left on Sheldon - Left on 8 Mile
Arrive High School. ..................•.........................
7:40
Arrive Cooke
7:50
Leave Garage •................•...•..............•............
8:15
Right on 8 Mile - Left on Beck
Maybury State Park ...•......•
, .....•••.••••.......•.•.....•.••
8:20
Left on West Main
W. Main & Beck ..............•.................................
8:21
W. Main & Wood hili (all) ..................................•.....
8:22
W. Main & Westhill
8:23
Right on Clement
Clement & Neeson .•.....................•.....................
8:24
Clement & Frederick ••••••...•..•.•••••••••••.•.•.•••.••.•
, ••.. 8:25
, Right on 7 Mile - Left on Valencia
18817Valencia ...............•......•......•......••..•........
8:26
Left on Pickford
Pickford & Vacant Lot ................••..•........•............
8:27
Left on Edenderry
Edenderry & 7 Mile
8:28
Left on 7 Mile - Right on Beck
19600Beck Road ......................•......................•.
8:32
19700Beck Road .............•.•............•.•....•...•.......
8:33
Right on West Main
Linden & Main Stop .........•...•.•..........•...........•....•
8:38
Arrive St. Pauls ...............•.•••.•........•...•..•....•.....
8:40
Arrive O.L.V ...............................•..................•
8:45
Arrive Moraine (DO NOT DROP OFF BEFORE 9:00) •.•.•.•••...•••
9:00
P.M. TAKE HOME HIGH SCHOOL AND JUNIOR HIGH.
ST. PAULS-O.L.V.
TAKE HOME
LEAVE St. PAULS - O.L.V. Right on Main Street - Right on CenterLeft on 6 Mile - Right on Whitehaven - Right on Dunswood
Dunswood & Dunswood Ct ....•.....•......
, .•.................•...

I

DRIVER: George White
BUS NO.5
RUNA
Leave Garage
7:00
Right on 8 Mile - Right on Beck - Right on 9 Mile
462509 Mile
7:07
456259 Mile
, ...........•.........
7:10
451449 Mile
"
"
7:15
Corner 9 Mile & Center
(Do not pick up any North Hills)
7:16
43n59 Mile
7:17
436059 Mile
7:18
43534Cottisford
7:19
Corner Cottisford & Cottisford Ct.
7:20
Corner Cottisford & Chedworth
7:21
Corner Brookwood & Wyngate .....••....•...•..................
7:22
Make Loop Back to Novi Road
22067Novi Road
7:25
21937Novi Road
7:27
Arrive High School.
7:35
Arrive Cooke. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .
7:42
Leave Garage
8:00
Right on Taft - Right on Nine Mile to Left on Novi Road - Left on
Cottisford
43600Cottisford
8:14
Cottlsford & Cottisford Ct.
8:17
Cottisford & Chedworth
8:20
Brookwood & Wyngate .......................•..•..............
8:23
Making Loop through Brookland Farms - Right on Novi Road
43449Galway
8:30
Galway & Westridge Lane
8:33
Rig,ht on Galway - Left on Center - Right on Walnut to Left on High
Arrive SI. Pauls
8:38
Left on Elm - Left on High - Right on Main - Left on Orchard
O.L.V ..............................................•.•........
8:43
Right on Main - Left on Center to
Arrive Amerman .............................................•.
8:50
Leave Amerman
8:55
Left on Taft to
Taft & Byrne
8:58
DON'T PICK UP PAROCHIAL KIDS
Taft & Galway ...................•..............................
9:01
Right on 8 Mile
Arrive Moraine
9:05

,

DRIVER: Lois Gross
BUS NO.6
RUN F
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 43.4hours
Leave Garage
6:57
Right on 8 Mile, right on Garfield
22001Garfield .............................................•...
7:05
Left on 9 Mile, left on Napier
22005Napier
.
22t~3 Napier
7:09
2140:i.Napier
7:10
20825Napier.
7:11
Right on 8 Mile, left on Chubb
9640Chubb
7:15
Lefton 7 Mile
108807 Mile
7:18
500857 Mile
7:21
495757 Mile
7:23
490077 Mlle .......................•..............•.............
7:25
To Beck
19454Beck
"
"
7:30
Right on 8 Mile
Arrive High School
7:35
Go through Bus Yard to
Cooke School
7:40
TAKE HOME
1. Cooke
2. High School
Leave Cooke
7:43
Right on 8 Mile, right on Garfield
22001Garfield
7:53
Left on 9 Mile, left on Napier
21405 Napier.
: ............•..............
"
8:01
20825Napier .•.........•..........•.....•......................
8:04
Right on 8 Mile, left on Chubb
9640Chubb ......................................•.............
8:07
Lefton 7 Mile
104347 Mile
8:09
105617 Mile
'" . 8:10
207607 Mile
8:15
Left on Napier
8819 Napier
8:17
8515 Napier
8:20
8250Napier
8:22
Right on 6 Mile
103596 Mile
8:24
504956 Mile
8:26
Turn around at Chubb - go back to 6 Mile to Ridge
17675 Ridge
:
8:28
10895Ridge ................•............•...........
'"
8:30
Ridge & Ridge Ct.
8:31
18701Ridge
'"
8:32
18909Ridge ...........••..................•...................
8:34
Right on 7 Mile
470407 Mlle ....•......••................•..••••.•..............
8:37
Left on Rogers, right on Main, left on High to:
St. Pauls School .......•...............................•.......
8:40
Left on Elm, left on High, right on Main, left on Orchard to:
OLV School
8:45
Left on Main, right on Beck, right on 8 Mile to:
Moraine School. ....•..........................................
8:52
DRIVER: Sue Kmleciak
BUS NO.7
RUN B
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 41f. hours
Leave Garage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6'58
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon (Center Street), I~fi ~.~
~ight
on Hutton, left on Main Street, continue on to Northville Road to left
on 6 Mile to right on Waterford, left on Franklin to:
Franklin & Meads Mill •......•••.•..••
, ..• ..•• •.••
7'10
Franklin & Bradner ................•..•..........•••.......•...
7:12
Right on Bradner,left on Ladywood
.
Corner Ladywood & Bradner
"
7:14
t:~{~o~g~:ortiS
7:16

i:i~~i~p:

Portis & Old Bedford
7:18
Left on Old Bedford, right on Bradner, left on 6 Mile, right on Northville
Road, curve around onto Main Street, right on Center, left on 8 Mile
right Into bus yard to:
'
High School
'jiiNioi:i HIGH'
7:23
Leave High School. ....•................................•......
7:25
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon, left on Dunlap, right on Hutton, left on
Main Street, continue to Northville Road
Pick up at Clark Gas Station ..........•...•.......•.............
7:31
Northville Road to right on Kings Mill Townhouses
Jamestown Circle Court No. 14 .•....•..........................
7:36
Jamestown Circle Court No. 12
'"
7:38
Jamestown Circle Court No.4
7:40
Right on Northville Road, left on 6 Mile, right on Waterford left into
Meads Mill,
'
Arrive Meads Mill ...........................•..............•...
7:45
Leave Meads Mill ...•••..•.•...•.•......••
, ..• , .. , •.• , •. , .. , , •. 8:00
Right on Waterford, left to 6 Mile, right on NorthVille Road. left into
Kings Mill
Jamestown Circle Court No. 15 ........•...........
'" '"
8:08
Contilllll'd Oil 5·1l
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Community Calendar

Northville Schools Bus Schedule
Continued from 4·8

Left on Chubb
21650Chubb ...........................•.......................
Lefton 8 Mile
527308Mlle
518248Mlle ...............•....................................
514518 Mile
510008Mile
'"
'"
8 Mile & Westview
Arrive High School.
Arrive Cooke Jr. High
Leave Cooke
Right on 8 Mile, right on Beck
47500Beck
21355Beck
21633Beck
21900Beck
Lefton 9 Mile
4n559 Mlle
482209 Mile ...........•............•..•...........•..•.........
483459Mile ..............••....................................
492809 Mile
497509 Mile
502659Mile ...........................•........................
508889Mile •..•.........•.........................•......•.....
Corner Napier & 9 Mile
Right on Napier to 10 ~/ille, turn around at Church. On the way
stop:
23167Napier
Right on 9 Mile
516019Mile ..................................•.................
9 Mile & Simcheck ......•....•....•..•.••...........•..........
9Mile
Left on Chubb
22000Chubb
21650Chubb
Lefton 8 Mile
510008 Mile
501658Mile ..•.............•......•............................
8 Mile & Westview
485258Mile ...........................................•........
Right on Randolph, left on High, right on Elm to:
St. Pauls School
Left on Elm, left on High, right on Main, left on Orchard to:
OLV School
Left on Main, right on Beck, right on 8 Mile to Moraine
Moraine School.

Leave Kings Mill, left on Northville Road, right to 7 Mile, left to Sliver
Springs (Hlgland Lakes) entrance, right on Crystal Lake Road
Corner of Crystal Lake .............•..........
" .....•.........
8:10
Loop around until you come to Scenic Harbor and turn left
Scenic Harbor & Rippling Lane ...................•.............
8:13
Rippling Lane (creek & fence next to house 20144)
...........................................................
8:15
Rippling Lane & Silver Springs Corner .....•.•..••.........••....
8:17
Silver Springs School Pick up Parochial Students .......•.........................
8:18
Right on Sliver Springs, right to 7 Mile, right to Northville Road, on to
Main Street to right on High to St. Pauls
St. Pauls
8:30
Left out of St. Paul School, right on Main Street, left Into OLV
OLV ............................••••••.•...•.•....••••....••..
8:35
Right to Main Street, through town to right on Northville Road, right
Into Kings Mill Townhouses entrance,
Jamestown Circle Court No. 12
8:45
Jamestown Circle Court No. 14
8:48
Left on Northville Road, right to 7 Mile, left Into Highland Lakes
extrance, right on Crystal Lake, loop around until you come to Scenic
Harbor & Rippling Lane
Scenic Harbor & Rippling Lane
8:50
L~ft to Sc~nlc Lane, left to Sliver Spring, right to Sliver Springs School
Silver Spnngs School
8:55
DRIVER: Marlon Light
BUS NO.8
RUN H
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 4'.4 hours
Leave Garage .................................•••.............
6:50
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon, right on 6 Mile
466006Mile ..........................................•........•
6:55
470006Mile
6:57
Right on Beck
Corner Beck & 6 Mile (on Beck)
6:59
Beck & Maplebrook ..........•.•.•.•.•.....•.....•.•....•
: •.•.• 7:01
Beck&Curtis
7:03
18910Beck
7:06
Left on 7 Mile, left on Chubb, left on 6 Mile, left on Napier
511757Mile Rd..................................•........••....
7:13
105677Mile Rd
7:14
8250Napier ...........................................•........
7:15
8515Napier ....................................•..•.••.•....•..
7:17
8819Napier
7:19
Napier (Just North of 7 Mile) ........................•...........
7:21
9245Napier
'...............•.........•...
7:23
9643Napier
7:25
Meads Mill School
7:30
High School .............................................•.....
7:40
Cooke School .............................••..•..••••...•••...
7:45
ELEMENTARY
Leave Garage
8:05
Right on Center
Sheldon & Country Lane
'7 •••••••••••
8:11
Sheldon & Thornapple ......................•..................
8:12
Right on 6 Mile
466006Mile ..........................••....•...........•.•.•.••
8:11
470006Mile
8:16
Right on Beck
Beck & Maplebrook ..............................•............•
8:18
Beck & Curtis ......................................•••........•
8:20
18831Beck ..........................................•.........
8:21
Lefton 7 Mile
478407Mile .............•.......•..........•...•.•.••...••••...
8:23
483997Mile
824
486257Mile ..................................................•.
8:25
509917 Mile ..........................•.........................
8:26
513007Mile ..........................•........................•
8:28
Right on Napier
9120Napier ...............................•.........•..........
8:29
9245Napier ................••.......•.......•..•....•....•.....
8:30
9550Napier
' ...............•......
8:31
9735Napier.
8:32
DO NOT GO TO MORAINE FIRST
Arrive St. Pauls .............................•..................
8:40
Arrive OLV .......................•............................
8:45
Arrive Amerman
8:50'
Arrive Morai.,e .............................•.........
'•....•..•
9:00
DRIVER: Joy Gaskin
BUS. NO.9
RUN I
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 4'A hours
Leave Garage ........................•................•....•..
6:45
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon, left on 6 Mile
436006Mile ..................................•...........••....
6:54
Right on Northville Road, right on Reservoir, left on Hines, left on
Northville Road
21600Northville Road .............................•••..........
6:59
Right on 6 Mile
6 Mile& Whitehaven
7:07
405356Mile .......................•.....•.•.....•..•.••••.....•
7:09
410236Mlle .............................•.......•....••..•.....
7:11
Turn around at Boron Station, left on 6 Mile, left on Winchester
Winchester & Sutters Lane .......................•.............
7:13
Right on Sutters, left on Portis
Sunnydale & Portis
~
7:15
Right on Sunnydale, right on Bradner
Bradner & 6 Mile ..•.....
'" ....•.......•..•..•...•••.......•...
7:17
High School ...........................................•.......
7:20
Leave High School. .......•....•...............................
7:21
Right on 8 Mile, left on Randolph, right on Linden, right en Main
Main & Rogers
7:23
Left on Clement, right on 7 Mile, left on Valencia
200ft. from corner on Valencia
7:26
18817Valencia .........•.........•..•............•.•...•.....•.
7:27
Left on Pickford
Pickford & Vacant Lot
7:29
Left on Edenderry
Edenderry & 7 Mile
, .............•..•....•....•••..•...•.
7:31
Right on 7 Mile, right on Sheldon, Left on 6 Mile
436006Mlle ..................................••............•.•.
7:33
Right on Northville Road right on Reservoir
Hines & Reservoir .................................•...........
7:38
Left on Hines, left on Northville Road, left on 6 Mile
6 Mile & Whitehaven ..............................••....••.....
7:40
401236Mile .........................•..•.......••.....•••.•....
7:43
Turn around at Boron Station
Arrive Meads Mill
7:45
Leave Meads Mill .........••...••••••••..••......••..•.....•.••
8:15
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon, left on 6 Mile
439056Mile ....................•....•..•..•.....•••..•.........
8:20
Right on Northville Road
16985Northville Road ...............•...........•.....•.•..•...
8:21
16767Northville Road .........••..•..•.•.••.........••...•..••.
8:22
Right on Reservoir
Reservoir & Hines ..•......•.•••••.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••
8:24
Left on Hines, right on Northville Road
16100Northville Road ...............•.........................•
8:28
Right on 6 Mile, right on Bradner
16441Bradner
8:30
Right on Franklin
Franklin & Bradner .......•................•..•.......••....••..
8:31
16960Franklin •..••••••••..••.•.•.....•.•••.•.•••..••.•.•••••••
8:34
Franklin & Mill .•.................•..•....••...•..••...••••...•.
8:35
16585Franklin .................•............•.••..•.••.•...•...
8:37
Franklin & 6 Mile .......................•.•......•..•...•...••..
8:39
Out on 6 Mile, left on Bradner, right on Waterwheel, left on Crest
Crest & Waterwheel ........••.......•.•...•.....•..••...•••..••
8:41
Right on Waterwheel
42069Waterwheel ••.•.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
8:42
Waterwheel & Winchester ...•..........•..•.•..••••••.•..••.•.•
8:43
Right on Winchester
Winchester & Ponmeadow .....•.......•..•••.•••.•.•••••.•..•.
8:44
Arrive Winchester •..•......•......•...•••••••••••...•....••••.
8:48
REVERSE RUN IN P.M.
DRIVER: Linda Hellwege
BUS NO. 10
RUN J
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 4Y.thours
Leave Garage ...............•••.••..
: •••••..••..••..•.••..•...
6:49
Right on 8 Mile, right on Beck
Battleford & Beck ...••.••..••.•.....••....•.••.•.••••••••••••••
6:54
21633Beck ........•.....•••...•.•....••.......••••••••••••••••
6:56
21900Beck ••••••.•••.••.••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
6:58
22126Beck .........•...............•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
7:00
Lefton 9 Mile
476559Mlle •...... , ..........••.•..•....•••...•••.•••.••••..•.•
7:04
482209 Mlle ...........•....•........••..•...•.....••••.•.•.••••
7:06
484479Mlle ........••.•................•..••.••••.•••
'•••••••••. 7:08
492809 Mlle ......................••....•.•.••.•••••••••••••.•..
7:10
508889Mlle ..••.••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
7:12
Corner 9 Mile & Napier ........•..••••.•••••••••.••.•••....•••..
7:14
518009Mlle ..••..•••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
7:16
.522699Mlle ............•.•••.•...••.•.••.•....••.•••..••••.••.•
7:18

TODAY, SEPTEMBER
7:21
7:25
7:27
7:29
7:31
7:33
7:35
7:45
7:45
7:47
7:49
7:51
7:53
7:55
7:57
7:59
8:03
8:06
8:08
8:10
8:12
back

8:30
8'32
8~34
8:36
8:40
8:50
9:00

7:16

t~~v;nHi~~I;~~I~~~' ~~'sil~~'r"sp~i~g~' •.......•..................
7:30
~!IVer Springs
7:35
Ippllng Lane
7'37
Club House
7~39
Right on 7 Mile to Northville Rd., left to 6 Mile, 6 Mile to Franklin, right
on Franklin to School
ALrriveMeads Mill ....................................•..•......
7:41
eave Meads Mill (Lay Over) ..•.................................
8'03
Northville Road, left on Clement, left to 7 Mile, right to Valencia, left on
Pickford, left on Edenderry, left on 7 Mile
Clement & Neesen .•...........................................
8:17
r~ement ~nd Fredrick .••.•..•................•.................
8:21
2147 Mlle
"
8:25
Valencia ...•................•.•........•.•...............
8:27
cord and Vacant Lot
8'29
Brown Mail Box on Edenderry
.
bet. 7 Mile & Pickford ...•...........•.......................
8:31
RIg h t to Orchard
..
. .
Orc:hard and Scott .....•...........•....•....•...•.............
8:33';'
Arnve St. Pauls
8:35
Arrive O.L. V.....................•...•......•..................
8:40
HC)ME
8:50

~~~r

4

THURSDAY,

~~6'<5~~:~~~lKE

Leave Garage at 1:25 pick up High School at the bridge - Leave bridge
at 1:35 down 8 Mile to Highland Lakes entrance. Turn right to Rippling
drop - to Clubhoust> - to Sliver Springs School- to Dartmouth.
DRIVER: Helen Brown
BUS NO.12
RUN L
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 4'12hours
Leave Garage .......•.........................................
6:50
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon through town, past race track and top
of hili
Sheldon & Country Lane
6:55
Sheldon & Thornapple ...........•........•...•....•...........
6:56
Sheldon to right on 5 Mile
454805 Mlle
7:01
Five Mile to right on Napier
7400Napier (top of hill)
7:07
Napier Road to right on 6 Mile
504956Mile
7:10
Left on Ridge
17421Ridge
7:13
17475Ridge .............•.....................................
7:14
Ridge & Ridge Court .•.......•...•..................•..........
7:15
18819Ridge
7:16
Right on 7 Mile, just around corner
7 Mile (first driveway on right)
7:18
Stay on 7 Mile past Beck Road
.................•.............•....................•..........
7:22
................................•..............................
7:24
470407Mlle
7:26
466057Mile ..•..................................•..............
7:28
Through to Rogers, left on Rogers, right on Main, left on Linden, left
on Randolph and up to High School, then over to Meads Mill
High School ........••.•..•.•..••.••..•••....•.•...............
7:35
Meads Mill .......................••.........•.................
7:45
DRIVER: Helen Brown
BUS NO.12
RUNL
Leave Meads Mill .........•...••..........•..•.............•...
7:45
Right on 8 Mile, right on LeXington Into Condos.
Stop at Clubhouse ......••...•..............................•..
8:00
Follow drive around then left on Taft, left on Morgan Circle, will have
to back up to make swing around and pick up on Corner of:
Pine Knoll Apt ......•..........•..•...••.•.....................
8:03
Morgan Circle & Taft •.........•...•....•......•................
8:06
Left on Taft
Taft & Byrne .•••••••••••••...•......•.....•....••.•.•••....••.•
8:09
22326Taft (Bottom of Hili)
8:12
Stay on Taft then left on 9 Mile
456019Mlle
8:15
460409Mlle ..•......•.......•..........•.•......•..............
8:18
462259Mlle ..••••............•....•.•........•..•..............
8:21
Nine Mile to left on Beck, left on 8 Mile to Randolph, left on High to:
St. Pauls School •••••.•..•••••••••••••••••••••.••.••..•••......
8:35
High, right on Main, left on Orchard to:
OLV School •••...•.••••••...••..•••.••..•••..•••.••••.....••••
8:45
Main to right on Beck, right on 8 Mile to:
Moraine School ......•.•....•...••..•..•.....•.....••....•.....
8:55
DRIVER: Lori Schroeder
BUS NO. 13
RUN M
APPROXIMATE TIME FOR RUN: 4 ~ hours
Leave Garage •.•••..•••••.•••••.••.••••••••••••••••••.•••.••.•
6:55
Left on 8 Mile, right on Sheldon, left on 6 Mile, right on Bradner, left on
Westmeath
Westmeath & Old Bedford ...•••............••.....•.••.......••
7:05
Left on Old Bedford to Banbury
Old Bedford & Banbury ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••.•...•
7:07
Left on Winchester
Banbury & Winchester •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.•
7:10
Left on 6 Mile to High School
High School .•......••.•.••.•••..............•.................
7:20
Leave High School. ....••..•.••..............••......•.••......
7:25
Right o~ Center, left on Dunlap, left on Main Street, left on Griswold
625Griswold •••.•••.•••..•••.••.••••..•••••.•••.•••••••....•.•.
7:30
490Griswold .•••......••.•...•••.••..•......••....•..•..•......
7:31
Griswold to right on 8 Mile
432438Mlle •••..•....•.•.......•.•...........•...•.•.........•.
7:32
8 Mile to right on Sliver Springs
Sliver Springs & Irongate ••.••••.•••••...•••..........••........
7:38
Sliver Springs & Dartmouth ......••....•.....•••••••.....•..••..
7:40

SEPTEMBER4

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Mill Race Embroiderers
Guild, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian'
Church
FRIDAY,
Orient Chapter 77, 7:30 p.m.,

SEPTEMBERS
Masonic Temple

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER7
Seal arks Brunch,
12:30 p.m., meet at First Presbyterian
parking lot
Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.

8:25
8:27

DRIVER: Judy Wood
BUS NO. 11
RUN K
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 5 hours
Leave Garage ..•.•....•.......•.•.............................
7:00
Left on 8 Mile, right on Highland Lakes, left on Rippling Lane to Scenic
Harbor, right to Lehigh Lane, left to Dartmouth, left to Silver Springs
~ce!1ic Harbor
7:08
I ~hl9h Lane ..........................•........................
7:10
net Court
7:12
Dartmouth & Silver Springs
7:14
2:~~t~~u:~I'I~"""""""""""""""""""""""'"

Northville
Downtown
Merchants
Association,
8 a.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club Cards, 1p.m., Allen Terrace
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., Post Home
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High Band
Room
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall

8:15
8:18
8:20
8:22

3

Church

.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER8
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church'
parking lot
. .
Mayflower
Charter
Chapter
of American
Business Womens
Association, 6:30 p.m., Mayflower Hotel
Northville Kiwanis,
6:30 p.m.,
new location,
O'Sheehan's'
Restaurant,
Seven Mile at railroad
Junior Baseball Board of Directors, 7: 30p.m., Presbyterian Church'
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7: 30p.m., Scout Recreation Building
Northville City Council and public hearing,
8 p.m.,
council
chambprs
TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER9

Northville Rotary ClUb, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship _
hall
Sixgate Squadron, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Northville Branch AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High library
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian
Church
Sealarks, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, 8 p.m., Post Home
Novi-Northville Chapter Parents Without Partners,
8 p.m., Glass
Crutch Lounge
WISER program,
8 p.m., Newman House
WEDNESDAY,

SEPTE~mER

10

Northville Weight Watchers, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club Cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High Band
Room
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Community Building
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council

It's heart attack-Continued from loB
wife to drive him there the third day he
was home. He talked with E. A
Chapman, Fran Gazlay and Don
Sober - his regular co-volunteers.
September 11was another milestone.
Ruth drove her husband to the Burger
Chef in NovI where his son picked him
up and took him to Howell for a twohour stay.
October 15 the diary reads, "Dr.
EvangelIsta told Jack he can drive

_

now."
But the final proof of recovery for the
72-yearold Burkman was November 8:
"Jack started going to work every
day."
The Burkmans agreed to relive the
weeks, days. hours and minutes
followingthe heart attack as a warning
to others who may not know its signals.
Because Ruth Burkman did. her
husband's still working daily - and he
did play in Chemung HIlls 1980
tournament.

Crystal Lake & LeHigh Lane
7:42
To right on 7 mile, left on Northville Road, left on 6 Mile to Franklin
right on Franklin to Meads Mill
'
Meads Mill School
7:48
Leave Meads Mill
7:53
Left on 6 Mile, right on Northville Road to left on 1st entrance to Kings
Mill.
Jamestown Circle Court NO.4 only
7:5l'\
Left on Northville Road to Griswold to right on 8 Mile
416958Mile
8:05
411218Mlle
8:07
Right on Haggerty, right on 7 Mile
Meadowbrook & 7 Mile
8:09
402007Mile
8:11
403507 Mile
8:13
418107Mile
'"
8:15
424227Mile
8:16
Left on Innsbrook
Innsbrook Apt. at Clubhouse
8:18
Make loop back to left on 7 Mile
Gerald & 7 Mile
8:20
Right on W. Main to left on High to right on Elm
St. Pauls School
8:25
Right on Main to left on Orchard
Arrive OLV
8:30
Right on Main to left on Griswold to right on 8 Mile to Silver Springs
Drive
Silver Springs School
8:45
P.M. PICK-UP
1. High School
2. Meads Mill
3. High School
P.M. PICK-UP
1. St. Pauls
2. OLV
3. Silver Springs
COMMONS TAKE HOME - BE ON HIGH SCHOOL HILL BY 1:25
Leave High School.
1:35
Right on 7 Mile to Northville Road, left to 6 Mile, left to Bradner right
drop. Down Bradner to Norham dro~. Bradner and Franklin right drop,
Franklin and Mill drop, turn right into Meads Mill, park and drop.

.

-

~
DRIVER: Darlene Sullivan
BUS NO. 41
RUN N
APPROXIMATE TIME OF RUN: 4 hours
Leave garage
7:40
Left on 8 Mile, right on Center, left on 6 Mile, right on Whitehaven,
right on Dunswood to Dunswood Ct.
Dunswood & Dunswood Ct......••.......•................••....
7:49
Right on Weatherfleld, right on Pembury, across to Winchester
School
Winchester School
7:53
Left on Sunnydale, right on Winchester, right on Ladywood
Ladywood & Winchester
,
7:56
Ladywood & Portis
7:58
Bradner & Sunnydale .•...........•...•....•.•................•
8:00
Bradner & Norham
:
8:03
Right on Bradner across to Lakes of Northville
Model Homes (Lakes of Northville)
8:05
Right on 8 Mile, left into Lexington Commons. turn around pick up
Lexington & 8 Mlle
8:20
Right on 8 Mile, right on Linden, right on Main to West Main
Westhlll & West Main ..........•....•...........................
8:25
Left on Beck, left on 7 Mile
490407Mlle. • . . . . . . . . • . • .. .
8:30
466657Mlle
8:32
St. Pauls - pick up and drop off
8:35
OLV - pick up and drop off.
8:45
Moraine
"
9:00
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Scouts l1nd fun

and friendship
at Maybury ParI\:.
"couts from :'\orthville. Plvmouth and
Canton. filled their day" \\:Ith hiking.
archery and basketmakmg.
as II ell as
tacklmg
an obstacle
course
and
[earmng the fme art of cookmg out
The camp. m Its third year,
centered
ItS actiVitIes around
an
Amencan Indian theme
Scouts were diVided mto umb
accordmg to age group, With each umt
given the name of an IndIan tnbe.
Of the gIrls who attended the camp.
5i \I ere junior scouts, ages 9-12, and
the remammg
121 \\ere
browme
scouts. ages 6-B
The five day camp, held from 9:30
a m to 3 pm.
was designed to help
glr[s make new fnends a" well as
introduce them to new activitlCs.
according to Northnlle resident Judy
Williams, who is assistant director of
the park.
Campmg activities were coord mated
by troop leaders,
older scouts,
and
scout mothers,
who \'olunteered their
servICes throughout the \leek
In additIOn
to theIr
regular
activities,
the girls held an openmg
and closmg ceremony each day.
Visited an Indian burial ground and
acted out skits.
Junior
scout~ spent
one Olght
campmg out at the park,
whlth
mvolved pltchmg tents and cookmg
their own meals.
On the last day of camp.
parents
were mVlted to the park for a tour and a
plcmc dmner.
The scouts also held a fmal closmg
ceremony on the final day to mark the
end of their adventure packed week
And as the last campfire was put
out. and knapsacks and gear \\ere
packed into cars. parents roulJded up
the httle indians and headed for home

By MICHELE McELMURRY
.\~ the sun ~et 0' er :\Iaybury State
Pal h. August 20. tnbe" of Apache.
SIOUX
Cherokee
and Comanche
IndIans could be be ~een stalkmg
through the camp'" anclCnt Indian
burial grounds
In the distance.
one could "ee that
the flame" of the campfire cast an eerie
shadow over the Indians \\ ho had no\\
huddled around the fire for dmner
However.
at a closer look the
appearance of the silent figures greatl~
contrasted
With
their
dark
surroundmgs
The "Indians" standmg around the
fire were not frymg the,r dal[y catch as
one might have expected.
but \Iere
mstead mIXIng up chop suey and
roa"tmg marshmallo\1 s
Clad m \Iorn-out
LeVIS,
dirty
sneakers.
personalized Visors, and
over-sized T·shlrts,
the "Indians"
"alted
Impatiently
for their longawaIted
meal.
\1hlle scratching
frantically at fresh mosqUIto bItes and
rubbmg tIred and drooping eyes.
The Indians.
many in braces or
missmg their two front teeth. were m
reahty a umt of Jumor Girl Scouts \Iho
were preparmg to pItch tents for a
sleepover at l\laybury Park - one of
the many actmtles
offered at GIrl
Scout Day Camp
For liB Girl Scouts, ages sb .. to 12.
August 18-22 proved to be a week of
busy. fun-fIlled activities - even If it
meant waitmg m long "ChOII" lines
Durmg

theIr

VISit to the camp,

Thir"t;.

Photos

but c ....ubcr:mt

Scout,> take an H20 break

CHURCH

/1

by STEVE::. F FCHT

DIRECTORY

/

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper. Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clas:cs ~'45::l m.
Morning Worship 11.00 am.
Wednesday
Evening 7:00 p.m.
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Eight-year-old

Regina

Laramee

aims

for a bull's eye with the help of
the Indian

Burial

Grounds

was a favorite

acthity

Pam VanDerWeele

of the Westland

YMCA

Girl Scout badges introduced for fall
NorthvIlle Junior Girl
Scouts Will be introduced
to 76 new, actIOn-oriented
badges thIS fall, which
Will center
around
subjects
such
as
aeronautics,
computer
science,
bUSiness,
communication arts and
energy.
SUbjects
will
be
grouped into five interest
areas which lOclude well belOg, people, today
and tomorrow, the arts,
and the out-of-doors.
With nearly one milhon
Junior Girl Scouts (ages
9-11) among its members,
Girl Scouts of the U.S.A.
has updated the content
and form of Its traditional
Girl Scout proficiency
badge and recognition

;
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ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

'100/0

SAVE

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000 homes.

program to match the
reahtlCs of today's girl
ThIS IS the
fIrst
slgOlflcant
program
change for younger Girl
Scouts smce 1963
In selecting a badge
tOpiC, girls develop their
declslon-maklOg abllitJe~
The actiVities
offer
hands-on expenence
In
science and the art", and
help
girls
to see
themselves
as part of
SOCIety.
The
new
badge
program'~
bUilt-In
flexiblhty
means
any
JunIOr
'Girl
Scout
regardless of her age can
work on any badg<>In any
of the five areas shf'
chooses.
Required
acllvities can bp made to
ht almost
any girl's
interests, skill levpI or
available resources.
The JUOlor GIrl Scout
Sign of the Arrow and
Star have been replaced
with
three
new

recogmtlOn systems
the Sign of the Rainbow,

the Sign of the Sun and
the Sign of the Satellite.

Servmg the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Rav J. Castcrlinc
'1893-1959

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. C:l~terline

Phone 349-0611

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
here's Good News! '

Call
Monday-Friday
830 a.m to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
830 a.m -12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3.30 p.m.
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NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Starting services September
14
In Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.-South
from Grand River
DaVid J. Farley. Pastor
349-0565

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mlle. NOvl
Adult Bible Study. 9 a m
Sunday School. 9 a.m
Worship, 10 30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed .• 7 p. m.
DaVid Romberg. Pastor 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Service 8'30 & 11 a.m
Sunday School 9.40 a m.
Nursery at 11 a m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
Fundamental
- Independent
Sun. services'
10 00. 11.00, 6.30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHU RCH
23455 Novi Rd (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun S S -9 a.m. & Ch Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed. Mid-Week Prayer Serv 7 p. m.

•

/

:\ walk through

For Information
regarding
rates
for church
listings
- call
The Northville
Record
349-1700
Walled
LakelNovl
News 624-8100

349-3627
If you are a carnor-subscrlber
10 The South Lyon Herald,
The Northville
Recore!, Novi Now:. or WallNl
Lako Nows. and It has not arrived by 6 p.m ,
Wednesday.
c ...11 promptly
and our Circulation
depMtment
will make you happy
again If you know your carner's
number,
phone direct. If not, use our clrcula.
tlon numhor ahovo. wo'li handle the prohlem
We'll also tell you the carrier's
number so If thero's
ovor anothor (perish tho thought)
problem,
you can call
direct ,1nd cut oultho
rnlrldlo man

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Rd at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11 a m. Worship
7 p.m Go<;pel Rally
Wednesdays
7.30 p.m. Family ActiVities

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Woshlp 8'00 & 10:30 a.m
Bible Class, Sun. School9'15
a.m.
Monday Worship 7.30 p.m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship 10.30 a m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng,
Pastor
Phone. 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mlle & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
J
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9 30 a.m.
BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W Eight Mile
FarmlOgton Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson,
Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible StUdy 915 a.m
Worship 10 45 a m
Nursery PrOVided
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Irvmg M Mltchell,348-9030
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 630 P m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv 7'30 p.m.

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m
Nursery care prOVided
A CommuOlty Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters. Minister

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 1030 a m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mlle. 1 mile W of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a m.
Church School 10 a m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnsllan School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a m
Worship 11 a.m ,6 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed. 7 30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2625
8.30 a.m. Worship (Come as you are)
10 a.m. Worship, Nursery and
Summer Churoh School
R. Gnfflth. K. Kirkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m. With Nursery
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m .• Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rov. Leslie F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson.
Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Mooting. 8 p m.

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meetmg at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook.
Novi
Worship & Church School. 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m &6·30p.m
Wed .• 7 30 AWANA, 7.30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9,45 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem Sch.
41900 Oumce, Novi. Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 6'30 p m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9.45 a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 645 p m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Lifo) 624·5434
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624·2483
Wondell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday' 9 45 Study, 11 a m Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
WOd .• 6-8 p.m .• 7·8 p.m Bible Study
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Opportunities available:
For individuals interested m volunteering their
services, Joan Cornell, volunteer interviewer for
the Oakland County Volunteer Bureau, has several
hundred listings of area openings.
She is available at the bureau's lakes area office,
1350 West Maple Road in Walled Lake, from 9 a.m.
to noonevery Thursday.
"I like to keep volunteer jobs close in hand
because of the energy problems," says Cornell, but
a number of openings also are available thrOUghout
Oakland County.
The bureau is part of the Volunteer Action Center
of United Community Service and is partially
funded by United Foundation.
Following is a sample listing of current volunteer
positions. For more information, call her Thursday
mornings at 624-3811, or contact the Birmingham
officedaily during business hours, 642·7272.
ART IN THE SCHOOLS:Indtviduals interested
in taking works of art into classrooms of schools
throughout Metropolitan Detroit are needed by the
Founders Society of the Detroit Institute of Arts.
No special art background is required and training
will be provided.

Pilato by JOHN GALLOWAY

Joan Cornell believes in volunteering

time and effort

COURT WATCHERS: Men and women older
than 30 are being sought by the 47th District Court
(Farmington) probation department to write presentence reports and observe court sessions,
among other duties. Hours are flexible and training
willbe provided.
ORAL mSTORY"PROGRAMMER: Volunteers
are needed by the Oakland County Pioneer and
Historical Society in Pontiac to interview and
record resource people and develop information
sources for the society. Suggested time
commitment is four hours per week and training
willbe provided.
PUBLIC RELATIONSCONSULTANT:Oakland
Crisis Center for Rape and Sexual Abuse in Pontiac
needs volunteers to plan an outreach and public
education program. Two or three hours per week
over three months is the suggested commitment.
FRIENDLY VISITOR: Teens older than 16 and
adults are being sought to spend time visiting
residents of Beverly Manor Convalescent Center in
Novl.

Wanted: People who lil{:e to worl{:for free
By KAREN RICE
Wanted: Oral history programmer to
interview and record resource people
and develop information sources for the
Oakland County Pioneer and Historical
Society in Pontiac.
It sounds like a pretty good job. It
doesn't take much time, only about four
hours each week. And it offers an
opportunity to learn more about this
area.
But it doesn't pay. That's probably
why it's still available.
At a time when hundreds of area
people are finding themselves out of
luck at the job market, many agencies
are going begging for additional
assistance. There's only one catch:
they are all volunteer jobs.
Time was when volunteering was
done largely by homemakers who
wanted to 'devote' tlieir eriergies to something other than cooking and
dusting or who found themselves at
loose ends once their youngsters had
left the nest. That's no longer the case.
With more and more women joining
the wprk force, a traditional source of
committed volunteers seems to have
dried up. But the need for volunteers
has not, and Oakland County Volunteer
Bureau is one organization searching
for people who want to donate some
time and energy.
The economic hardships that have
contributed to the influ.xof women to
the working world have also affected
the number of men who have been laid
off; that combination has had an

impact on the availability of jobs for nowCornell feels personally involved in Center of United Community Services
and are funded, in part, by the United
teenagers. Consequently, the volunteer the volunteer bureau.
"I'm supposed to work four or five Foundation.
bureau is hoping to utilize the
Despite the abundance of agencies
previously untapped ranks of men and hours a week," she says, but admits it's
who are looking unsuccessfully for
teens for sufficient manpower to fill the usually more.
Available to Cornell through files volunteer workers, Cornell asserts
jobs.
"(Volunteering) is a way to expose kept by the county volunteer bureau are there is room for more organizations to
list their openings with the volunteer
people to areas they think they might be lists of openings for individuals
interested in every conceivable field. bureau.
interested in but aren't sure," says
"I'm sure there are agencies who do
Joan Cornell, volunteer interviewer for - Public relations, hospital and clerical,
crisis counseling, and court probation not know we are here who need
the county bureau.
"I try to give everyone a choice of assistance are among the opportunities volunteers," she says, "and I wish they
wouldcall me. " She remains optimistic
the bureau has to offer.
three possible jobs," she says, "and
the
In spite of the wealth of possibilities, that once people discover
they can usually find something from
Cornell concedes, "We don't have a lot opportunities volunteer work provides,
that."
of volunteers coming in on a steady they will try it.
Recently, she took her convictions to
Anyone can be matched up with at
basis." She attributes part of the dearth
a Walled Lake high school, where she
least one job he will find appealing, she of workers to widespread unawareness
believes, and she spends hours each
that the agency exists, noting, "It takes spoke to students there about doing
week trying to match prospective
a long time to establish that you're volunteer work in addition to or instead
of a summer job. Cornell says she was
vol unteers
with employment
here."
possibilities that would. allow them~o
The lakes area office, located on West pleased with the results.
"I had a very good response," she
~ake best u~ of their talents
d Maple Road in Walled Lake, has been
open for just over a year, although its· nores. "Quite - a few- studentsmterests.. .,
for short
term
Birmingham counterpart has been volunteered
"Peo~~e come here. for ,~any
reasons, Cornell explams. . Some around longer and is more well known. commitments, such as working for the
people ~re bored, som~ are looking for Both are part of the Volunteer Action Special Olympics, which was only for
~ new lob ~rea, some.lust want to get
mvolve~ With somethm.g. Wome~ who
~re heslta!1t ~b,outgettmg back m the
lob force fmd It s a good way to become
comfortable before going on.
"I think you sometimes put more
~~-~CZ?'~----energy into volunteer work because you
really enjoy it," she adds.
~~~
with 48" mower
WhenCornell speaks of the benefits of
2 cylinder engine
volunteer work, she knows what she's
:~
-or ..
~ Exclusive hydraulic drive
talking about; in fact, her own job is a
I~
• 2 speed rear axle
voluntary one. What began as a short~
~
• Exclusive high clearance
term summer position evolved into
,>--:::-"~'fhto.)II~t:l'~\lII~'(~ • Hydraulic lift with down
steadfast commitment, she says, and

one day. Others volunteered for a
longer time. "
One of the students was Kirk Nelson,
who put in four hours each week at the
Walled Lake Public Library shelving
books, sorting magazines and doing
"anythmg we told him to do," says
librarian Alice Sohn.
Nelson, who had never had any
experience working in ltbraries, says
his job was "okay" and that he would
consider doing more volunteer work in
the future.
Encouraging such interest in teens,
notes Cornell, is what the county
bureau is working toward. "I have lots
more jobs for young people," she
smiles.
But, she adds, there are even more
opportunities for adults who find
themselves with time on their hands.
"My idea is that for people who are
unemployed, what a nice time it would
be do to something like this," says she.
Individuals who are considering a
change in career can pick up much
needed experience through volunteer
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• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 80Ox16 rear
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work, too, she contends. And for college
students who aren't sure what type of job they are best suited for, it's an :
excellent way to find out where their :
interests lie and gain first-hand
knowledgeof a variety of career fields. •
But most of all, Cornell feels,
volunteer work brings out the better
side ofpeople.
"I think our society today is too
money oriented," she declares. "We
like to get paid for everything."
Volunteering gives people a chance to
do things for other people, she says, and
a sense of caring and belonging to the
community is needed in the area,
Cornellbelieves.
"It's easy to sit back and say 'Let
somebody else do it.' But if you care
about what's going on, you get'
involved," she states.
'
Besides, while the proceeds of
volunteer work may not translate
immediately into monetary gains,
there are definite rewards. One of them
is simply a having a good feeling inside
- and not even money can bUythat.
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Tractors
I Remove old door

2 Ass~mb1~ frame and fit to house

3 Assemble doors

4. Secure Coconcrete ~nd caulk

Installing a Bileo Basement
Door is easy and eeonomieal*
"We couldn't

believe how easy
it was to Install."

In just a few steps you can
enjoy the convenience, safety and
low maintenance of an aU-steel
Bilco Door. You'll like its neat,
trim appearance, ease of
operation, and the way it sheds
rain. It's a great do-it-yourself
project and actually costs less
than having a new wooden
door built,
Stop in to see our display and
pick up a copy of "The Home
Improvement That Pays For Itself"
folder. Considering its low cost
and ease 0$ installation, isn't this
a good time to start enjoying the
benefits of a Bilco Basement
Door on your home?

16.5 hp Loadlrs

WI arl thl 10. 1 CISE Dlallr in thl U.S.A.
for 3 Jlan in a row
Thlrl mUlt bi a ria son .hJ!

·Complete Instructions and all required hardware Included.
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NORTHVILLE RESIDENT Travis D. Nixon has been appointed
president of the Perfection Heat Treating Division of Thermo Electron
Corporation. The appointment was announced
by John A. McMann, vice president and group
executive of Thermo Electron and president of
the Holcroft Division.
Prior to his current appointment, Nixon
was executive vice president of Perfection Heat
Treating since March, 1979.Before that, he had
been with Holcroft for 10 years in various
technical and managerial positions.
He was graduated from the University of
Cincinnati with a BS degree in metallurgical
engineering. Nixon also holds a MEA degreee
from Xavier University in Cincinnati. He is a
member of the American Society for Metals,
the Engineering Society of Detroit, the National
Defense Preparedness
Association and the
Industrial Heating Equipment Association, for
which he also is chairman of the OSHA TRAVIS D. NIXON
committee.
Perfection Heat Treating is a commercial
service operation, specializing in heat treating
of automobile parts in high production continuous furnaces. Thermo
Electron operates four other commercial heat treating facilities in the
Los Angeles, Houston, Minneapolis and Milwaukee industrial regions.
Themo Electron's principal business is the development and
manufacture
of process equipment and instruments
for energyintensive industries.
Principal
products
are metal-processing
furnaces, metallurgical services, papermaking equipment, health and
environmental monitoring instruments,
and waste heat recovery
equipment.

Seplember3, 1980

DR. MARTHA SEGER of Detroit has been elected to the board of
directors of Pontiac State Bank, according to Chairman Edward E.
Barker, Jr.
Dr. Seger, who is an Associate Professor of Finance and Business
Economics in the School of Management and Economics at Oakland
University, has been an economist and financial counselor to several
banks in Michigan and throughout the country.
In 1976, she was recognized by Business Week as one of the top 100
corporate women in the United States. She has appeared before the
Economic Club of Detroit and made numerous appearances on radio
and television.
Dr. Seger received her degrees from the University of Michigan,
including a Ph.D. in Business Economics and Finance.
DR. NORMAN LYNN, D.D.S., has announced the opening of a new
dentistry practice at 41551West Ten Mile in the Novi Plaza at Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
Dr. Lynn's office is located adjacent to the Ah Wok Restaurant.
Dr. Lynn received a degree in chemistry from Wayne State
University in 1962 and SUbsequently graduated with honors from the
University of Detroit Dental School where he was named to Omicron
Kappa Upsilon, a national honorary society for dental students which
is the equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa.
He served as a captain in the United States Air Force for two years
from 1966-68 and then opened a private practice on Seven Mile in
Detroit in 1968.
Dr. Lynn said the opening of the Novi office represents an
extension of his business in order to provide more convenient service
for patients who have moved to the suburbs. He will retain his practice
in Detroit.

EXPANSION means more jobs for Novi area residents,
says the
R. A. DeMattia Company, a Livonia- based general contracting firm
which is nearing completion of an addition for X - Mation Tool
. Company at 42850Ten Mile. X - Mation relocated to Novi in 1978.
This addition doubles the firm's manUfacturing
capability,
according to Clifford Pearce of Novi,
owner of X - Mation.
Currently, the firm employs 50 people but with the completion of the
addition it expects to increase the work force "considerably."

SAVINGS

upto

An evening nature
cruise aboard the Island
Queenexcursion boat will
be held at Kent Lake in
Kensington Metropark
near
Milford
on
Wednesday, September 3
at8p.m.
Persons should meet at
the boat rental dock. A
charge of $1.50 per
person, plus the required
vehicle entry permits will
be necessary.
Advance registration is
reqUired.

(1 only)

$200

IT WILL NEVER

BE EASIER

Poets Corner
Memories
The sweet smell of his pipe
Picking apples when they were ripe
Playing games that he would let us win
He would watch our faces light up, and play
again
Watching T. V. and reading too
With him around who could be blue?

A morning "Bike Tour"
"

will be held at the Nature
Center" 'or" Kenslngton
Metropark near Milford
on Sunday, September 14
at9:3Oa.m.

THAN NOW

John Deere
"Mid-Summer"

Buy a new John Deere Lawn and Garden Trac·
tor before September 30. 1980 on the John
Deere Finance Plan With a normal down pay
ment (Your trade In may be enough for the
down payment) Regular monthly Installments
With finance charge Will not begin until March
1.1981
ThiS mid summer offer applies to any new
John Deere 200 . 300 or 400 series Lawn and
Garden Tractor and all eqUipment purchased
for use With the tractor mower. blade. dump
carl. tiller. etc
See us now for complete details Offer ex·
pires September ~O. 1980
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': 9325 Malthy Road

BHIGHTON,

MICHIGAN

Hours: Mon.-Fri.

8:00-5:00: Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

229·9554

;;;q

•

$350

Reg.
$4.50

Limit 20

Top Soil
Sand - Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 15 Yd. Loads

32 sq. ft, 15"·20" Length

$45

$65

Mixed
Birch &
Hardwood
Fruitwoocl
Cannel Coal 7c Lb.
Ton
Delivery Available

Participants
must
provide a bike and the
tour will begin at the
parking lot of the Spring
Hill Picnic Area.
Advance registration is
requlred. Vehicle entry
permits also are required
(annual,
$7; senior
citizen, $2; and daily, $2).

'1 00

Phone 414-4922

Prices effecti'/e
thru Sept. 21,1980

We Carr, All Your
Lawn I Garden .e.ds
Bagged Topsoil & Peat
All Flowering Shrubs
Bagged Marble Chips

$12.00
$1.19
$&.99
$3.49

House Plants
Hanging
Baskets
Plant
Stands

*Quality Nursery Stock *
Landscape Timbers
Spilt Rail Fencing .

• 1001 VILLEY •
Lawn Furnitur.

Erect. Pat

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437-2091

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.

S'·12'.Lengths

W~ DEL/Viii!

FIREWOOD

percent off.

AT

Split Rails

------

From the bike trail,
participants will be able
to discover much of the
natural beauty of the
park, says naturalist
Steve Horn, who will lead
this two-hour bike tour
covering approximately
seven miles.

styles available to choose from. Over

Wealso carry Jenn·air, Thermador, Sub-Zero
& Waste King appliances.

CEDAI

$2°0

10,000 cabinets in stock at discounts up to 40
FHEE I>EI.IVEItV on cabinet purchascs
within 50 miles. over $500

Martha Forstram

3"·4" Thick
16" Size
Other Sizes Available

Wc abo oHcr Cabincts in
Invcntor) for Immediate Dl'livery

,

undeniably important
though hard to conceive
lasting in veracity
for all who believe.
!tis
like a big hunk
only curled around
but there like rock
and kind of sound.
!tis
large
turned
hard
confirmed.
Itis...?

Tree Rounds

Bagged Bark 3 for

SIX

elephantine
convoluted
adamantine
undisputed

.-

Biking fun

Buy now and save!
No monthly payment or finance
charges due till next year·

..

Itis

(Written by Shelly Vanvalkenburg,13
In memory of her grandfather
Fred Vanvalkenburg

TO IMPROVE
YOUR HOME WITH
BEAUTIFUL
NEW KITCHEN CABINETS

""..
;

In the Modern
Sculpture Room

Itis

boat cruise
Including Riding Mower

GRANDPARENTS are finally getting their "day" on Sunday,
September 7, when all Chuck Muer restaurants, inclUding Northville
Charley's in Northville Township, are going all out to observe it, the
nation's newest special day.
All grandparents
wll receive complimentary carnations if they
show photos of their grandchildren; and what grandparents wouldn't.
To encourage families to dine together that day, children aged 10
and under will have their choice from the children's menu free, if they
bring their grandparents to dinner.

And then one day at the end of May
The telephone rang with news that my beloved
grandpa,
My friend, had passed away
_
A pain inside of me grew, one so great, I had
never felt before
Thinking of how it used to be and would be no
more
I wanted to scream. I pinched myself, hoping it
was all a bad dream
Although I took it pretty well
There's one thing I did lack
I had to face reality, he was never coming back!

Park slates

All Bolens Lawn Mowers

Some 300 million catalogs are printed each year, including two general
catalogs in the spring and fall with circulation of 17 million each; the
Christmas catalog ("Wishbook"),
the summer catalog, plus 17
catalogs of specific product lines and 14sales catalogs. About one-third'
of all U.S. households have current Sears catalogs.

• r,nclncc

chargl"S WIll bf"q,n toaccruo FC'bruary'
1<)81
CommNCl.11 us.('I~ muCOIP.1y monthly .notolc,lImonIS
ooglnnlnq tho mOnlh fOllOWing dllC or purCh1so

True Temper American

II.

your choice

-=-

_

'Ionlo Tab •• lit.
'28.1& any
Tools-Shovels·Rakes·Hoes

size

'4.11

Open 7 days a week 8 'til 8
57445Grand River, New Hudson
1 Block West of Milford Rd.

.~~

'%

.•

a.

IQ

sliger
~ome newspapers
Division

of Suburban

Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

Wednesday,September3, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-3-C
013 Card of Thanks
THEfamily of LOUIseHornung
Wishesto express our sincere
thanksand appreCiationto our
relatives.
frtends
and
neighbors for their sympathy.
cards and letters, flowers,
food, calls and many acts of
kindness SpeCial thanks to
ReverendWilliams. Reverend
Ketchum. Reverend Elston.
Reverend Cook, LeWIS and
Ruth Gearhart, Mr Houseand
many Christian friends for
their VISitSto our home and
hospital.

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

015 Lost

Livingston County Press
No vi News

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $3.80

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be
placed until noon Monday, for that week's
Edition
Read your
advertisement the first
time It appears, and
report any error Immediately Sliger Home
Newspapers Will not
Issue CredIt for errors
In ads after the first incorrect insertion

absolutely

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertls ng
published
In Sliger
Home
NCNspa~rs 1$ subJPct to the cordi
hons slated In the appltcablo rale
card copIes of whtCh are available
from t!'"e advertising
(jopartment
SI gor Home hc .....
spapers
104 W
Main Northville
Mlchlga., 48167 1313-349-17001 51 gor Home Newspapers
rOseNes the flQht not to accept an
advertIser 50 order
Shgpr
Home
NONspapcrs
adtakors
haye
no
authority to bind thiS newspaper and
onl)' publication 01 an advertisement
shall constitute
'lnal acceptance of
the adv6rl1ser 50order
ECl~1
_I

W.
I(llrtt

ment

Houalng

Opportunity

016 Found

ltat ..

ar.

pledged to the len.,. &no
US poIq tot the 1IChI..,.
of equal hOuaing ~
tf'Ie N.lt\orl w. encov~

~"ng

and I4,rppott an .mrmatt-..
Ind lTlU1I.etIftQ~,..,.,
in wNch ~
..
no ~
to obtaJrnng houalng
bKauM or race color ,.rlglon (W ~
tIonaIorigln
(qual Houaing Opportunity IJooan
Equal Housing Opportvnlty
Table 1I1-lllultratton
oIPubll""',No~
Pubol~.Notke
All rMJ .'tate
ea..rtIMd
ltl thli
~1
•• u~totMF~
FtJr Hovalng Act 01 ,ees whU;h mu. ••
tt IUeoat to~..
any ptlt.,..-.:e
Im\lgl;k)n
~ dl-erlmlnolUOf'l
bued on
rKe <:oIot' r~~lon
Of nanon&! orig~
e- an Int."f'Ol1
to make an)' ~
prelel"ence
lIrNtatlOt'
Of C1J.er1rN~

021 Houses
ABSOLUTELY beauliful new
home 2 miles from Howell, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. 23 x 19
family room, brick fireplace.
2Y2car garage, land contract
terms. $74,000(313)227-2146.
A neat 3 bedroom on 1 25
acres, blacktop road, about
2.000 squalr feet. Large kitchen, famllyroom, livingroom,
Utility, plus 2 car garage.crawl
space,wood and electriCheat.
small barn, Mornce schools
$54.500.Call Peckens realty.
Fowlerville (517)223-8891.
BRIGHTON by owner. 3
bedroom, brick and Siding
ranch. Family room With
fireplace, finished basement,
2V2 car garage,
lake
priVileges, $79.500. Simple
assumption
or terms
available (313)229-4828.
BRIGHTON,by owner. Lovely
4 bedrood quad, In beautiful
Prairie View Hills, 1'acre lot
$118,000Call (313)227-1604
for
personalshOWing.

!lOft

TNe ~,
"II not knowtng~
Keept any ~l"no
Tot r...... toll.
wNeh II 111orlOUtK>n of the law OM
~.
ar. Mr.oy Il"Ironn.d ~t
&It
d •• lllngl
achertl •• d In thll
~~"'.aval~onan~ue.I
owonvnlty

bula

(F"ROocn-.-:IFII4Id).,)1
.m)

n-au

001 Absolutely Free

021 Houses
-

010 Special Notices

021 Houses

021 Houses

6 Bedroom farm house, 011
heat. full set of farm bUildings,
65 acres. blacktop road.
Byron schools. Bancroft road
between Beard and Braden
roads. a nice place S60.000
Call Peckens realty FowlerVille(517)223-8891
HAMBURG 1375sqU"are-fo'ot
ranch 3 bedroom. 1'/2 baths.
family room Withfireplace. 2'/2
car garage. lake access 5
minutes from US-23 expressway Asking $76,500·
negotiable (313)231-1874
HOWEUFclr sale by owner"3
Bedroom. lake privileges
$28.000.(517)546-3907

City of NorthVille
One of the few remaining vacant lots with all
utilities available. A most favored location.
Attractive land contract terms.

--,
m
:

SOUTH LYON PRICE
REDUCED Beautiful,
quality built 3 bedroom
Spanish ranch. Features
2V, baths, 2V, car garage,
full basement, central air,
formal dining room, family
room w/flreplace, 1st floor
laundry, large landscaped
lot In Oakwood Meadows,
plus all major appliances.
Pnced to sell at $105,000.

Water frontage on chain of lakes, seawall for 5-6
boats. Motors allowed. Call today for additional
information.
Minimum of CARE on thiS stunning 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Features 1V, baths, fireplace, 2 car
garage. Pride of ownership reflects the care thiS
home has had. It's ready to please you' $79,500.

River
227·1546

Grand

@
n,n.

James C.

FARM HOME FINANCING available on thiS
spotless 3 bdrm. tn-level on two wooded lots With
lake pnvileges, iust north of LiVingston
Definitely more home for the money at on Y
$47,900.

CUTLER
REALTY

'1'

349·4030
103 Rayson
Northville

ATTRACTIVE 4 BEDROOM home In Green Oak
Township, 1V, baths, full basement & 2'12 car
garage. A must to see. Land Contract Terms.
$73,500.
COMMERCIAL LOT in the City of Bnghton. Pnced
to sell. $40,000Terms Available.
SHARP 4 bdrm. Cape C.od With city conveniences
In South Lyon, 2 car attached garage, family room,
central air, basement, and 2 full baths. $72,900.
COZY LAKEFRONT COTTAGE With large lot and
mature trees. $48,000.
AND

NORTHFIELD TWP.
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 full baths, central
air, bUilt-ins in kitchen, on
large country lot With lake
priVileges.
$61,900.
Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500

GREEN OAK TWP. - 5',4
ACRES - Quality buill &
Immaculate
4 bedroom
ranch. Secluded With parklike setting. Over 3,000 sq.
ft., 2 fireplaces, lake pnv.,
horses allowed & much
more. $134,900.

8066 W.

.Nii~~Brighton

CONSUUCTION

CO

INC

JUST REDUCED for a quick sale! New home
that needs a touch of finish
work. Three
bedrooms, full basement, utility
and family
room. Located on a dead end street with a good
view and lots of room to breathe. RR724

Countryside
Real
Estate
5754 S. Old
US-23

IMPRESSIVE BRICK spht-Ievel situated on 10
acres. Gase out over your own island surrounded
by a moat filled with sparkling water from an
underground river. l\leander along your own
nature trail high on a ridge; glide through 4 ;"
'
acres of maple, oak and pine. Pass by rock
formations, nalural ponds, hIlls and valleys .
RR709

Brighton
(l000 ft. S. of
State Police Post)

(313)227-6138

Detroit & SuburbS
478-7085

G:t ..:all

ALL BRICK Executive Ranch with 2 car garage.
This georgeous home offers a beautiful cut stone
fireplace m SpaCIOUSIivingroom. Finished recreation room with built-in bar. Beautiful slopmg
lot. Plenty of room for the children to play. Close
to town and shoppmg. Reduced to $69,500 RR703
Beautiful large country lot In City of Bnghton.
Features a splffed-up 2300 sq ft. bl-Ievel WIth 4
bedrooms and 2 baths for the growing family.
Home has been newly painted and the carpet's
been cleaned, ready for you to move mto.
Doorwall and deck off dining room overlooks big
backyard and another HUGE deck is off the family
room. ThIS home won't last long, come see It
quick. $68,500.00(L-33)

SHEEPDOG.male. 2'-y-e-a-rs-.-a~1I
ESP readings, astrology
shots Watchdog. loveable. charts. and ghost chasing
After 5 p m (313)669-4925
ElVieHiner. (313)348-9382.
STRAY Bassett Hound, ap- I no longer hold any responproxlmatel~
6 months
Sibility for Luella Ellen
An Items offered In this' Absolutely Free"
Housebroken. gentle, loves Bowhall. only for myself Ray
eotumn musl be exactly thail, free to those
responding This newspaper makes no
SOUTH LYON LAND
everyone (313)437-9163
Bowhall
Charge lor these listings, but restncts
use
CONTRACT
TERMS &
THREE adorabieklttens~ey,
JOERIN'S Upholstering and
to r.sldentl&1
(non-commerclaJ)
.ccoon~
Immediate occupancy on
Unique contemporary deSign bl-Ievel waterfront
only Piau.
cooperate by pq¢lng your
black, red With white. 4 mon- Decorating Shoppe. 644 E.
"Ab~utety
Free" ad no "ter thAn 3 3C
this 3 bedroom ranch w/home at Rush Lake, only one year old. Vacant land
ths (313)227-9213
Huron Street,
Milford,
pm Monday for same week publlealJOD,.
full
finished
basement,
and
Wildlife abound WIth a beautiful view. Over
Aladdin
One week repeat will be .I,!owed
WHITEneutered maiePoodle (313)685-2813.
raised
patio
and
1V,
car
1,500sq.
ft. features 3 bedrooms and family room,
lamps. paint,
needs home With no children kerosene
garage. $57,850.
wood stove, ceiling fan, 2 doorwalls. Allowance
upholstery fabncs and sup(313)349-4542
~------available for family room carpet. Many features
001 Absolutely Free
plies
ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE
not found in a home of thiS price make it an
002 Happy Ads
MOTHER-toddlerprogram at
CLOER,
Century
21
AKC Alaskan Malamute.
exceptional value.
Beautifully
landscaped.
NORTHVILLE AREA
Cornerstone,
Inc. 437female, shots, wormed. ,4 CURT Thought you'd like to TreasureBox Nursery School,
$71,900.00(8-41)
Wednesdaymorning,
9:30
am
years, good with children see your name In the paper.
1010/34~
CITY OF NORTHVILLE (3131878-98n
Much love to you and Winter to 11.30am. Register now for Well pnced family home
classes beginning September offers 4' bedroom,
Susie
1
12
BLACK and white puppies.
'
10th. (313)553-9243
or (313)624- baths,
dining
room,
B'nttanyand Lab(517)546-83~ J B.'s BRIGHTON HOUSE 5324.
basement,
and
gara,je.
3 year old male Bassett SOFTBALL TEAM. Co~
first
place PIANO lessons, my home, Great location. $82,900
hound, free to a good home gratulations
champs Good luck next year. beginners and advanced.
(313)437-2309.
Master's degree In musIc. NEW LISTING Very
ELECTRICwater heater and Thegirls In~h.ebleac:.ch:.::ec.:rs=------cc
(313)685-1451
after 6.00 pm.
popular 4 bedroom, 2'/2
Knock Knock. Who's there?
011 burning furnace, 3 years
bath North Hills colomal
Mary Mary who? Mary PIANO LESSONS Bnghton
(313)685-7714
dining
room,
area. Experienced
and features
l
FRIGIDAIRE
-washer. needs LockedlntheJohn
qualified teacher all levels. main floor laundry, full
work (313)624-68~
__ ~ __ PAUL WiShing you nothing (313)685-2886.
basement, central air, side
but the best always Happy
garage,
and
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator.
Taro Card readings. evenings entry
Thursday,
beautifully landscaped lot.
needs recharging (313)437- Birthday
by apPointment. Brighton
Sept.ember
4
.
1~80.
C
'!1dJ'.
__
$115,900
e996
(313)227-3394,
Free male pure black kItten. 010 Special Notices
EXTRA SPECIAL - Lovely
011
Bingo
litter trained.(517)546-8267
4 bedroom, 3 bath, custom
7-55Gallon barrels One or all ALCOHOLiC$"- Anonymous BINGO.St. Joseph's Church"
built ranch on desirable 'h
meets Tuesday and Fnday
(313)229-8362.
hillside
lot
In
evenings. 8'30 pm. First Fall Fun Daze". September acre
GOLDENRETREIVERICOIlle Presbytanan Church, Main 6th, from 1.00 pm to 8:00 pm Connemara Hills. Special
mix. 5 years old and pups 18 Street. NorthVille Alanon atso September 7th from 1.00 pm features Include 2 master
months (313)532-6681.
meets on Tuesday and Fnday to 5:00 pm (inSide School) size suites with private
KIITENS 1 male, 1 female evenings
(313)349-1654, refreshments. 425 Fowler baths, 28' family room,
Howell.
Public
walk-out
basement,
(313)231-3957.
(313)348-6675,(313)420-0098, Street.
welcome. DanCingto Sounds central
air,
heated
LOVEABLE male Shepherd. (313)229-2052
of Country. Saturday from workshop, and oversize
mixed, needs good home
800 pmto 1:00 am.
garage, $127,900
Found abandoned. After
SISTER ANGELA
5 pm. (313)624-1424.
012 Car Pools
PERSONAL
Earl Kelm Realty
MOTHER caland
-kittens,
330N. center
CAR pool from South Lyon to
CONSULTANT
sacnflce due to allergieS
Northville, MI. 48167
Ann Arbor. (313)437-0609.
(313)624-8553
If you are in need of
349-5600
URGENT. Brighton woman
to talk to, I willing to share expenses for BYRONArgentine area New3
OVERSTUFF-EDUpholstered someone
easy chaIr. Needs TLC can help you. Advice is
ride to Redford
dally.
bedroom ranch With 1300
Bnghton.(313)227-301~__
always
needed
when
530 a.m. return 3:30 p.m. squarefeet nestled on heaVily
friends
or
OLD metal 2 car garage door. close
Pleasecall (313)229-2497.
wooded lot. Wood burning/broken half. U haul. (313)349- relatives
gas combinatIOn furnace.
don't
013
Card
of
Thanks
3844.
$59,900.
Call John Flick, Coununderstand you or your
try Homes Realty (313)735POODLE.male~freeto couple problems.
Private and
THEfamily of HowardJ. Goet· 7857.
with no kids (313)229-6180.
confidential
terman Wish to express our
150 Pieces of broken con- assistance.
appreciation to our friends BRIGHTON. New riverfront
Don't walt
We will bUild to SUit, or you can purchase your lot
crete. 6 inches to 1 ft. long.
and neighbors for their home, 2'12 baths, 3 bedrooms,
call
today.
By
and build your dream home in the future With any
fireplace, 2 car garage on
(313)348-3626
generous
donation
and
the
appointments
only.
food. The American Legion large scenic lot. $78,900.Ask
PUPPIES.Terner -and Lab.
reputable builder of your chOice,
9 a.m. to 10 p.m,
Post, Orson A. Rose Post 215, for Diane. J.R. Hayner Agenmixed, 7 weeks old. (313)2276 days a week
Rev. George McClure for the cy. (313)227-5400.
3/4 Acre to 3 Acre wide apen country style
1649.
(313)261-5669
military services at the BRIGHTON. (City Of)-Large
PUPPIE-S:-Come.-Shepherd,
LOTS FOR SALE with paved streets, roiling and
-Alternatives. Pro- graveslde for our son. The colonial, 3 bedrooms, lV2
LabradormIxed.(313)663-8962 ABORTION
I
AmericanLegion Auxiliary 215 baths, first floor laundry, comblem pregnancy
hell'.
wooded. conveniently located, All under ground
8 month old mixed male dOg.: (313)227·2853.
24 hours, 206V2 and the Ladies of St. John's pletely remodeled in 1979,
utilities inclu'de natural gas, electl'lc and phone.
flabbles shot and wormed. E.GrandRiver, Bnghton. Con- Lutheran Church and friends manyquality features. $64,900.
(517)546-9283.
~
fidential. Freepregnancytest. for the beutlful luncheon, Ask for Diane. J,R. Hayner
SEVEN mon-t-C-h-o-C-Id-'male AA-meetmgs (young people). Special thanks to Gale, Linda Agency.(313)227.5400.•
Terrier/Golden
Retriever.
BRIGHTON, Big Crooked
:iowell Community Teen and Laura Worthington,
Housebroken. Excellent with Center,730 Thursdays,week· Marilyn and Glenn Carson, lakefront year round home for
Ride along wlIldlng bicycle paths to your
Emily Hogg, Mary Wright, sale by owner, $55,000.Call
children. (313)348-9811.
Iy
own three pnvate parks, In thIS beautl·
Marie Ogden, Rowan Ham· afler 5:00 p.m. (313)227-6249.
ful new subchVlslon lust opening up
mons, Lloyd (Sonny) Erdman,
Travel along gently curved roads VIewPamand Chris Hall, Matt Han·
NOWOPEN
Highland Area
na, Pastor Jeffery Kimpel for
Ing the SpeciOUShome SiteS.
his prayers and funeral ser·
House For Sale
LOTS PRICED FROM ., 1.600
vices,
to
the
Dillingham
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
By Owner
Funeral Home, and to Cindy
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Steelewho played the taps so Woodruff
Lake
over
Plaques, Music
beautilully,TheGoetfermans
view. 3 bedrooms,
1Vz
Hours: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
The family of Elwood Gates baths,
aluminum
and Saturday
wishes to express our sincere siding, 2 car attached
~
10:00 a.m,-6:00 p.m.
thar.ks to our many friends, garage,
triple
lot nelohbors and relatives for fenced. two fireplaces,
Thursday, Friday
MIIIIl.AIID..
WTU ••
'1. ala
their sympathy and kindness gas heat. $57,500,
10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m,
during our recent IOS9of our
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3083
beloved husband, father and
685-3844
(On Pontiac Trall·between
Nine
grandfather, Gone but not
forgotten.
Mrs. Gates and
Mile and Ten Mile)

FREE

021 Houses

-

FEMALEIrish Setter wearing
choke chain collar. Found 9
mile and Dlxboro area, South
Lyon.(313)437-8918.
Little white female dog With
brown and black patch over
left eye (313)229-9151
MILFORD.Executiveranch on
SMALL black female mix roiling acreage Prestigious
wearing red collar. Found Hin- area. Milford Township near 1chey and West M-36.(313)878- 96 4000 plus square feet
9586.
Custom bUilt ExqUISite In
SMALL female Beagle, white every detail Hilltop site prochest and legs, brown on head Vides beautiful view of surand hind legs Withblack back rounding countrySide Im(313)437-0413.
mediate possession. $235,000.
WATER SkiS. on Whitewood M T GlasbyCo (313)698-4650.
Lake Identify them (313)8783270.

of

UVOvghout

021 Houses

BEAGLE. White, tan. black,
male, 6 months old. Answers
to name "Bob" $50 Reward CUDDLE UP THIS WINTER
(313)348-9098.
in front of very Impressive
In
gathenng
BEAGLE,small female, white fireplace
streak down back $100 room of this 3 bedroom
reward
(313)349-3122 or ranch on .il acre. $67,900.
Century 21 Cornerstone,
(313)349-1959
LOST one Selko digital Inc,437-1010/34~
calculator watch In parking lot
of Cloverdale store. corner of LAKELAND. M-36 and Kress
FourteenMile and EastWalled Roadarea, for sale by owner.
Lake It was a gift, and means mint condition, starter or
muchto me. Call (313)669-3521 retirement home 2 bedroom
REWARD for return of two all brick. 6 yearsold Nowonly
boat salls. Boston's number $49.000 on land contract
738, lost at Portage Lake OPENSunday,September7.1
public access McGregorroad to 5 pm (313)437-9700or
on 8-26-80.Call (313)878-9275. (313)437-6439

517·548-2570

313-669-2121

ADVERTISING

BUILDER'S MODEL for exclusive subdiVision.
Central air and hardwood floors are featured in
this tri-Ievel on an extra-large lot in a super
location. RR727
ENJOY THE GEORGEOUS view orf the deck
from the french doors, or the bath and walk·in
closet off the master bedroom. This home is
located on a large lot close to town with more
room in the walkout basement. Only $91,000
RR737
SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE!
This ideal
family home provides 4 bedrooms (or a den for
Dad), convement-yet spacious kitchen wi builtin dishwasher & If., bath just 0(( side entry door.
Exercise your" green thumb" in the garden spot
o( this I-acre country lot. Also neat tree house (or
the kids! $79,900RR739

8816HTON-313-229-4500
HOWELL-51 1-546-561 0

GRANDOPENDNG
~

SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 11 11 am·6 pm
JOIN US IN THIS GALA CELEBRATION
FREE GIFTS • REFRESHMENTS.

BUY NOW

and

BALLOONS JUST FOR COMING

BUILD LATER

LAND CONTRACT TERMS

•
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SOUTH LYON

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME

V2 ACRE COU NTRY LOT
Excellent 9 6% assumable Interest rate on this
gorgeous 3 bedroom ranch home FeatUring a sun
drenched kitchen overlookmg a lovely family room
WIth natural fireplace, door wall to patio. 2 car
garage $62.500
COMMERCE
ALMOST NEW
Beautiful 4 bedroom brick and cedar bl·level
features a huge family room, natural fireplace, 2
car attached garage plus lake privileges. 564,900
CALL

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

.. "

~
t=..r

464-6400

'J'i'S'Jrn

[.

Immediate Occupancy
2269sq ft. Tudor Colonial - 1V2acre lot. Improved
Sub.

~

...

~

---

~.-

OPEN Dally - 5 to 8 p.m .• Sat. & Sun. 12 to 7 p.m.
Anytime by appointment

FOR SALE
WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL
Choice
Northville neighborhood
In walking distance
to town. Much admired
eight-room
home
features
walk-in
fireplace
with
working
Dutch oven in large study, marble fireplace
in living room. Custom details include handhewn ceiling
beams, wood floors.
Screen
porch,
circle
drive,
automatic
garage
opener. can't be duplicated
at asking price.
313-349-0701.

IDEAL FOR LARGER FAMILY - 3 bedroom Brick
Ranch In nice subdivision. Finished basement
With shower and extra bedroom. Foam insulation
added and insulated garage. Close to schools and
shopping. $47.900.00.

REALTY WORLD·VANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI48178

437-8183

REALTY WORLD",

110 FEET OF SANDY SHORE ON PRESTIGEOUS
SILVER LAKE With 2400 sq. ft home wrapped
around a gorgeous stone fireplace. 5127,900
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY tllis 2160sq. ft.
Gape Cod With sewing room, Rec. Room & lake
privileges on a treed parcel. L.C. Terms. $92,900
TOP VALUE, TOP QUALITY m thiS very clean
ranch With family room & finished basement. Price
reduced to $57.900
CLEAN UP SPECIAL. Brick ranch With basement,
family room & garage on a large lot just outSide of
town. 562.500
REDUCED PRICE, V.A TERMS POSSIBLE on thiS
below market value, 6 year old ColOnial With family
room. basement & garage. $65,900
GENERAL BUSINESS FRONTAGE ON PONTIAC
TRAIL With older home. High traffic area. Gall for
detalls.5n,5oo

884-1285

MI.s

Fowlerville

BEAUTIFULAND CHARI.ING" desctlbes Ih,s 9 room 3
In

a qUiet

nelgh~orhood

Large

lot

located on a Cul·De·S?c P.1Vedroan Country k,tChen
Fireplace OffIce In ba,ement could be 4th bedroom
Fo.,lervllle Schools Don't walt S68500 Call DenniS
Ltntemuth Please call C·21 Llntemuth & Holmes Inc
for many vacant

L,ndaHobe"~
KenTannar
t/ary Allen
SueBarnhardt
BobRullman
D,c<Gretzinger

BonnieWise
TomTannar
DonKnodlt:
WaltKozlowskI
BedeRobertson
DenniSLtntemuth

For Additional

REAL ESTATE INC.

-

@
South Lyon - 437-2056
.... _ .. Bnghton - 229-9400

Information

Call McKay Real Estate

223·9244
223·8472
223·8714
521·4032
223·9876
223·8995

OLING

A TERRIFIC COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY, 2
bedroom home on lot 100 x 458 zoned commercial
right in city of South Lyon. Excellent terms. (1-NL407)

HAMBURGOFFICE
7486M·36
231·1010

OFBRIGHTON.
INC
201E GrandR,ver
227·1311

CONDO IN NOVI, 2 bedrooms, full basement. att'
garage. carpeting thru-out. lots of extras anJ in
excellent
condition
In
good neighborhood.
560.900.(1-5-23667)

ASHLEY & ASS'OCIATE$j

THREE ACRES and 1800 sq.ft. walk-out ranch
Offers great floor plan, 2 fireplaces. 2V, car garage
and 4 BR's. LC terms. Just S87.000.Call: 231-1010.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST! NIcely decorated
ranch on 3 plus acres with
trees. pond Site, fenced
area for horses m Lyon
Twp. $83,900. Century 21,
Cornerstone,
Inc. 4371010/348-6500
HOWELL By owner 1028
Bower, nowthwesl section of
Clly Fonest3,000squarefoot 4
bedroom brick ranch home.
on the best landscaped and
mallllaoned1 acre 101 onmost
deSirable secllon of town'
Home bUilt on 1955 Neither
matenals nor labor can be
duplicated Full basement.
separale frUIt cellar. large 111ed and screened ground level
pallo, water well for lawn and
garden. 2 fireplaces, family
room. walk-on cedar closet,
etc Dnve by and see the
home. If Interested call
(517)546-5880
or (517)546-2043
NORTHVILLE4 Bedroomcolonial,
large
rooms.
2
fireplaces, central air condl'
lIOnlllg.walk to all schools By~
owner. 592.000.Assume 63"
mortgage.(313)349·5945
NORTHVILLE By owner. 3
Bedroom bnck ranch Land
contract available S63.500.
(313)349-0566

TASTEFULLY CONTEMPORARY
Raided ranch on '14 of an acre. Professional
decorated inside and out. Formal living room and
dining room. Kitchen and dinette. Family room.
Two fireplaces. 5 bedrooms. Large heated garage.
To many extras to mention.
$94,000.00

(313) 229-4500

or

VACANT
Reducod for quick salel100 x 165 large country lot.
Gas. Minutes to 1-96.Termsl
$14.900.00
Exclusive area of fine homes.
$15,500.00

150x ~ lot. Sliver Lake Area. Ideal bUilding site,
Gas& Electric.
$18.900.00

HIGHLAND AREA - Begin enjoying the good life. Call for appointment to see
thiS charmmg 3 bedroom stone house on all sports Tlpsico Lake. Large
wooded lot. Land Contract terms available. 595,000.
BRIGHTON AREA - Close to x-way access. This 2 bedroom, living room,
kitchen, has many possibilities for added expansion. Has access to 3 lakes.
Call today. Low down on Land Contract. 531,900.
HARTLAND - Modern 3 bedroom ranch & barn. Quality thru-out. Super family
room and fireplace on over 1 acre. More acreage avaIlable. $82.500.
PARSHALLVILLE-Rural ranty! Church bUilding over100"years old. Walls are 3
full bncks thick. Unique POSSibilities. A must seel 549,900.

OUA~~

INC.

56901Eleven Mile
Open Sunday 1-4
(E. of Milford Rd.)
lireal family home In the Country. 3 bedrooms,
basement, and 2.4 acres
567,900

VACANT
HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES - Build your dream house on thiS lovely
parcel Excellent x-way access. Lake privileges. Hartland Schools. Call today.
515.900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 2 acres, excellent location near U5-23, x-way just off
blacktop. Land Contract terms. $22.000.

Northville City Large coloma! on beautiful
wooded lot. 2V, baths, famIly room, fireplace and
walk-out basement.
•
596.900

PINCKNEY AREA - Almost square 7 acres on M-36. Good business potential
With frontage on 2 roads. 5105,000.

Condo Buyers In popular Highland Lakes
Condominium. 2 bedroom townhouse wllh full
basement,
fireplace,
and assumable
73/.%
mortgage.
562.500

($)
REAl1Y WORLD

REAL TV WORLD - WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU G:r

......

Almost new bnck colomal In lovely NorthVille
location, 3 bedrooms gathering room, formal
dining room, plus bonus room With private bath to
be fimshed at your lelsure'
598.500

The passing of the Labor Day weekend brings to
mind our concern over the Hostages stili held In
Iran. century 21.Quahty Homes would like to inVite
you to stop in and pick up a yellow "Frep. The
Hostages" ribbon as a remmder of our young men
In captivity.

(517) 546-5610

RYM'AL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 1923-

,

MEADOWBROOK GLENS SUB
Lovely three bedroom colonial on private court.
Very large lot. Sharp & spacious. 478-9130,

COZY & HOMEY RANCH
3 bedroom ranch with 2'h baths, family room with
fireplace, doorwall to patio with gas bbq, finished
basement and 2 car garage. 478-9130.

EXECUTIVESTATUS?
If so. then this Is the home for you! Super Colonial
on 5 acres, manicured to a tee with landscaping,
Inground pool and beautiful barn. Formal living
room and dining room. Spacious kitchen. Den and
Family room both fireplaces, Three bedrooms. 2'12
baths.
$164,900.00
COUNTRY FEELINGI
Custom ranch In the country, but not the upkeep
on .45 of an acre. Nicely landscaped, Three large
bedrooms. Spacious kitchen. Living room and
dining room. 1V2 baths. FUll finished basement.
Two car attached garage. Immediate Occupancy.
Simple Assumption.
$73,900.00

PARSHALLVILLE - Down by the old
mIll pond, beautiful new ranch. 2,000
sq. ft. Call today for a private
shOWing.$78,500.

Need Space? Call us about thIS large brick spilt
level. 3 bedrooms. 2'12 baths, family room and
much more.
579.900

BRAND SPANKING NEW
Fabulous lay-out lends Itself beautifully
to
cORtemporary decor, arched doorways, wood
parquet floors. italian tile foyer & so much more.
478-9130.

100 x 200 lot Perked. Gas.

@~:~~

Lovely aluminum and brick ranch on beautiful,
wooded 2'12 ACRES in Milford. 4 bedrooms, 1112
baths, carpeting thru-out, recreation room. full
wall brick fireplace. $87,000.(1-R-1605)

VICTORIAN

Bnck plllar~ lead the \\ay to thiS eleven room
vlctonan bUIlt In 1876 On the left. the parlor With
one o[ [our hand carved fIreplaces lends a true
fcellllg of \\armth.
In addition, you'll sense a
!~'lIng of no~talgla as the morning rays filter
thru the sunroom \\ mdows and a gentle breeze
~ays-the
hanging plants Contmumg to the
formal dlnmg room. you notice the stamed glass
\\ mdo\\ s and the bUllt'ln leaded glass chma
cabmet for dlsplaymg your finest glassware. The
kItchen has bl'en modernized and yet retams Its
hundred year old charm With the large pantry
dnd [Ir~t floor laundry. You must deCide whIch of
the (2) stalf\\a\s
yOU will ascend to the four
large bedrooms or If you WIsh you can try the 3rd
floor art studIO \\'Ith stained glass Windows.
Heturlllng to the main floor you travel through
the den \\ Ith built·in bookcases and another
fIreplace
The large formal liVing room with
leaded glass windows was made for enter«lining C'R417.

land IIstmqs

851·8876
521.4154
546-1860
2238219
4683313
223·3201

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231·2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

OPEN HOUSE
SEPT. 7. 1-5 P.M.
690McMunn
Come out Sunday and go through this attractive
ranch here In South Lyon. 3 bedrooms, carpetng
thru-out. new furnace and extra insulation in the
attic

Extra sharp quad with 4 BR's In Brighton area ThiS
home features family room With fireplace. large
deck.
cathedral
ceilings,
and beautifully
landscaped. Just $76,900 Call 227-1311.

NEWON THE MARKET"And .t won t last
BeautIful 2 year Old 3 bedroom ranch
Country IivlIlg on 10 acres lIlcludes pond
sIte Some woods for your fireplace
FowlerVilleschools Scoop thiS one up at
S75500 Call BonnieWise
HERES YOUR OPPORTUNITY"for qUiet
sereo1lty
of country Iivlllg 3 Bedroom2 bath
ranch on 4 7 acres Barn and pasture for
familypets 83.% assumableMtge Fowler·
VIlle schools Ptlced tight at S65.000Call
LIIldaRoberts
AGREEABLECOUNTRYLIVING" Close to
lake access. time to Itsh and enjoy life In
thiS3 bedroomB,·levelon 10acres 5acres
fenced for horses ROOIcellar III garage
Manyquality features Gold Cres' Warran.
ty Owners says It s yours for S85.000Call

trl-Ievel

437-2665

MIChigan

Bonnie Wise
bedroom

GARDNER BLDG. &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Fantastic DutCh ColOnial WIth 4 BR's, 3 full ceramic
baths, large slate foyer. oversized family room and
outstanding master bedroom sUite With gigantic
walk-in closet. $114,900.Call. 227-1311.

MAJESTIC

rn

We build to suit your

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

Cute 3 BR ranch in Hamburg With full bsmt. plus 2
more bedrooms. Close to everythmg, LC terms.
JustS49,9oo. Call: 227-1311.

LJ3

ac~e lots available.
needs.
1'17

CASH or guaranteed sale tor
your home Call Preston Real·
~y_lnc• (517)548·t668
FOWLERVILLE, by owner
Pavedroad 3;4 mile off Grand
River. t year old In·level, on
2'12 acres 3 bedroom, 1'12
balhs, lIVIng room. dllling
room wllh doorwall leadlrg 10
deck. Lower level den
fealures doorwall 10 pallo and
Franklin stove complele with
gas logs Central natufal gas
heal and thermasllcally con·
Irolled whole house attic fan
New self·cleanlng electriC
range and all new drapes and
rods remalll. Fully carpeted
Large 2 car garage Paveo
dnve and landscaped la...n
Ownersleavlllg stale $67,000,
(517)223·3902

3 BR Tudor style home on 58 acres. 1 split
available, Stockbridge schools, 35 x 50' barn and
lots of privacy. Just 5110,000.Gall. 231-1010.

~

206 E Grand River

.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227·1016

LAKE SHERWOOD executive home offers family
room WIth fireplace, large formal dining room. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, recreation room with wet bar.
large Master Suite looks out over lakeside deck
with bUilt-In bar. Beautifully landscaped lot.
Numerous extras. $224,900.00.
620N MILFORO RD
MILFORD

Deer Creek Drive, north of South Lyon between 11
Mile & Sliver Lake Rd. off Pontiac Trail

Secluded small Estate Just minutes from 1-96/Grand River Interchange. 13 acres Includes part of
a small private spring-fed lake which lodge-type
home overlooks. Love to entertam? EnJOy the
unusual? Then you must see this property.
$125,000.00.

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN Home on Northville's
HistOriC Tour! Almost completely restored inside
and out, to a charming, livable home. the upstairs
has been turned into a light and sunny apartment.
Presently zoned R-2, the possible R-3 zoning
offers investment potential. 5162,500.00.

for you

~~211'1

Newly decorated ranch featuring liVing room.
family room, kitchen and bath off master bedroom,
2-car attached garage. Comer lot Just west of 1-96/M-59/Burkhart
Road interchange
Immediate
occupancy. $58,500.00

INVEST NOW!' 15.29 acres with 4 approved splits
and current survey. Farm house currently a shell.
Barns and other small buildings. New septic and
roof on house. Will consider short term LlC.
$59.900.00.

or

'EL_

Nifty 3 bedroom alummum Sided ranch on well
manicured and landscaped lot Attached garage,
full basement, lovely natural ftreplace m IIvmg
room. Fine starter or retirement home. 549,90000

LAKEFRONT HOME on all-sports Duck Lake.
Three bedrooms, fireplace and large oversized
garage. Super neat and clean. $62.900.00.

YOUR OWN POOL & a recently decorated ranch
WIth basement & garage in town 13 month Buyers
warranty. $58.900

We'll cover it all-

021 Houses

021 Houses

'k

BUILDERS OWN DREAM HOME
Custom brick & cedar barn colonial setting on a 'h
acre lot In a country SUb.4 bdrms., 2'h baths. large
country kit.. family rm. with fireplace,
full
basement & huge garage. 478-9130.
DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE
With this 3 bdrm, brick ranch on 2 fenced lots,
Huge kit .• 2 baths. tiled bsmt., freshly decorated
just for you. Come and see us at 424 Dorothy,
South Lyon. 478-9130.
NO,I North,lIIe 478-g13~
W Bloomfield Fllmln tonM1·g770

ta

l

~

349-1212
200 S. Main

~$

NorthVIlle

~

THIS THREE
BEDROOM
custom
bUIlt ranch sparkles inside and out.
Large country kitchen with pantry
and slidmg glass doors onto a 12xl4
deck. Beautifully landscaped. Executive owners transferred. $72,900.

NICHOLS
REALTY

INC.

41074 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
PUTTHE KIDS In school IMMEDIATELY with thiS 4
bedroom colonial In North Hills Estates. The huge
family room. fireplace, formal dining room. 2V,
baths are right for the whole family and the prtce Is
right at $112,900.Move in condition, move In price
and move In now.
5.3 acres near Lake Sherwood. Who can ask for
more? One of a kind 4 bedroom, 2 bath home With
heated garage and 30x50 barn. This charmer has
modern kitchen. 2 parlors and a library also.
Priced at $105,000. with $40,000 down on land
contract.
NORTHVILLE Combination residential and
commercial colonial on center Street. 3 Business
rooms with bath, Home has 4 bedrooms, huge
kitchen, living room, basement. garage and 2
baths. No sign on property - call for more
Information.
THREE Bedroom
ranch on country lot In
Farmington Hills. Paved street, small subdlvlson
near 12 and Halstead. New decorating, new bath
and counry kitchen with $61.900.as the price.
CUSTOM built colonial on over an acre. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. basement and garage. Built
with care In 19n and priced today at $78.000.Call
for appointment.

South LYOn·SrIOht~n 437-SlOC

NOVI'S LeADING REALTOR

J

348·3044

EXCEPTIONAL
NEW RANCH in
prestigious
Arrowhead
Subdivision
across from Lakeland Country Club.
1,855 sq. ft. Three bedrooms, liVing
room, separate dining room 1st floor
utility
room, two fireplac~s and a
walk-out
basement. Brighten
your
future for $109,900.

..

@ ...

--,
~.)

""-'~
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PERSONALITY
PLUS in this unique
contemporary
home on 2.2 acres.
Front entry highlighted by 24xl0 wood
deck. Living room has sky view studio
windows
and cathedral
ceilings,
french doors off dining area onto back
patio. $62,500.

~'"'

","Z

~

;p

...

"

MODERATELY
PRICED
THREE
bedroom ranch on % acre. One and a
half mile from Byron Schools. Excellent retirement
home. or home for
newlyweds. $43,900.

.,~",~~

"'dil~l-"""''.T';;.~
MOBILE HOME IN RED OAKS, new
in 1979, in excellent condition. Home
features fireplace,
two full baths,
cl'ntral air, all appliances, gas heat
and new 21h car garage. Size is 70x14
with expando-1058 sq. ft. Can assume
or will sell contract. Immediate occupancy. $43,000.

JUST WHAT YOU'VE
ALWAYS
wanted-the
right layout, the best:
construction, plus Charm. Four bed·;
room raised ranch, separate dining
room, fireplace in family room, all.
custom drapery, water sortner, hu.·
midifier.
large pantry, plus custom
landscaping. Just move in! $76,900, .

Brighton Offic~
802 E. Grand River
(313) 227-7400

Howell Office
3075 E. Grand River
(517) 548-1668
G;t

•

-."

(313)~548-1668 Fr~m Detroit Area (313) 478-1275

I

Wednesday,

023 Mobile

021 Houses
NORTHVILLE,
by owner, on
QUite cul-de-sac, large wood·
ed lot, walk to all schools, col·
onlal, land contract available.
S89,900 Call (313)349-9323

STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT.
2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
fireplace, two 2 car garages,
$94,500. (313)231-2278.
SOUTH
LYON.
Assumable
land contract at 7 3/4 %, $175
per month on 3 bedroom
ranch. (313)437-9523.

EDENDERRY
HILLS
A peaceful
area provides
the setting
for this
two
story
home,
uniquely
designed
to offer
a first
floor master
sUite as well
as
four
bedrooms
upstairs.
A wide
foyer
oeparates
formal
living
and dining rooms and the
kitchen
and family
room
afford
access
to
the
sweeping
rear
yard.
$185,000.
Call
Marilyn
Bishop, (313)459-3757.
REAL TV WORLD
Wm. Decker
(313)455-8400

LOVELY HOME
HOWELL
DeSigner's
own
home Near golf course Senlc
lake VleN A must to see for
$93,900
(517)548-2825 after
6pm

VACANTS
We
have
many
bUIlding
sites
available
starting
at
$10,800 and up. Call for
more Information.
Century
21, Cornerstone,
Inc. 4371010/348-6500
NEW Hudson
By owner. income property, 2 family older
house In New Hudson
on
pnvate road, aluminum Siding,
2 car garage, hot water heat
On '13 acre, nice yard, vacant
Pnced for qUick sale, will hold
land contract at 11%. $63,000
$?5,OOO down payment
Call
(313)437-2347
PINCKNEY by owner,
quad
level on 4 wooded
acres.
Custom
built
1979
3
bedrooms.
2 baths, balcony,
$78,000
(313)878-5882 after
600 pm
PINCKNEY
area.
Three
bedroom chalet on SIX acres
By owner. $57,500. Land contract (313)498-2016.
ALL
SPORTS
LAKE
FRONT HOME - A Fix-up
special 20 minutes north of
Ann Arbor.
Only $39,500.
Century
21, Cornerstone,
loc.437-1010/348-6500

SOUTH Lyon. By owner, three
bedroom brick ranch, 1 V2 car
attached
garage
with
automatic
door
opener,
2
fireplaces, full basement with
rec room, Anderson windows,
gas heat, city
water
and
sewer, stove. refngerator, and
dishwasher
$78.000
Land
contract terms Call (313)4376298.

022 CondomlnlUi;ls
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms, 3
bedroom, low $8O's. By owner.
(313)227-1867.
BRIGHTON area. By owner.
First
floor,
lake front,
2
bedroom,
1'h baths, co-op
apartment
with
private
basement. (Adult community).
Carpeting,
drapes,
air
conditioner and all appliances
included.
Screened
patio
faces Woodruff Lake. $48,000
For
appointment
phone
(313)227-3024.
023 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON.
Used
mobile
homes. Ready for occupancy.
Set up on lot. Woodland Lake
Mobile Court. (313)229-2397.
1967 Buddy, 2 bedrooms, very
good condition. Ideal for your
bUilding
site
or northern
property.
$4,000. Call after
600 pm. (313)629-6417.
BRIGHTON.
Sylvan
Glenn.
Late model
Marlette.
Also
furnished
Cambridge.
Crest
(5ln548-3260.
BRIGHTON.
Bachelor
pads.
Nice 2 bedroom $4000. Also 2
bedroom,
$6000.
Crest
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.
Several
good
condition
homes
on SltEtS.
Pnced from $4000 to $10,000.
Crest. (517)548-3260.
CANTON.
1979 Colonade,
14x70. Excellent
condition.
Fireplace, garden tub, front
and
back
bay
windows.
Immediate
possession.
$18,500. (313)495-1231, (313)3489253.
FOWLERV LLE. Cedar River
Park, retiree
s&ctlon.
1979
Fairpoint. .:xcellent condition.
Furniture
and appliances,
central
air,
2 bedrooms.
ImmedIate
possession.
(517)223-9712.
FOWLERVILLE.
1979 14x70
With
shed
and
aWning,
excellent
condition.
Cedar
River Park. (517)223-3625.
FOWLERVILLE. 1970 Homette,
12 x 60, $6,700.
Financing
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)548-2330.
HOWELL
section,
Croydon,
parking,
excellent

Chateau,
adult
double
Wide,
central air, ample
enclosed
porch,
condition.
(517)223-

8332.
14 x 56 • Homette
1977, 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
washer
and
dryer.
Good
condition,
new
roof.
Assumable
13% loan. Call
(313)685-1507, after
6 p.m.
(313)684-3485.

2450 Novi Road
Walled

Lake,

120' Shawood
Lakefront
2 Bedroom
Full
Basement
- 2 Car Garage - New Gas Furnace Possible
Land Contract
- $67,000. Additional
Lots
available.
.
Open House 9-7-80 2-5 West on Degross
off Novl
Road - North of 12V2 Mile Rd.
2 Bedroom
Older
Home with 1 Bedr~om
rental
upstairs on Novi Road, zoned commercial
$65,000.
Great Investment
property.
3 Bedroom
Home
With Mother-an-Law
Apt on
Lower Level - New Kitchen - Gas Heat - Walled
Lake privileges.
In the 50's. Extra lot included.
. 120' x 120' Vacant property
on Shawood
_ Bldg.
Sites $20,000 Land Contract
. : bown. Gas & Sewer.

::. :: 624-8500

Road - 2
$5,000

349-5152

LETZRING -ATCHI~ON
REALTY ...
121 E. Lake Street

~

1.:.1" Eves.
South Lyon - 437-2111,
& Weekends.

437-1531
437-0271

~C\l" HOOSl"

.lI'l'OO\II1ll
Nice
large
older
home
in South
Lyon,
bedrooms,
1 bath, full basement,
garage,
66x132 lot. Priced
to sell at $44,000.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
kitchen
with
dining
area,
yard.
This
is a nice
clean
sell at $44,900.
VACANT.
hills. One
5 acres,

ranch,
1
bath,
large
fenced
rear
house,
priced
to

12 acres
with
woods,
good perc.
$34,000.

almost

2 lots on Lake
and $22,800.

square,

good

Angela,

4
on

creek,

perc.

good

and

$26,000.

perc.

$19,000

DEERFIELD Township
1967
Roycraft 12x60 Clean, must
move $3,900 (517)548-2867
DOUBLE wide mobile home In
Red Oaks of Chemung
4
bedrooms, 2 baths, wet bar In
living room, central air, buillins,
carpeted
throughout
Beautifully
landscaped,
fenced yard, corner lot 3 car
garage and 2 sheds $49,500
(517)54lHl197.

AFFORDABLE
HOMESON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA

1:5l ~

NORTHVILLE:
- Fantastic
Buy
3 bedroom,
1'12 baths, finished
rec. room,
garage, 2-way fireplace
- Upper seventlesl
NOVI: Brand new Colonials
& Trl's
All ~ppllances,
full basement.
2 car
Lower Sixtiesl

lot, only

NOVI: Simple Assumption
.10'12%
Interest,
4 bedroom
: • Fireplace.
Asking $76,000
NOVI: Executive
Colonial
4 bedroom,
2'12 baths, Fsmlly
2/3 of an acre. $137,000

garage

$6,000 down,

Colonial,

room,

Fireplace,

Den,

on

_(~~E~_

025 Lake Property
BRIGHTON area Waterfront
lot
Ore Lake
All sports
Huron River Chain access
(313)632-5142 evemngs
and
weekends
HIGHLAND, Milford area
Feet
lakefront
quad,
2
fireplaces,
recently
remodeled
$45.500 (313)6246558
HAMMOND Bay, Lake Huron,
second
beach
lot
$7000
(517)548-320-'..3
_

256

026 Vacant

Property

G

9365.
NORTHVILLE.
Champion
12x60, stove,
refngerator,
washer. $7,200. Can stay on
lot. Darling, (313)349-1047.
NOVI. 1978 FairpOint 14x70,
7x24 ex pando, 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, stove, refngerator,
completely carpeted. $17,900
Can stay on lot
Darling.
(313)349-1047.
PARK Estate mobile home,
14 x 65, plus 2 expandos and
screen porch. 3 bedrooms,
laundry room, bathroom, large
kitchen, 15 x 20 liVing room,
double
Insulation.
Asking
$14,000. (313)437.Q413.
1979 12 x 44 Rembrandt,
1
bedroom, With shed on Silver
Lake. S1 0,000. (313)437~222,
after5 pm
SOUTH Lyon. LIVe by the lake,
brand
new,
1 bedroom,
12 x 40 In a cozy park. Adults
only.
Completely
'>et-up,
furnished
and
skirted
$10,421.80 tax included. Silver
Lake mobile park. (313)4376211.
1980 Skyline 14x70 With 7x12
ex pando, 3 bedrooms,
bath
and half, garden tub, banana
bar kitchen, wood fireplace.
Delivered, set-up and skirted.
$16,500. 1978 Bay View 14x70
with
7x21
expando,
3
bedrooms, bath and half, new
washer and dryer, $15,000. Set
up In Allen's
Park
In
Fowlerville
1979 Commodore
14x70, 3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths, mud room With washer
and dryer
area,
spacIous
kitchen
and
front
room.
$14,000. Delivered, set·up and
skirted. Max Mobile Homes
Sales,
(517)521-4675
or
(517)625-3522after 8 pm.
SOUTH
LYON
1973
Champion, 14x60, 2 bedrooms,
newly
carpeted.
Includes
drapes,
curtains,
washer,
dryer,
stove,
refngerator.
Large wood deck and low lot
rent. Immediate
Occupancy.
$10,200. (313)537-2329, (313)5316217.
1975 Schults custom claSSIC,
14 x 68 with 8 x 10 expando,
well kept, real sharp home,
many extras. Call (313)887-2797
or (313)698-2883.
1971 12 x 65 mobile
home
Totally
refinished
In
Webberville
trsiler
park,
$5,650. (517)521-4755.
'

Acreage

7097,
2'12 car

SOUTH Lyon Half acre lots,
Oakwood
Meadows
Sub,
South
Lyon
area
Terms
~l!.g2t!-~~

$7500

135 Acres. 2 miles west of
Hamburg.
Scenic,
roiling,
partially wooded. (313)632-5142
evenings and weekends.
Clare.
39 acre, 30 acres
tillable. 2 story, 3 bedroom,
1'h baths, 4 Inch well. 36 x 52
barn, 26 x 36 shed. (517)362-

Heritage Properties Co.
348-1300
Novl

Acreage

1 Acre, S6,500 With $2.000
down
Black top road, Red
Cedar River on the east Side.
PARTS and SERVICE
Renee DeCorte, salesperson
A'/AILABLE
for AreaWide
Real Estate
Please call (517)548-1024
10 Acres between
Graylong
and Kalkaska.
Nice creek,
excellent
deer
hunting,
DARLING
heaVily wooded, pine, cedar,
good
trail
road,
beautiful
MANUFACTURED
building
site
for
cabin
HOMES,
INC.
Recenlly
surveyed
$7,995.00,
25855 Novi Rd.
$800.00 down,
$75 00 per
Novi 349-1047
month on 9% Land Contract
Closed
Sundays
Call (616)258-4873 or evenings
WE BUY USED HOMrS
(616)258-9289 Wnte Wildwood
HIGHLAND.
14x60
1978
Land Co , Route '1, Kalkaska,
Mansion,
2 bedroom,
M1.49646
furnished, dishwasher,
deck.
BRIGHTON,
Howell
area
Assumable
mortgage.
chOice lots, 1 With beautiful
(313)887-6004after 6 p m
lake View, some With trees All
HOWELL.
Chateau
Howell
have
natural
gas.
Land
Adding
80 sites.
Available
contracts available by owner.
tentatively
by October
15
(313)227-7487.
Applications
now
being
FENTON, west of. 10 acre
accepted. Call (517)546-6400.
parcels, black top frontage,
HIGHLAND.
1977 Schult,
roiling,
some
wooded.
14 x 70, good
condition
(313)755-4780after 5 p m
(313)887-3482.
9/10 of an acre, natural gas,
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom trailer.
underground utilities. Ideal for
New carpet, seml-furmshed
walkout
Great terms,
land
With laundry
room.
Small
contract. down payment, no
shed. Fenced-In yard S7,5OO payments. (517)548-3316
(313)229-7680.
MICHA YWE ChOIce half acre
Large
mobile
home,
lot,
wooded lot. Central location to
garage, etc. Woodland Lake
year-round
recreallonal
2616Tlm, Bnthton.
faCIlities
$7,500
terms
available. (313)349-2217.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
NORTHVILLE
Two bUilding
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
lots,
highest
spot
In
(517)521-4675or (517)625-3522
Northville
ReSidential,
chOice (313)349-4650.
1975 Mobil Villa, 8x40, $5,000,
on lot in Oakcrest Trailer Park,
ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
skirted.
ThompsOn
Lake
Bnghton
and Howell.
Call
priVileges. (517)546-5528.
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527.
MANY homes on sites In
Three roiling wooded acres,
Brighton and Howell
Some
Milford, (313)624-1195 after 6
vacant. Priced from $7,000 and
pm.
up. Crest. (517)548-3260.
VACANT lots 10 the Village of
12 x 50, 2 bedroom
trailer
Milford
Will build to SUIt.
$5,500.
Must
be moved.
Robert
LundqUist,
(313)6~
(313)229-i340.
1284.
NOVI. 1973 Detrolter 14 x 65
027 IndustrialExcellent
condition
Front
Commercial
den, 2 bedrooms.
(313)349-

WANTED:
Used
Mobile
Homes,
paying
cash.
Max
Mobile Home sales. (517)5214875 or (517)625-3522.
WHITt.lORE
LAKE.
Mobile
home on the pond in Hamburg
Hills.
Excellent
condition.
Ladscaped
lot.
Owners
moving. Reasonable. (313)2313480.

43335 Ten Mile

024 Farms.

Prices from

024 Farms,

NOVI: Land Contract
Terms
3 bedroom
ranch on country
• : •• asy terms-Lower
Sixties I

H:lrrles

HOWELL. 16.9 acres, perked,
rolling. $22,000, $3,000 down,
9% Interest
Buyers
only.
(517)546·4298,
8:00 am to
6:00 pm.
HOWELL. Dairy farm for sale
or ·Iease.
Buyers
only.
(517)548-2595.
NORTHERN property for sale
Chlppawa County. 8 forty acro
parcels, "on river, public road
access. Other small parcels
also available, Like to make
package deal on all. Cash
only. For further Information
call (906)8~2511,

BRIGHTON (City of) 180 foot
east Grand River frontage With
two bUild lOgs
(313)632-5142
evenmgs and weekends.
COMMERCIAL zonmg, vacant
650 square foot office SUite, 2
one-bedroom
apartments,
$250 each.
Garage
$95,
SUitable
for
profeSSIOnal
need 109 to defray costs Land
contract,
590,000, pnnclpals
only, (313)437-9203.
GREEN Oak Township. 2 acres
zoned light mdustnal
Must
sell. $12,500 per acre. Terms.
(313)229-6672, (517)435-3687.
SMALL
commerlcal
lot
$14,900. (Will bUild to SUit 1200
sq ft. bUild 109) Call bUilder
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527.
028 Real Estate

Wanted

ANY contract,
any amount,
anywhere 10 Michigan. Lowest
discounts.
5-7'h-15-25%.
Prompt service. DetrOit Bond
and
Mortgage
Company,
established
smce 1925 Toll
free,I-800-482.{)416
MAINTENANCE free, modern,
3 bedroom home and small
acreage In or near Howell.
Fairly
pnced
Cash.
Send
particulars
to S Cae, P.O.
Box 152, Lake City, Michigan

I

49651.

FOR RENT

September

061 Houses
BRiGHTON. Cottage for rent
or sale on Island Lake $250
per month or $19,000 Two
bedroom,
two car garage
(313)439-2560.
BRIGHTON area. Waterfront
home
on
wooded
lot.
Available
until
June.
3
bedrooms. $350 monthly. Call
(313)687-1551or (313)227-2284.
BRIGHTON
school
district.
Little Crooked Lake. Available
Sept. 1st thru middle of June.
$325 a month plus security.
(313)762-3968or (313) 287~930.
BRIGHTON-Howell.
Small
furnished Winterized lakefront
cottage, gas heat, carpeting,
soft water, Ideal for couple.
No pets. $250. Secunty and
references. (517)54&-9420.
BRIGHTON·Pinckney.
New 2
bedroom
carpeted,
garage.
Rush
Lake
access,
many
extras.
$370 monthly,
$555
deposit. (313)878-6915.
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
fireplace, 15 minutes from Ann
Arbor,
lake
access
$310
monthly. Available September
1st. (313)231-2661 or (313)474-

8647.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
cottages and cabins available
until November 1, no pets. Call
(313)229-4262.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

061 Houses

061 Houses

BRIGHTON area
Gorgeous
huge four bedroom plus den
colonial on ten wood acres
$650 month
plus
security
depOSit No pets Call Ann at
(313)227-5005 or any evenmg,
(313)229-6048
BRIGHTON.
Completely
furnished
lakefront
cottages
and apartments
Utilities
mcluded (313)229-6723
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home
between
2 lakes,
$400 a
month Call (419)473-4017 ask
for Dick After 5 00 pm call
(419)866-6343
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement
$450 a month
plus secunty
depOSit
Call
before noon or after 6p m
(313)229-6219
BRIGHTON,
big
Crooked
Lakefront,
charming
3
bedroo'11 on 1 acre
With
garage,
basement,
fenced
yard,
chlldrens
treehouse
Furnished
or unfurnished
(313)851-5525
BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom home,
clean,
gas heat, close
to
stores,
$375 plus
uti IIlies.
references.
803 East Grand
River Call (313)663-1779
BRIGHTON area. lakefront
3
bedroom,
furnished
$350 a
month plus security depoSit,
no pets
Lease September
through June. (313)464~938 or
(313)231-9207.

PORTAGE LAKE Spaclou~ 3
bedroom
furnlshlJd
tl0USP
Gas heat, fireplace,
garage
(313)654 6593 or (3131818-5334
PORTAGE LAKE Comfortable
2 bedroom home
Iireplace.
1'12 baths, gas heat stO'1J
refrigerator,
carpeting
(ear
round
$350
(313)8789593,
(313)56H75O
Lyon Three bpdroom,
family
room,
fireplace
furnished 5600 (31314376231
SOUTH Lyon
3 bedroom.
finished
basement
fenced
yard,
nice
neighborhood
great
for
children
$550
monthly,
securtty
same
Available September 15 Send
to POBox
1015 clo South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayette.
Michigan 48178
SILVERLAKE
SpacIous
2
bedroom
home,
partially
furnished
Security
depOSit
and references
September to
June (313)437-0901

BRIGHTON,
3 bedroom
house,
3 miles
South
of
Brighton. $395, 1st, last and
secunty depOSit Will conSider
option to buy. (517)548-9791.
BRIGHTON,
One
bedroom
house
furnished,
on lake.
Adults only, no pets S250 per
month. September
to June.
(313)227-1956.
BRIGHTON, country home, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, study,
15 acres on Huron River. $750
per month, pOSSible rent With
option to buy, call (313)2299200,
Caldwell
Reinhart
Company.
BRIGHTON. Island Lake Year
round
lakefront.
Available
September. (313)271-8959
COMMERCE
lakefront
2
Bedroom,
month to month
$450. (313)624-7102.
FOWLERVILLE,
4 bedroom
home,
Fowlerville
Schools.
$625 per month. (517)223-9966
FOWLERVILLE
Located next
to fairgrounds
Large home,
barns,
pastures
Ideal
for
horses Very reasonable
Call
collect (313)544-2268
FOWLERVILLE
House
for
rent
eight
mIles
north
(517)682-2052
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
farm
house. (517)223-9500
FREE RENT
SOUTH
LYON
Caretaker,
retired couple preferred,
to
care for farm property
for
absentee
owner.
(313)5691241.
HOWELL
area,
lakefront
home,
furnished
and
carpeted, upstairs and down,
With
finished
walkout
basement. $450 a month plus
secunty depoSIt. Reference!>
Lease
No pets. Immetllate
occupancy. (313)534-0695.
HOWELL.
Furnished,
wellmaintained
waterfront
3
bedroom,
2 baths,
family
room, recreatIOn room With
fireplace.
Includes
dishwasher,
washer,
dryer,
carport,
balcony
with
lake
view. '550 month. (517)54&-7212
or (313)229-5730.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
ranch. No pets $350 month
plus lease depOSit (313)2275005 ask for Ann Any evening.
(313)229-6048
HOWELL.
2 bedroom
furnished home, 2 car garage.
$300a month. (517)548-4924
HIGHLAND. Lakefront house,
furnished.
September
to
June. 3 bedroom, gas heat
(313)68!Hl612 or (313)685-9535
HOWELL, near town, large 3
bedroom, $400 a month. Call 7
to 7'30 p m or weekends
(517)548-1067.
HOWELL. For rent. October 1
until
May
1. Lakefront,
furnished,
fireplace,
2
bedrooms.
5275. No pets
(517)546-1928,
(313)360-2439
after5 pm.
MILFORD TWP. 3 Bedroom. 2
baths on acreage near provmg
grounds $400 monthly. Prefer
party
mterested
10 domg
occaSional mamtenance work
such as fence mendmg, snow
removal and general property
maintenance
on adJommg
acreage EqUipment prOVided.
M T. Glaspie Co., Realtors
(313)698-4650.
MILFORD
VIllage.
Three
bedroom home, family room,
basement,
carport,
$385
month. Ask for Edle (313)6841065, evenings (313)227-2029.
NORTHVILLE.
2 story,
4
bedroom
home,
fully
carpeted,
1'h
baths,
appliances,
basement,
washer/dryer,
$560 a month,
secunty, no pets (313)349-4437.

~]
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062 Apartments

TWIN
LAKES
8711 Candlewood
lust off
of Grand River east of 1-96

1& 2

SOUTH

SOUTH
LYONFumlshed,
lovely
spacIous
apartment
home. 2 bedrooms. central air,
fireplace,
dlshNasher.
etc
Substantial
securtty,
references
reqUired
Adults.
no pets
Terms.
lease
negotlble (313)437-3~X~_
~
SOUTH Lyon. four bedroom
home, 2 baths, family room,
attached garage (517)627·5569
or (517)627-W72
WALLED -LAKE
2 bedroom
home. carpeted utilities paid.
$335 a month plus security
(313)624-3227 after ~P m
062 Apartments
ALPINE Apartments. large two
bedrooms,
$285 per month
968 Village Drive M·59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge
(313)687-1150
APARTMENT
for
rent
Completely
furnished
Rent
strictly by the week Apply 10
person
No phone
calls
Burk's Woodland Motel 8029
W. Grand River Bnghton
APARTMENT, 1 bedroom Unit,
$260 month. country settmg 10
South Lyon (313)437-3801
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom:newly
decorated.
carpeted
apploances, balcony With lake
view $295 Security depOSit
(313)661-5923or (313)363·~~_
BRIGHTON, attractive - petite
3 room house, 1030 Michigan.
all new inSide, references·
no
pets $195 plus utilities.
Call
(313)663-1779
BRIGHTON
Ground
floor
apartment Over 1,000 square
feet All bUilt-lOS, central air,
fenced yard, gas heat $370
(313)227-7229
BRIGHTON.
Woodland
lake
lakefront cottage, 2 bedroom.
year-round
One
bedroom
apartment,
year·round.
no
pets. adults only
(313)2275872
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom.
air,
appliances, carpeting. drapes,
car
port.
balcony
$300
(313)62&-5802after 6 p m

Bedrooms

FROM:

$190
per 100 rent
In sceniC
Bnghton
All
apartments
fully carpeted
arid Include all appliances
Call Krls Cain at
the model - 227 6392
or
Roy Mantay at 227-1529
--~-~
,----;-HAMBURG
Brand spanking
neVi. modern 3 bedroom, 1,300
sq
It
dlshViasher.
self
cleaning oven $450 a month
plus
utlll!leS
(313)66SoaoOO
(313)971·0939
HOWEiLOneand
two
bedrooms. no pets. mcludE:s
heat. carpeting.
refngerator,
range. dls"tNasher. and pool
From $236 (517)54&-7660
HIGHLAND-ope
bedroom
terrace apartment, carpeted,
air conditioning
Available
September 3 $180 a month
Security
depOSit
Adults
preferred.
no pets (313)8874061
HOVIELL
SpacIous
2
bedroom
completely
furnished
Includes
washer.
dryer. carport. balcony With
lake view
'325 per month
(517)54&-7212or (313)229-5730
HOWELL
SpacIous
one
bedroom.
family
room,
recreation
room
With
lireplace,
Includes
dishwasher,
stove,
refngerator.
patio v.lth lake
view '275 per month (517)54&7212 or (313)229-5730
HOWELL
2 bedroom
apartment,
convlent
to
shopping
area.
utilities
Included, apphances. (517)54&2144. after 5 p m
HARTLAND, furnished studiO
apartment,
1st floor, pnvate
entrance, 5 miles Howell. 4
miles US-23 X-way $160 plus
utilities
(517)54&-9541, after
6 pm
$199

One
and
two
bedroom
luxury
apartments,
heat
included,
air
condItioning,
sWImming
pool,
tenniS
court.
First
month,
$199!

INDIAN LODGE
APARTMENTS
48200 Par, hac TraIl
WIxom
near 1-96
(313)624-3194

BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
apartment. (313)229-6344
~RIGHTON
Entire first floor.
tp"vate
home. 3 bedrooms.
"'lIving room,
dmmg
room.
"!<ttchen with appliances.
1 ',2
acres WIth woods and creek
Lease not reqUired. $450 per
month
(313t227-4461
or
(313)685-2888
_~
__
BRIGHTON
private
communIty
2 bedroom.
carport, pets. $330 (313)2272529
BASS Lakeront
1 bedroom
apartment,
completely
furnished,
mcludmg utilities
$275 monthly. Adulls only, no
pets (313)878-6770
COHOCTAH Nice downstairs
apartment $150 plus utilities
First and last month's
rent
plus depOSit reqUired
No
pets (517)54&-5637
FOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
apartment
Country Iovmg off
main
road
All
carpet,
Andersen
wmdo I/S, storage
area.
washer
and
dryer
available,
large
rooms
(517)223-9636
Evenings
(517)223-9248

SPECIAL

HOWELL.
Two
Qedroom
unfurnished
$225 monthly
(313)449-8320, after 530 pm

BROOKDALE
Located
at Nine Mile and
Pontiac
Trail
SpacIous
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments.
from
$260
Immediate
occupancy
Pool
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds

437-1223
Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday 11 to 5
PINCKNEY - Howell
area
Available October 1 StudiO
flat ullllties Included. laundry
pnvlleges
$300 per month
first
and
last
Evenings
(313)878-9651
PINCKNeY.
2 bedroom
apartment,
carpeted,
stove
and refrigerator,
you
pay
utilities $250 month plus $250
security
depOSit
(313)878-

5835
QUAIL CREEK Howell's new
standard
for
apartrrent
excellence
Beautiful one and
two
bedroom
garden
apartments Pallos, balconies.
carports, tennis. central air.
microwave
ovens,
full
appliances and much more
Rental office now open and
accepllng
applications
for
Immediate
occupancy
SpacIous luxury from $240 On
Riddle Street, 2 blocks east of
Byron Road Open MondayFnday,
9.00 am -1 00 pm.
200 P m -6 00 P m
(517)5483733
An equal
hOUSing
opportunaty

~LAGE

SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom, low
Income Norklng family Apply
at office 432 Washmgton
THE Glens at Ham~ltonFarms.
Situated m a qUiet wooded
area
Pnvate pool
Rentals
from $240 Flint Road off Grand
River
In Brighton
Call
(313)229-2727
WHITMORE Lake Immediate
occupancy,
spacIous
two
bedroom
apartments
Appliances
carpet,
drapes
are
furnished
Children
welcome
Sorry,
no pets.
From $285 up Ann Arbor Trust
Company. Realtors, (313)9945555 Ext 315 or 316

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
appliances, air, carport, nice
backyard.
no pets
5280
monthly
S280 secunty
One
year
lease
Taking
applicationS
(313)535-2324,
(313)474-9241
BRIGHTON Duplex Within the
Nalklng distance of downtown
Brighton
$325 a montt\.
(313)229-8635or (313)231-3571 '
BRIGHTON. New, 2 bedroom,
basement,
garage,
dIshwasher.
refrigerator"
stove. carpeted
Immedlat~
occupancy No pets $350 pillS
security
depOSit
(313)4~-

8589
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroO/ll
duplex With lake access, $325
piuS utllllies
and securlty
depOSit
!>vallable
Immediately No pets allowed
(313,437-9700or (313)437-6439.
BRIGHTON. Duplex
In fine
area. 2 bedrooms, appllance$.
carpeted. air, carport, no pets
$300 plus utilities and secur~ty
Available October 2 (313)3496244
HOWELL QUiet selling With
beaullful View, only minutes to
town 2 bedrooms, large liVing
room fully carpeted,
stove.
refrigerator,
washer
and
dryer ResponSible adults. no
pets. S285 per month, secunty
depOSit (517)54&-9811
HOWELL - Hartland schools
3 bedroom duplex In qUiet
rural area
Large
country
kitchen.
seperate
dining
room, IIle bath. $325 plus
utllilies
Secunty
depOSit
reqUired
(517)548-1670
persistently

WATERVIEW
FARMS
On Pontiac
Tratl east of Beck
Road
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms.
From
$260
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts.
Sound
condl!toned,
masonry
construction.
Stop
by
or call (313)624-0004

Phone 348-3060
Open Daily 12 to 8

tenants)
t1A~OICAr

APJ~ ...IJAIlARl[
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IN \\I~XO~~=1
~~

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED

Beautiful

• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Shag Carpetlng
• Air CondItioning
• BalCOnies
• Modern Kitchen
1-96 to Beck Rd . Beck Rd to PontIac TraIl,
PontIac TraIl between
Beck and WIxom
roads
Call 624-6464 for Information
Models Open Dally & Weekends
1100t0700p.m
Sorry, No Pets

COUNTRY AUCTION
Household

• 1 and 2 bedroom
units
• All electric
kitchen
• Fully carpeted
• Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and club house

\

3847

NORTHVILLE
Upstairs
2
bedroom
unfurnished
apartment
Utilities Included
No pets Adults, non-smokers
preferred
$285 a month
(313)349-7347
WALLED LAKE Clean one
NEW
H'''-;-;U-;:D;-;S:O-:O=N'---:;TO":a:-;k:-:-1
ng
bedroom.
carpeted,
ulllllles
mcluded
S235 a month.
applicallons,
new townhouse
(313)624-3227after
6
pm'
apartments
Grand River and
Martindale
call after 4 p m
063 Duplexes
(313)437-1353

HOWELL
One
bedroom
unfurnished.
Close
to
downtown
Howell
Stove,
refrigerator,
ulllltes mcluded
$250 month
plus
security
depOSit
(517)546-8123
(517)548-6836
HOW ELL ·-=T:-w-o~:-b-e-:-d-ro-o-mapartment above office Water
and heat furnished
$250 a
month
plus
5250 secunty
depOSIt. Adults only, no pets
(517)54B-{)731

NORTHVILLE,
renovated
historic home. 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, modern kitchen. $500
(313)585-4046
between
510 p.m.
NOVI.
6 room
house.
References. Security deposit.
Call (313)592-D508.

to qualified

062 Apartments
SUB-LEASE my apartment In
tJovl·Walied
Lake
area
SpacIous 2 bedroom With air,
pool and dlshwa~her
$325
month
Call Kathy, (313)6248100
SOUTH Lyon 1 bedroom. air
conditioning
$265,
heal
Included
Mature adults. no
pets (313)437-9660
SPACIOUS -tViO -bedroom,
carpeted
air conditioned,
d,sh/lasher,
refrigerator,
'ange, S245 Secuntl depositterms
discussed
(517)223-

8832

NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch, family
room, large garage. $450 per
month.
Security
deposit.
(517)')48-5540.

(313) 437-3303

TIMES-~C

HARTLAND
Completely
redorated, newly carpeted
2
bedroom duplex, tiled bath
washerldryer
hookup,
covered carport
Immediate
occupancy
No pet~
$200
security
depOSit,
$300 per
month,
1 year
lease
Applocatlons
bemg
taken
(313)227-1016or (517)546-0906
LAKEli\ND-FurnIshed
tViO
bedroom
coltag<:!,
utilities
Included S275 per month Call
(313)231-2050
MILFORD VJia Del Lago -1
and 2 Bedroom
apartments
and townhouses
888 North
Main
(2 blocks
north
of
Summitt) (313)685-8408
MILFORD
onebedro-om
apartment
neat, clean.
all
appliances Included Washer,
dryer. storage on premises
$265 month
$235 secunty
depOSit
Call
(313)229-7647
evenings
MILFORD 5 room apartment
No pets, adults
preferred
(313)684-6434

HOWELL
One
bedroom
apartment. $240 plus ulllities
First
month's
rent
plus
secunty
depOSit
(313)229-

On Pontiac
Trail
between
10& 11 Mile
in South
Lyon

deposit

THE MILFORD

062 Apartments

9127:-=:-o----cc----,~~~---,--;
HOWELL Nicely renovated 5
room apartment, 2 blocks from
downtown
$325 month
(517)54&-2527

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

(No security

NEV'lS-

HAMBURG 2 Bedrooms First
and last months rent Security
depoSit
No pets
(313)231-

NORTHVILLE.
2 bedroom
home, partially furnished. $350
a month. Call (313)42lHl332

$100 rebate with this ad
(applies
to 1 bedroom
Only).
Units starting
from $245 per month

LAKE·NOVI

-

Farm Machinery
- 3 Small Horses

Tractors

MOVING TO FLORIDA - WE WILL SELL
THE FOLLOWING AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT 9230
HOGAN
RD., FENTON,
MICHIGAN. TAKE U.S. 23 TO CENTER
RD. THEN WEST.
SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER
7, 1980 at 1200 NOON
Anlique
Smger
portable
w/sewmg
cabmet.
maple
deacon's
bench,
radiO cabmet;
antique
walnut
cane bottom
chair wlhlp
rests,
antique
wnnger,
older
bedroom
set
wldouble
bed.
dresser,
chest of drawers,
walnut plant stand, nlte
stand,
kitchen
table
w/4
chairS,
B&W
T.V ..
occaSional
chairs,
COUCh. recliner,
SWivel chair.
end table,
floor
lamp,
table lamps,
2 chest
of
drawers
(not old), tape recorder.
Hoover
upright.
sweeper,
wmdow
fan,
luggage,
unusual
log
carved
wlhorses,
whirlpool
bath-turbo
let,
dehumidifier,
electriC
heater,
shoe last, pots &
pans, miscellaneous
dishes,
kitchen
cabmt
wIporcelam
lop.
IS' freezer,
antique
oak kitchen
cabmet w/zmc
top. old wheels,
May tag automatic
washer (hke new), Sears electriC dryer (older), oak
storage cabmet
w/small
glass panes. small older
refrigerator,
Wards slOg Ie shot 16 gauge shot gun,
Smith
& Weston
12 gauge
pump.
Marhn
22
automalic.
6 milk cans,
buck saw, barn lantern,
cow bell,
pitcher
pumps,
2 dog houses,
10x14 tarp, lawn
chairS, 7 HP rldmg lawn mower wi electric
start, 3.5
electric
start
rotary
lawn
mower,
contractor's'
wheelbarrow,
12'
fiberglass
fiShing
boat,.
Craftsman
Table saw, garden tools, cement mixer,
.
cement
blocks,
horse
collars,
extension
cords,
:
pile pme barn boards, stock rack, 150 new 8' 2x4'S,
3x6'8"
door,
2 treated
telephone
poles,
pile of
scrap
iron,
lawn
cart,
steel
fence
posts,
log
chains,
bridles,
work harness
for small horse,
2-'
14' gates, pony sleigh for 2
•
John Deere 2010 gas tractor
Wide front w/John
Deere
loader,
International
M tractor
on good'
rubber, 4 bottom Allis Chalmers
plOW, John Deere'
B tractor,
good rubber,new
Idea trailer,
7' sycle :
mower,
international
rake on steel,
old steel
roller,
dump
trailr,
new Holland
no. 66 Baler:
P.T.O.,New
Idea rake on rubber,
3 section
drag,
pull type 10' disc, Case manure spreader
gr. drive, '
2 older wagon
running
gears-rubber
tires, John
Deere No. 25 combine
P.T.O. w/new
canvas,
35'
Mayrath
galvanized
gram or hay elevat&r,
John·
Deere hay conditioner.
Sorrel
mare-small
horse
w/blaze
face & white
sockS-ride
or drive, small roan marc-broke
to.
drive or ride, gray gelding
pony, all horses
good
natured.
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT L1STEDI
OWNER: JOHN & ALICE RAYMOR

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICES
LLOYD
R. BRAUN,
ANN ARBOR,
JERRY
L. HELMER,
SALINE,

313/6659646:
313/994-6309
:

6-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

063 Duplexes

RECORD-WALLED

BRIGHTON
Hamilton Farms,
2 bedroom condo, 1'/2 baths
1,450 sQ ft , air, dll appliances
Includmg washer and dryer,
full walk-out basement
with
patIO,
fireplace,
balcony,
drapes,
fully
carpeted,
carport
No pets
$425 per
month,
first and last plus
secunty
depOSit, one year
lease
(517)546-4520 ask for
Fran, evenings (313)229-4489

064 Rooms
A large bedroom 2 miles from
Schoolcraft
College
Prefer
college
student
$100 per
month Call (313)420-0332
GREEN
OAK
TOWNSHIP
Room available on lake front
property
Call after 6 p m
(313)437-5809
HOVIELL area Pleasant motel
room, $36 ....eekly
Secunty
depoSit Adult only (517)5466530
LEXINGTON Motel Rooms by
day or week 1040 Old US-23,
B'lghton
NOVi Furnished,
kitchen
faclllt,es
$75 every
two
~~l<.~J}~)624·1442__

066 Mobile

Homes

------

-

--

3 Bedroom
mobile
home
Cedar River Mobile
Home
Park,
adults
preferred
(517)223-8500
---- -~--~
068 Rental

to Share

BRIGHTON
Young
man
lookmg for roommate to share
three bedroom house $150 a
month plus utlliltes
(313)2273068
23-year-old
professIonal
female seeks same to share
my apartment on Novl·Walied
Lake
area.
SpacIous
2
bedroom with air, pool and
dishwasher
$325 month Call
I(athy. (313)624·8100
SHARE 2 bedroom
duplex.
$165, female. (313)229-8120.

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
central
air,
all
malor
appl'ances,
balcony, carport,
model
type
Fantastic
location, extremely close to xway 23 and 96 1 or 2 year lease
available
Call
Michael,
(313)471-0740

069 IndustrialCommercial

BRIGHTON
Two bedroom
condo,
11/2 baths,
full
basement, central air, carport
No pets
$385 month plus
lease deposit
Ask for Ann,
(313)227-5005 or any evening.
(313)229-6048
SOUTH
Lyon,
Hampton
Square
Townhouse,
2
bedroom, 1'/2 baths, garage,
basement
and appliances
$425 a month
Call (305)3919163 collect after 7 pm

BRIGHTON
Available
soon.
14,000 sq.
It commercial
office.
retail
Overlooking
Woodland Gulf Course, Gr<:nd
River frontage (517)546-2280
KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16.890 sq. ft. center
now
under
constructIon.
Stores or offices
from 1200
sq
ft and up
Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300

TWO bedroom, condommlum
deluxe,
carport
On Grand
River
near 1-96, Bnghton
(313)227-1529, (313)682-1115

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

BRIGHTON
2 000 sq
It
bUlldong
commercial
1-1/2
mile from expressway
goong
thru
remodeling,
ready
October 1st Call evenongs or
weekends, (313)229-6857
For rent·retail space on Milford
Mint-Mali (313)685-9414
SOUTH Lyon CommerCial or
office
space
available
In
downtown
localton (313)45!>1487
STOREFRONT Office or retail
space available m Hartland, air
condlltoned
Also warehouse
space
(313)632-7457
or
evenings (313)363.3127
Self
Slo-rage-I;;S~de
-and
outSide, Sam's Monl-Storage,
313 E Huron St,
Milford
(313)685-3~~
_
070 Buildings
& Halls
----------NORTHVILLE Storage • mtnl'
storage - your lock and key
Starttng as low as $35 per
month Phone (313)349-0354
SOUTH LYON, matn street,
office or retail Ample parktng
317 N Lafayette,
(313)6427777
071 Office

TIMES-Wednesday,

071 Office

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

BPIGHTON
2 bedroom
all
appliances
walk
to
downto ....n
Good
area
of
Bnghton
$315 per month
Deposit (313)227-7571

LAKE·NOVI

Space

HARTLAND -Brighton
Newly
decorated
executIve
offices,
one room or sUites. Secretary
In your reception
area, fulltime,
pay only
for hours
....orked Complete telephone
answering service
Execullve
sUite M-59, one mile east of
US-23 (313)632-6750
Ofhce for leas0-2461 Highland
Rd.
HIghland.
$40000.
mcludlng
utlliltes
DepoSit
(313)732-6374or (313)732-3770
OFFICE space for rent Pnme
downtown
10cailOn
Up to
1,000 square
feet
Also
available 300 square feet of dry
storage space (313)227-1735

Soptember3,

Space

BRIGHTON 1 room ofhce, will
proYlde phone answering and
secretarial
work If needed
Perfect for small bustness
For more
tnformatlOn
call
(313)229-6111
HOWELL
Ofhces -for
rent
New modern office bUilding
located Just outSide city 3075
East Grand River. Up to 992
square
feet
InqUire
M.
McKenZie (517)54S-1451
ONE room Grand River and
RIckett
ProfeSSionals
accounts,
sales reps, etc.
Call Dave Dean (313)229-9200
Caldwell Remhart Co
--~------072 Vacation

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES and collectibles
General Itne of furniture
The
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake
Road,
Howell
(517)5468943.0pen
Saturday
and
Sunday. 1 to 5 p m Other by
appointment
ANTIQU-E fUrniture. Glass and
collectables
Buy and sell
Chance or appomtment.
Lake
Chemung
Oldies,
5255 E.
Grand
River,
Howell.
Michigan
(517)546·7784
or
(517)546-9060

KING furnIture stripping,
no
dip method,
antiques
and
miscellaneous
for sale 5205
Warner
Road,
FowlerVille
(517)223-3396

to Rent

ProfeSSional couple With older
children deSires 3-4 bedroom
home With acreage
SUitable
for horses
Must be near
Expressway
and
Howell
Schools up to $625 a month
References (517)223-9539.
SMALL
apartment
urgently
needed
on South
Lyon.
(313)85!>-2825eventngs
WANT to rent garage to store
pickup for wtnter.
(313)34S2472
101 Antiques
6 Antique kitchen chairS, table
and hutch (313)878-6815 days.
ANTIQUE. estate and movtng
sales, handled profeSSionally.
Antique
appraisals.
Vlrgtnta
Fournier. (313)887-5100.

102 Auctions

103 Garage

-Hand
Stnpping
&
Refinishing
-Full line of
Collectables
-General
line of
Furniture
& Glass
1580 Duck Lk. Rd.
N. of M-591
block
887-8230

ANTIQUES
GARAGE
SALE
Lots
of
antiques,
furniture,
chairs,
oak
drop
leaf desk,
rocker,
pottery,
dishes,
glassware.
wicker
table,
muskrat
coat,
antique
toys,
large
weathervane
horse,
handmade
doll house,
and lots more.
8292 West Seven
Mile
5 riles
W. of Northville
2 miles
E. of Pontiac
Trail
Friday.
September
5
Saturday,
September
6
9:00 am - 5:00 pm

ANTIQUE oak dmlng room set,
excellent condlllon.
Table, 6
chairS,
buffet,
and
chtna
cabmet. $1,850. (517)546-5960.
ANTIQUE hand crank Victrola,
$200. (313)229-6672.
ANTIQUE
movIng
sale.
September 4. 5. 6 1000 a.m
to 6 00 P m. No early birds.
Old furniture. qUIlts. dishes.
tablecloths.
bedspreads,
old
laces,
mIscellaneous
household. 325 Pennell Take
NorthVille Road to GriSWOld,
turn north. 2nd street down
BUYING,
seiling
and
decorating of antique furnllure
and
accessories.
large
selectIon.
Open Saturday 15 p.m.
Sunday
1-5 p.m.
Other limes by appomtment
The Wooden Indian Antiques.
3787 Byron
Road.
Howell.
(517)546-0062.

VILLAGE
Square
antique
show. Saturday. September 6.
9 a.m. to 4 p m 200 Hyne
Street across from Brighton
Post OffIce at Wood'n Thmgs,
Quaker
Shoppe.
Humble
Hearth. Yarn Wmder. (313)2272837.

&

103 Garage&

Rummage
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM. ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
''WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD
P BINGHAM
313624-5716

OUR only show In thiS area
thIS year
See you at the
Plymouth Fall Festival Anttque
Show September 5 thru 7 at
AUCTIONEER
the Cullural Center With lots of
clocks,
trunks,
Inventors
Robert VanSIckle,
Auctions
Unlimited Novi. (313)348-6730
patent models, and oak and
walnut furniture. Charles and
WANTED Consignments
now
Mary
Kehoe,
Anltques
of
bemg taken
by LIVingston
Plymouth
Conservation
and
Sports
PL YMO~U';:;T;;'H;-A7":N:;-;T;-;:IQ~U-;-;E:-;-;M7A=RT;:-,
ASSOCiatIon
Large
farm
September
5, 6. 7 noon to
equipment,
household,
9 p.m , Sunday tll 6 p,m , 525
recreational
vehicles
and
Farmer
St
Sponsored
by
antiques
No Junk Auction
Plymouth Symphony League
September
23 (313)227-6000,
(313)229-9728
Donatton $1 25

Wilson's

Rentals

MINI motor home for rent,
sleeps 4, loaded. $300 week,
no mileage charged
(517)2239267
TRAVERSE City. Waterfront
collage Beauttful sand beach
Sleeps SIX Fully eqUIpped
Available thru October
$200
per week. Call (616)941-m5 or
(616)941-8160 (Traverse City)
074 Wanted

1980

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneenng
service,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175

or 437-9104

&

103 Garage

Rummage

Sales

J:ENTON,
3 family
sale,
chlldrens
and adult clothes
Household
Items lots more.
September
4 and 5. 9491
Denton HIli
FOWLERVILLE.
Rummage
sale, Rolling Meadows End of
North Ann Street. 9.00 a.m. to
500 pm September11.12.
FOWLERVILLE
area,
Thursday,
Friday
and
saturday. 9 00 am to 6 00 pm.
2122 Bradley.
FOWLERVILLE, 3 family barn
sale, Thursday thru Sunday,
9 00 am to 5'00 pm, 9700 Grant
Road off NIcholson between
Allen and Chase Lake.

Sales

BRIC:HTON.
Movtng
sale,
furniture, applrances,
lamps.
baby
clothes.
AKC
Dobermans
(313)437-3902
evenmgs (313)349-3730days.
BRIGHTON. 2 Family garage
sale
ClothIng,
O-Adult,
furniture, books. golf clubs,
rug shampooer
and many
other
miscellaneous
Items
Hope Lake SubdIvision by Old
US-23 off of Hilton. 3431 and
3360 Dianne.
Saturday,
Sunday.
September
6, 7.
9 a m t05 pm.
BRIGHTON,
huge 5 family
garage
and antique
sale.
Shirley
Temple
pItchers,
depreSSion glass, kerosene
lamps.
scale,
70 bottles,
samplers,
WIcker
rockers.
secretary, 10 steer horn boats.
steel case desk and chair,
Ludwig
drum,
Magnivox
steno.
lawn mower,
pICniC
table,
men,
women.
and
children's clothing. toys and
much
more.
Saturday
September 6, 9 tll dark. 339
Hacker, off Grand river also M59.
BRIGHTON. September 5,6,7.
10:00 a.m.
to 5.00 p.m.
Clothmg, toys, mIscellaneous
Items.
Lawn
tractor-plow.
10931 Arbour Dnve, Greenheld
Pomte SUbdiVISion.
BRIGHTON.
Huge!
Throughout
September.
Velvet
and other
drapes,
shades
and
hardware,
hundreds of men's clothmg
Items, old wooden trunk, TV,
humldllier,
light
lixtures.
tOilets. even the kitchen sink.
Items from vanous countnes,
all from dad's executive West
BloomfIeld
home.
More to
come. 9465 Edward Dnve on
Hope Lake SubdiVISion off
Hilton Road. Call between 8 30
to 10 p m. for next day's
hours. (313)229-9289

Rummage

BRIGHTON. 802 Oakridge Ct.
(Fairway Trails Subldlvslon)
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
10.00 a.m.
to 4 30 p.m.
Furniture,
clothing,
miscellaneous.
DON'T SHOW UP at our
Brighton garage sale unless
you want excellent
quality
Items at low prices. capital
furniture,
clothIng,
housewares,
firewood,
bUilding
supplies.
refrigerator,
freezer,
much,
much more. East Saint Paul
from canopy
Restrurant
to
end of street.
Fnday and
saturday, 10 am to?

FLEA
MARKET
ST. JOSEPH'S
CHURCH
810 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
(Pontiac Trail-between
9 and 10 Mile roads)
Saturday,
September
20
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
To Rent Space Call:
(313)437-0508 or
(313)437-0576
Spaces $5 each
FOWLERVILLE.
September
4th and 5th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Clothing,
ping pong table,
miscellaneous.
3887 Bradley,
one quarter
mile south of
Coon Lake Road.
FOWLERVILLE,
paperbacks,
baby
items,
bed.
miscellaneous
September 5th
and 6th, 9.00 am to 5.00 pm.
421 Power Street.
HOWELL. Moving and garage
sale. 2610 Oak Grove Road.
10a.m. to 5p.m. September 4,
5.6.

..,...-------------------------------------------------------------------HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

FRIDAY

4 P.M.

Aluminum

Asphalt

15 Years

TRIM

doors.

gutters

roofing.

Quality

workmanship

Work year round
summer&
fall.
Free
No

-

winter.

Call

State Licensed-Insured
Since 1965

PAYLESS

collect

(313)

522-4923

Chuck

Lindsay,

Asphalt

Jr.

Appliance
Repair
-----LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service
RepairS on most
major
appliances
Serving
LIVingston County and some
surroundlllg
areas
(517)2238106 (517)223-3464

Paving

Comme;c,a!-~eslde

nlta I

Driveways-ParKing

lots

ResurfaCing-Seal
Coating
All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

887·3960

REFRIGERATION,
air
conditIoning,
washer
and
dryer service.
(313)624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)

Asphalt

Paving

Conditioning,
Commercla/-Reslden

Washer
and

tla/

Oflveways-Parktng

Dryer

Lots

FREE

ESTIMATES

887-5622

(Former
Sears
RepaIrman)

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
REMODELING
GARAGES

and

and

and

FREE

Brick,

Block.

Cement

CEMENT.
BRICK.
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured
Work myself.
Fast and effICIent.
Free
Estimates
348-0066

FRANK
Masonry

VENTO

&

Cement

ADDITIONS

ALUMINUM

KITCHENS

DRIVEWAY sealmg
Asphalt
paVlllg, patchillg. and repair.
Free estimates
(313)632-7711
(313)632-5339

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I
DO MY OWN WORK
All
types
Brick.
Block
Cement
Work,
Patios
Driveways,
Porches
1ST CLASS
WORK
AT A
FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Esltmate
CALL THE EXPERT
464-7262

Service

624-5195

624-2174

CONCRETE
Haul and pour
your own From '.4 yard to 1
yard U-carts D & J Gravel Co
(517)546-2810

VALENTINE

REFRIGERATON
Air

E Maple Road
Walled Lake, Michigan 4BOBB

small

SIDING

HORNET

DORMERS

ESTIMATES

Block.

Cement

REASONABLE
Masonry and
cement work
W,II repair or
build
porches.
fireplaces,
chimneys
and
so
forth.
(517)54S-2633
SPECIALIZING
In porches,
fireplaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry
and
cement work. No Job to small.
(313)229-9443 or (517)54S-3037.

COOK II

Still

1255

too

(313)

PAVING

We Specialize
In:
Industrial-Com
mercialResidential
Roads,
, railer
Courts.
Tennis
Courts,
Parking
Lots,
Driveways.

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

estimates

job

Brick.

Paving

ASPHALT

Resurfacing
Repair
Commercial,
Residential
Last
Year's
Prices
in Effect

windows.

storm

Asphalt

experience

Storm
and

Paving

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

SIDING

CUSTOM

LICENSED

25 YEARS

Insured
Many

and

EXPERIENCE

CONCRETE
CO.

Guaranteed

Satisfied

Customers

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

LEE WHOLESALE SU PPLY
55965 Grand
",loura:

River.

New

313~437-604~
Mon;Frl

Mi

Hudson.

or 437-6054

7 •. m.-S p.m.,

S.t 7 •• m.-3 p.m.

BEAT INFLATION
". DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE
ROOFING

QUALITY
CEMENT
WORK
&

Builders
Owners

Home
Call

Cement & Masonry
contractors

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates
(313)

348-2710

No

2 Shingles

No

1 Asphalt

Shingles

$18.95

$23.50

ROOFTOP

DELIVERY

AVAILABLE

FOR

SHINGLES

3W'

x

15"

KRAFT-BACK

x

6'12"

23"

Insulatong

22'/sq.
Foam

seconds
sq.

Sheets

No.2

Aluminum

sq.

It./roll)

•

(46

sq.

It./roll)

•

White
52"lft,

white

Soffit

(4'

aluminum

x

8")

'/2"

-

- Custom-Made

437-6269
Lyon

Perferablyevenings

CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
HOMES

NEW

For qU3lity work by BUIlder
who
works
on
Jobs
hlmself
...
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.

COY MAGEE
CUSTOM
BUILDER

476-8338

RESIDENTIAL,
COMMERICAL
REMODELING
'Kltchens'
Baths' Decks
'Room Addlhons
'Wondow Replacement

For

LUMBER,
HARD.!
WARE,
PAINT
and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

FREE
ESTIMATES

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
RIver, New Hudson,
437H23.

Day
Eve.

(313)227-4750
(313)229-8877

Bulldozing
BULLDOZI
NG,
gradl ng.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain helds Young BUilding &
ExcavatIng
Enterproses
(313)878-6067.(313)878-8342
BULLDOZING,
gravel
dnveways,
sand ,and gravel
hauling. reasonable
(517)5469744.
EARL

Backhoe
and
bulldozing
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586

C. B. LEONARD
•

887-9500
TRENCHING
4 Inch
through
12 Inch
footings, electrical and water
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)5462117.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
SeptIc
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts,
parking lots and sewers.

siding

-

No.1

-

RAY'S

LANDSCAPING
INC.

EXCAVATING

and

compelillyely·priced
• FREEEstimates' Designs
• Additions· Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures, ote

HAMILTON
Remodelers
KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabonets
and
counter
tops.
References
Tom
Nelson.
Hartland
(313)832-5135.

Call 559-5590 •.• 24 hrs.

QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prtces.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
siding.
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928
REMODELING,
room
additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths,
modernization.
Free
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designer
Builders
Inc.
(313)227-5340.

LICENSED bUilder. carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
SIding,
painting, sheds. woodstoves,
trim work. storm windows
Call Mingls, (313)231-2580,
ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum SIdIng and trim and
gUllers. Jerry's
repairs and
modernization.
(313)437-6966
alter5 pm.

INC.

RESIOENTIAL
Kitchens. Blithrooms.

"Relaclng

Aluminum

Rc(

(full

Rooms.

Additions.

FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

363-5253

3703.

GRADING, bulldozong. earth
movmg, land cleanng, tracks
bUilt S & S Gradong, South
Lyon. (3131437-9163
POND
dredgIng
and
development.
Turn
swamp
areas onto useful Irrigation or
decorative
ponds. Equipped
for fast effIcient work. Ron
Sweet, (313)437-1727.
TRENCHING. 8. 10, 12 Inch.
(517)223-8282.
YOUNG
Building
and
Excavatong Enterprises
Block
work,
brick
work
and
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067.
(313)878-8342.
YOUNG
BuildIng
and
Excavatong Enterprises. Block
work,
brIck
work
and
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

Chuck the carpenter-(313)6853818

•
•
•
•

Land Cleartno
Driveways/
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drainage

CARPENTER,
licensed.
will
rough
your
new
house,
addItion, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694.

(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666
626-9377

DOES your kitchen and bath
need a change? HIS Industries
can fix you up with custom
cabinets, formlca countertops
or resurface
your existing
cabonets. callY (John Ressler
(313)685-1648.

Varb ••
Excavating

EXPERIENCED
licensed
carpenter. No job too large or
too small. For free estimates
call Varrick
Boyd. (517)5460426.

nradlng--Basements
Sewer··

Waterlines

TRIM carpentry. remodeling,
repairs,
fireplaces,
wood
stoves, decks. Harry, (313)4494746.

Trenching
Snow PlOWing

685·8870

Carpet

or

CleanIng

CARPET,
furniture,
wall
cleaning, shampoo or steam.
By Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates. (5tn546-4560,

685-8502
"Pride

at work

at

a

fair

price"

SPECIALIST
IN
Dosigned
Room
Additions
the "added-on"
lookl

•. ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

bllck\ollrd

Available

3703-=-:-:-:-:-:::::":"-::----:--:-:-:
__
EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
gradong, basements.
septic
and drain helds
We offer
experience
and
quality.
Aldrich Excavatong, (313)87S-

Porches,

your existing home."

allOut our enclosed patios, A Florida Room In MIChlQan,
Get more u~e trom your pallo. pUG FREE Eniny your own

case

BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscaptngprivate roads. topSOIl. sod.
gravel, fill No lob too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
gradmg,
basements,
septIc
and draon fIelds. We offer
experoence
and
quality.
Aldrich Excavating, (313)87S-

DOZI ng/Bac kh oe/Loader

Custom
without

A\k

Gulter

BACKHOE,
bulldozer.
truckong, draon lields. repair or
new IIlstaliallons,
sand and
gravel
Reasonable
rates
Free esltmates (313)878-8301.

McBride Builders
Party

Garage-s, OAsemen's

$40.40

BULLDOZING. Flnlstl gradong.
Sand,
gravel,
stone
and
topSOil. Immediate
deltvery.
Troerweller
Trucking
and
Grading, (517)546-3146.

MILFORD and Hlgnoaml area.
Have that small miscellaneous
lob from basement
to roof
done by Itcenced carpenter.
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.

& NURSERY

guaranteed

BULLDOZING.
gravel
dnveways.
sand and gravel
haultng, reasonable. (517)5469744.
BASEMENTS, draon fields and
land
clearing.
Plourde
Excavatong (517)521-4172.

GRADING. bulldozong. earth
movong. land cleanng, tracks
built. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9163.

Excavating

Bulldozing
Basements
Sewers
Land Clearmg
and Road BUlldmg

You deal directly With the owner

Custom

CO.

BASEMENTS, draon fields and
land
clearing.
Plourde
Excavatmg (517)521-4172.

Carpentry

customers
for ovor 20 yoars
work

TRENCHING

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

It costs
no more
loget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two Na,
1I0nai Awards, HAMILTON has
been sallslylng

All

Bulldozing

HOME
Improvements
and
general repairs
Would you
like
to
Improve
the
appearance and value of your
home? We repair or replace
roofs,
gUllers,
walls
and
chimneys
Painting
IS our
specIalty.
We also
bUIld
garages
and decks.
Greg
Turner. (313)685-8848

NOJOB
TOO
SMALL

Conyenlence Sfores, OffIces, Clinics, PMrmacles.
LiqUOr Stores, FIOf,st ShOPS. Dells
"Ref.cing elll"lng building, or ,tOflt Iron" "

$36.95/sq.

Shutters

&

Remodeling

•

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL
ANO RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING
"Complete Interior and e.'erlor Modernilition"
COMMERCIAL

Limited)

Coli $39.95/roll

& Brown

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

&

HOME
repaors
and
remodeling
All
types
of
modernIzatIon.
Master
craftsmanshIp.
Free
estImates (313)426-2463

or

MISCELLANEOUS
• 5"
only)

ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free EstImates
Fully Insured
L,,::ensed BUIlder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

Culverts.
Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

$8.50/sheot

(Quanlltles
24 x 50 Aluminum

Brick,
block.
fireplaces.
stone. (313)887-2175.
CEMENT
work.
dnveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc
Resldenhal
and
commerCial,
fully
msured,
free eshmates (517)546-7264.

CERAMIC TILE
Baths and
entryways; qualthed onstaller
names (313)476-5559.

It,

$6. 75/sheet-l"
SIDING
SPECIAL-SFactory
$46.50

BRICK mason speclaltzmg
In
briCk,
block
fireplaces,
chimney repairs, porches and
addItIons.
Call
T,m
alter
400 pm, (313)227-4214

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL
Driveways,

KRAFT-BACK

$10.30/roll-

(50

ft.

$6.25/roll-121f2"/sq.

work at reasonable rates, free
esltmates
(517)54S-4021 or
(517)634-5183

YOUNG
BUIlding
and
Excavatong Enterprises
Will
bUild you a new home or
additIon
Licensed
BUilder
(313)878-6067.

Houses,
addllions
remodeling.
garages,
cement
work
and
flnosh
carpentry
work.

South

Building

WE onstall drop celltngs, also
linoshed
carpentry
work
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)223-3862

BUILDER

Call

& Remodeling

BASEMENT
waterproofIng
Call for estImates
(313)3491419or (313)474-5566.
McBRI~E BUIlders. Additions,
dormers,
rooling,
Siding
(313)227-2887.

~ Remodeling

CUSTOM

lireplaces

349-5114
437-9897

Building

ACOUSTICAL
ceilings
14
years
experience.
(313)8873569

CECILSEE

BRICK, block. cement work,
trenchmg. Licensed
(313)2292787alter 6 pm

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Cement

NINO'S
Cement
Work.
Driveways, sidewalks, patIOS,
basements,
etc. ReSidential
and commerCial. (313)878-9064.
PARKKILA Concrete
Quality
flat work. Porches, Sidewalks,
patiOS, driveways. basements,
garages
Free
estImates.
(313)227-4219alter 6 p.m.
ROBERT Sweetman, concrete
poured
walls
ResidentIal,
commercial.
Phone (313)6294267.

887-6761

Custom

Block.

Building

EXCAVATING

SPECIALS

Brick,

COMPANY

624-3616 or 363-4147

Phone:

..

IS

DEADLINE

AT

ALUMINUM

Sales

571-0833

SIDING
TRIM

- WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING
Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

AT

4 P.M.

Carpet

Cleaning

CARPET and furmture stea
cleaned.
Latest equipment.
Living
room,
$21.95.
Commercial
rates
quoted.
Steve
Lockwood.
(517)2238320.
CARPET
and
furniture
cleanmg.
Steam extraction,
free estimates. (517)546-9656.
Carpet

.

Service

ServiceMASTER

~

cleaning people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture.
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE

349-0001
CARPET-LINOLEUM'
installation
and
(313)227-6142.

repairs.

CARPET. Lmoleum and floor
tile, custom installation.
AI,
(517)548-2264.
CARPET
Remnants.
Best
quality. lowest pnces. Small,
medium, large Sizes 24 hour
binding
service.
Aruffo's
Custom
Floorcoverang.
NorthVille Plaza Mall. (313)3493010.
CARPET mstalled.
New or
used, repaired or restretched ••
(313)624-7890.
Carpet
installation,
reasonable
rates, all work
guaranteed. (313)887-2757, ask
for Gene.
Chimney

l

Cleaning

®lbt

1En!llnn~
CHIMNEY
SWEEP
SERVICE

Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
Oil Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installedalso.

(313)231-1189
Evenings
DON'S
Chimney
Service.
Repair and rebUild flashing
tuck pointing,
washcollars,
roof leaks, animal removal,
cleaned and screened.
All
masonary work. (313)227-1875.
Drywall
COMPLETE drywall
service
and texturing.
Quahty work,
reasonable
rates.
(313)2299352, (313)227-2934 Ken.
DRYWALL, hang or finished.
Spray or texture.
New and
remodel. Call Tom. (517)~'
1945.
HOWELL Drywall. September
Special. Texture any cellmg
up to 9x12, $99. (517)548-3283.
Electrical
LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN
Semi-retired
Garages.
additions.
disposals,
remodels
service
changes,
new
homes.
Whateverl
Reasonable.
(313)437-4208
LICENSED Master Electrician .
Complete electrlCIII service .
Emergency
generator
systems,
Repairs.
Free
estimates.
(313)437'0027 •
(313)685-7147.
LICENSED electrician.
No 10
too big or too small. Call altor
3:00 p,m, (517)546.2573.

.

Wednesday,

&

03 Garage

103 Garage

Rummage

FOWLERVILLE
Last chance
for free
school
clothes!
Refrigerator,
stove,
ishwasher,
beds,
new
mattresses, chests, recliners,
chairs, like new sofa, dryers,
lassware, complete train set,
mps, new tools,
lots of
ntlques and miscellaneous.
ednesday,
Thursday,
Friday.
10154 losco
Road.
(51n223-8214

Duck Lake
Resale

r.

3444 Duck Lake Road
Hlghlano
Men's
& Women's
Children's
Clothes
and
Miscellaneous
Household
and
Wicker

(313) 887-1843
HOWELL.
Neighborhood
garage sale, proceeds go for
safety road patrol. September
4, 5 and 6 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
2881 E Cohoctah Road
HOWELL.
Baby
things,
lothes,
Jewelry,
formals,
Insulated
window,
basketweave
fencong,
and
much
more.
Friday
and
Saturday, September
5 & 6
from 10 a m. to 4 p m 3627
Steinacker.
Take Oak Grove
Road north and follow signs.
HOWELL, Yard sale, 300 North
MIchigan,
Friday
and
Saturday.
MILFORD.
Moving
sale.
Antiques and collectables. 929
Canal Street. No early sales.
~eptember 4, 5, 6. 9 a.m to
, pm

103 Garage

&

Rummage

Sales

HOWELL. Moving south. Lots
of furniture, large and small
appliances,
Avon, 1973 Ford
pick-up parts. 5204 Mack, M-59
to Argentine, north to Clyde,
west to Mack. september 5, 6.
9.00 a.m. tll dark.
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
Toboggan, sleds, bed springs,
girl's three-speed
bike, car
top carrier, 10 ft. Jon boat and
oars, 10 f1. walltenl, firewood,
miscellaneous
lumber,
furniture,
telescope,
glass
jars, plant pots, ice skates,
pictures, clothing, stereo, lots
more. September 4, 5, 6, 10 tli
5 159 Endicott, off Golf Club.
HOWELL.
4 family
garage
sale.
September
5, 6.
9:00 a.m.
til
4:00 p.m.
Coleman tent, Sears electric
dryer, dishes, pans, books,
lots
of good
clothing,
bedspreads, drapes, puzzles
and lots more. 19n Layton
Road, take Burkhart
Road
north off Mason Road to Milelt
Road. Follow signs. (517)5460006 or (517)546-0590.
HOWELL, our largest sale yel!
miscellaneous
items
from
several families, tools, nalls,
hammers,
picnic table, dog
house,
hunting
vest
and
Jacket, new pantcoat. swivle
desk chair, lamps, clocks,
dolls, doll cradles, quilt, much
more. September 3 thru 6, 520
Cheyenne,
Red Oaks
olf
Hughes Rd. Follow signs.
HARTLAND.
Moving
sale.
Twin beds, record cabinet.
bookcase, corner step table.
23" TV, works, some antlques
and miscellaneous.
All Items
in good
condition
and
reasonable. 5265 Center Road,
1/2 mile west of Argentine
Road. Friday and saturday,
September 5 and 6. 9:00 a.m.
t05:oo p.m.

103 Garage

&

Rummage

Sales

HIGHLAND,
neighborhood
yard sale 5085 Duck Lake
Road, lust north (If Duck Lake
elementry,
September
5, 6.
Schwinn
blcyles,
snow
blower,
furniture,
portable
typewriter, miscellaneous.
HIGHLAND.
Antiques:
bed,
dresser, piano, chairs, tables,
mirrors,
crocks,
farm
Implements.
Ten and three
speed
bikes,
shredder,
fireplace
grate and blower,
antique-look
organ,
lawn
tractor with snow blade, 55
gallon
barrels-$3
each.
Clothes
and miscellaneous.
September 4,5 and 6. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 5810 Tlpslco Lake Road
north of Clyde. Follow signs.

SATURDAY SALE
SEPTEMBER 6
44552 Galway
Northville
(Eight
Mile and Center
Good
collectibles,
trunk,
chairs,
Connecticut
Pine
chest,
old water
pump,
Norltake
China,
dorm
or
household
flIrnlshlngs
and
clothing.

MOVING saie. Washer, dryer,
gas stove, refrigerator,
color
TV. (313)348-1443.
MILFORD.
Multi
family.
September
4, 5, 6. 52 In.
ceiling fan, doll house, Magic
Heat, fumiture,
auto parts,
teenage
and adult clothes,
snowmobile
and parts, bike,
aquarium,
CB accessories,
crafts, household items, much
more. 1235 W. Maple, 'A mile
west of Old Plank.

103 Garage

&

Rummage

Sales

Sales

HARTLAND,
10 family sale
Hide-a-bed,
16 cubic
foot
refrigerator, chest of drawers,
dresser,
humIdifier,
Infant
swing,
playpen,
child's
swImmIng pool, bikes, pinball
machine,
toys,
puzzles,
books, snow blower, 3 point
cultivator,
6 foot
angle
snowblade,
antique
trunk,
Avon bottle collection, clothes
Infant lhru adult sizes. Much
more too numerous to list. All
ridiculously
low
priced.
september 4,5, and 6 10 to 5.
4915 Cullen Rd. (1 mile west of
23 olf Clyde Rd).

September

&

Rummag'9

3, 19M-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
104 Household

103 Garage&
Sales

NOVI Moving sale 2 families
Appliances,
baby furniture,
color TV, girls clothes. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 10 a m to 5
p.m.
22727
and
22737
Cranbrook near Nine Mile and
HaQQerty.

Wanted
Dead or
Alive
Jeans

any
size
shape
and
NOVI.
3 family.
Wood
color
cabinets, fireplace umt, Oak
Duck Lake Resale
commode} oriental rug, bikes,
much
more.
Saturday,
Sunday. lQa.m. to 4p m. 24548
Hampton Hili.
NORTHVILLE.
Good prices!
NORTHVILLE. September 6,7.
Good
stuff!
Garage-movmg
10 00 a.m. to 4'00 p m. 896
sale.
Garden
tools;
lawn
Carpenter.
mower, kids clothes; 30 pair of
PINCKNEY. 4 family garage
pants, antiques;
lap desk,
sale Clothes, babies through
rocker,
furnature;
COUCh,
lawn
mower,
chairs. Friday, September
5 womens,
household, etc. Thursday and
through Sunday, September 7.
Friday.
september
4th
and 5th.
44518 Chedworth Court. North
10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
1031
of Nine Mile off Novl Road.
Barbara, Portage Dells Sub.
NORTHVILLE. Come and get
PINCKNEY.
Moving
sale.
it! Pop-up camper with many
Every1hing goes. september
'extras,
in fine
condition.
3-7. 11361 Hillside Drive, off
Utility trailer with high sides,
Patterson Lake Road. (313)878furniture
for apartment
or
5905.
cottage,
girls
and
ladies
clothing, books. 8:00 a.m. III PINCKNEY, 5 family garage
dusk. Friday, saturday.
327 sale, chlldrens clothIng, Ping
Pong
table
and
Baselme Road.
miscellaneous.
Thursday thru
NOVI, 6 famllys, girls, boys,
saturday. 11145Wynns Drive.
Infant and adult, summer, fall
and winter
clothes,
toys,
STOCKBRIDGE.
Big
flea
furniture,
cameras,
movie
market, indoor and outdoor.
projector,
chandelier,
metal
One time only. Bring produce,
trun", many other household
livestock,
antiques
and
items. Brook Forest, Vililage
miscellaneous.
Garage sale
Oaks Subdivision, 9 Mile and
and
leftovers.
Saturday,
Meadowbrook.
September
4, September 20. For InformaMn
5,6.9t05.
call (517)851-8527.

(313) 887-1843

Rummage

Sales

SOUTH
LYON.
Friday,
saturday, Sun. lla m to 7p m
Garage sale
51850 Eleven
Mlle.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 family garage
sale. Needlepoint canvases at
bargain prices, children and
adult clothing,
winter coats,
baby Crib, maple dressing
table, tWin bed, pine dining
room set With trestle table and
len ladder back chairS With
cain
seats,
queen
size
mattress with springs, cement
blocks,
barbed
Wire, and
miscellaneous
household
goods.
Thursday,
Friday,
saturday.
24100 Chubb Rd,
south of 10 Mlle.
SOUTH
Lyon,
Yard
sale
September 6, 7. 11 to 5 320
UniverSity.
SOUTH LYON. MOVing sale.
Furniture,
snowmobile
and
much more. 28135 Easterling.
(313)437-5353
SOUTH Lyon basement sale,
September 4, 5, 6. 9 to 4 266
Harvard
SOUTH LYON
Two family
moving
sale.
Furniture.
games,
clothes,
miscellaneous.
September 4 6. lQa.m. - 5p.m. 436 Reese
SOUTH
LYON.
Giant yard
sale. 450 North Ridge.off end
of Hagadorn. September 5, 6,

7.
WIXOM. Court of Highgate.
Cranberry Court. September
4,5.9t05.
104 Household

Goods

BEAUTIFUL refinished walnut
dining
table,
nice
for
apartment, $140. Almost new
black, gray and white striped
inch sofa With arm covers,
4125 Call Webberville,
after
5:15 pm or saturday all day.
(517)521-3188

n

RECORD-WALLED

Goods

LAKE-NOVI

104 Household

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-7-C

104 Household

Goods

AMANA upright freezer, 155
cubic
foot
capacity
$200
(517)54fr5960

General ElectriC, top freezer,
refrigerator.
White, 19 cubic
feet, great condition
SZOQ
(313)437-1882after 6
BLOND veneer bedroom set, 3
HELP-Please call us If you are
piece $225 (517)548-2483
new or know of someone new
BEAUTIFUL-green
velvet
In
Milford
or
Highland.
couch and 2 matchlr.g Spanish
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
chairs (313)478-0547
887·7862
M"=I::.:lf.:::orc::d
__
~ __
COPPERTON
g:':a-s-r-an-g-e-,
HOUSEHOLD goods, 2 white
good condition
$30 (313)227canopy
beds, good winter
4264
coats, ping pong table, child's
24 CUBIC foot upright freezer
electriC
organ,
etc
728
Very good condition
$100
Grandview,
NorthVille
(313)449-2961
saturday 9 tl15
DINETIE
table,
round,
42
1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
Inches and 4 swivel chairs
With all attachments, including
$75 (313)348-1442
rug shampooer,
runs good,
DONA liONS
of useable
cost
S575, saCrifice
$120
furniture,
appliances,
tools
Phone Mason 517-o7fr3058
and miscellaneous
WIll be
1978 KIRBY UprIght Sweeper
greatly appreciated
by the
With all attachments, mcludlng
Umty Universal Life Church.
rug shampooer,
runs good,
For free pickup, call (517)223cost
$575, saCrifice
S120.
8214. Tax receipt given.
PhOne Mason 517-o7fr3058.
ELECTRIC
stove,
30 Inch,
KENMORE
dryer,
copper.
green $75 (517)548-03n
(313)4n-6607.
ELECTRIC stove, like new.
PINE dining room set With
Autumn gold. $150. (313)231trestle table and 10 ladder
1283
back chairS With cam seats,
EiGHT piece antique dining
$400 or best offer. Baby Crib,
room set table, buffet, chma
$20 Maple dressing table, $15
cupboard, 5 chairs, solid oak,
H,gh-chalr,
$8 Queen
SIze
burl trim. Beautiful condition.
mattress
and springs,
$85.
Round table With 4 chairS
TWin bed, $30 (313)349-0651.
(313)685-7952
3 P,ece blond veneer bedroom
19 cu. ft. refrigerator,
S275
SUIte, S200 (517)548-2483
ElectriC stove, S225 Excellent
RATIAN
sofa
and coffee
condition.
(313)632-5465
table. Like new. $325 Call
evenmgs. (313)581-2243days
after 6 00 pm, (517)54frl566.
FIVE piece
wrought
Iron
RECLINER,
COUCh, rocker,
dinette set. glass top, Indoor
occasional
chair,
tables,
or outdoor. Sloo (313)437-2338.
lamps, child's rocker. (313)348GENERAL
ElectriC
2091.
refrigerator,
older
model,
SOFA and chaIr excellent
excellent workIng condlMn.
conditIOn. $125. (313)437-2373.
$75. (313)227-3429
STEREO for sale, TechniCS
GREEN 7 ft. sofa and chair,
receiver, Fisher speakers and
S200 or best ofter. (313)878Sony turntable. All less than 1
5846
year old. High bidder takes
MULTI-eoLOR earth tone, hlthiS one home. See at 1344 S.
io carpeting. 120 sq yds. LIke
Commerce,
Walled Lake or
new. (313)227-4540.
phone (313)624-1584.

E

Goods

SOFABED - Tapestry
fabriC
Good condition
$50 (313)227-

2687
SINGER
zlg·zag
machin-a.
Cabinet model Automatic dial
model
Makes blind hems,
deSigns,
buttonholes,
etc
Repossessed
Payoff
$53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed Universal ~ewlng
Center. (313)334-0905
2 Twin mattresses and springs
$5 each, Duncan Phyfe coffee
table $30, playpen $5, (313)2274309
WORKING
refrigerator
S25
You pick up (313)231-2826
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator. S50
Works
good
(517)54fr8963,
11 am.t06
pm
WHIRLPOOL electriC range,
olive
green,
self-cleaning
oven.
$100 or best offer
(517)546-5302
WASHER RCA Whirlpool
4
years old, deluxe heavy duty
model
I'm movmg
S200
(313)45~1205
105 Firewood
FIREWOOD.
Northern
MIchigan
hardwood
Full
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by
8 foot. Delivered
In 8 foot
lengths
Also split wood by
the face cord, 16 to 18 Inches
(313)229-4902.
FIREWOOD, well seasoned for
sale Also free brochure on
graen
vs seasoned
wood
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop,
(313)229-6857.
FIREWOOD, Seasoned
Oak
and Hickory
guarenteed
to'
burn, over 2000 cords In stock
Hamburg
(313)231-3643,
Hartland (313)227-4987
HARDWOOD for sale $40 per
cord
plus
delivery.
Call
(517)548-3887 weeknlghls.
HAVE chain saws and truck,
would like to cut firewood on
shares. (517)548-3767.

"

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

4

AT

P.M.

Electrical

Heating

FLECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS
Free
estimates,
Insured,
licensed
ReSidential,
commerCIal,
Industrial.
Reasonable
rates.
Klatt
ElectriC Company.
(313)4644445 or (313)729-0693.
ELECTRICIAN,
ReSidential
and CommerCial, new and old
repair
work.
Reasonable
ratesr(313)227-2115.
L1~E N SED
el ectrlcal
'olltrllctor,
semi-retired, work
ilJyself.
Ranges,
dryers,
addItions.
repairs,
service
changes.
Reasonable,
free
estimates.
(313)478-7828 after
600 pm.
NEED a licensed electrician
for ·that small job around the
house? If so. call (313)229-0044.'
Fencing

&

FURNACE SERVICE
CleanIng,
Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170
HORIZON
Heating
And
Cooling, Inc. 24 hour service.
Installation. Sheet metal work.
(313)227-6596or (313)227-5361.
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. Competitive
prices.
Fast service.
Fuliy
insured. Call (517)548-2114 for
free estImate. Pyro Heating.
WOODBURNERS
Installed,
licensed and Insured. (517)223-

8038.
Insulation

QUALITY
FENCE
685-0116
FREE estimates.
ReSidential
afld commercIal.
Insurance
eslJmates. Wood, chain link,
split rail, dog runs, farm fence.
Fence and
gate specialist.
(313)437-8624, (313)227-9580.
Floor

. NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
-laying
& Finishing
" ~one
(313) 349-6308
• ,'between
8 a. m. 12 noon
Lm61~um. hie and carpeting
Installation,
all
work
guarenteed. Also sub'ftoorlng
Installed.
Free
estimates.
(313)887-3425,
• Furniture

CHIRRI and Sons Insulation.
Residential,
commercial,
mobile
homes.
Foam and
flberglas. Storm windows and
doors. Top quality material.
Lowest prices. Free estimates
(313)348-7508.
INSULATION
Blown-In
cellulose. Do it yourself with
our machine or we Will Install.
Free est,mates.(517)223-8282.

Refinishing.

FURNITURE
stripping
and
refinishing. Call Jim. (517)54fr
7784 or (517)54fr9060.

SOD

~".
,.

,-

I'.~

~~

.

ABOVE ALL 4
GOOD ROOF
H(,'1dontlal & Commcrclal
~I(hnl(- Concrclc
& tn,ulahon
2;' ~ r' ";xpcflcncc
DANCEY ENTERPRISES
517614567t
HANDYMAN.,Flx
It. No job to
small.
Electrical,
plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN. General repairs,
roofing,
chimney.
eave
troughs,
light hauling,
etc.
(313)227-2614.
HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry,
paneling
and nome
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
1313)349-2246,II no answer, call
before Sam or after 5:~
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN.
Modornlzatlon
and
repair,
carpentry, drywall, electrical,
plumbing,
aluminum
siding,
roofing and garages~ (617)5481394or (313)229-2367.

H•• lIng & Cooling
C~NTRAL
air conditioning,
serviced
and
Inst.lled.
(517)223-a038.
FURNACE repair service. Gas
and 011. Custom sheet metal
work. (517)223-a038,=.'--__

Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.

Blends
Royce Long Farm
2050 Ford

Design/Build
Firm
25 Yrs. experience
QUALITY

Road

DIRT

•
•
•
•
•
•

Pickup
or Delivered
Phone 887-4937
Gravel-Black
Top SollFIII-

LIVINGSTON
County
Landscaping.
Landscape
design
and
construction.
Shrub
and tree
planting,
sodding
and
seeding.
Graduate
of MSU.
Craig
Gorski, (517)546-9647.

HYDROSEEDING

NURSERY

Stock
Landscape
Design
Relandscaping
Hydroseed/Sod
Patios-Decks
Retainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Dirt
Sand

113

~"~~\

RAY'S

,.

COST OF SOD

.•..

WEED
CUTTING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313)453-6971

LOCALLY GROWN
Merion

Handyman

-"

TOPSOIL, from Warner's Sod
Farm, 4O-yd. loads or less
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
&Grading, (517)548-3146.
SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick
up
at
farm
or
delivered.
8 Mile between
Farmington
& Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNERS

landscaping

Service

, FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
.
H. BARSUHN
.437-6522,
if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

Landscaping

Landscaping

Cooling

624-6666
626-93n
1825W.

Maple

Rd.

H. L. RENAS
Landsca~
Complete
constructlO;fl,
designing.
sodding,
patios.
etc.
Trees,
evergreens,
shrubs
Novil
Northville
Only 425-9m .

Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500

626-93n
624-6666
RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
NURSERY.

&
INC.

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

•

OLDORCHJ(RO
LANDSCAPING
SOD REMOVAL

& INSTALLAT10~
Shrubs and trees removed
and'replac"d
underground
sprl~"ng
ilIystems
Installed
anil ser.
vlced ..

647-14'26

John R. Hurst

5 Yd. Trucking
Service
60/40

Mason, Sand Fill
Sand Road Gravel
Crushed Stone
Float Stone
Black Dirt

Morgan S&G
229-4241
After Six
685-7690
TOP soil, fill dirt, dozer work.
Brighton.
(313)229-6155
or
(313)229-4527.
TOP
soli,
shredded
and
screened.
Delivered.
del
Gaudio Sod Farm, (517)54fr

3569 •
Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
Maid Service
NEED more leisure time? Call
Upstairs Downstairs Cleaning
Service
for
weekly
housecleaning
chores.
(517)546-0679.
ABLE to do your cleaning
weekdays,
weekends,
(313)229-8120after 6 p.m.
Moving

and Storage

DOWNS
Moving
Company.
Licensed
state-wide.
Pianos
reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422-2288. (313)227-4568.
LIGHT hauling and mOVing.
Loaed
with
experience.
(313)685-9224.
Music

del
Gaudio
Sod
Farms.
Growers of quality turf. Pick
up and deliver. Blue Grass
blends, shade tolerant blends.
Howell,
Michigan
(517)546-

& Decorating

CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
EXPERiENCED,
professional
painting.
Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473, (313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED
painter
and
handyman.
Free estimates.
Special
prices
to senior
citizens. (517)546-6465.
INTERIOR, exterior
painting.
10 years
experience.
Reasonable. References. Call
Bill. (313)348-2245.
MILFORD Painting-residential
and
commerCial,
also
texturing. Experienced in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING and wallpapering
by Brian.
Texturing,
neat,
thorough,
free
estimates.
(517)546-1257.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
15 years
experience.
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(313)632-7525.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapering.
Residential and
commercial.
Free estimates.
Licensed
and
Insured.
(313)227-2573.

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!
• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
JOHNPOLKOW
Professional
Painter.
1436
Booth, Howell. (517)546-2819,

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

3569.
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120 Walnut

Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapering.
Residential and
commercial.
Free estimates.
Licensed
and
insured.
(313)227-2573.

349-0580

3569.
HYDROSEEDING
call
Jim,
(313)632-7837 or Pete, (517)223-

8336.

Skandia
Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955.
landscape
Architect
Service.
Planning,
Sodding,
Patios
and RetaIning
Walls.
, Landscape
Maintenance
476-1735

BLACK Top Soli, Mason sand,
Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road
Gravel, Driveway Gravel, Fill
Dirt, Fill sand. (313)229-6935 or
(313)227-1397.
CHEAP fill dirt. call (517)5483146.
FILL dirt for sale. (517)548-

TOPSOIL,
shredded,
clean,
easy to handle. Wood bark
and chips
for mulch
and
landscaping.
Sawdust
for
bedding and mulch. Bernerd
Ku hns and Son, (517)54fr2942.
TOP soli, sand, gravel, filldirt,
beach
sand,
bulldozing,
driveways.
Reasonable
Bill
Ladd, (517)223-a92O.
TOP SOil, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutting, lawn
mowing,
grading
and york
raking,
lawn
clean
up.
(313)34S-1755'

Painting

ALL
kinds
of
painting.
Specializing
in re-stainlng
woodwQrk. (313)546-1149.
BARN Painting, Binks Airless
Spray. References
in South
Lyon area. Free estimates.
Robert Finnell, (313)47fr5341.

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bUlldozing.
(313)231-3537.
KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
dirt. gravels.
Small ponds.
Grading. Dally, 7-3:30. (517)548-

Office Equipment &
ServIces
ENGINEERING
services,
detailing, layout and design.
Copies made while you wait.
Typing
servlaes
available.
Hamburg area. )313)231-3308.

IF you call your ad Into us
between
8:30-12 Noon on
Saturday
you automatlcal·
Iy receive a 10% discount.
(This special
discount
applies to homeowner
want
ads only, not commercial
accounts).

4Il8O.

PIANO TUNING
Historical
ana
Modern
temperments

Roofing

REGULATING
MSU Piano
Technology
Senior

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642
Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed.
Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work.
Free
estimates.
(313)348-5219.
PLASTERING
and drywall.
Textunng,
sprays,
repairs.
Superior
workmanship.
Low
rates. (313)227-1895.
TEXTURING,
plastering,
renovations, wall repairs. High
quality,
reasonable.
Free
estimates. (313)227-1895.
Plumbing

TOM'Sl~~'
PLUMBIN~LSHOP
(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer
Cleaning

437-9910
PLUMBING Ouallty work at a
fair price.
(517)54fr8747,
or
(517)223-3146
LICENSED plumber. Do most
work
myself.
Reasonable
rates. (517)546-34'19.
PLUMBING, licensed lflaster.
New, remodel
and repair.
After 5 p.m., (517)851-8999

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Roofing

Refrigeration
DOMESTIC
Refrigeration,
automatic washer and dryer
service, Kenmore, Whirlpool,
Coldspot
and all makes
Former
Sears
repair
man,
(313)624-5195.
~ Siding

D & J Roofing New roofs, reroofs. Reasonable.
(313)6249151.
GUTIER specl3l1st. Aluminum
and
galvanized.
Copper
fabrication and flashings. Free
estimates (313)231-2694.
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Cali (517)54fr1949,
or
(313)227-3632.
QUALITY roofing, re-roof or
new, tear ofts. Licensed and
Insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-2573.
ROOFING
repair,
shingles,
siding and gutters, vents and
deck vents With hot tar for
built·up
repair and coating.
Carpentry
and
remodeling
available (313)437-9729
ROOFING Installed. LIcensed
and Insured
Free estImates
Call
(313)229-7209
after
6.30 p.m.
ROOFING and roof repair.
Also cold tar. Reasonable
rates. Call (517)223-3862.
WOLVERINE Roofing • Siding.
SpeCializing
in shingled
roofing and roofing repairs
Aluminum
siding,
trim and
gutters. We are licensed and
carry liability and Workmen's
Compensation
Insurance for
your protectIOn. (313)887-8064

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLDAND NEW)
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call

Dan

(313)348-0733

PERM-X
ROOFING
- Roofing
of all types
- Commercial
- Residential
- Free estimates

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373
Pole Buildings
POLE
Buildings
for
warehousing,
storage,
workshops.
garages,
farm
bUildings, etc. priced at $3550
for
24 x 40 building,
completely
erected
with
overhead and service door;
also larger sizes available.
call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., tolllree,
1-800·632-2725.
Phoenix
Buildings.

QUALITY roofing, re-root or
new, tear oils. Licensed and
Insured.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-2573.

I1PlmI
AND SIDING
BAGGETT

ROOFING
AND SIDING
HQT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP ROOFS.
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-~110

Upholstery

Wallpapering
Sewing

SEWING
alterations,
reasonable
price
done
Carmen. (313)437-6071.
Sewing

Machine

by

Repair

TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts. (30
years). Phone (517)54frOl63
Slorm

Windows

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS,
(lncludmg STORMS for Circle
Top Doors & Windows). Also
Inside Storms for sliders, and
Porch Enclosures. All Custom
Made. Free estimates. Check
our
low
prices.
HOWELL
SOLAR COMPANY
(517)54fr
1613.
STORM Windows and doors.
Also
Inside
storms.
Old
Windows replaced. AWnings,
casitas.
Free
estimates.
Stevens. (313)227-1885.
WOOD WiNDOWS
Craftline
quality
wood
Windows
at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addition.
BRIGHTON
WINDOW
AND
DOOR.
(313)227-5356
ANDERSO~
WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (313)227-5356.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,.
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices'
start
at $7.50
per
roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850
GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING.
Let
me
take care of your
Hangups,
Removal,
LICENSED',
GUARANTEED.
453-5774
EXPERIENCED
profeSSIOnal
wallpaper
hanging,
quality
work at moderate prices For a
perfect
wallpaper
Job call
Mark,(313)437-9850.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.
Wallpaper
removal. Free estimates. Call
Rob. (313)349-1591.
EXPERIENCED,
profeSSional
wallpapering
Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.(313)437-9331.
WALLPAPER
hangIng
by
Patricia. Neat and reasonable.
(313)349-6056
Water

MOll NTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert Tramming,
Tree and Stump Removal,
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730

-

Pruning

THE
Frenchman.
Tree
removal,
brush
removal,
pruning.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-4363 after
6 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday, anytime
saturday and Sunday.
TREE service and removal and
root feeding
(517)546-3810 or
(313)437-2270

Wedding

Welding

Window

.Poured Basement Walls

TOPSOIL, sand. gravel and fill,
Delivered,
reasonable.
(313l43H438,1313)3!=2197.

·Relalnlng Walls
.Truck Wells
-Trenching

(517) 546-1690

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
Mike Anusbiglan
BS-MSU
Urban Forestry
349-2355

Denny Barnette
Expert Counseling
Free Estimates
\ 669-3693

Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
EXPERIENCED

Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

TV Service. Quality
work on all brands of TV and
stereos,
picture
tubes
rejuvenated.
Reasonable
rates.
Estimates.
(313)229-

6765.

Services

WELDING.
Lee's
porlable
weldmg and fabricating seven
days a week. (517)223-9291.

sconv's

see MR. TV for repairs on
TV's, steros, CB's. (313)449-

Control

COLOR
wedding
photos
complete
With
album.
Reasonable
prices
(313)8875489.
L1N'S Cakes
Weddings
a
speCialty.
Personalized,
all
occasions (313)887-5801.

Maxon's
tree service
tree
trimming,
removal and root
feed. Insured. (313)887-2190.
TREE Removal (313)437-9455 or
(313)453-4461.
MILFORDC::a"-'n'-d-H-I-gh-l-an-d-a-r-eaTree
Trimming
(313)685-8183.

Weed

WELDING.
Lee's
portable
welding and fabricating seven
days a week. (517)223-9291.

(313)437-6220

4584.

SOD
DELIVERED

-INSTALLED

U-pick-up
at our
farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass blends
- s~ade
grass.

Milford
of blue

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting

NINO'S Trucking and grading,
materials. (313)878-9084.

'.

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

8682.

TV
(313) 569-3082

AT

4 P.M.

& Siding

A-I roofing company. Hot tar
bUild-up
is our
specialty.
Cheapest
prices
around.
Guaranteed
work.
(517)548-

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

FRIDAY

Tree Service

Landscape
design
-patios
-decks
-retaining
walls
-tree
surgery
-pruning
-trlmmlngplanting
-removal
-lawn
maintenance

LANDSCAPING
and design
work by graduate landscaping
architect.
Reasonable.
(313)522--4538.

TOP soli, IInd
and gravel.
Tr"
and weed cuttIng, lawn
mowing,
grading
and york
raking.
lawn
clean
up.
131313*-1755,

Plano Tuning

IS

DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

A-1 Nursery Sod

,
P. C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE NOVI NE'WS-

THE MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

September

A

3,1980

I
105 Firewood

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

PRE' SEASON
wholesale
'0'>000 4', Ion .oad delivered
SXIO ,31314371925 (313)43793?9

ESQUIRE
Window
• Docr
Sales
has
lhermalized
Windows
doorwalls
and
Taylor
entrance
doors
In
stock Also free estimates on
storm Windows
and doors
made to order (517)548-2200
ENERGY effeclent and earth
shelter
homes
Solar and
wood
heating
systems
Complete
deSign
and
construction
servIces
(313)231-1728or (313)227·5100
32Elv; Piesley records n,ake
offer (313)437-5081
FOUR
lotS;- Oa~land
Hills $225 each All or part
(313)685-1145
FIVE 80 pound bags of Morton
rock salt $2 50 a bag (313)8786318 persistently
7Ft -sTEEL - fence- posts,
cheap (517)546-0951
FORTY gaiiOn hot
tank,
011 fired, slightly
used New
list $500. sell for $250 (313)2292421
GUNS. buy. seiClriiCje- Hand
guns.
refIllS.
shotguns
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
Grand River. Howell. (517)5463310
GLASS shower doors. $15
Fold up attic stairs, $15 Full
and cnb qUilts. $25 to $60
Radial arm saw on stand, $150
Tractor ...,th cultivator. $500 or
offer
55 gallon
aquarium,
complete, $100 2 stock van
bucket seats on stand, $40
Mini-bike. $35 Full bedroom
ensemble, $45 (313)878-6451

SLATE pool t~ble exquIsite
old fashioned all wood model
leal her pockets With f"nge
artistiC
plano
legs,
asseS80nes
$1 500 value,
sJcnftce $650 Free delivery
(313)227-7795

PLEASE p"ce apache classIc
bt>fore
bUyl!lg
any wood
slave (517)548-1470
Soft ....ood Poplar and
S25 face cord delivered
(517)546-1371

Pine
Gall

SEASONED very plain blend
of Northern ash oak hard
l"l'aple No lunk ...ood Free
delIVery S50 4 x 4 x 18 face
cord or $35 per for 8 cord
"'lnlmU'11
truck
load
Will
a",de
WIth
neighbors
Stacking available and white
birCh or apple
100~ off
senlor~
I accept
checks.
Han~
~onday
thru Fnday
incluSIVe',
Phone (313)3483533 bet ....een 1000 a m to
4 00 P m Before 800 a m or
after 600 P m (313)349-3018
Sunday_s (3J~)4~i
_
TREES removed
reasonable
rates_(31313~8-S0~ _~
__
AMPEG V-4 speaker cabinet
w'th cover. four 10' speakers,
$300 Senous Inqulfes only
Ask for '.1ane (313)229-8566
after 3 p ~
_
BRICK block cement work,
trenching
Licensed (313)2292787after 6 pm
106 Musical

Instruments

BUNDY
silver
trumpet
Excellent
condlltOn
$180
(517)521-314~
CEMENT
work
Dnveways,
slde ...alks barns. basements,
garages
trenching
Free
estlm~~~13)227-2720
__
CLARINET for sale (517)5469725
_
2 Floor mOnttors $275 or best
offer
(517)548-3646 Ask for
Mana
----------FENDER Bassman
70 wall
head With oover, $100 Senous
inqUires only Ask for Mane,
(313)229-8566after 3 p m
French horn, Holton-Farkas
';lodel '177 double horn Mint
condition, $750 After 6 p m
~3)227-4609,
_
GULBRANSEN
Pacemaker
oraan
Excellent
condition
ss60 (517)546-6584

-----

GRETSCH electromatlc gUItar
Early 60s arch top electnc,
1atural
finish
Gravers.
GIbson
pickup
Excellent
condition $300 (313)229-4421.
HOHNER 5 ocllve
electnc
plano
v.lth
base
accompaniment,
Vibrato.
sustain,
harpslcord
and
GIbson 120 wall amp $550
(313)437-6870
1957 Les
Paul
Jr
and
amplifier, $400 (313}-231-9276
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal m thiS area Kimball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plana. Gall Ann Arbor Plano &
Organ Co, 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor
(313)6633109
SUNN RH-215 cabinet, two 15"
speakers,
$250
Senous
mqUires Onty Ask for Mane.
(313)229-8566after 3 pm
TROMBONE
Yamaha
Plus
case Used 2 years Excellent
condition $175 (313)437-8216
TRUMPET,
SIlver
Holton.
Excellent
condillon.
Only
been used 6 months
Has
been appraised Cost mcludes
case Gall (517)521-4907
107 Miscellaneous
AREA'S largest selection of
woodburntng heaters, stoves.
and
fireplaces
Country
SqUire. Howell (517)546-7040
AREA's largest selection
of
woodburnmg
heaters
stoves
and
fireplaces
Country
SqUIre. Howell (517)546-7040
B RIG H TON' S1a
r g est
selection
of wood burnmg
sto,es
and wood
burnmg
needs
Class A chimneys
stove pipes. dampers.
etc
The Hot
Spot.
Brighton
P13)227-7072
BICYCLE
10 speed.
$100
8.000 gallons per hour gas
water pump, $150 20 partlltOn
panels, $15 each Sears best
ping-pong
table
WIth
accessories.
$55
(517)5465861
BABY
ann o-;;-n-ce men is,
golden
and
SIlver
anniversaries,
engagement
announcements.
and much
more The Milford Times, 436
N MaIO, Milford. (313)685-1507
BRAND ne';;-Cobra-CB
base
and antenna
$200 (313)231-

3655
BICYCLES
SchWinn
onespeed.
one
man's,
one
woman's
$15 each (313)229-

9882
BULK lawn seedsCole's
Perennial
Rye
GrassCreepmg
Red Fescue MIX,
$1.10 per Ib also 3 way lawn
mix With Kentucky Blue Grass,
$1 25 per Ib Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road 10
Howell (517)548-2720

22 Gallber

smgle shot riffle
$20. Authentlc-Iedded
stamed
gold glass Tiffany style lamp
kIt $50 Westmghouse
5000
mob,lealre
alrcondilloner,
good condition $100 (313)2279286
CONSTRUCTION ~ater pump,
Homellte,
300 gallons
per
minute.
A-1 shape
$250.
(517)546-5637.

,CEMETA-RY lot Oakland Hills.
Bargam One or more Owner.
(313).476-Q888
DRl'iEWAYculverts
Scuth
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1.~75::1~
_
.:ENGINE repair. The Grease
'Monkee's.
Tractors,
lawn
mowers,
outboards,
all
gasolme engmes. Can't beat
our Prices
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330

grave-

water

HEDSTROM
tWin
stroller
converts to buggy
(313)2294421.
HOSPITAL bed. walker, potty
chair, and other Items for
bedridden person Best offer
(517)546-6377
INTERESTED
10
Improvmg
.your secretarial
skills
Call
Huron
Valley
Adult
and
Communoty Education Office
for mformatlon (313)685-7904
IMPORTED
and domestic
cigars. tobacco and pipes We
now have "Free Clgaretts".
O....ens Pipe and Tobacco. 108
West Grand RIver. Howell
(517)548-1752.
KNAPP
Shoe
dlstnbutor.
'Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(517)521-

3332

Stanley
Garage Doors
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectlonals
$315
16x7 One Piece - $270
INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H
MODERNIZA TION
(8U1ldlOg and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741
MILITARY wat relics wanted.
Buyong German,
Japanese.
Nazi, American
All related
Items Any war, World War I •
World War II. Vietnam, etc
(313)742-0005
MASON
shoes
Men and
women's
Casual, dress. and
work Also boots. Gall Vera
(313)229-9793
MAN'S 10 speed bike, very
good condition
S60 (313)2311283
NEW decorative 8 foot cedar
posts. 5 lOch square S3 each
or best offer. (313)437-9661
OAK school teacher's
desk
and chair $75 or best offer
(313)632-5597
OLD fashion tnangular dinner
bell on round cedar post
(313)878-6186
PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbmg
supplies.
Marton's
Hardware
and
Plumbing
Supply, South Lyon (313)437-

0600
POWER mowers
New and
used.
Large
selection
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
Five
MIle
at Mlddlebelt,
Livonia (313)422-2210
POST hole dlggmg for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675
PLAYER
plano
rolls,
now
priced
from
$3 00
Large
selection.
South
Lyon
Pharmacy, (on the corner).
RECLAIMED
and
paving
bricks, barn beams, picked up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Bnghton. (313)229-6857.
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N Main, Milford
(313)685-1507
ROYCE H321 , CB base station,
$100. Star 60 ft base antenna,
$50 (313)887-9647.
RIO-X,
benefiCial
bacteria
additive to keep septic tank
trouble free, $4 60 per 2'12 Ib
box. Cole's Elevator, east end
of Mason Road In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
STEEL
round
and square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Gall Regal's
(517)546-:l820
SIDES of beef - cut, wrapped
and
froze,
(313)887-8377.
Dunleavy and Sons. 2070 N
Millord Road, Highland
SEARS latest 7 speed food
processor.
5 attachments
New 10 June
Us&<! once
before ~Ivorce. $55. (313)3493018
27 In. Schwmn,
excellent
condition,
3 speed.
$65.
(313)437-3082.

Division of Robert W. Bate Co.
Underground Sprinkler Systems
Installed - Serviced - Winterized
Quality work - Reasonable Prices
Free Estimates

TOP SOil, dark mix shredded,
landscaping
supplies. stone,
sand, and firewood
Pick up
and dellve'ed
Dally 9 to 6,
Saturday
9 to 3, closed
Sunday
Eldred's
Busbel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Bnghton (313)229-6857

SHELVING
lockers.
work
benches
Dexlon
slotted
angle,
steel
drawers,
cardboard
bill boxes. office
chalfs
stoolS wore baskets,
steel
pallet
racks
library
St>elVlnn (~13)69f>-3;>()0
TUFFY HI Pro dog food, $11 50
per 50 Ib bag Turfy Puppy
MIX S6 50 per 20 Ib bag
Cole's Elevator east end of
~aso~ Road (51!)546-2720
UTILITY
trailer
new
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
4 x 8. $325 5 x 8, $395 5 x 12
tandem.
$550 Also
wood
hauling trailers (313)229-6475

110 Sporting

YOUTH
Ski
Packages,
FltzmelN SkiS, 140CM. Rachlel
boots.
Size 7, Barrecrafter
USA
poles,Tyrolla
50's
btndtngs
$75. Krystal
SkiS,
12OCM, Rachlel boots, size 6,
Barrecrafter
USA.
poles,
Tyrolla
50's blOdlngs.
$75
(313).437-3405
Bear
bow
LTD excellent
condition,
Includes
many
extras.
(313)227-6576
after
630 pm

VrOO 6-B U RNE AS ~

MODEL 37 Ithaca, modified,
used.
excellent
condition,
$135 Model 37. Ithaca, V.R
deluxe. new, $219 Model 51,
Ithaca.
automatic.
V.R.
deluxe. new. $239 (517)5463499
MONGOOSE Moto-x Bicycle.
Like new, pads, solid seat
post, Tuff-Neck, Tuff-Wheels
(313)634-4546

thermostatIcally
controlled
furnace
add-ons,
airtIght
stoves (517)546-112~7
_
WOOD heaters AShley, Earth,
Monarch Add ons and chain
saws Ho ...lett Brothers and
Hackney Gregory and Dexter.
(313)498-2715
WANTED Adult students for
High School completion
or
GED certification
Gall Huron
Valley
Adult
EducatIOn
,313)685-790~

4x8 Slate pool table. Good
condition. (313)685-7714.

WEDDING
InVitations,
napkinS.
thank you notes,
matches. everythmg for YOur
weddIng
The
MIlford
T,mes,436 N Main. Milford.
(313)685-1507

BEAR Whitetail
compound
bow,
left
handed,
new
conditIon. $65 (517)521-3147.
111 Farm Products
ALFALFA Hay, first cutllOg, 45
to 85 cents. heavy bales, no
rarn (517)546-5874

20% off Wilton cake pans,
novelties, and molds Register
now
for
cake
decorating
classes
Pantry
Shelf,
Hartlana Plaza, M-59 and 23.

• APPLES Lodl, Qutnte, Early
Mactntosh.
Wealthy,
Paula
Red, Earhblaze. Also, jams,
Jellies, popcorn and honey.
Warner's
Orchard, one half
mile south of Grand River at
5970 US-23, Bnghton.
Open
Tuesday through Saturday, 9
a m to 6 p m Sunday, 11 a.m.
to 6 p m Closed Monday.

(313)632-5m
WEDDING
dress
Ivory
Vlctonan
size 9 White-gold
ladles wedding set both $150
or separate
After
6 p m
(313)227-1168
WOOD stove never used, With
chimney. floor - wall - boards
$900 (313)227-1650

BROCCOLI, 60 cents a pound.
1011 Kane Road, Webberville
(517)223-3316
or
Brighton
Farmer's Market.
BLUEBERRIES
and
raspberries,
you pick. Gall
(313)227-6365,9840 Hyne Road.

WINTER wedding dress, $50.
Call
(313)227-7765
after
600 pm
WHITE
automaloc
zlg-zag
sewing
machine.
deluxe
features, maple cabinet Early
Amerocan deSIgn Take over
monthly payment or $49 cash
balance
5 year guarantee
UnIversal
Sewing
Center
(313)334-0905

BALBOA
Rye.
$4.80 per
bushel Cole's Elevator. east
end of Mason Road. (517)5482720
BALANCED
Pasture
Seed
MIX, $76.75 per 50 lb. bag
Kentucky 31 Tall Fescue, $26
per 50 Ib bag Perennial Rye
Grass, $43 per 50 lb. bag
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason Road. (517)548-2720.

Wood Splitter. 4 x 6 ft trailer.
9 HP Bnggs
and Stratton,
heavy
duty
30 Incb
ram
(313)632-7645_.
.
109 Lawn B Garden
Equipment
BUYER of standing timber. all
species
Ron Athey. (313)6357351
EVERGREENS
You dig and
save
EIght
varieties
of
spreading Junipers, $5 each
Pyramid
Arborvitae,
$6 50
Globe
Yews.
$6
Pyramid
Ye"s.
$850 Golden Vlcary.
$250 Mums $1 50 Johnson's
Red Barn Nursery 4500 Duck
Lake Road. Milford (Between
Wixom
and
Commerce
Roads) Phone (313)685-3924
Open thIS Sunday, August 31
and Labor Day 9 00 am to
500 pm
Regular
hours.
Wednesday
thru
Sunday,
9 00 am to 5 "'oo"-"p"-'m'---- _
1973 Ford lawn and garden
tractor and 5 hp Ford rototiller
Gall (313)229-8635
GARDEN plo ...mgand dlsclng.
Milford-HIghland
(313)685-

3843
24 Inch Snapper la~-mower
(517)546-4678 after 5 pm

RAILROADTIESAND
LANDSCAPETIMBERS
Dipped

Treated

4x4x8
$3 25
4x6x8
$490
6x6x8
$7.70
6x8x8
$9.80
WOLMANIZED
(Pressure
Treated)
4x4x8
$439
4x6x8
$590
6x8x8
$1250
G~Usecrtiallroad
Ties
$998
Utility 8U1ldlngs
For Mobile
Homes.
etc.
5x4
$7390
6x5
$97.50
8x7
$12485
10x6
$13565
10x9
$162.00
other
sIzes
up to 12x27
WOLFE'S
LANDSCAPE
2775 East HIghland
Road
Open Seven Days 887-9530
MOVING sale 10 HP electroc
start Sears
ndlng
mower
Used one summer
$650 or
best offer (517)546-5302
ROTOTILLER, Dayton 8 HP, 4
cycle, 26 to 28 lOch adjustable
tines,
excellent
condition.
$525 (517)54&-5960
SHREDDEDtop -so~"i1
dlrt~
lawn grading
landscaping
(313)878-5326 or (313)878-5715
TROVBlitrotollilers,
200/0
savmgs '" effect
Immediate
delivery while they last WoW
Shredder gronders '" stock for
Immediate
delivery
Call
(313)231-2474
30" Trailing lawn s....eeper free
If you pay for thiS ad (517)5464783.
_
WOOD Chips for fall mulChing
$35 a plck·up
truck
load
dehvered
(3 cubiC yards.)
(313)349-3018.

ff

~,
~

Goods

TWO
folding
bicycles,
excellent condition. $60 each
1 tandem
bicycle.
good
condition.
$40.
Wanted
womans 26 Inch WIth gears
(313)685-1890=
_

WELLPOINTsand
pipe 1'1.
and 2 Inch, use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free With
purchaSe
Martin'S Hardware
and Plu'11blng Supply. South
Lyon (313)437-W00

TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 lOch or
skId steer loader work
For
cash or trade. (517)223-8282.

Custom Lawn Irrigation

109 Lawn 8 Garden
Equipment

CANNING
tomatoes.
$6.00
bushel. U-plck tomatoes. $4 50
bushel
No children, pleas~.
2160 Ptnckney Road, HOW311.
(517)546-3499.
FORO tractor and eqUipment,
mowers.
loaders,
tillers.
rakes,
spreaders,
seeders
and eqUipment for any jOb.
New, used and reconditioned
sales, lease, rental, parts and
service
Symons and Sons,
your authonzed Ford Dealer,
Gaines (517)271-8445
FIRST cutllng Alfalfa hay, 90
cents a bale. Pick up (313)455-

6536
FOR sale 400 bales hay, first
culltng, dry In barn. Best offer.
(517)223-9720.
GREEN beans U-plck, sweet
corn,
bl-color,
cucumbers,
Silver
Queen
White
corn,
Macintosh
apples
U-plck.
11872 Byron Road, Howell.
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. Wilham Peters,
(313)437·9810
HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
matenals
Gall, (517)546-9320
for quotation
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beef, pork (517)5464265
HAY, straw and oats for sale,
(313)878-5574.
HAY for sale Gall (517)54&-1719
evenmgs
KA TLiN
Orchards
Plums,
pears, apples,
fresh Cider,
jams, honey. Open dally. 6060
Oak Grove
Road,
Howell.
(517)546-4907.
NEW crop honey
In your
contatner, 75 cents per pound.
Saturdays
10:00 a.m.
to
3 00 p.m Buell's Bee Haven
Farm, 335 S. Houghton
St.,
Milford (313)685-2868.
PONTIAC red potatoes. 57351
Twelve Mile, New Hudson.
(313)437-2598
QUALITY frUit. Pears, apples.
Dowsell's Orcbards, (313)4372164
Red
raspberries,
U-plck.
R,dgemere Berry Farm, 2824
Clyde
Road,
Highland.
(313)887-5976, open Tuesday,
Thursday. Saturday.
Red haven peaches, plums,
bartlett pears. Apples, Paula
Red, Transparent and Wealthy
at Splcers Hartland Orchard. A
full
line
of Ball canning
supplies. Come North US-23
to Clyde Rd exlt,east '12 mile.
Open dally 9 - 6.
SUPER mix calf grower, $10.40
per 100 lb. bag. Optlmll, $10.65
per 4 Ib Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road. (5m5462720,
_
TOMATOES,
bean, cabbage
and cucumbers. (517)223-3934.
TAKING
orders
lor
greenbeans
and tomatoes.
(517)223-9492.

PAULARED
'

(Freshly
our

pIcked

Irom

Orchards)

In our Salesroom ...
• Peaches (Glo-haven) • Early Apples
• Bartlett Pears • Honey'. Maple Syrup
• FRESH CIDER & DOUGHNUTS
-Picnic area and Indoor Tables-

Foreman Orchards & Cider Mill
Call collect 313-m-6783
or 313-774-8395

3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Road
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Phone 349-1256

111 Farm Products

151 Household

U-PICK peaches. Red Haven
type, excellent
for canning,
eating
and Ireezlng,
also
apples.
Take 1-96 west to
Williamston eXit, north to M43, left to Zlnlmer Road, rlght5
miles to Barry. Left '1. mile to
Clearvlew
Orchard,
Haslett,
Mlch (517)655-1454.
U·plck It or we pick It. Pickling
cucumbers
Powers
Farms,
1266 Kane Road, Stockbndge
(517)223-9332.

DUTCH
Bunnies,
Quail.
Parakeets,
Doves, and free
kittens After 6 p m (313)227-

112 Farm Equipment
3 Axle tlgerllne
eqUipment
trailer, Int. 2 row mounted corn
picker $100 (313)229-4527.
ALLIS Chalmers
WD-45 gas
tractor. Quick hitch With 3
bottom
plow.
Runs good.
$1,500 (313)231-3306
CASE
TRACTOR
16 hp,
hydraulic drive and pto 3 pomt
hitch, 48 lOch mower,
roto
tiller, dump cart, front and rear
blades, all less than one year
old. $4,200 - offer. Call (313)8786477 perslstantly.
446 CASE tractor WIth snow
blower blade and lawn mower.
$2,500. (313)437-6214.
FORD 860 With live P.T 0.,
Jubilee, 8N's. New M F. 245
and 230. New diesels from
$6,750, M F. 35 With loader.
John Deere 1020 L.C.G 1969,
$2,950. Case 580 T.L.B. diesel,
shuttle Shift, $5,900 Case 480
loader With 3 POlOt. John
Deere 520 with 3 POlOt and
power steenng. I.H. 140, 1975
With new Woods belly mower.
I.H. 706 W.F., 3 POlOt, power
steering,
$3,750. 30 other
reconditioned
tractors.
5
acres of equipment.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629-

6481.
FOR sale. T030
Ferguson
tractor. 112 John Deere riding
mower,
With 48 In. mower
deck. (313)227-1109.
GLENCOE SoIl Savers and
SOil Finishers. The
tillage
system that saves fuel, time,
and SOIL Those In tho: know
buy Glencoe. See the experts.
Symons Tractor & Equipment
Co Your Ford Dealer With 28
years of serving your area.
(517)271-8445Gaines.

3'12 Hp portable

auger for
bonng fense posts. Excellent
condition
(313)538-3358. After
5.00.
JOHN Deere B tractor, spoke
wheels -1 bottom plow. $1,200.
(517)521-3371.
POLE barn matenals, 'l'e stock
a full line Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.
3 Point lawn mowers, 4, 5, 6
foot. 3 POlOt brush
hogs
Landscrappers,
landscape
rakes, 3 POlOt rototiliers. Sale
pnces on on all tillage tools
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629-6481
Symons
tractor
and
equipment.
Autbonzed
Ford
tractor dealor. We meet the
needs for your lawn, garden
and IOdustry.
Gall (517)2718445. Gaines, MiChigan.
lWO Harvestore Silos, 2Ox50
and 2Ox60.(517)548-2595
1977 704 Uni-system
With
super Chopper. WoN 3 row
head. Like new, low hours
Gall (313)498-3276.
YANMAR diesel tractors. 13,
15, 18, 24, and 33 hp. 2 and 4
wheel
dnve.
Full line
of
attaChments.
Best
prices.
Come in for a demonstration
Hodges Farm EqUIpment, Ray
Road
off
Fenton
Road.
(313)629-6481. Smce 1946
113 Wanted

To

Buy

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces. 0
Mlechiels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)548-4111.
BUYING old gold
Antique
pocket
watches
for
sale.
Baran's
Jewelry,
(313)4371361.
CASH for your old pocket
watches, any condition.
Also
old gold. (313)227-9958.
COPPER,
brass,
radiators,
starters,
generators
and
battenes.
Phone:
(313)6681792.
USED refngerator, gas range,
freezer. Must work good. Will
pay from $20 to $100 for each
Item. Call Mason (517)67&-3058
USED powered trowel, must
be reasonable. (313)229-6857.
WANTED to buy. Toy electriC
tralOs (313)346-0219.
WANTED

to

buy.

Baseball

155 Animal

Pets

5856
ENGLISH POlOters 6 months
old
F 0 S B
regIstered
Ready to start $100 Gall Pat,
(313)532-7915
Found abandoned mlr3fflc,
black and tan male Hound mix
pup, shots,
wormed,
and
adorable
Needs someone to
love. Gall Humane
Society
(517)548-2024
PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred
WIll
pick up (313)661-209.~3
_
REGISTERED Border Collies,
top farm and home. shots,
wormed. (517)546-5874.
WEST Highland white Terner,
9 weeks, AKC, shots started
Male, $300 (313)349-5266

151 Household

Pets
Collie
old. $175.

AKC Beagle puppies, field and
show champion
bloodlines,
wormed. (313)632-5294.
AKC Cocker Spaniel pups, 6
weeks
old.
Buff
color.
(313)437-3745.
BOARDING
$3 a day.
Grooming
all
breeds.
SChnauzer and poodle pups
lor sale. Mrs. Hull. (313)2311531.
BRITIANY
Spaniel,
2 years
old, male, good hunter. $50.

(5m546-7158.
COCKATIEL,
2 years
old,
lemale, with or without cage.
(517)546-8864.
Cocker puppies
AKC, Bull,
excellent
disposition.
Vet
checked,
guaranteed.
(313)887-9660.
COCKER
Spaniel
puppies,
AKC registered,
3 males, 2
Ie males, light red and bulled,
6weeks. (313)437-8258.
DOBERMAN
puppies,
black
males, tails and dew claws
done. $50, Also adult bitches.
(517)548-1670.
For low cost
spay-neuter
Inlormatlon
. call
Humane
Society 01 livingston
County.
(517)546-2024or (517)548-3420,
GREAT
Dane
puppies,
9
weeke old, 3 lemale, AKC,
(313)878-6815days.
GOLDEN
Retriever
pups,
AKC, great pets, good hunting
background.
(31316118-2643.
Milford.

TROPICAL FISH and supplies
Everyday
low
prices.
Twaddles.
2301 Bowen Rd,
Howell (517)546-369.==.2
__
---,
TRIMS by EVle Experienced
all breed
dog
grooming.
BnQhton area (313)227-2129

EMPLOYMENT

APPALOOSA
gelding,
12
years, excellent
4-H horse,
EngliSh and Western (313)591-

165 Help Wanted

6542.
Appaloosa gelding
13 years
excellent
for youth or 4-H,
gentle. sound Asking $1,000
(313)349-2692.
ALL English open horse show
Sunday September
7 9 a m
sharp
cedar
Brook farms,
Howell
(517)546-4678 Halter.
driVing, lumping,
dressage
Stallions accepted
BUYING
horses.
lame
or
sound
Also
picking
up
pontes. (313)887-2101.
Bay gelding, 152 hands, well
mannered. (313)878-3087.
BLACK and white pinto paint.
standmg
at stud.
Horses
tralOed for pleasure and show
(517)548-7895
BEAUTIFULLY
marked
registered Appaloosa gelding,
4 years old, 15 3 hands, shown
successfully
Western,
4-H,
started EngliSh also drives
$1400ftrm (517)546-8546.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses tralOed,
bought and sold (313)227-0583.
FOR sale or trade, new horse
trailers. (517)223-3934.
HORSESHOEI
NG
and
tnmmlng.
Gall Ron Gordon
(517)468-3623.
HORSES boarded. large box
stalls,
mdoor
and outdoor
arenas.
traIls,
paddocks,
heated
observation
room,
riding
lessons,
English,
Western, purebred
Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm (517)548-1473. (313)3481534
HORSES boarded
$85 per
month, IOcludes feed,
box
stall and turned
out dally.
Tramlng and ndIOg lessons
available.
Horses
for sale
V,sltors welcome. StoneWood
Arabians. (517)54&-1746
HORSES
boarded,
Indoor
arena,
outSide
exerCise
Complete
competent
care.
Scarbro Farms $85 a month
(517)548-9609
HORSE shoeing and tnmmlng
15 years expenence.
(517)548-

1829.
HORSESHOEING
Paul's
Trimming
and
shoeIng
Brighton.
(313)227-2134
(313)229-5257
HORSES
boarded
Call
(313)887-4829after 4.00 p.m
HORSES board 109. Pasture
and feed, $50 a month Stalls
available. (313)437-1091.
HOOF tnmming and shoeing,
horse or pony. (QUick, reliable
service)
R Morse, (517)2239305
16 INCH
Western
cutting
saddle. Excellent
condllton
$430 Gall (517)546-4899 before
9a.m. or after 7 p.m.
Registered
Arabian
Appaloosa geld 109, 8 years
old, $750 Gall alter 4 00 pm
(313)437-0257.
REGISTERED Morgan mare,
20 years old, no reasonable
offer refused (313)231-2229
RUSTLER, 4 horse
traller,
excellent
condition
WIth
storage rack $4.500 XTZ 2
horse
trailer
Just
reconditioned
$1,500
(517)548-1915
REGISTERED
Ql,Iarterhorse,
gelding,
4'12 years.
affectionate.
Needs
experienced
nder
$900 or
best offer (313)420-0526
Registered Arabian filly out of
sauraz and Jhl.
Rosebud
Champion background
dOing
very well 10 halter classes
$4,000 or reasonable
offer
Tenessee Walker stud colt out
01 Midnight
Ernesttne
and
Appache
Boy P, excellent
show potenlial
$2,000 firm
Registered
P.O A gelding,
shown 4-H, excellent
ChIldS
horse S500 and negOliable.
Shetland pony grade gelding
wondertul childs horse $250
(313)437·5754.
lWO horse traIler
In line,
$1,000, after 5. (313)437-9440
WANTED, good riding horses
Highest dollar paid for grade
or registered. (517)468-3623
6 Year old Arabian gelding,
grey, $300. (313)349-3244.
153 Farm Animals
BUYING DISABLED HORSES
AND CA TILE (313)629-0100
Black Angus beel cows for
your field or freezer. (517)2239944.
COON dog, for sale or trade
(313)231-2622
after
4 p m.
HOLSTEIN
herd
for
sale
Heifers
and mllklOg cows.
(517)548-2595.
lWO bred Holstein
(517)521-3332.
155 Animal

heifers.

Services

ALL Breed Trimming.
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-8371.
ALL Breed dog grooming.
Livingston
County.
Most
experienced
groomers.
(517)546-2080or (517)548-6439.
Personalized
Dog Grooming,
INDIVIDUAL
SANITARY
CONDITIONS. Over 18 years
experience.
Pick
up and
delivery available. All breeds
done to perfection
Jo Anne
and Nancy (517)546-4039.
PROFESSIONAL
dog
grooming,
my
hOme,
no
tranquilizers,
catl evenings.
(313)685-7168.

165 Help Wanted

PROFESSIONAL
dog
grooming,
11 years
experience,
IOcludes
ears,
nalls,
glands,
bath
$9
Bnghton area. ,313)231-1572.
PRO-FESSINAL
-poodlO
grooming Cute temer cuts on
cock-a-poos and small mixed
breeds
Gall (517)546-5279 or
(517)521-4907.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
14
years
experience.
Reasonable
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
(517)548-1459.

152 Horses &
Equipment

r~';:;;-~
]
AKC
Registered
puppies, 11 weeks
(313)227-3874.

Services

,.
••

AVON-To buy or sell m Green
Oaks, Genoa. Marlon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township Gall (313)662-5049 or
~517)548-2653.
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DENTAL
ASSISTANT
for
attractive dental facility In the
Milford
area
Practice
With
modern eqUipment In an open
concept
environment.
Pleasant
surroundIngs,
benefits, no Saturdays. MU'lt
have some expenence In fourhanded
dentistry
(313)6858720
DO you
enjoy
teaChing?
CoaChing,
helping
people?
We have a place for you. Call
(313)669-1323 for an intervIew
ELECTRICAL
DESIGNER
draftperson
FamIliar
With
machine tool controls, usmg
relays,
programmable
controllers,
and solid state
logiC.
Knowledge
of
hydraulics
and lubncatlons
CirCUitS helpful.
Gall Bruce
Dayton
at 624-5755
for
interview.
EXPERIENCED electncal and
hydraulic controls deSIgners
and electriCians
for heavy
automation
Contact
Gerl
Ganske
Fen-tec,
Inc
8340
Silver Lake Road. LlOden,
Michigan 48451. (313)735-7841
EXPANDING
flower
sbop
needs employee
Experience
helpful Call SChroders Flower
Sbop (517)546-8076.

ARGENTINE-Linden
area
HAIR
stylist
wanted
for
LPN's or RN's. Second and
NorthVille
shop. Must have
thtrd shift Full time or part
some follOWing. (313)348-9747.
time
Phone
(313)735-7413
Ask for Delores
between
9 A M.-4 P.M.,
HOMEMAKERS
good
Monday through Friday
earnmgs from your home. Call
ASSISTANT
Branch
and
L.T.D
ASSOCIates, (313)227Branch
Managers.
Prior
~92~1."O3
~
_
banking experience
needed
HOUSEKEEPER
or
maId
for
finanCial
Institute
wanted
once
a week
for
Excellent growlh opportunity.
cleanmg (313)229-5568.
Fee
paid.
Placements
HELP
wanted.
Tellers.
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
Experienced
prelerred
For
ADULT BabYSitter
for Novi
appointment call (313)996-9464
Methodist
Nursery,
Sunday
Help wanted Lannys car wash
mornings Gall Judy Goodaker
In Brighton. Call (313)231-3611.
at (313)348-6846
INTERESTED In a career 10
ACCEPTING applications
for
Real Estate? Call today for an
secretanal
receptionist.
appointment With a company
Reader Optical
10 person
with
a proven
record,
Wed n e s day
bet wee n profess!ol'al
tra'nmg, tops In
900 a m and 12 00 pm
adverllslng
Licensed
or
AMERICAN History teacher,
unlicensed
Century
21
evenongs, must have current
Bnghton
Towne
Company.
secondary
certificate
.. Howell Office, (517)548-1700,
(313)437-8105
Bnghton Office, (313)229-2913.
BABY Siller wanted
In my
Hamburg
borne, 9 am
to
5 p m Gall (313)231-3863 after
6 p.m

IMMEDIATE
qualifIed
management
conftdentlal

BEAUTICIAN With clientele to
work for Hair Affair. Wages
neQeotlable. (313)632-5154

(:::3:;13~):::87~8--=9:::84,:.1:.:..
:--_
CERTIFIED master mechanIC
with
tools
lor
LIVingston
County
area.
Must
be
expenenced
10 all phases of
auto repatr. Send brief resume
to Bnghton Argus, Box K1023,
113 East
Grand
River,
Bnghton, MIChigan 48116

CLEANING PEOPLE
Wixom - Novi Area
Three
evenings.
Male.
female
or
husband/Wife
team. Must be dependable
With
transportation.
Experience
preferred
but
Will tram. Call

(313)331-4476
Bnghton area man 10 need of a
nursing attendant.
Day Shift,
Monday thru Fnday. Duties
Include some lifting • dnvlng
patIent
Call
Medical
Personnel
Pool,
1(313)9944200
BATH Shop IS In need of a
part-time salesperson
Must
enjoy working With people and
coordinating
colors Apply at
Long's Fancy Batb Boutique,
190 East
Main
Street,
NorthVille
An
equal
OPportuMyemployer.
BABYSITIER
wanted 'n my
New Hudson home Five days
a week from 7 a m to 4 p m.
Must have own transportation
(313)437-0984after 430 p.m.
BABY sitter needed
10 my
Howell home. Saturdays and
some week nights Prefer over
16 (517)548-2944
BARTENDER, waitresses
Full
and
part-time
Prefer
expenence. Milford Lanes
COOK
Shari
order,
expenenced, $140, weekdays
Phone after 5 p.m. (313)3491868 =-=~:-:-_---,--,--_---:CHRISTIAN
students
who
want quality Cbnst-centered
education,
K thru 12, West
Highland Chnslian Academy
(313)887-2638,(313)229-9247
CHRISTIAN
students
WhO
want a quality Chnst-centered
educatIon.
k-12.
West
Highland Chnstlan Academy,
(313)887-2638or (313)229-9247
CARETAKER couple full-lime
to assIst managers of large
suburban apartment complex.
Man for maintenance, women
for cleanmg and some office.
salary, apartment and utllilies.
(313)437-1223
DON'T read thiS ad If you have
all the money you need. If you
don't then give us a call. The
Michigan Army National Guard
has many part-time Jobs open.
It Wi'l not Interfere With any
employment
benefits
Gall
toda\ for more Informalion
Part- Ime jobs With a state tax
free Income. Gall (517)546-0670
9to 4,.:3;:.0=--_.,.- __
-,--_
DETJ.ILER wltb some layout
exp",.:::r.ce
In machine tool
Industry.
Gall
Englneenng
Department
at Gnnders
for
Industry
for
interView.
(313)624-5755.

ANOTHER
DEAD END?
All of the
.. Help
Wanted" Ads say the
same thing:
"Must
have at least a high
school diploma." If the
lack of a high school
diploma Is a road block
for you.
consider
Investing some of your
time in the Adult School
Completion
Program
ollered by your South
Lyon
Community
Education Department.
Get Information on free
classes by call1ng:
SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY
EDUCATION

i
•
.

(437-8105)
Classes begin
September
15
Enrollnowf

placement
person,
POSition
interview,

for
for
For
call

CITY Manager POSition - The
City
of Walled
Lake
IS
accepting applicalions for the
position
of City
Manager
ApPOinted
by 7 member
CounCil,
elected
at large.
Salary
open.
MuniCipal
management
experience
deSired
or
eqUivalent
education.
Send resume to
City Clerk, City of Walled
Lake, 1499 E. West Maple,
Walled Lake. MI. 48088.
CLERICAL
Clencal
Opportunoty
WIth
expenence
In machine tool
environment
Must have good
typing and figure skills. AbIlity
to work well With mmlmum
directIOn.
Duties
IOclude
fllmg, posting.
costmg and
working
With
blueprints.
Attractive
salary
Excellent
benefits. Send resume to. P
O. Box
207,
Northville,
MIChigan 48167.

RAISE
YOUR
FAMILY
INCOME.
Sell Avon, earn
good money. Call Marlene
Hoerig. (313)425-8989.

IF I HAD A BROTHER and felt
hiS lifes goals could best be
achieved
thru oWning and
operatmg hIS own busmess.
I'd recommend he'd enter the
search and recrUiting field 21
years
of service
helping
people
world
Wide.
For
confidential
IntervlCw contact
John Kirk (313)349-6557.
JUVENILE Probation Officer
Investigates
background
of
youths to assist the court In
determining
proper
diSpoSition of each Juvenile
case.
Supervises
and
counsels
aSSigned Juvenile
probationers
May investigate
petitions or referrals involving
abused or neglected children
Bachelors
Degree In SOCial
work, pSyChology, SOCiology,
counseling
or related
field
reqUired.
Starling
salary,
$13,561. Send
resume
to
LIVingston County Personnel.
820 East Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843.
LUNCH ROOM SUPERVISORS
11am to 1pm. $4 14 an hour.
Must enJOY children
Apply
Northville Public Schools, 501
W. Main St., NorthVille.
LPN, afternoons,
lull or parttime.
Good
wages
and
benefits.
Apply
In person:
Wishing Well Manor, 520 W.
Main St., NorthVille.
LOOKING lor quality men and
women to help manage pnvate
marketing
management
business. Must want to earn
$500 or $1,500 per month
(313)878-6906.
LEGAL
secretary.
Good
organizational
and
typmg
skills
reqUired.
Legal
experience
preferable;
administrative
capabilities
desired.
Kitchen,
Schmerberg,
and
Ward,
(313)426-4695
(9:00 am to
5.00 pm).
LADIES lor telephone
sales
work for Olan Mills Studio.
Salary and bonus. 24 bours
per week. See Mr. or Mrs.
Foxton,
Burks
Motel,
8029
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)227-4064.
MIDDLE aged woman with no
strings attached to work parttime In adult foster care home.
(517)546-1465.
MANAGEMENT
position
available,
supervising,
responsibilities,
and contact
with people.
Twelve
Oaks
Mall. (313)346-7543. Ask lor
Karen.
~
Mothers and housewives full
or part-time work available, $6
to $10 per hour showing
beautllul
lashions.
For
personal
Interview
call
(313)231-3029.

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Excellent
in-house
career
training
lor
qualified
applicant.
Established Northville
Office. 34 years of
successful sales. Apply
in person. Bruce Roy
Realty Inc., 150
N.
Center, Northville (313)
349·8700
MEDICAL ASSistant part-time
evenings
Expenenced-EKG.
venl puncture, injection X-ray
preferred
Will teach
Call
Peggy' (313)349-5011 between
7 a m and3 pm
Mature person to babY-Sit 6
year old after school. NOVI,
references
(313)349-6167 after
6.00 pm.
MEDICAL
Records
TranscnptlOnist
needed
for
lull time openmg
Must be
expenenced
Apply Personnel
Department,
McPherson
Community Health center, 620',
Byron Road, Howell, Michigan
48843. (517)546-1410, Extension
294.

I

MAN to work In small septic
bUSiness.
Backhoe,
dozer,
truck
dnver,
experienced
only. Send resume to P.O.
Box '1027, Llvmgston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843.
NURSES aids Full-lime and
part-time
openmgs
on the
afternoon and midnight shifts
available
10 skilled
nurSing
lacility
Wages
and fnngel,
benefits
Opportunity
for
nurses
aids,
certification
program on premises Contact
In Service Director An equal
opportunIty
employer.
(313)477-2000
NEED extra money? Part-time
sales
management
and
bookkeeping
poSitions
With
pOSSible
full-time.
No
e)(penence.
For appointment
call,
(313)227-3489 between
10.00 am and 12 00 noon
•
NEEDED' ASSistant for Maglt*
shows.
ReqUires
good
shoemanshlp,
must
be
female, 18 years or older.
Write
Jeff
Walters
5000
Bishop Lake Rd. Apt 303,
Bnghton. MI. 48116.
NEEDED
experienced
waitresses,
walters
and
cooks
Apply
In person.
Tyrone Hills, 8449 Old US-23,
Fenton
NORTHWESTERN Mutual Life
IS interviewing
career
life
Insurance
agents.
No~
expenence
necessary,
the
company
proVides
training,
office,
secretary,
and
pension. New agents Income
$15-30,000
Contact
Bill
Krause, (313)229-5155.
OPTICIANS.
Accepting
applications
for
opticians
Wednesday
9.00 a.m
to
12.00 pm ReaderOptlcal.
OPTICAL
assistance.
Accepting
applications
Wednesday,
9.00 a.m.
to
1200 pm Reader Optical
,
PERSON
to solicit
ney,
subscnptlons
for the Milford
TImes and The Novi - Walled
Lake News. About 10 hours
per
week
For
further
information, call (313)349-3627.
PART-TIME
floral
deSigner,
Hamburg area. Expenenced
only. (313)231-3200
PART-TIME.
ResponSible
person wanted for teleVISion
rental servIce at McPherson
Hospital, 3 to 4 days a week. 3
hours
per day, alternatmg
weekends
Gall (313)642-~'
collect and leave name and
telephone number.

1

PERSON to accompany eighth
grade chOir on plano Hours 10
a m
to 11 a m
Monday
through
Fnday
Gall Mary
Flortda,
Hlghlanderway
Middle School (517)546-6200.
PART-time gardener needed.
Gall (517)54&-0111 Ask for
Dave.

MANUFACTURING
PROCESS
ENGINEER
Experienced
with
numerical
control.
Process
for
N/C
LAthes
and
Machining
Centers.
Layout
fixtures,
gages and tooling_
Process
inspection
routines We require
some aircraft and/o
defense

experience

N/C
programming
experience
is not
required_
Send
resume to:
Sexton Machining,
Inc.
5955Sterling Drive
Howell, MI 48843
AUn: Dan Sexton __
Part-time
only welder
and
truck repair man, no tools
neE>ded. Send Resume
to
liVingston County Press, P.O.
Box '1027, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI. 48843
RN or LPN
needed
for
midnight
shift,
part-time.
Martin
Luther
Memorial
Home. (313)437-2048

RELIABLE Industrious people
wanted for food preparation.
Call
(313)348-7750,
only
between
9:30 am
ant;
12.00 noon.
'W
RESIDENT manager lor mini
storage, responsible lor rental
office and malntenence.
Must
be sober
and
reliable,
references
required.
Wixom
area. (313)669-2999.
RN'S and LPN'S.
We are
seeking applicants lull or parttime
lor
afternoons
and
midnights
to work
In our
pleasant
long
term
care
setting. Please contact Mrs.
Konx, director
of nursln9......,
Whllmore Lako Convalescen.
Genter,
8633 North
Main,
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4431.

Wednesday,
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'HYSICIANS office assistant
or receptIOnist, bookkeeping
nd billing. Part·tlme or full·
Ime. Send resume to Box
026, c/o livingston
County
ress, 323 E Grand River,
'lowell, Michigan 48843
EAL Estate sales Interested
n a career In real estate or
nhappy
at your
present
Jcalion?
Century
21
uburban/Ouality
Homes
IS
under new management
and
Hering
the
maximum
In
raining and COmmiSSion. Call
canne Byrngelson
(313)3~91212 .

170 Situations

WOMAN TO baby Sit my 7
month old daughter.
3 Day
week
Wages
negotiable.
!3r1ghton area (313)68$-7387.
WANTED:
Bass player
for
orglnal
music.
Semiprofessional. Senous InqUIres
only. call Mano. (517)548-3646
or Jim, (313)669-9261.
WANTED- students
for key
punch and word processing.
Classes start September
15
(313)887-8230

SECRETARIES, typiStS, data
enlry,
PBX.
keypunch
operators. You are needed for
temporary
lobs
Excellent
hourly rates. Call Temporanes
Unlimited (313)227·7651
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
eeded for all subjects, K-12
"nd special education. $30 per
day.-Must have valid Michigan
teaching certificate. Northville
Public Schools, 501 W. Main
SI.
Northville
(313)349-3400
ext. 207
SENIOR cItizen over 55 years
or older, CETA poSition for
secretanal work, program aide
With YMCA (313)685-3020.
SOUTH Lyon.
Baby sitter
needed In my home Teachers
~ours
and vacations.
5'12
onth and 4'h
year
old
eferences.
Call collect,
1(313)481-1080
SECRETARY. part-time, work
either
8 am to 1 pm, or
12.30 pm to 5 pm. Hours are
firm. Type 70 wpm.
Union
Lake area (313)69l>-32OO.
SMALL
appliance
sales
person. Full tlma. Expenence
preferred, but not necessary.
BERRY·S. 29325 Orchard Lake
Road. south of 13.
SHORT order cook Saturday,
'unday
mornings.
Apply
uernsey Farms Dairy. 21300
NOVIRoad, Northville.
SURFACE GRINDER
Must be expenenced.
top pay
for nght person.
Overtime.
excellent
fnnge
benefit
program including dental and
pension New equipment
We
have
our
own
product.
Normac Inc. 720 E. Baseline
Road,
NorthVille.
(313)349-

2644.
SECRETARY
for
insurance
fflce In Howell. Send resume
. P. O. Box 1025, c/o
LiVingston County Press. 323
East Grand River. Howell, 1.11.

48843.
SUBSTITUTE teacher needs
baby sitler In my home, own
transportation,
Salem area
(313)437-5205
call
after
3:30 p.m.
SHARP
girl
with
neat
appearance
wanted
for
receplioOist
and
vanous
secretanal
duties.
Accurate
typing a must. Hours 8 a.m. to
'30 p m. Monday
through
friday.
Apply
at Beach
Engineering.
46089 Grand
River, (313)348-1144
TOPS In Toys party dealers
wanted.
Show
Flsher-Pnce
and top brand name toys.
Catalogs free. no delivenng or
cOllecting. (313)498-2629.
TELLER part'tlme, expenencij
preferred.
Secunty
Bank of
Novi. 41325 Ten Mlle. Novi,
Michigan.
Call'
for
1ppOintment
(313)478-4000.
qual Opportunity Employer.
UFF-KOTE
Plnol
IS now
accepting applications
for a
working
manager.
Howell
shop. Benefits Include salary,
life insurance.
health
and
dental
plan.
PrevIous
expenence
helpful
but not
necessary. Send resume to:
Tuff·Kote
Dlnol.
2473 East
Grand River. Howell 48843
TUTOR wanted to give gUitar
and / or plano lesso'ls
In my
home. (313)632-5597.
TOWN
Shoppe
Salon.
mmedlate
hiring.
Shampoo
girl and hairdresser for days,
evenings and Saturday.
No
clientele
necessary.
lust
expenence
to take
over
clientele. (517)548-1872.
THE Coffee Beanery. Twelve
Oaks Mall We now have fulltime positions
for
mature
responsible
persons.
No
expenence
necessary.
Will
train. We offer paid vacations,
regular
salary
Increases.
commiSSion,
anCi bonuses.
iospltalizatlon
IS available
Eventual
advancement
to
management
for
qualified
Inilividual. Apply The Coffee
Beanery, Twelve Oaks Mall.
Monday thru Fnday. 9.00 am
t0500 pm.
VOLUNTEERS needed - coach
flag football or soccer and
teach good sportsmanship
to
elementary
school students,'
gymnastics !floor
exercise
instructors, fitness instructors
for early morning and after
ork
for
feelin'
good
• rdiovascular class for kids.
Call West
Oakland
YMCA
(313)685-3020.
WE need ambitious
people
who
can
work
without
supervision.
College degree
helpful, but not required. Parttime
or
full-time.
For
confidential
Interview.
call
(313)878-5161.
WANTED Housewives to work
part·tlme showing Oueensway
10 Fashion. No Investment.
~ar, phone
a necessity.
151n546-4996.
WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group has
agent
trainee
positions
available in this area. Training
will not Interfere
with your
present
employment.
Excellent
Income
potential.
Call fortletalls. (313)559-1652.
WEST Oakland
YMCA
has
positions
open
for fitness
'lnstructors
In early morning
and
late
afternoon,
• gymnastlcslfloor
exercise
nstructors
and for a new
MCA dance-aerobic exercise
,program
and alter
school
• feelln'
good
program
for
· elementary
school students.
(313)685-3020.
· WANTED bass guartlst to loin
Rand R band. Experience a
• must. (313\632-5339, ask for

Dan.
YOUNG man for warehOuse
stock
clerk.
Fult
time.
Shipping
and
receiving
ellperlence
preferred.
Apply
ptember 6, 9 a.m. to 12
Noon. Boutique Trims, 21200
Pontlac Trail, South Lyon.
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Wanted

ALL spnng or weekly cleamng
beautifully done by a Christian
woman home economist,
(In
profeSSional
maids unlforn1)
for homes and bUSinesses
Also full service homemaker
skills
expertly
performed:
laundry.
meal
preparation.
gardening.
shopping.
child
superVISion,
etc.,
etc.
(517)540-2222.
APARTMENT
and
condo.
cleaning.
Dependable.
experienced
woman.
Call
Nancy. (313)348-2814.
BABYSITIING
week
days,
South Hamburg
Road area.
(313)231-1330
BABYSITTING
Certified
Teacher With pre-schoolers
in
Fowlerville area. (51n521-3880.
BABY SIT large play area,
meals, playmates. LPN. Coon
Lake
and
Chilson
area.
(517)548-2757.
BABY
SITTING.
Howell
Northwest area, Monday thru
Fnday. (517)540-1035.
BABY
SITTING,
Lake
Chemung
area. Days only.
(517)546-9227.
BABY Sitting
In the South
Lyon area, responSible adult
experienced,
reliable,
references (313)437-0705.
BABY
sitting.
weekdays.
Nicholson
Road
area.
Fowlerville. (51n521-4163.
BABY-Sitting In Hell. Any age,
days oreferred. (313)87l>-3010.
BABY-Sitting in my licensed
home. Wixom area. (313)624-

6808.
BABY-SITTING in South Lyon
area.
Any
age.
Good
references. (313)437-3819.
BABYSITTING.
Half
mile
outSide
Howell
city limits.
Playmates and lunches. Preschoolers
only please. Call
(517)546-0366.
CHILD
care,
Hartland
Highland area. Full or parttime. (313)887-9080.
Child care in my home near
Hornung School. Meals and
snacks.
licensed.
(313)2275979
CERTIFIED teacher Will babySit, days,
Hartland
area.
(313)632-6468
CHILD care, northwest Howell
area. $35 week. (51n546-4270.
CHILD care. Whitewood M-36
area.
References
and
experienced
With all ages.
(313)878-6439.
DAY care home away from
home, hot lunches and active
play. Good references. Off M59 near U5-23. call (313)6327662.
EXPERIENCED. licensed baby
sitter would like to care for
one or more children In my
home. References if needed,
(313)684-3085.
EXPERIENCED
nurses
aid
would like to take care of
pnvate patient In my home (or
yours).
Preferred
female.
Available
Immediately.
(517)223-3184.
EXPERIENCED, reliable Infant
thru preschool
child
care.
Chllsona and Beck Rd. area.
(51n548-1894.
Experienced
LPN would like
to care for elderly. excellent
references (313)229-7340.
FORMER teacher, mother of 2
Will care for your child In my
NorthVille home. (313)42().{)361.

PAINT jobs wanted Large or
small
Intenor
or extenor.
Reasonable.
Free estimates
Marv Chapman (313)231-1330
PACE'S
ABC
play
park,
nursery school, day care and
before and after school, pony
rides. (313)878-3087..--, __
PROFESSIONAL vocalist With
extensive
background
now
available to teaCh. Accent on
expanding natural ability In a
nalural way, also basic theory.
Phone (517)546-8549 or leave
message at (517)546-3121.
QUALITY typing and general
office work done In my home.
20 years
experience,
references, (313)68!;-3201
ROOMS, Adult Foster Home,
complete care Milford Area
(313)887-7357.
RESPONSIBLE
mother of l'
will baby Sit for 2 to 4 yea' old
In Cohoctah
area. (517)548-

3229.
WILL
only.
WILL
full
area.

do baby Sitting, days
(313)231-2235.
babYSit for preschooler
or part-time
Pinckney
(313)878-9784

WILL
babY-Sit
weekdays.
Reliable
and expenenced
(313)227-7367.
175 Business
Professional

HANDYMAN
All types
of home
Carpentry,
plumbing.
(313)227-3881.

work.
etc.

HAULING, have pick-up will
haul. Clean ups and clean
outs. call me. (313)229-6555.
HOWELL Children Center Day
Care and Nursery School With
learning
experience.
State
I:censed, qualified staff. 1290
Byron Road, Howell. (517)5462600 6 30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
HAVE chain saws and truck,
would like to cut firewood on
shares. (51n548-3767.
HOUSE,
apartment,
office
cleaning. Also semor citizens
pnces. (51n548-1471.
HANDYMAN,
hard working,
affordable. Call Joe. (51n5483873.
HOWELL.
Experienced
mother
will
baby-sit.
Reasonable
rates. Also do
office and house cleaning.
(51n546-4346.
Iwill do housekeeping,
Howell
area. (51n546-1948.
L1TILE Dudes Ranch, full day
care, $35 per week. Nursery
school program, drop-in, and
before/after
school services.
Call
(313)231-3666
for
registration Infromatlon.
LOVING child care. Arts and
crafts,
stories,
nutrllious
lunches. (313)632-7502.
LICENSED
baby sitter.
Fowlervlle
area.
All ages.
Reasonable rates. Full or part
time. (517)223-3620.
OFACE
cleaning.
husband
wife
team.
References.
(313)437-5319.
SEWING
alterations,
reasonable
price
done
by
Carmen. (313)437-6071.
SOUTH LYON area, house,
apartment and office cleaning.
Reliable,
have
references.
(313)437-6323.
TUTORING,
experienced
teacher, elementary, Ir. high.
Brighton.
(313)229-4941, 5 to
7 pm.
TO teach the following classes
at my studio:
Pre-school
Dance, Boy's
Body Skills,
Body
Conditioning
for
Working
Girts,
Alter-school
Ballet.
Private
lessons
for
advanced
or handicapped
students.
(517)223-8693.
(517)223-8315.

&
Services

AMERICAN Saddlebred
filly.
16 months, black, Genius and
Stonewall bloodlines
$1.000
(517}546-9355 or (517)223-9433.
A to Z Shoe Repair. 249 North
National,
Howell.
(517)546-

1863.
ATIENTION
Farmersl
Don't
knock
that
corn.
I'll
be
opening
up fieldS
and
chopping
fllage
again thiS
year. call Jim Hibbs (313)4983276.
BARN speCialist. pole barns. 2
story
barns.
garages
and
industnal bUildings. Any size
as
kits
or
Installed.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)2275100or (313)231-1728.
BOOKKEEPER.
Small
business
specialist.
Payroll,
ledger, trial balance, hourly
rates your office or mine.
Bette
Huntsinger,
(313)2319243.
CAROLE'S Custom Drapenes.
corniceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtains. Large quality fabnc
selection. Eslimates. (313)4220231.
CATERING: Large and small
parties.
formal or informal.
Reasonable rates. Call Howell
Catering.
(517)546-3052
or
(51n546-9649. after 5 p.m.
COUNSELING,
M.
A.,
experienced
With problem
pregnancy
counseling.
(313)632-5151.
FRAN'S
Ceramics
classes
start Tuesday,
Sept.
16th.
Phone (51 n223-8807.
HANDYMAN carpenter wants
work
remodeling
homes.
Bathrooms, kitchens, etc .No
job
to
small,
16 years
experience,
reasonable.
References
available.
(517)625-7048.
MASONRY - new and repair fireplaces,
fieldstone,
bnck.
25 years experience. (313)878-

6848.
PIANO
lessons
for
little
prodigies,
experienced
teacher,
reasonable
rates.
Call Mrs. Mornson, (313)4371340.
PIANO lessons for children
and adulls.
Graduate
from
Royal Academy
of MUSIC.
London.
England.
(313)2312173.
SEWING and alterations. Fast
and reasonable. (313)349-0237
Are you a busy lady No time
for
housework
Call
Mrs
Hoban,
(313)363-7723
or
(313)887-6330.

GRANDMOTHER.
Licensed
for 6 chlldren'ln
my home.
From 6.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m.
and before and after school
hours. South Lyon. (313)437-

9869.

Wanted

Piano
Lessons
Former
Detroit
Musical

faCUlty
member
Institute
Art.
Beginners
Advanced

685-2886
TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basements,
yards,
etc.
(313)437-1994.
TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts. (30
years).Phone (51 n54~l63.
TYPEWRITERS, cleaning and
repair, all models, reasonable,
guaranteed
work. Call Jim.
(313)427-1087.
TUTORING- your home. All
subjects,
all levels. Aduils,
children.
Certified
teachers.
Day. night service. (313)356-

0099.
WE are
expanding
our
business and are looking for 2
or 3 qualified people to Join us.
If you are ambl\lOus and are
willing
to work, call us at
(517)546-4548 for
Interview
appointment. We specialize In
developing
second and third
incomes.
185 Business
Opportunities
PARTY STORE
with SOD & SDM
LICENSES
Has 1800 sq.
ft. luxury
apartment
on
second
floor.
. Building
and
equipment
In
good
condition.
Located
In
Hamburg
Twp., Livingston
County. Terms to qualified
buyer.
OREN F. NELSON'
Reallor
9163 Main St.
Whitmore
Lake
1-149-4467
Eves. 1-449-2506
or 1-149-2972
RECESSION proof. Profitable
T-shIrt silk screen transfer.
Complete In-home business.
Will traIn. Great part or fulltime Income. Reduced $5,000.
(517)521-3950.
TOPS In Toys party dealers
wanted.
Show
Flsher·Prlce
..nd top brand name toys.
Catalogs free, no delivering or
collecting. (313)498-2629.

TRANSPORTATION

September

TOOL box- tra~erWith spare
..J Diamond plate !loor, ladder
rack $75 (517)546-5260
motorhom-e,-19
201 Motorcycles
foot, front air, awmng, crUise,
---storage trunks Take a vactlon
ATC90, good condition,
-::all
With your own motel I 1602
after 4 pm (313)231·2622
Byron Road, HONell
1974 Harley SportsterGood
UTILITY
traller,slxtOn
condllton
Actual
mileage
caf::aclty
8x28 flatbed,
10 N
3,000 Engine rebUilt at 2,650
slung, tandem axle, Surge
Asking $2,200 (517)546-1354
brakes
$1,400
(313)278-5958
1973 450 foIonda, 8,000 miles,
UTILITY Iraller.
heavy duty
excellent
condlhon
$600
With stake
pockets.
$100
(313)227-4347
(313)437-5314
1973 350 Honda, $600 (313)6321972 Wheel Camper pop-up,
7681
sleeps 8, heater, Sink. Ice-box
1972 Honda 500 four, IUlly
and awning Like New S1,250
customized,
excellent
(313)229-7281.
condition
Must sell (3t3)227WOLVERINE
9'/2 It
self1503
contained
camper.
(313)632HONDA, 1975 XR-75 Excellent
7681
trail and road cycle
Good

nooArn;nt

condItion.
Runs like
$250 (313)229-2967.

new

HONDA 1975. CL-360' 5300
miles.
Excellent
condition
$500 (313)227-2740 after 5 p m
KAWASAKI
750, 1973, runs
good
$500 or best offer
(313)634-4546
KE-1oo. Excellent
condition.
Road or trail.
$350 After
230 P m (313}629-2164
1975 Kawasaki
350 Enduro
3,400 miles, mmt condition
$700. (313)227-4283
750 Kawasaki triple $1,000 or
best offer (313)229-4719
19n KZ1oo0, LTD modification,
custom mldmght blue pamt,
excellent
condition.
$2,200
(517)548-1196
'79 Kawasaki
LTD400 Low
miles.
Excellent
condition.
$1.500
(517)548-1368
after
7p m
1978250 Kawasaki, 4,200 miles,
85 mpg, new gasket for head,
extra tires S800 (313)662-9m.

220 Auto Parts
& Service
Englr1e 289, take whole car.
$175 (313)878-6118
FOUR Universal S5-Cragers,
14 Inch with new BFG TA 80's
Lugs and locks Ir1cluded $400
(313)227-3047. after 4 30 pm
FLATBED and 292 Ford engine
With 4 speed transmiSSion
(313)231-2236.

Ask Me How

1978 K-750 Honda. excellent
condition (517)546-4190
1979 Suzuki 750. Low mileage,
excellent
condition
(313)6327033
1974 Suzuki
185 Excellent
condition On and off road, low
mlleaQe, $400. (313)498-2360.
1975 Suzuki
100. Excellent
condition
$350
See
to
appreciate (313)632-7347
19n YAMAHA 400 DT-l. $450
or best offer.
(517)546-8257
after 3 30 pm.
YAMAHA.
1979 YZ 125 F,
excellent
condition.
$750 or
best offer (313}229-21

n.

1979
YAMAHA
DT-175
Excellent
condition.
$850.
(313)887-9381.
YZ80. 1980, good condition,
never been raced. (313)632-

6535.
19n

Yamaha
Enduro
100.
Excellent
condition
Asking
$600. (313)437-3621.
1975 Yamaha, 650, excellent
condition. 10\'1 mileage. Must
sell. (313)229-5235

Saves
Gas
685-3628
JUNK cars wanted. Also for
sale used ballerles,
lires,
alternators
and radiators
at
reasonable
prices
(313)8785330 or (313)878-6111
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes Custom
deSigned for your needs Call
(313)6~1507 or come IOta the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.

JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck'
parts.
Radiators,
st:uters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions,
all body parts,
etc.

210 Boats

& Equipment

CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
sailboat
Used two seasons.
$1,200
Includes
trailers.
(313)632-7691. after 5.00 p.m.
Evmrude 30 HP. electnc, With
gascan,
full control.
$335.
(313)229-9446
FLOAT
BOAT.
21 foot
alummum Crest With 35 hp
Johnson. (313)878-5836
15 Foot fiberglass speedboat.
1976 75 hp Chrysler outboard,
bilge, radiO. Trailer
$1,150.
(51n546-8008.
18 foot Gullstream With 55 HP
motor and trailer. Excellent for
fishing
and
skIIng.
$800.
(517)521-4755.
16 foot Hobie Cat and trailer,
$2.400. (313)229-4719.
JET boat, 17 foot, custom
pamt, $4,000 Klave's Manna,
8789
McGregor
Road,
Pinckney.
MIRRG-CRAFT.
14 ft deepfisherman. 2 SWivel seats, 7.5
Mercury, 650 pound trailer. 12
mch tires. 4 months old. $1500
firm. (313)68$-7329
12 ft. almost new alummum
boat, oars, anchor,
3 life
preservers.
$250. One new
battery,
one
new
battery
charger,
one
new
Shakespeare electnc motor full thrust, $180. (313)227-5809.
SEA NYMPH, 1979, Flsh-FunSki, Shoreline Trailer. 90 hp
Evlnrude,
depth
finders,
trolling
motor. CB, stereo,
much more. $4,200. (313)6298010.
WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot,
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, portapottl,
Gator
trailer,
good
condition. $700. (313)227-4347.
215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
AMERIGO camper,
sleeps 6
very roomy, $1,500. (51n5481915.
AIRSTREAM, 26 foot, beautiful
condition, with awning. $5,800.
8480 Hyne, Brighton. (313)4373470, (313)227-3828.
1972 Dodge Camper Van, 380
engine, cruise control, double
air, 3 burner stove and oven,
double sink, sleeps 2, many
extras. (313)349-2792.
1976 EMPIRE Princess, 16 ft.
travel
trailer.
Excellent
condition, (313)227-7592.
LOW boy trailer
with
5th
wheel. Husband died. Must
sell. $900 or make an offer.
(3t3)829-3548.
1978 travel trailer, 2O'h ft., sellcontained, sleeps 6. Must see.
$3,500. (3t3)878-5846.
PICK·UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle
storage.
Parts and
accessories.
8976 W. Seven
Mile
at Currie,
Northville.
(313)349-4470.
1979 Prowler, 24ft, fifth wheel
trailer.
11 ft Gem
pickup
camper. (~13\632-7033.
40 fl. Semi-trailer.
$800.

(5Jn548-2867.

19n Ford F-1oo, custom,

side
$3,000

step,
automatiC,
(313)229·8120.
1975 Ford:-"3:O:60C:-s-u-p-er
cab, ~
ton, new tires, $1,200. (313)4376617. .-=--:-_-,;--:-~-:-.
F-1oo Truck With utility box
Best offer (313)23:.:,1--=223==-6~~
1967 Ford
pick-up
$250
(517)546-4190
USED truck tires. both pick up
and large truck
Tubes and
nms also available
(517)5465218

BonneVille
1979 Landau.
low miles, extra clean, lots
of equipment,
only $5995.
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

CARS - sold as IS for parts or
flx,up To high bid Make an
offer
1974 Maverick,
1974
Impala, 1976 GMC 4 x 4 , 1976
Volare. Call Ray or Diane at
(517)546-3410 Cars at 222 W
Main Plr1ckney.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

19n Cutlass, air, stereo, am-

1979

fm, power
steenng,
power
brakes $1,850 (517)548-2605
1974 cadillac
CoupedeVllle
Loaded
New exhaust, tuneup. and shocks
Michelin
tires. $550 (517)546-5260
1980
Cltallon~~oor
hatchback,
4 cylinder,
4
speed, power steenng, power
brakes. air, stereo, plus more
11,500 miles $5,900 (313)8786951.
1979 caprice ClaSSIC, 4 door
(517)546-1565

TIMES-9-C

Camaro. power steenng,
brakes,
FM
Must
sell,
moving
(313)663-6022
mornings
19i3-Comel-s150~
(313)685=
8137

BOBCAT
1978 Wagon,
4
speed
gas
saver,
extra
clean, only $2995
JEANNOTIE
PONTIAC
453-2500

235 Vans
1976Chevy van Customized In
and out $4,800 or best offer.
(313)229-4719
1972 Dodge
Window
van
Michelin radials, 6-way power
seat, carpeted.
new brakes
and exhaust. $550 (517)5465260
1973 Ford wmdow van, runs
good, $300firm. (517}223-3202
1979 FORD Super Maxi-Van. A1 condition
$5000 (51n5468197.
1975 Ford Econoline wmdow
van.
Excellent
condlhon.
$1.695. (517)548-2825
after
6 pm
1976 Ford, E-l50 van. Power
steenng,
power brakes, air
condltlomng,
crUise control,
carpeted,
must sell. $2.600
(313)437-9428.

1976 AMC
Hornet.
needs
mmor repair, $1,700. (313)3493793.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlech.els
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
BUICK
Skylark.
1980 X
Limited.
4 Cylinder,
am-fm
tape. Rally Package and other
extras $6,400. (313)878-9375.
CARS wanted dead or alive.
Will pick-up.
1(51n46l>-3307.
1(51n521-4304.1(51n546-9669.
1976 Charger.
360, power
steetlng,
power
brakes,
power Windows. new brakes.
44.000
miles.
$2.200
negeoltable.
(517)546-7824
after 600 p.m.

1979 Chevette 4 door. 4 speed.
alf. AM/FM stereo, luggage
rack. delux mtenor.
$3,695.
Alter 6 p.m. (313)227-4809.
1970 Chrysler Impenal.
The
first $200 takes It (313)2271144.

Before buying a
Used Car see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

GP440, 19n. Good condition.
(313)632-6535.
1978 John Deere Trallflre 440
Very low mileage. excellent
condlhon.
$1.800. (517)5461980 John Deere Trallflre 440
Must sell, movmg to Florida.
(313)261-3755 mornings
1971 Sears SnowcrUiser, 1967
Polans
$125 each (313)2272548

240 Automobiles

LAKE-NOVI

CAMARO
1979
Z28, 4
speed,
air, 11,000 actual
miles,
extra
clecon, only
$6295.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

WANTED

205 Snowmobiles

7264.

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

~/x·I·Go

(51n546-3641

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

230 Trucks

215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment

~

'-

3, 1980-S0UTH

Your
Hard

Parts

'UNION

2450

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

Complete
Center
.LAKE

Union

Lake

Rd.

3634157
NOVI

.

43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED.

938

LAKE

Pontiac

Trail

669·1020
Mon.-Sat.
8·6
Sun. 10·3
TWO Goodyear F60-14 on ET
nms. Excellent
tread.
S90
(51n521-3147.
225 Autos

Wanted

STEVENSON'S
Now
up to $50.00
cash
paid for junk cars.
High
prices
for
late
model
wrecks.

887-1482

NO charge to haul Junk cars
and trucks. Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service. Silver Lake
and Duffield. (313)266-5780.
230 Trucks
1975Chevrolet pickup. 6, slick.
Best offer. (313)437-6659 after
3.00 p.m.
1978 Chevy one ton stake
trUCk. 350, 4 speed, power
steenng.
power
brakes,
cruise control.
heavy duty
hitch, 43,000 miles. Best offer.
(313)231-2474.
1979 Chevy pickup.
Power
steering. power brakes. AMFM eight
track,'
running
boards, cover, low mileage.
Excellent
condition.
$4,000
firm. (5m~07.
1979 Chevy Silverado pick-Up,
4 wheel drive, air, AM-FM,
loaded
With many
extras.
$7,000 or best offer. (3t3)437-

3723.
1979 Chevy Luv. 13,000 miles,
27 mpg, sliding rear window,
am-fm radio. $4,675. (51n5481711.
1969 Chevy ~ ton, heavy duty,
4x4. 7 Foot Meyers blade.
$1,400 or best offer. (5Jn546-

Mon. September 8-Fri. September 12

FEATURING

* 1980Closeout
Prices
on all models

* 1981Pre-Introduction

*

Special Prices
Low Financing Rates Available

Sale Starts Mon. Sept. 8 at ~30 am
Open Monday and Thursday til 9 pm
Tuesday-Wednesday and Friday 'til 6 pm

* Outside lights will be on each night 'til 11 pm for evening browsing
This weekend·Sat. & Sun. be sure to stop by and view our fine selection

3851.
1979 Chevy 4 x 4, black with
tan Interior, new camper top,
excellent condition.
(517)62536n or (517)546-4190.
1972 Datsun pickup,
some
rust, runs good. $500. (5Jn2233262.
19n Ford F-250 Supercab. V-B
automatic,
dual
tanks,
transmission cooler. (313\632-

7033.
19n Ford Crew Cab, 1 ton,
new engine and brakes.$5,5OO.

(5Jn548-1915. '
1979 FORD F-250 custom,
4 x 4 with snow plow. Many
extras. S68OO.(313)685-3357.

JOHN MACH FORD
SSG Seven Mile Road
Northville

• 349·1400

1G-e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

240 Automobiles

TIMES-Wednesday,

September

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

----

1979 Chevelte
Four >peed.
four door, AM·FM $3,5>0 Call
after 5 00 pm, (313)878-3:198
1973 CAMARO AM/FM radiO.
aulomaltc.
power
steenng.
power brakes $1.100 or best
offer (313)227·3675
1978- CADiLLAC
Eldorado
Southern car All options, With
sunroof
New
steel· belted
Iores $5995 (313}624·3227 after

Chevetto
1979, 4 speed
gas saver. super buy. only
$3795
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

CONVERTIBLE
FORD.
1963,
Falcon
Futura
ThiS 25.000 actual
miles.
Tennessee
auto IS
In
mInt
condition
throughout
and
IS an
excellent
Investment
at
only S3.495
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
• 453-2500

LEMANS,
1978, Safari. full
loaded and air. super car
Only $4,695
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453·2500

Chevelle
Super Sport
1975 Ford
Elite.
excellent
body. no rust, from California,
condition,
loaded.
$1,800.
undercoated.
ready for pamt
(517)548-7121
Motor and transmission
not
1969 FOR'-;;D~F-600-=:::-:T=ank
truck
mcluded $1,200 (517)548-2063,
1969 Ford Station Wagon for
alter5 pm.
engme lS69 Pontiac Le Mans
1977 C;:;:u-;t7:la~s-:-s--;S:--u-p-re-m-e-.--;6
Call (517)546-4678 after 5 p.m.
cylinder.
air, stereo,
37,000
1963 Falcon Squire wagon. a
miles.
excellent
condition
claSSici
Runs great.
looks
$3,400 (517)548-8374
good Must see $700 (313)231·
1283

Ford 1975 Ranger
Pickup
Automa\lc,
power,
extra
clean. only $1995
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500
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SEE US FOR THAT
BEITER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
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OMEGA.
1980 Coupe,
4
cylinder,
4 speed,
front
wheel drIVe, only $4,995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453·2500

1966

~~--------

I}
I}

1971 Ford
Toreno,
needs
muffler,
$225 Call (313)437·
1148after5

LEMANS
1977.
2 door
hardtop,
automatic.
power. air. low miles. only
$2.695
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

FOR sale for pans Runs, 1971
Chevelle (517)548-2345.
1974 Ford Galaxle 500
condition (517)548-2288

fair

GOOD drivers. auto msurance
1978
Concord
DL air.
to high? Call Ken Schultz
automatic.
power
steenng.
Agency.
(313)229-6158. Lee
breaks, radials. AM·FM steno,
Pittman. agent.
rear
defogger.
excellent
1974 Grand tOrlno wagon, low
condlloon.
$3,295. (517)548mileage, $800 or best offer.
2503. weekdays after 630
(313)227-3243
1976 Camero, power steering,
'79 HOrizon. 2 door. automatic.
power
brakes.
automatic.
AM·FM.
35mpg,
good
stereo,
$1.200 (313)4n·2709
condition
$4,100 (517)548-1368
after 4 00 pm
after7p.m
;;19;;:;n;;;-;D'-a:7.ts=-'u:':n-2;;;80;;;--:Z;'"-;;(2:---p:--lu-:-S-;;;2)
1975 Hornet. AMC. 4 door,
tan. air. automatic. Mlchelins.
automatic.
radiO
.heater,
AM·FM
cassette.
excellent
private. 25 mpg. clean. $1.500
condition. 62.000 expressway
or best offer (313)449-4190.
miles
(Okemos
to Howell

~

~

>}
~
I}

I}
I}
I}

~

~

:

7
"'19:;;;80::-:::D'"'"A"'TS""'U7.N:;-;:-31=-=0:-:G::-:X"".-::3
-c-'---Ity.
6
SUNBIRD.
1979. 2 door. 4
46 highway.
Excellent
automatic.
power.
air. low
condlloon (313)449-8384.
miles. Only $4.695.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
1971
Duster.runs Small
V·8.
453-2500
automatic.
real good.
clean. very little rust. nice
mtenor. $375. (517)548-5637.
1969 mall Jeep. Right hand
'74
Datsun
260Z.
Good
drive.
30 mpg. new tires,
condition. New paint. to many
exhaust. and tune-up. $550.
new parts to list. $2.600. Will
(51n548-5260.
accept Baha VW or Beatie m
trade (313)437·2107 after 6
1902 LINCOLN Contmental.
4
door.
good
condition.
For
Excellent condition. 1973 BMW
more
Information
(313)227R'SO/5, $1600 or best offer.
3874.
(313)685-7651.

dally)

·[(I
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:
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: WE'RE ONLY MINUTES AWAY!
I}

A.

:

CHEVROLET

I)

:

I}
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~
I}

40875 Plymouth Rd • Plymouth

:
~

:

Just West of 1·275

~

Phone 453.4600
I}
>}
**~-tl**-tl********** ***-tl**********

$5.500

Call

(517)548-

....f • =. • • • •
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>}
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J:ACK CAULEY CHEVROLET

f

••
f
f
f
f

f
~

1978 CHEVROLET
STAKE
Automatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes.
Scottsdale.
Very sharp.
Stock
No
T·1151A
$4485

1978 MONZA SPYDER
AIr. automatic,
power
steenng.
AM/FM
radiO.
rustproofed
Stock No .
PL9337A
$3785

1976 NOVA
6 cylinder,
a I r.
automatic,
power
steenng,
stereo 8 track
tape deck.
gas save
Stock No PL9261A
$2985

1979 LUV TRUCK
Long
bed.
4 speed
transmlsson.
step
bumper.
cargo
cap.
excellent
condition.
Stock No PM9346
$5785

1975 RENAULT
Automatic.
4 cylinder.
rear
defogger.
radiO,
radial tires.
Stock
No
1268A
$1585

19nCAMARO
Air. automatic.
power
steermg,
steel·belted
radial
tires.
stnpes.
Stock No. PL9349
$4185

If
+

+

f
f
JACK CAULEY f
§'.
....,~- 855-9700 f
• • - • • • •+

1979 SU BU RBAN
9 passenger.
automatic,
power
steering.
cruise
control.
double
air. tilt
steenng
wheel.
much
more
Stock
No
PM9323
$6285

1979 CAPRICE WAGON
Air.
full
power.
two·
tone pamt. very sharp.
Stock No. PL9369
S588S

1980 CITATION
HATCHBACK
Air. AM/FM
radiO. tilt
steenng
wheel.
cruise
control.
factory
warranty.
loaded
Stock No. PM9306A
$6285

... IUoPU' IlOAO

.JAO(

CAUUY
CH€VROlET
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(Between

14 & 15 Mile Roadl)

West Bloomfield

~

~

DOLLAR
PAID
All Makes
and
Models
Call Dale Irving
JEAN NOTTE
PONTIAC
Rd.

at

M-14.
MI

453-2500

1972 Lmcoln $300 or best offer.
(313)229-4719.
1973 Monte
Carlo.
Runs
excellent. Good rubber. $600.
(313)229-5615. Gordon
1980 Mustang 4 cylinder.
4
speed, air. power steering.
rear
defrost,
5.000 miles.
S5,995 After 6 p m (313)227-

4809
1974 Mavenck. runs good. 6
cylinder. stick. (313)685-1996.
1971
MUSTANG
Good
condition. $400 or best offer.
(313)227·1895 after 4 0 m

7020 Orchard Lake Rd.

§N

12UCl£JII)

TOP

CHEVROLET

i ~

1JIWII..£JII)

1971 LTD power wmdows and
aIr.
66.000 miles.
Needs
dlstnbutor.
alternator
and
battery $200 or best offer. Or
parts (517)548-3570.

Sheldon
Plymouth.

......

3.1980

TRANS
AMSFORMULAS.
1977
thru
1980's. 9 to choose
from.
only S3.995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500

240 Automobiles

19n MGB Red, fow miles,
AM/FM stereo. wire Wheels,
tonneau
cover.
Must
sell.
$3,900 (313)437-6870.
1968 Musta'-n-g-7fa-s:'Ctb-ac--:k-,
-f:--a7"lr
condition, best offer (51n5485817
1972 MERCEDES Benz
automatic
transmission,
fm. (313)420-2395

220,
am·

1974
Mustang.
Good
condition $1350 (313)887·1328.
1976 MONTE Carlo. Dark blue
With white landau Vinyl top.
Air, AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel,
power steenng and brakes.
great
shape.
$2500. Will
conSider
reasonable
offers.
(313)698-2159 after 530 p.m .
1972 Mavenc, power steering.
power
brakes.
automatic,
good
engine.
some
rust
(517)223-9303 after 4 p m
1970 Mercury
Montego
SIX
cylinder, 53,000 miles. $500 or
best offer. (517)548-1844.

One Call Places Your Ad
In More Than 65,000 Area Homes

1974 Vega. 4 Speed, 26 mpg,
good transportation.
$350 or
bostoffer. (313)349-9281
1973 Ventura, owner going to
collego,
must sell. (5ln548-

9945.
1970 VW Florida car. Runs
good. $750. (313)266-4175
1978 Zopher Villager Wagon. 6
cylinder.
automatic.
power
steering. power brakes, air.
cruise.
rear
dofroster,
22 mpg, excellent condition.
low miles.
$4,300. (Sln5484103.

WALLED LAKE

669·2121

NORTHVILLE

~lILFORD

SOUTH LYON

348·3022

685·8705

437.4133

NOVI

348·3024

MONZA,
1979. Hatchback.
Automatic,
power,
air,
velour
interior.
low miles.
only $4.695.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1972 Monte Carlo 350 V-8,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes. air, runs good, $800.
Call (51n548-1719 evenmgs.
MONTE Carlo. 19n. Landau,
power
steering.
power
brakes, air. good condition.
$2.495 (313)229-4301.
19n Mercury. 400 CID. Power
steering.
power brakes. air.
new rubber. 40.000 mIles. one
owner.
Excellent
condition.
(313)887-4706.
NO
fault
Insurance,
regardless of pomts. We beat
most all compames.
Robb
Insurance
Agency,
146 N.
Grand, Fowlerville.
(51n2238832. evenmgs (313)878-9954.
NEED credit?
Need a car?
New and used. call Mr. Bush.
(313)227·1761.
1970 Nova With 1971 350 motor.
needs
work.
cheap;
1972
Dodge van. S2OO.also needs
work; 1969 Toyota. make offer.
(313)629-3548
1975 Olds Omega hatchback,
needs
tune-up
and
some
exhaust work. $1.200. (51n5483297 after 5 pm.
1973 Olds 98. good condition.
low mileage.
regular
gas.
$1,000. (313)231·2569.
1974 Omega 350 v 8. Power
steering,
Power breaks, air.
excellent
conditIOn $1000 or
best offer.
Call after 530
(517)548-1396.
1976 OPEL Isuzu.
2 door
deluxe coupe, automatic
Call
after 6 pm. (313)231-3914.
1980 Olds Cutlas.
4 door,
Brougham.
350 cubiC Inch
diesel. well eqUipped. Milford.
(313)887·2607.

RENAULT.
1976.
LeCar.
29.000
miles.
like
new.
only $2.795.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
453-2500
1971 Olds 88. Runs. needs
work or use for parts. $150 or
best offer. (313)227-6505.
1969
Oldsmobile
98.
convertible.
stored.
not
runnmg but restorable.
Best
oHer. (313)349-5267. call
In
evening.
19n
Pinto.
Metallic
blue,
hatchback.
automatic.
$2.000
or best offer. (313)437-8793.

We've
got

1978 Pinto
Pony.
gray,
standardbred.
4 gaited,
doesn't
drink mUCh, needs
good home. $2.950. (51n5489291.

1974 Plymouth wagon. AM·FM,
air. $900. (313)632-7681.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: --------,
On the weekend of September 5, all the dealerships wlil be
closed as usual But all our cars and trucks will be out on
the Sidewalk for shoppers to see, marked with spec,al low
pnce tags From Monday, September 8 through Wednesday.
September
10. shoppers can buy a Chevrolet car or truck
for that special pnce For buyer convenIence. all dealerships
Will stay open untIl 9 pm on September 8·10 Plus there
Will be free balloons for the kids and free Tiger tlckats WIth
every new car purchase

DEANO DAY
Deano

SHOP THE WEEKEND OF
SEPTEMBER 5th.
BUY SEPTEMBER 8-10
WE'RE RARING TO GO!
WE'RE PRICING
THEM LOW!

of WCXI "Country
Pure
WIll be at our dealership
4 pm to 6 pm, Mon,
Sept. 8 auto4raphed photos. Belt Buckles & caps
tlalloons
for the klddlCS. Lemonade
for shoppers.

1967 PONTIAC

LeMans

400.

$700. (51n548-8257 af1er 3.30
pm
1969 Pontiac LeMans. $200 or
best offer. (313)227·2564 after

for you.

5.
1971 PONTIAC Grandville, 455
cc, 4 bbl.. transportation.
$150.
Call (5ln223-8573.
PHOENIX
HATCHBACKS,
(2).
economical.
4
cylinder.
automatics.
power,
air, low miles.
like
new. From only $6.995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1964
Pontiac
Tempest
convertible.
must sell, best
offer. (51n223-3584.

1967
Pontiac
catalina
convertable,
very
good
condition.
power
steering,
power
breaks,
radio.
automatic,
re-bullt
engine,
new
exhaust,
generator,
starter, timing chain. leather
Interion, $700. (313)229-9716.

Once a week, on Wednesdays, our community newspapers are
home delivered '..Jy young people just like you (minimum age
eleven years old). They're earning money every week and are
eligible for our contests for prizes and vacations. More people
are reading our newspapers in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake,
South Lyon and Livin.gston County therefore, we need additional carriers. So if you live around here and aren't doing
anything on Wednesday ...

1980 Phoenix
6 cylinder
automatic,
air.
AM·FM
cassette, much more. $6,350.
(Sln546-9671.
1974 Pinto, $350. (313)437·5583.
19n Plymouth Fury 4 door,
automatic,
power
steering.
power brakes. $69S. (313)8785330 or (313)878-6111.

WCXJ
RADIO))

1968 ROAD
Runner,
440
Magnum,
rebuilt
transmission, 411 posl·traction
rear end. $800, (Sln54&-a257
after 3:30 p.m.

£nl11,,'I' ,0£S\

SILVER 19n Mustang
II. 4
cylinder,
automatic,
am-1m
cassette player. 38,000 miles.
$2,000. (313)34&-2539.

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

1977 Toyota
C"lIca
GT.
Excellent
condition.
New
Michelin tires. Asking $3,200.
(313)231·1799 or (313)231-3475.

2199 Haggerty Rd•• Walled Lake
IITWHN rON"A'
14 ........

a
job

1980 Pontiac Sunblrd
sport
coupe,
fully
equip:,
air
conditioning
and
cast
aluminum wheels, gas saving
4 cylinder
engme.
Save
hundreds.
Price
$6100.
(313)227-4108.

1976 PINTO
Pony.
good
mechanically.
some rust. 4
speed.
75,000 miles,
$1200.
After 5 (313)227-6492.

Day

& Simplo"

• Z

lUll.

MArl( ROADS

624-4500

Keep that great GM feeling
with genuine GM parts.

I:

/

1973 Pontiac Grand Am. air.
electnc wmdows, tilt wheel.
good radials. $1,000. (517)5461862

"The No Hassle Sidewalk
Sale. Now Thaf's buying
a Chevy My Way.

\

1972 Torino custom
coupe.
runs excellent,
many new
parts,
dependable
transportatlon.
$425. (313)227-

7847.

..

,

CALL

349-3627

~. ,
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Fred Holdsworth gets a shot with the Brewers
FOTmeT NHS pitcheT says TigeTs
Teally dic!n't give him a chance
By KEN KOVACS
The dream is once again within reach.
Having overcome a shaky major league
start, a baseball club that lost faith and a
number of arm problems over the past
several
years,
former
Northville
High
baseball great Fred Holdsworth is once again
hurling a sphere to major league hitters.
Called
up from Vancouver
the
Milwaukee Brewers' minor leagues - on
August 4, the hard-throwing right-hander has
been used frequently for relief work since
then.
Holdworth has had some successful outings
with the Brewers - yielding only one run in
six innings against Texas - and a few not so
successful - being knocked around by the
Tigers in two appearances during the series
at Tiger Stadium Labor Day weekend.
But the 28-year-old reliefer feels he will
make it with Milwaukee.
"I had a lot of problems with my arm, but
the trainer in Montreal helped me strengthen
certain muscles in my shoulder and now Ifeel
stronger than ever," he stated prior to a
game at Tiger stadium. "I feel better now
than when I was 20 years old.
"I have a better fast ball now."
The arm problems
started
in spring
training in 1977 when Holdsworth was with
Baltimore Orioles' system.
He pitched well, posting a 4-1record in 1976.
Then the arm "just gave out."
Fred Holdsworth

as a Tiger

"It just went limp," he explained.
couldn't throw any more, " he explained.

"I
"I

Kickers join NSSL.,

don't know what happened."
Visits to a number of doctors who told him
he needed to "rest it over the winter" gave
the troubled pitcher some hope for next
season.
When the long winter came to an end
Holdsworth was traded to Montreal and the
arm responded. Six starts with Montreal's
AAA team in Denver ended in a 3-3 record one of the losses a 1-0 disappointment.
"I was throwing good going into 1978,"
Holdsworth recalled. "Then, I got the sharp
pain in my right arm."
The trainer at Montreal told the frustrated
pitcher
to work out with weights
to
strengthen some small muscles in his right
shoulder.
"None of the other doctors I went to ever
mentioned working out," Holdsworth said.
"But since I started lifting I have had no
problems with my arm. It's been great."
But Holdsworth's
next employer,
the
Tigers, didn't share his confidence, despite
the 8-4 record he posted in Evansville last
summer.
"I think I kind of got labeled during the
early years at Detroit," he said. "It was
obvious I was the next in line to be called up,
but it never happened. I really don't think
they (Tigers) gave me a fair shot."
But now he has his chance with the team
from across Lake Michigan. The opportunity
of a lifetime lies before the Holdsworths Fred, Laura, his wife of seven years, and
their month-old son and 2 112-year-old
daughter.
"There is a lot of talent on this team and I
really like playing here," Holdsworth said
with an air of confidence. "I am just happy as
hell to be here."
With a few more successful outings this
season the dream could come true for the
Holdsworths.
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Fred Holdsworth

as a Milwaukee Brewer

shoot for the moon
By KEN KOVACS
It's hard to improve near perfection.
But a strong offensive Northville High
School soccer team is hoping it can better the
11-2-1 record it posted in its first year of
varsity soccer last fall.
With 13 returning lettermen and 11 new
players,
including
two transfers
from
Catholic Central High School, Coach Ron
Meteyer is confident his kickers have a shot
at finishing atop the North Suburban Soccer
League (NSSL).
"Offensively, we are much more potent
than last year," Meteyer boasted. "We have
a very strong front line.
"We also have a lot more depth."
Manning the front offensive line for the
Mustangs this year will be seniors Kevin
Swayne, Greg May, Les Neil and Rick
Marshall.
Swayne led the team in goals last year with
.17,while Marshall was second with 10.
Rick's younger brothers Greg and Doug
have come to the Northville squad from
Catholic Central.
. "They give us some needed depth,"
Meteyer said.
. Dave McElroy will coordinate the defense
at center fullback, while Steve Ouellette and
Greg Dyer will likely share net duties.
"Both goalies are good but both have room
for improvement, too," Meteyer said.
Meteyer said he was "very pleased" with

the way the defense played in the two preseason scrimmages.
Northville beat North Farmington 2-1 and
Ann Arbor Huron, 4-0 last week in two
contests played at Schoolcraft College.
Neil scored both goals in the first victory.
McElroy had two against Huron, while Neil
chipped on in on a pass from <Rick) Marshall
and
Swayne scored the final goal on a
penalty kick.
Though Northville should be a definite
contender, the Mustangs will be facing some
tough competition in their first year in the
Western Division of the NSSL.
Northville
will be matched
against
Franklin, Churchill, Stevenson and Bentley
from Livonia; Huron, Pioneer and Greenhills
from Ann Arbor; Harrison and Farmington
from Farmington;
Catholic Central from
Detroit and Fordson from Dearborn.
Non-league opponents also will likely cause
Northville some problems.
The Mustangs will travel to Country Day
this Friday for a two-day tournament.
Providing the competition will be Novi (a
first-year squad), University Liggett, InterCity Christian, Holy Redeemer,
Catholic
Central, Greenhills Academy and the host
te~m.
Each team will face three opponents in the
elimination tournament.
The first league contest will be against
Continued
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• When you maintain a $500 minimum balance in a 5V2% Security Time
Passbook account. or
• When you keep a $500 minimum balance in a 5'/4% Daily-Interest

account.

$500 minimum balance. or close your Security Time Passbook
account or your Dally-Interest account you pay a 75<monthly maintenance charge
and 15<per check on the checking account

If you, lall below the

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subsldlarv

1Ll?S

of Securltv

Bancorp,

T"" 'vItI,- Jl 'vI""dnwl1rook

Inc, DepOSits Insured to $100000 by the FDIC

Call 478-4000

4339S N,ne Mile at NOli! Road,

Call 348-0320
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Soccer squad vies
for league title

b

Continued from D·1
Catholic Central September 9. Northville
home soccer games will be played on the
football field.
Northville's complete schedule is listed
below.

JV'

BOYS VARSITY SOCCER
SeptemberS
at Country Day
4p.m.
September 9 Catholic Central
7 p.m.
September 11 at Birmingham Groves
7:30
September 16 atFordson
7:30p.m.
September 18 Livonia Stevenson
3:30 p.m.
September 20 Andover
noon
September 25 at Oak Park
4 p.m.
September 30 Farminton
7 p.m.
October 2 Ann Arbor Huron
4 p.m.
October7 Harrison
7p.m.
October9 Franklin
4p.m.
October 14 at Bentley
7 p.m.
October 16 Ann Arbor Greenhills
7 p.m.
October 18 Oak Park
1 p.m.
October 21 at Churchill
7 p.m.
October 24 at Lasher
7 p.m.
October 28 League Meet
?

......••.•.......•...•..•.•.......
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And Joe's Little Bar
and Our Lady of Victory
earned the title of victor
as they
took
the
respective American and
National League playoff
championships last week.
Joe's downed LongZayti, Winner's Circle
and Sheehan's
Little
Caesars twice to claim
the American League
title.
Meanwhile,
OLV
needed
only three

victorIes enroute to the
National
League
championship, as it drew
a bye the first round,
Once the squad did get
started, it never let up,
however, knocking off L
and H Players,
the
Northville Jaycees - who
had advanced to the semifinals - and Action

Drywall in the f1:.
contest.
J.
Sheehan's gave Joe's
rough ride, triumphi
13-10,forcing the game!
a rematch
for 'tJ
championship,
But Joe's got down
business when the goi I
got rough and rJPP~
Sheehan's 22-4 in t~
finale.
,

"

,

Fall softball offered
A fall open softball coordinator Pete Talbot.
The games Will I,
league is being offered for
the first time by the played two nights a weej
likely on Tuesdays all
Northville Recreation
Thursdays, Talbot sail
Department.
The league, which will with a lo-game schedule
run for approximately
Any team intereste(!
five weeks, will consist of asked to call Talbot'
eight teams, first come, 349-0203between 4 and
first serve, according to p.m. any weekday.
:

,

In season opener Friday

Of

f//;

Henderson,
Doug Lyon, Steve
Gribbell,
Rich Marshall,
Craig
Lafferty, Les Neal, Jim Willoughby,
John Starcevich, Greg May, Jeff
Jamieson and Coach Ron Meteyer.
Team members not pictured are Steve
Ouellette, Steve Ross and Mike Ross.

Members of the Northville High
School soccer team include Jeff Dyer,
front row, left, Clay Walts, Mark
Leinonen, Orner Anisoglu, Greg
Marshall, Kevin Snyder, John Moran,
Chris Koenig, Dave McElroy, Kevin
Swayne and Eric Lindemier. Back
row, Doug Marshall,
Fraser

ftle be1t tro~ng programs you II find In
out of the rnrhtory If
you con thoo'se tM dltKftOn yOJ$ trolf'llng Wtll toke you before yOlJ
enlist YourklcolrKl'Vl'.,htnollthefoc:ts
332.1992
you quaMy

<Detailed score sheets
of the final playoff games
were unavailable at press
time. Following is a brief
summary of the results.
Look for a detailed story
in The Record sports
section next week).
To the victor go the
spoils.

Interested in a career
W. cHtf some of

OLV~Joe~sare
playoff champs

800·423'2600

Tell it to the

Marines · :

.i ~-'& ~

The Marines
140 S Sagmaw
Pontiac. MI 48058'
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Mustang gridders tal{:eon Thurston
Preparing, practicmg and predicting
behind, it's time for the real test.

i •
,.J.
•••• '•• IJ:

Give your children
an Apple'J

and watch them gr~
Reading,
wrltmg
and
mathemahcs skills - they're
part 01 a basic education And
they're three good reasons
why more
parents
are
bronglng home Apple II
personal computers
The
Apple II helps students

sharpen their skIlls. stimulate
their ImaginatIOns, motivate
them to learn more, and oHer
new creatIve challenges With
mUSICand color graphics II
the Three A's are Important to
you. come see what the
exciting Apple II can do

,

COMPlJrER., CONNE.ClfON
38437 0r8nd RIvw F.-mingfon'"
Daily 10-6
M&FlO-8
Closed Sun

~computcr
4774470

photos by STEVE

FECHT

Dave Greer calls a play during a recent practice

Mustang football

CLOSE

CLOSE
OUT
4'x8' from
99

I'i
!

The

$4

iI

S Thurston
8 p.m.
12 at John Glenn
8 p.m.
19 at Churchill
7:30 p.m.
26 Harrison
8 p.m.
atCanton
7:30p.m.
at Mott
7:30 p.m.
Western (Homecoming)
8 p.m.
Milford
8 p.m.
Novi
8 p.m.

MADE TO LAST A "HOUSETlME"

35 COLOR COMBINATIONS
19 DIFFERENT MODELS
9 .JALOUSIE STYLES

SAVEl

INCLUDING
STAINLESS STEEL

4'x8' from
99

:m~tl--~~·

$4

.,

Stock Panels Only - Cash-Carry
While Current Stocks Last. .

MADE TO FIT ANY
SIZE OPENING
INCLUDING

DOUBLE DOOR SETS
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FACTORY·DIRECT· TO- YOU
3·DA Y DELIVERY
ON MOST SIZES
i)VER

50

Rd.

FREE
Consultation

For Appointment

Most classes will begin
the week following
registration.

STORM DOOR

.I

of8MlJe

Registration for fall
recreation programs will
be September 15 through
September 19 at the
Northville Recreation
Department.
Fall
program
brochures will be mailed
to residents the third
week of the month.

SALE

\ I,

Licensed Dentist ~

28350 Grand River
Farmington Hills

a 1h Block. west

VARSITY FOOTBALL
September
September
September
September
October3
October 10
October 17
October 24
October 31

All Real Wood
Panels

HOUSE OF DENTURES

briefs

SALE!

i

A half dozen running backs <'
fighting for a chance to show their stll.
Steve Cornalino and Bob ThomsOl
are back from last year. Scott Spamal
and Chris DimItroff, JV speedsters las
season, are among the challengers.
Alsoback thISseason is Scott Robim
a running back who played two season
at the junior varsity level but who sa
out last year to play hockey.
Colligan is quite high on his defensiv
unit.
"We're big up front and we have a .
of strength," he said. "WI! ar
expecting some pretty good things fron
our defense."
VinceCandel at 6 feet, 240pounds am
Ed Burry, 6-foot-one, 210 will (ill th!
defensive tackle spots.
Fautsyn at 6 feet, 175 pounds wil
handle the duties at nose guard.
The defensive ends, Ward, a 6-foot-7
21o-pounderand Dimitroff at 5-foot-'.
175 pounds are solid performe'
Colliganpraised.
'
Battling for one of the tW(
linebacking spots are Norton, Spaman
Ackelyand Dusblon.
The defensive backfield also is qUitE
strong, Colligan said, with returning
lettermen Kucher and Joe Millen and
Denhoff, McLaughlm and Greer
The linemen WIllbe fighting to make sharing time.
some running room for a number of
The Mustangs will travel to Westland
talented backs.
John Glenn September 12.

Rec

schedule listed

OUT

The 1980 version of the Northville
High School football team WIllkIck off
the season in a home contest against
Redford Thurston Friday at 8 p.m.
The Mustangs are hoping for a repeat
of the 21-6trouncing of last year.
Second-year coach Dennis Colligan
feels hIS troops are well-prepared and
with a few breaks could give their
opponents a run for the Western Six.
Conference championship.
"The key to our success will be the
offensive line," he said. "If they come
through for us we should have a potent
offense."
The five returning starters quarterback Dave Greer, linebacker
Steve Norton, defensive back Gary
Kucher, defensive end Dave Ward and
defensive lineman Duke Dusablon are among 21returning lettermen.
Many who saw limited action last
year - when the Mustangs posted a 4-5
record (2-3 in league contests) - are
expected to fill key positions this year.
Opening the holes for the NorthvIlle
backs this season will be Norton, Scott
Armstrong
and Scott Faustyn,
alternating at the twoquard positions.
Sharing time at the tackle posts will
be John Ackley, Nell Young and Neil
FitzPatrick.
Juniors Jim Reame and Danny
Sakklah are competing for the key
positionof offensive center.

Senior Steve Denhoff and Tir
McLaughlin, starting signal-caller fo
the junior varsity squad last seasor
are trying to win the quarterbackin
job from Greer - who threw for 80
yards and ran for 350last season as .
junior.

STORM DOORS ON DISPLAY

Call478-1495

.

Now is the ideal time to
pick your shade trees for
fall planting. We have many varietie~
and a large selection from $2500 & up.
"

......
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SPECIAL
.Pine Bark Chunks.

3 cu. ft. bags

75

$3

•• ,

4 for 0; 1~o

_

DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARis,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.
:::

...

~
Orders Now Being Taken for Sodding & Hydro Seedllig

Landscape

Problem?

:~:

~
Let our expert consultants help you. They will desiW1 a
landscaping plan specifically for your
home. Call now for an appointment.
,-:

482 07.1
.....

MADISON tiEIGHTS
31058 John R Road
Madison Sq ShOPPing

Cent",

REDFORD
9092 Tel"O,aph Road
(I\<ll"-'
J<ry & W Chl<:"ll0)

534-6080
I

SOUTHGATE
16096 Eureka

I.

MARGOLIS NURSERY

CALL
'"

s

•

OUR NAMIIS OUI GUARANTEE
hRl ... our (__

Ity line. '.2.

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Yplilanti, Mi
4112 mile. we.t of Canton Center Rd.

482·0771
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Coach Wagner optimistic

Basl~etbal1ersfew but formidable
There's an old saying that quality is
better than quantity. Unless, of course,
you can have both.
Quality is what coach Gene Wagner is
stressing.
With only eight players on his squad,
the Northville
High School girls
basketball coach can't very well count
on quantity.
But with four returning starters Including junior guard Jacque Nixon,
unanimous all-conference choice as a

Janet Hudolin
"Muller likely ....111 start at quard
along with Nixon," Wagner said.
"House and McDamel Will SWitch off at
center and forward, while MagUire will
play the other forward and Wagner also
Will see some actIOn at that spot"
The Mustangs gamed a little heighth
over the summer in the form of Tulsa,
Oklahoma transfer Darcy Lovelace. At
5-foot-10 she hoovers over the other
players.

sophomore - Wagner feels he has a
quality ball club.
"I don't see us taking it all," Wagner
said. "But we have a really good
nucleus. If we can stay out of foul
lrouble and develop as the season
progresses, we will do well."
Other returning starters include Kim
Maguire, Heidi Wagner and Melinda
House.
Up from the junior varsity squad are
Melissa
McDaniel,
Marge Muller,

I~~~~

Wagner said the lanky senior will
start the first four or five games with
the junior varsity squad, then if he feels
she is ready he will bring her up to join
the varsity team.
Last year the girls team reached a
goal of former coach Dave Schopp,
winning five games - the most season
victories ever in the four years of girls
basketball at Northville High.
The team's overall record was 5-15, 46 in the Western Six Conference.
The 1980 squad will sorely miss a
number of girls who for various reasons
won't be returning.
Karen Sledz and Lori Mitchell, a pair
of talented guards, and Stacy Hoover,
one of the top rebounders last year, will
not be playing.
Also gone are 1979 captain Sue
Townsend, a "real spark plug" guard,
according to Wagner, and two other
guards, Kim Kurzawa and Sandra
Flannigan.
Townsend and Kurzawa
have graduated
and Flannigan has
decided to play tennis.
Because of his small numbers,
Wagner said he is looking for more girls
to join the team. Any sophomores,
juniors or seniors interested should
show up at the gym after school on
Thursday.

Jacque

put'> op a shot

i\:ixon

15 Years Experience
Don't Procrastinate ... Insulate

\
Photos

Guard

Marge Muller

Girls basketball
slate unveiled

.~

by KEN KOVACS

Insulation
Supplies, Inc.

JONES

Licensed & Insured
_.~~
Quality ~ales & Servi~e
-:...--:- - ReSidential-Commercial

~
~"::>
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'", ~;.~-.::>":;;"Y"" BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

lets one fly

Servrng

Wayne, Oakland

~U;Eb~!'l:lI':il
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GIRLS BASKETBALL
September
September
September
September
September
September
September
October 2
October 7
October 9
October 16
October 21
October 23
October 28
October 30
November
November
November
November
November

9 Crestwood
11 at South Lyon
15 Novi
18 Howell
23 at Thurston
25 at Canton
30 North Farnington
at Harrison
at Franklin
Mott
at Western
Churchill
Canton
Stevenson
Harrison
4 at Mott
6 Western
11 Belleville6
13 at Churchill
18 at W. L. Central

& Livingston

Counties

IJ- QU.~~~B~I::lng
!JU'

MIchIgan
Sta1~:"I.

John.·M.nv ....

Insula/Ion For The 00·/1· Yoursellers
Ins/ead 01 Trymg /0 Keep Up WI/h The Jones'
Dut The Jones' To ~·"ork For You'

6p.m.
6:15p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.

eatt 348-9880

_¥o.
WiiIr.

26111 LANNY'S.

Ihter
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NHS cagers

prepare

to pull down

a rebound

during

RESTAURANT
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto·Life
Health·Home

Specializing in Breakfast
7 days a week

Insurance Agency

before 7:30 a.m.

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

437-5411

624-1531 349·7145
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PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
•• 00 ANN AR.oR-PLYMoUTH
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

tAuto-Owners Insurance
lIfe

Home

Car Business

One name says it best.

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

C. HAROlO BlOOM

TALMAY

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
9 HOLES $3.25

Wins in junior olympics
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Breastroke champ

Pebble Creek Golf Club

Mon.·Fri.

•

practice

'Allyson
Farquhar,
a
senior at Northville High
School, recently \\on the
lOG-meter breaststroke In
the National
JUnior
Olympic
Long-course
Swimming
Championships
at the
Swimmmg Hall of Fame
om Fort
Lauderdale,
Florida.
The
17-year-old
Farquhar, a member of
the high school girls swim
team, was among
10
Michigan
junior
swimmers who qualified
to compete
against

swimmers from around
lhenation.
Selected as a junior AllAmerican
as
a

sophomore,
FarqUhar
swims for the Michigan
Sting Ray Association, an
AAU swim club.

Over 38 Years Expenence

J49-1252

108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

lISten to the Auto (homers John Doremus Radio Show

Sports passes available
Hurry, hurry get your
season pass before the
first football game this
Friday.
Season family passesgood for all high school
and junior high sporting
events during the 1980-81
season - are now on sale
through the Northville

High Booster Club.
The tickets, which also
include membership
in
the Booster Club, are
priced at $25.
TicJ{et information
is
available
by calling
Nancy May at 349-0049 or
Nancy Perpich at 3491697.
The plus in our name means: Wood Baskets, Tool. Sets, Log Totes, Cleaner,
Matches, Plus much, much more. Come and visit our stores. Let us fill all your
fireplace needs.

\.\.. TREE SJtI

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!

~~ 250/0 OFF 1.1$-

Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water CondItioning Products.
The Combine IS a combination of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the Iron and rust
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This IS no ordinary "water condtloner"·the Combine IS completely unique for
the purpose 9f solving reel water problems.
The Comb me IS available in Cabinet
Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass models-m a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

ALL POTTED TREES
NOW THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPT. 7
HUNDREDS OF TREES
DOZENS OF VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

---9PECIAL---BIG&BUSHY

GARDEN HARDY MUMS

9900
7 MILES

EAST

OPEN
SUNOAV

OF

OAILV

'0

us
9

-

- 6

23,5
6'

MILES

WEST

OF

SI-4£:LOON

ph. 453-5500
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NORDIC
KALAMAZOO
BLAZE KING
• MALM
EARTH STOVE

•

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation since 1931
Call Free 1·800-572-9575

PREWAY
BLAZE KING
TAMRAK
MALM
KALAMAZOO
EARTH STOVE

CUSTOM DOORS
FOR ARCHED, CORNER,
OR 3 SIDED FIREPLACES

""a:
".,.,
.:D

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water conditioning
company--Since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RO·

AIRTIGHT FIREPLACE
INSERTS

~

........... L
,i

Liberal trade-inS

NOW $199

Reg. $299

AIRTIGHT FREE-STANDING
STOVES & FURNACE ADD-ONS

IN~TALLATION

NOVI
Twelve Oaks Mall
Novl, Michigan
349·8886

AVAILABLE

WESTLAND
Westland Center
Westland, Michigan

522·2229

4-0-
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•
Research establishes low tar MERITas proven
taste alternative to high tar smoking.

I

>.

I

--.

.

Kings: 8 I11g"13r:'0 G m(j nlcolllle-100's
Reg: 10 I11g"taC 0 7 I11gniCOllOe100'~ Men: 11m9' 'ldr:' 08 Ill(j nlCOtlrlOav pr'r clfjiHelle, FTC Report Oec'79

Warning: The SIJrgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is DangerollS to Your Health.

.....

, Kings & IOO's
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Generous
•
Wlnner
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MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

\
/

\'

Jesse Lopez (center), winner
of the
Northville
Cheerleaders'
Hole-In-One
contest, gives his clubs to
longtime friend Stan Croft of
Northville. Looking on are
cheerleaders Karen Longridge
(left) and Kay Wolf. The
cheerleaders
plan to bUy
sweat pants with the money
raised from the contest which
was held August 23 and 24 at·
Brooklane Golf Course on Six
Mile at Sheldon. The girls hope
this will become an annual
event.
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• TOP SOIL
• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

COMMERCIAL,

CUSTOM

WORK
I

~"

.'.

<P~

"-

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474·8789

'"

.

.

, "

.
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LANDSCAPE
ROCK

lb. 9

oz. Can

$3.50

7 Days A Week

WEEDS

51b. Box

i5 Lb. Bag

$6.25

$12.65

39940 Grand River-west of Haggerty

Shop 478-5656

Novi 477-9717
477.9420
"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

"A quality name in the concrete business"

;:'t';:-:.- .
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IN STOCK
OV8r~iz82·6"
Multl-color

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
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WOOD CHIPS

GOOD-BYE

.

'" ~~

Livonia, Michigan

/'

'--~

MAIN'~ebbQe
• SAND
CDQoce
• STONE
t

Hole-In-One
contest a success
The winner of the first
annual
Hole-In-One
contest at Brooklane Golf
Course turned out to be a
man with a big heart.
Jesse
Lopez
of
Ferndale knocked his golf
ball three eighths of an
inch from pin to win the
contest - a benefit to
raise money for the
cheerleaders
at
Northville High School held August 23 and 24 at
Brooklane.
But when he received
the first prize - a set of
eight
irons
- the
generous Lopez decided
to give them to his close
friend, Stan Croft of
Northville.
Croft recently suffered
a heart attack and his
doctor told-him to take up
golffor the exercise.
Second place winner,
smacking his ball just one
foot, seven and one half
inches from the cup, was
William Bartling
of
Northville.
His prize was a set of
three H and B Citation
woods.
Another Northville
resident, Mark Swayne

placed his ball three feet,
10• inches from the pin to
grab third place honors
and take home a H and B
Tom Watson driver.
Charles Jackson and
the Louis Denbof family
were awarded season
passes for Northville
High sporting events for
making
generous
contributions
to the
cheerleaders.
The three winners also
received prizes for being
the closest to the pin
during a designated hour.
Others receiving hourly
prizes - which were
donated
by area
merchants - included
Jean Anne Weston, John
Koch, T. Matthews"
Anthony Palmari, David
Pohlod, Gary Gottford,
Tom LePage,
Steve
Pyett, Mac Pierce and
Hazel Kline.
The cheerleaders are
planning to use the money
raised to purchase sweat
pants to keep them warm
during
the football
season.
The girls hope the HoleIn-One event will draw
even more participants
next year.

- PlASTIC8m

~PERMA-OOOR

W/FlOOR DlAIN
- PlASTIC FOLDING
WALLS
- TRANSLUCENT
SHOWER DOOR
- CHROME· PLATED
FIXTURES

• NO NEED FOR A STORM DOOR
..---------,

2

THRlm UNIT
- PlASTIC BASE
W I FLOOR DUIN
-GALV. STEEL
WALLSW!WMm
BAitED ENAMEl

FINISH

DRYWALL
4x8.3/a"
4x8-1h"

$2

74 *

$2

79*

JOINT
I::======:::::=~~COMPOUND
5 GAL.

$795*

ASPHALT

SHINGLES

25¢ Each
4 Per Sq" Ft.

13/8" THICK

-FJ

2/0x6/8
2/4x6/8
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
_ 3/0x6/8

JAMB

-HINGES
-STOPS

(BIRCH NOT STOCKED
AT All lOCATIONS)

KRAFT FACED

Except green

I

l-:-W=E~S=T'="'OC=K~O=T=HE=R""S=IZ=E"""'S

PlYMOUTH

$33~5

SQ. FT.

ROll

3 Y2xl 5-88 Sq. Ft.

13(*

3%x23-135 Sq. Ft.
6x15·49 Sq. Ft.

13<*

$11.44*
$17.55*
$10.29*
$15.75*

2P*
21(*

6x23-75 Sq. Ft.
UNFACED

NO. 21ST ANDARD

WHITEWOODS
REG.

SQ. FT.

ROll

20(*
20<*

$9.80*
$15.00*

6x15-49 Sq. Ft.
6x23-75 Sq. Ft.

LUMBER

RALPH GIBEAU

.
-MANUFACTURED TO NEW
METRIC STANDARDS
-SELF SEAL
-38DLS.-235H-101'/t
SQ. FT.
-CLASS C. Ul LABEL

NEWBURGH
Mi.

464·0515
Mon . fro 8 am·
Sat 9am ·3pm

5 pm

1

1\
"

':.-.

LONGS

$2'5
$369

8'
214 1.99
216 2.95
218 4.19

10'
2.49
3.69
5.29

~

$499
59
2x4':" 20 $5

12'
3.19
5.09
7.59

14'
3.69
5.59
7.99

16'
4.59
7.25
9.19

.~.".

20'

4.99 5.59

-'-~}

I

"'"

18'

1x4 -18e
1x6 - 27"

L1N. 16·
LlN. 25·
lIN. 31·

lIN.

.,

9"
13"

UN. 41·
LlN. 59·

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING
5/8"

T.I.II
..... 8.. O.C.

4x8
4x9

THICK
REVERSE BO.
& BATTEN

$20754x8 $21'
$25504x9 $26?5

4xl0$29454x10$3085

AN ARMSTRONG
SUSPENDED CEILING
FOR LESSTHAN $60
I

FOR A 12'x12' ROOM

2'x4' GRENOBLE

a :0

~o

2x4-18

LlN.

0

DO·IT·YDURSELF

-RANDOM

TEXTURED
EFfECT

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

-WASHA8LE

9.07 10.95
FULL·SAWN
11.35 15.09 3x5-8' $349 *

~:~~~:~:It:: 1::~:~~:~:~~:~:~t~~
~::~~
4x6-8' $5
6x8-8' $11

69

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER
()ur low prices
help you make it.

WESTSIDE

LINCOLN PARK

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 V AN'DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

Bet. 21 Mile & 22 Mile

Bet. Plymouth g Schoolcraft

"69·2300

739-7"63

937·9111

DETROIT

YPSilANTI

South of Cass Ave.

5311 E. NEVADA
BN Ryan & Mound

629 N. HURON

368 ..1800
Nfl' onion IDeA liON

481·1500

OPEN:

[-----=
v~

Mon. through Thurs. 8 am·6 pm
Friday8om.8pm
Sat. 8 am·S pm: Sun. 10 am·4 pm

*

39*

414 4.69 6.39 7.89 8.69 10.89

Block Co.

livonia.

iit:
~j'~-l.

"The Long And Short

SALE

1x2 - 10"
1x3 -14<
1x8 - 33'"
1I10-43e
lx12 - 68e

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE~---=;
TREATED LUMBER
·~·.!Illl:~~

2x6-10'

16 BLOCKS

13075

$3585
$3695
$3695
$3975
54190

2/0x6/8
2/4x6/8
2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

-

12 x 16

Ii

BIRCH

$2965
$2995
$2995
$3235

FIBERGLASS INSULATION

SHORTS

Four Colors

3/100

.59*
.79*

2x4-8'

l3) Attoch anchor screw') app
Iy
weother~trlpped
S,fOPo;
fosten
and
caulk
new
thre')hold
reln50toll
InSide trim

tnto

lAUAN

-

Of It" Specials

PATIO BLOCKS •. 80· EA.

i 1·96 JEffRIES

Unit

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
SPf 2x4 1.19 .79' 2.19" 2.39' 2.99' 3.83 4.56
SPf 2x6 2.39' 2.49' 3.69" 3.99' 4.89" 5.49' 6.19"
:fN~ 218 3.55 4.52 6.37 6.52 7.45 7.98 11.23
:f:e' 2xl0 4.03,5.33 7.63 9.2610.3110.9312.37
::'NU 2x12 6.5 8.2410.8211.0814.6417.10
19.54

Davis is the son of
Norm and Shirley Davis,
534Morgan Circle.

INTERLOCKING PAVERS

SCOlORS

SI.de pre hung

opening over eXisting frame
No.1 10 ~ecure In place
Cu1
bonding

£

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO BUILD A PATIO'

$11'*

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOOR UNITS

2x6-8'

ax

'} J

1
Rernov(.·
old
door
fhreshold
," ...de 'om
and
hardware

CONSTRUCTION

under Coach Ibrahim M.
Ibrahim.
Clemson has played in
the NCAA post-season
tournament the past eight
years, advancing to the
national finals four times.

di!?

2x4 - 925/8"

3

2x4-7'

Davis on soccer
team at Clemson
John Davis, a 1980
graduate of Northville
High School, this fall will
be a member of the
Clemson University
soccer team.
Davis, a member of
Northville High's first
soccer team, which
posted an 11-2-1record in
1979, will be playing

$119 * .

2x4-8'

$18995
fi~~

.87*

2x4-7'

ECONOMY GRADE

$999~

Tom Spade, 41902Sutters Lane, recent winner of
the boys division of the Northville Junior Open
Tennis Tournmament, has continued his winning
ways elsewhere.
The 14-year-old racqueteer, a ninth-grader at
Meads Mill Junior High, stroked his way to the
finals of the 1980Fairlane Junior United States
Tennis Open August 15-17at the Fairlane Tennis
Club in Dearborn.
Spade drew a bye the first round, beat number
one seed Mark Egnatios of the Dearborn Racquet
Club, 6-2, 6-4, and downed Bill Dunn, 6-2,6-3,in the
semi-finals.
The Northville youth didn't fair quite as well in
the finals, however, as his balloon was popped by
John Balos, who triumphed, 6-0, 6-1.
The followingweekend Spade teamed up with 13year-old Lisa Abraham of Livonia to win the USTA
Michigan Open mixed doubles at the Grosse Pointe
Academy.
The local pair finished off Julie Spora and Kevin
Donase, 6-1,6-4, to take the championship.

CONSTRUOION GRADE

$12595
$12595

2/8x6/83/0 x6/8

_,Stlller.1t

·DE21-6PANElDESIGN

- CHROME· PLATED
FIXTURES

T-om Spade shines

STUDS

ADD SECURITY AND INSULATION TO YOUR HOME
WITH AN EXTERIOR, STEEL REPLACEMENT DOOR UNIT

..

- SHOWER CURTAIN

In junior tennis

PRE-HUNG DOORS

SHOWER
SPECIALS
DElUXEUNIT

RD.

On M 59 Bet Aorport
& Williams Laka Rd

666·2 ..50

g Goddard

Torrey & S Long Lake Rd

629·3300

386·5177

WATERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND

'3255 FORT ST.
Bet Southfield

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W" 8 MILE

1 Bid W of Grand River

227·1831

•I

Mile E of Telegraph

353·2570

Some items may not be available at 01/ locations
All items Cash 9. Carry - Sale items marked with'

Prices Good Sept. 3 to 9
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Northville High School
fall sports schedules listed
BOYSGOLF

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

• ••
•• •
For Free Estimate·Call
9 A.M .. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

_

UlliJl!t ~-\
CONCRETE.-

•
•
•
•
•

Pool Closings, Openings & Service!

'-

\-----

'~..r:;;

~

Free Trailers
___
Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U·CART Concrete
y., yd. to 1 yd. at a time

'fPe bb{)l(,e

MAIN'~

39940 Grand River

478-5656 - Livonia

cpQo.ce

47~'~~17

477-9420

HAS IT!

CROSSCOUNTRY
September 6 West Bloomfield Inv.
September 13 Schoolcraft Inv.

MADE EASY WITH

• Fast Installation

September 16 at North Farmington 4p.m.
September 18 Western
4p.m.
September 23 at Farmington
4p.m.
September 25 Canton
4p.m.
October 2 at Harrison
4p.m.
'October4 Brighton Invitational
10a.m.
October 9 Mott
4p.m.
October 16 at Churchill
4p.m.
October 21 League-West~rn Six unknown

September 5 Novi
4p.m.
September 8 Mott
4p.m.
September 11 Harrison
4p.m.
September 15 Canton
4p.m.
September 17 at Bentley
4p.m.
september 18 Western
4p.m.
September 22 at Churchill
3p.m.
September 23 Plymouth Best Ball
9 a.m.
September 25 at Mott
4p.m.
September 29 Harrison
4p.m.
September 30 Oakland Press Tourney 9a.m.
October 2 at Canton
4p.m.
October7 at Western
3:30p.m.
October9 Churchill
4p.m.
October 13 League
unknown

DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS

==-":,ASSEMANY
~-~
- BROTHERS
~--~
POOL COMPANY

10a.m.
IOa.m.

..

If you can use a hammer,
you can build a

HAMDY£i13HU ...

~PAR/BWAll
j

1

• Step • Extension
~
~~~

COVERS«All!

~;:,N'

The dO-It-yourself
"Wall-on-aRolI- " Pans Wall offers you
these extras
• VInyl surface WIpeS clean
on a Jiffy
• Five patterns.
18 excillng
colors
• Staon resistant
• EaSier to Install than
wallpaper
• PrOVides onsulallon
• Aids In sound control
WALLED LAKE ONLY

~,

COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE
BUILDING KIT
... for easy "goof-proof" assembly
in less than 2 hours.

Over concrete block

$1795
c&e

Reg.

19.95

by
Abitibi

Nothing Else to Buy.
E~erythlng is Pre-Cut
There's Nothing to Saw
You Need No Special Carpentry Skills
Doors are Pre-Assembled & Pre-Hung
New, ExclUSive"HANDY HANGERS'"
automatically align frame
• Will not Rust or Corrode.
95
8><8

$1795

C&C

Z-BRICK
BRAND
FACING BRICK

Paint Brush
Use on shakes,
shingles, stucco, bricks,
blocks, all rough surfaces
Reg. 8.95

• Guaranfeed
10 years

• Inca Red only- ::92042

OLV pitcher Rick Pariseau lofts one

HAGGERTY

HAS IT!
OLYMPIC STAIN
CLINIC

$329

Per Carton

DOORWEATHERSTRIP.~

$2

Aluminum With Vlnylln.ert
Tack In Place I
99
Doe. One
Doorl ~
I7FI.CoU

,

rill J

Semi" Tranlparenl

Stain

Penetratmg
protectIon
that enhances
the nalural
graIn and texture of new

wood

Olympic

wood

The lough acrylic house
pamt that really beals the

Highlights
.....OOds & nat.
ural texture
In 30 nch

Covers
palOt
With nch mellow

long lasting earth colors
Penetrattngprotection

Pr'Clects your home for
years
Easy soap and water
clean up

and water

lone

Hurryl Sale ends Sept. 7

$119

DIPLOMAT
FENCE
PANEL

I
I
Barkertlle
bathroom.
brlngmg a
In seconds

ISperfect for kitchen.
and IJiundry room settings.
fresh new look that cleans
and lasts a lifetime

$2995

For the total privacy
in a rustic look

6'x8'
Stockade

DRAG STRIP
For Door Bottom

A milled fence of natural beauty to enclose your
patio, swimming pool or keep that unsightly
highway out of your backyard.

~
Stop.
Dr.ft.1

Come on in -and • OlYMpf(
ask the experts. STAIN&e
Watch our facto- ::-.:=~....~'.:~
ry representative
-'WTl
show you how to
do it!

$239

Reg.

,,"ww.

$19.95

Special

$1795

I

cae

•

.•
aHACiliGiERTY
~~

"co."" C'~":";!!!,~~'

824-4551

C&C

H•• FI•• lbl. Vla,l Bottom

FREE BALLOONS,
.COFFEE. DONUTSI

Mon.-Fri. 8-8. Sat. 8-5. Sun. 10-3

Sheet

C&C

-

358·8108

Reg. $1.79

-~

....-:."~=-::::=

COMPANY

'~

Latex Caulk

6'x8'

~O-2

2055 Haggerty Rd.
Wall8dLalc:e

and stam
color that

MAACO

C&C

5fAIN.

AND SUPPLY

,

•

Sohd Color Lot .. Sioin

SOhd Color Sloln

weather' Cleans up fasl
WIth Just soap

36 beau·tful
colors

Overcoat

C&C

Sept. 6

~HAGGERTY
~ LU~IBE

II

Buy4 gallons of anyone OlympicProdud, get 1more free.

t

oi.VMP'tc

W~

. '"

~.
l··

IOLYMP'CL I Saturday,

LOV~~£»I\TJ

'- ,"""-..

I, \ \ \~'\;:~

-

for

~

1FREEWITH 4--

$795

• Weatherproof
use It for
SidIng or other outSide lobS

WOOD

iiLYMPTC
OlYMP'C
srA~N.
OV~CO~T

Ruff
Rider

• Add color and charm to any
room In your home

• F"esafe
and non-toxIc
can f burn

OPTIONAL

/1//

$1595

~~
---

r--------

$299
$38995

FLOOR

STEP LADDER

~/ ~7

X~~I

•
•
•
•
•
•

8X 12

4x8
Sheets

C&C

5' HOUSEHOLD

_.;::1'~

EXTERIOR STUCCO BOARD

4 Sq. Ft.

We've got a ladder for every 1~~fllJ
need.

fd 1:..U MB

HOWELL
227 N. Barnard

(517) 548-9320
Mon.-Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

&2;~r~~rK:~.O•
(313) 356-6166
Mon.-Fri. 8-8 Sat. 8-5

GOOD THRU SEPT. 10

...

ALL PRICES CASH AND CARRY

. -'

ER

• I.

~
..

Sun. 10-3

•

-

....

c

own

,
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Whether your favorite sport is football,
baseball, tennis, racketball or bowling
one thing is for sure. Our bodies are exposed to stress and trauma~ Tackling,
swinging, jolting, colliding or sliding all
can exert thousands of pounds of force
on our
spines
causing
spinal
misalignments called subluxations.
The nerve force that controls the body
and its muscles flows from the brain
down the spine to all parts of the body. __
The danger exists when a subluxation is -;;choking off some of this nerve force
causing health or body problems. The
Chiropractor is a specialist in locating
and correcting spinal subluxations.
,AVII.

BAD ELBOW - COULDN'T PITCH
"I was a pitcher for the Novi High School team
when one day my elbow started hurting me. It was
so bad that I couldn't pitch anymore. My parents
were going to Dr. Doinidis for their health problems
so they convinced me to go also. I am glad I did
because two visits later I had no pain in my elbow
and could pitch again. I recommend that anyone
with sports problems visits Dr. Doinidis."
Signed:
Bill Bishop

'

.

.....

SPORTS INJURIES CAN
PRODUCE PARTIAL OR
EVEN TOTAL DISABILITY.
EARLY CHIROPRACTIC
CARE IS ESSENTIAL TO
MINIMIZE THESE
EFFECTS.

DON'T PUT OFF HEALTH PROBLEMS

'CALL

348-1530

41616 W TEN MILE RD.
AT MEADOWBROOK .1 10V.

ALL IIISURAILCE PLAIIS PAY FOR CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES

f])oiniJi2
CHIROPRACTIC

LIFE CENTER

"An Individual and Family Health Care Facility"

41616 W. TEN MILE RD., NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
A.

-
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REDSKINS

Milford

v
~~v

flc;.
h

.............

<

t2:~':
AN'..;,-{,"

>""

{.~:i*~1hy.,:.,.
:"i:{y
......... -.:
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REDSKINS - Front row (left to right): Phil Chenowith, Pat
Brower, Pete Thome, Mike Huff, Jeff Canfield, Dave Monroe,
Bob Dudgeon, Matt Finkbiener, Frank Talaki, Mike Whalen,
Marco Spadoni. Second row: Bob Morin, Brian Jones, Dave
Smith, Karl Scott, Greg AzzoH,Randy Maxwell, Mike Feigley,
Doug Beck, Bill Kivimaki, Bill Kitchen, Ed Grim, Ray Vesey.
Third row: Coach Cole Rowekamp, John Sentgeroth, Head

Coach Larry Bittinger, Stan French, Ron Kriskywicz, Rick
Gordon, Terry Rowe, Rusty Coon, Blaine Degarmo, Mike
Schmidt, Dave Bellar, Richard Poll, Mike Burklund, Coach
Ron Marinucci, Dave Wolfe. Fourth row: Randy Fisher, Paul
Moffit, Ed Carter, Dennis Beck, Kevin Mehelko, Rick Russo,
Mike Pietryga, Jeff Moody, Richmond Hull.

This year

Last year

September 5 ... at Walled Lake Central
September 12 .. at Waterford Township
September 19
Lake Orion
September 26
at Rochester
October 3
at Waterford Kettering
October 10
West Bloomfield
October 17
Clarkston
October 24
at Northville
October 31.
Lakeland

7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
8p.m.
7:30p.m.

September 7
September 14
September 21
September 28
October 5
October 12
October 19
October 26
November 3

Mr. Goodwrench

Walled Lake Central
Waterford Township
at West Bloomfield
Bloomfield Andover
at Waterford Kettering
at Clarkston
Rochester
Northville
Lakeland

0-20
6-52
0-20
6-30
0-21
12-19
8-7
12-21
12-0

Rolling Your
Way

Works Here •••
42 Years of Dependable Service

Pete

an
~

~

mp
~

2675 Millard Rd.• Milford

m ~~ •

aENEIlA1. MOTORS H.Jn'S DIV15IOH

~

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEUNG
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS
•

This Foil ...
"WE GUARANTEE ALL PRODUCTS WE SELL"

PARTAN TIRE

S

684-5251

SERVICE CENTER
304 N. Main, Milford

Monday-Friday 8-6

Saturday 8-2

-=-'
_.
•

685-7777

"

~,
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Quarterback Dave Monroe and Greg Azzoli: Milford keys

Redskins relying on OB Monroe

•

By JEFF FRANK

senior guards Bob Dudgeon, an AllGOAL honorable mention selection,
Milford football coach Larry'
and Mike Feigley. Also returning are
Bittinger hopes that he has the remedy
starting fullback Greg Azzoli and tight
for a small offensive line.
end Randy Maxwell, who played mostly
That cure is a quarterback with a
on the interior line in 1979.
strong arm and excellent speed-and
Halfback Ray Persia graduated and
better yet, as far as the Redskin attack
there is a four man battle for his
is concerned, a junior signalcaller who
starting job. Seniors Karl Scott, a
already has half a season of varsity
varsity letterwinner on defense, Dave
experience.
Smith and Rusty Coon and junior
Dave Monroe stepped into the first
transfer student Bill Kitchen are all in
string quarterback position for Milford
the fight.
in the fifth game of last season. Once in
There will be problems running the
the top spot, Monroe, who began the
ball, Bittinger said, due to the lack of
season with the junior varsity, refused
size on the front line. Rick Russo, at 190to be budged.
pounds is the largest likely starter on
He tossed for 133yards in that game
offense.
and ended up the season completing 46
Other offensive linemen who should
of 98 passes for 576 yards and four
see a lot of playing time are Mike
touchdowns.
Seven interceptions
Burklund, Bill Kivimaki and Ed Grim.
marred his sophomore season.
"Russo's our only big player. Our line
What the 5-10, 162-pound speedster
won't sustain blocks very long (because
adds to the Milford offense is a bonaof its size), so we'll have to get there (to
fide big play threat in the air and on the
the holes) qUickly,"
explained
ground.
Bittinger.
Included in Monroe's 1979TD file are
"They (the linemen) all fire out well.
passes of 70, 41 and 25 yards. Combine
We've never had big people. That's
that with his 10.4 time in the loa-yard
what our offense is designed for," he
dash, and it's easy to see that opponents
added.
will have to be wary every time Monroe
Quick openers, traps at~d counter
takes a center snap.
plays will be used along with a heavy
"Our strong point is Monroe," stated
diet of passes in an attempt to get the
Bittinger, in his second year as Redskin
Redskin offense on the right track,
coach. "He was honorable mention
commented Bittinger and offensive
(All-GOAL)as a sophomore and he only
coordinator Ron Marinucci.
started two league games. He was good
Milford only tallied 56 points in nine
at quarterback in all four of the games
games last season, a total that it will
he started. "
have to increase in order to improve the .
Wide receiver Dave Wolfe, a 5-6, 135
2-7mark it registered.
pound senior looks like a prime target
Defense is a big question mark for the
for Monroe's aerials. Wolfe started the
'Skins. Few ex.perienced defensive
first two games last season, but injured
players
return,
leaving
many
a knee and required surgery in that
uncertainties until after the first game
second game.
of the year, Sept. 5 at Walled Lake
He has shown no ill effects from the
Central.
surgery, according to Bittinger, and is
Two way players will be the role, not
counted on to fill the large hole left open
the exception. Dudgeon, Maxwell,
by the departure of All·GOALend Brad
Feigley and Azzoli will all see a good
Bras!.
d~al of ac~ionin the defensive trenches,
•. Other offensive retum~
inc~u~e . . ~l9!t:ra.s.11n~menOF >)j.n~b~~kers.
. .
, ...~ f. , ~ ..' f"'. ,-.~ ....I(o II; ,. .t.' I~J. .' i' J II ~ ,\

.I ." ~4 I' ~ .' _~ " ,.. ~ ~ ...... -
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injury, simply because there isn't
anybody else on the squad who can kick
better.

The other uncertainty for Milford is
the kicking game. Wolfe returns as
punter, the job he handled before his

Prices You Can't Seat
ARIENS TRACTOR SALE

SAVE '1200°°
'¥!!!!!!!!!IIIWliilllll!~

on A 14 h.p.
Ariens Tractor

with 42" Mower
REG. $359500

NOW
'2395°0

GT14

Limited Quantity
Offer Good

• 14 h.p. Kohler Engine

To Sept 29. 1980

• Front and Middle PTO
• Drive Shaft Driven Implements
• Front-Middle

• 5-Speed

and Rear Hydraulic Lifts

ALL MODnS

Transmission

• No Belts or Pulleys

ON SAU

HIGHLAND
OUTDOOR CENTER
1 mole

S

1135 S. Milford Rd., High1and

of 1,4·59

M-F 9 \0 6
SAT 9 \03

(313) 887·3434
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Milford Lakeland

EAGLES
!

EAGLES--Front row L-R: Pete Niepoth, Dave Kokocinski,
Russell Elliott, Mike Neilands, Tom Derocher, Bill Smith,
Rick Burgess,
Bill Derocher,
Second Row: Dave
Golembewski, John Paciorek, Jim Olson, Rick Zoulek,
Jim Lane, Terry Trull, Jim Hoffman, Al Kraft, Brett
Thierbach. Third row: Coach Bill Barnes, Asst. Coach Jim

Last year

This year
September 5,
, . at South Lyon
September 13
Hartland
September 19 .. at WaBed Lake Central
September 26. , .. at Pontiac Northern
October 4
, Farmington
October 10
at Waterford Township
October 18
Livonia Stevenson
October 25
, .. Waterford Kettering
October 31
at Milford

7:30p.m.
2p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
2p.m.
7:30p.m.
2p.m.
2p.m.
7:30p.m.

filaRliac
:Osleopalhic
'Hospilal ...EXPj\ttJDINCa
l'0UI\
Announces

the Opening September

TO SEIl\IE
COMMUNITY

2nd, 1980 of its

September 8
September 14
September 22
September29
October6
October 12
October 20
October 26
November 3

South Lyon
at Hartland
Saginaw Arthur Hill
at Farmington
Waterford Township
at Livonia Stevenson
Walled Lake Central
at Waterford Kettering
Milford

25-7
19-21
0-62
0-14
7-35
7-51
20-19
0-3
0-12

Tub For All Seasons,

INC.

Prices Start at

'3.000
INSTALLED
Indoors or Outdoors

Physical Therapy &
Rehabilation
Dept.
and

Sports Medicine

Schroder,
Greg Whitefield,
Rich Fullmer,
Mike
Underwood,
John Barber,
Greg Cassidy,
Darrin
Campbell, Geoff Bate, Jeff Johnson, Asst. Coach Kent
Griffiths. Back row: Manager Clark Koby, Todd Mara, Ed
Granowicz, Paul Melton, Dave Bendall, Tom Hicks, Doug
Field, Chris Wolff, Steve Bowler, Manager Mark Koby.

Program

CUSTOM DECKS AND
ENCLOSURES AVAILABLE I

Call TODAY for Your FREEin Home Estimate!

Health Care Center
24 HOur Emergency-Out Patient Services

Milford, Mich.

685·0921

Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 4:30 pm

(313) 855·9724

Sat. and Sunday lOam

to 5:00 pm

(313) 887-7800
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Footballs will fill air at Milford
By JEFF FRANK

Bill Barnes: Things are lookin~ up

~IWheeI Horse

Dump Cart
WHEN YOU BUY A NEW
WHEEL HORSE TRACTOR

Bill Barnes has issued an invitation to
all devotees of big play type football.
"If people want to see exciting
football this year, they should come to
Lakeland, because we're going to be
throwing that pumpkin," commented
the third year Eagle coach.
The aerial spectaculars at Lakeland
could endanger all passing records at
the school, as the Eagles seek to
rebound from a 2-7 overall record last
year.
Throwing the football will be the
Eagles' strong suit this year, Barnes
said. Transfer student John Paciorek, a
5-9, 175-pound senior, is the leading
contender for the starting quarterback
role.
Paciorek, who played freshman
football at Milford, before transferring
to Port Huron for the next two seasons,
returns to the area after being named
second team all-conference in the
Eastern Michigan League.
Last season's most valuable junior
varsity player, Chris Wolff, has looked
good in early practice sessions and is
fighting hard in an attempt to win the
starting job.
Either quarterback will have a wide
variety of talented receivers to throw
to. Senior Rick Burgess (5'10, 150)is in
line to handle the split end chores.
Last season's split end, Russell
Elliott, a speedy senior, who caught 14
passes last season, including a school
record seven in one game, has been
moved inside to slotback.
Junior AI Kraft and sophomore Dave
Bendall are also competing for the split
end position, while Elliott will share
time at the slot with returning junior
Pete Niepoth, a 6-2,190-pounder,a parttime tight end.
Doug Field, Doug Woods and Jeff
Johnson are also fighting for the tight
end position.
"We'll throw to everybody," stated
Barnes. "Last year we had trouble
completing passes. This year we'll have
five players in the game who can catch
the ball."
Barnes expects that the Eagles will
pass on over 50 percent of their plays
this season, looking for the big play that
will turn a contest around.
Returning on the front line are right
tackle Mike Neilands (6-0, 185), and
right guard Dave Kokocinski (6-0, 185).
Underclassmen will see a lot of action
at the other positions.
Sophomore Ed Granowicz (610, 210)
leads the way at left tackle. GrE:g
Whitefield, a 5-8,160-poundsenior, who

didn't play football last year, is battling
sophomore Tom Hicks (6-0, 170)for the
second guard spot.
Junior John Barber (5-10, 175) will
probably be the starter at center. Other
line candidates are Paul Melton, Todd
Mara, Dave Golembewski,
Greg
Cassidy and Rick Zoulek, all juniors.
Behind the line there is experience.
Slotback Tom Derocher, a 10.2sprinter,
has been moved to tailback, and will be
backed up by junior Jim Olson.
Bill Derocher and Bill Smith both
return, and will alternate at the
fullback spot. Derocher is a junior and
Smith a senior.
Numerous sophomores are available
for duty, and with only eight returning
players, Barnes expects them to see
plenty of action.
"The season depends on how fast the
younger kids come along and the
leadership of the seniors. We have good
first team speed and good depth at the
skilled
positions,
but we're
inexperienced on the offensive line,"
Barnes explained.
The names on the defense sound
remarkably similar to those on the
offense at this point. Niepoth and Bill
Derocher hold down defensive tackle
and nose guard positions respectively.
Kokocinski and Smith will probably
start at linebacker and Elliott, Tom
Derocher and Burgess will man
defensive secondary spots.
Wolff is contending for a cornerback
slot, Golembewski will see action as a
linebacker and Field, Woods, Hicks and
Whitefield are all expected to see a
good deal of playing time on defense.
"Our goal is to try to get as many oneway players as we can," remarked
Barnes, pointing to 35 players on the
varsity roster, compared to 27 last
year.
The kicking game should be much
stronger, Barnes said. Paciorek and
Wolff are both accurate kickers, with
Paciorek capable of kicking the ball 40
yards. Field goals will be attempted
this season, according to Barnes.
Bendall has been punting the ball
about 40yards in practice and looks like
the successor to Bill Hallmann, who did
the LHS punting for two seasons.
It will be a young team that hits the
field against South Lyon, but a team
with a lot of talent and potential,
Barnes commented.
"We're only going to get better
because we're still young. Physically
we're small and we're inexperienced.
There's not much we can do about size,
but they'll get the experience, " he
stated.

llljll

$1795

C-85 with 36" Mower
.8 Horsepower Kohler Engine
.8 Speed uni-drive transaxle
.23 x 8:50x12Turf tires
• A garden tractor ideal for
1 acre or less.

11tate,,~ SIlVdt ~
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SALES & SERVICE

~

16959 Northvil1e Road-Northville
349-3860
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MUSTANGS-Front row, left to right, John Ackley, Brian Pratt,
Gary Kucher, Tom Moore, Steve Denhoff, Scott Armstrong,
Steve Cornilino, Mark Holland, Todd Jennings, Joe Millen,
Dave Greer, Tom Yanoschik and Mike Kucken. Second row,
Dan Sackllah, Vince Candela, Neal Young, Ed Burry, Bob
Wolfgran, Scott Spaman, Jim Reaume, Dan Murray, Foster
Freydl, Tim McLaughlin, Scott Faustyn, Chris Dimitroff, Bill
Kinnaird and Andy Dimitroff. Third row, Marty Ingle, Steve
Norton, Todd Zoroya, Jim Phillips, Kevin Hite, Kirk Robinson,

,

Scott Robins, Tim Borthwick, Neal FitzPatrick, Shaun
Goscinski, Andy Earhart, Ted Sleds, Greg Young, Dave Ward,
Kurt Westphall and Steve McDonald, assitant varsity coach.
Back row, Tony Piscopink and John Colligan, junior varisty
coaches, Bruce Burry, Ray McDonOUgh,Mark Tuggle, Chris
Marshall, Dan Vogt, Duke Dusablon, Kevin Smith, Mike
Haggerty, Ron Winters, Greg Michallek, Jeff Weaver, Ron
Housman, Randy Kratt, Jim Thompson, Dennis Colligan, head
coach and Daryl Schumacher, assitant varsity coach.

This year
September 5
Thurston
September 12
at John Glenn
September 19
at Churchill
September 26
Harrison
October 3
at Plymouth Canton
October 10
at Mott
October 17
Western (Homecoming)
October 24
Milford
October 31
Novi

2p.m.
8p.m.
7:30p.m.
8p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
8p.m.
8p.m.
8p.m.

Last year
september 8
at Thurston
september 14
John Glenn
september 22
at Harrison
september 28 ......•.
Plymouth Canton
October 5
Mott (Homecoming)
October 12
at W. L. Western
October 19
Churchill
OCtober 26
at Milford
November 2
at Novi

21 6
21
o 16
19 6
14 0
12 34
6 21
21 12
14 21
20

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING MUSTANG ROOTERS:
ANGER MANUFACTURING
777 Baseline
349-0930
'-

LES BOWDEN' & ASSOC.
120N.CenterSt.
349-2000 and 474-1810
LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
& WILLIAMSBURG INSPIRATIONS
,
"'
"
w

FREYDL'S MEN'S & LADIES WEAR
112 and 118 E. Main
349 1\777

ROSS B. NORTHRUP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
19091 Northville Road at 7 Mile
3 48 -) 233

SNOW HARDWARE
3 16 N. Center St.
3494211

IV SEASONS FLOWERS & GIFTS
149 E. Main St.
349-0671
~~\

BLACKS HARDWARE
117 E. Main
349-2323

\~~\'1~

~\~:..l, .

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile Road
349-5560

~
"
",'~'

' ."
~_'_
r-_

.
D & D FLOOOR COVERING, INC.
14S E. Cady
3494480

-v

;~ NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122 Dunlap
349-0611

-
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CENTURY 21, QUALITY HOMES
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GIFTS BY MARISON
) 15 Main St.
348-2180
TRADITIONAL HANDCRAFTS
I S4 Mary Alexander Ct.
349.7509

,
"

BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN

,~

>

«

116 E. Main Street
348-1167
GREENRIDGF: NURSERY
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,Mustangs' hopes lie in'trenches
If the offensive linemen,can open the
holes for the running backs, Northville
may be a league-contender
in the
Westef?
Six Conference
this fall,
according to second-year Coach Dennis
COlligan.
"The key to our success will be the
offensive line," he predicted. "If they
come through for us we should have a
potent offense."
Though Northville has only five
returning starters - quarterback Dave
Greer,
linebacker
Steve Norton,
defensive back Gary Kucher, defensive
end Dave Ward and defensive lineman
Duke Dusablon - they are among 21
returning lettermen.
Many who saw limited action last
year - when the Mustangs posted a 4-5
record (2-3 in league contests) - are
expected to fill key positions this year.
Leading the offensive iine this season
will be guards Steve Norton, Scott
Armstrong and Scott Faustyn.
Competing for the two tackle posts
are John Ackley, Neil Young and Neil
Fitzpatrick.

The center position also is still open.
Vying for a shot at the key offensive
position are juniors Jim Reame and
Danny Sakklah.
When the season gets underway, the
linemen will be fighting to open the
holes for a number of backs, each of
whom Colligan feels can break it loose
on any play.
Senior Steve Denhoff and last year's
junior
varsity
quarterback,
Tim
McLaughlin are trying to win the
starting signal-calling job away from
Greer - who threw for 800 yards and
ran for 350 last season as a junior.
. And there _are five or six running
backs who afe just waiting for a chance
to show their stuff.
Returning from last year's squad are
Steve Cornalino and Bob Thomson.
Battling them for a starting spot in the
backfield are last year's JV speedsters,
Scott Spaman and Chris Dimitroff.
Also back this season is Scott Robins,
a running back who played two seasons
at the junior varsity level, but ~at out
last year to play hockey.
Defensively, Colligan is confident his

gridders can hold their own.
"We're big up front and we have a lot
of strength,"
he boasted. "We are
expecting some pretty good things from
our defense."
Vince Candel at 6 feet, 240 pounds and
Ed Burry, 6-foot-one, 210 pounds will fill
the defensive tackle spots.
Faustyn at 6 foot, 175 pounds will
handle the duties at nose guard.
The defensive ends, Ward a 6-foot-7
21o-pounder and Dimitroff at 5-foot-ll,
175are solid performers, Colligan said.
Competing
for one of the two
linebacking spots are Norton, Spaman,
Ackley and Dusablon.

"We also have a strong defensive
backfield," Colligan said. "Kucher and
Joe Millen are returning lettermen
while Denhoff, McLaughlin and Greer
also will see some time in the
backfield. "
Northville will face two tough nonconference foes - Redford Thurston
and Westland John Glenn - before
taking on its first league opponent last year's
conference
champ Livonia Churchill September 19.
Thurston will visit Northville Friday
for the Mustangs' home opener. The
Mustangs will travel to John Glenn nect
week.

NORTHVILLE'"

CLOVERDALE
---.,...-.-..-.

~~911
~

~

......

t:S notJ ust

for icecream
anym ore !l

~'\~~~' 134- N. Center
349·1580 - CARRY'OUTS
----...-.-~
....

Pilheri
Sporting
~;
".

Goods

SERVING NOVI-NORTHVILLE
AND' GREATER COMMUNITY

COMPLETE
TEAM
EQUIPMENT
AND
BOWLING
SUPPLIES

V.r"IY Jacke"
In Stock

41766 W, 10 Mile
Novi

Dave

Grecr: Spcarhcmling thc Mustang offcnsc
I

In the A & P Shoppong Plaza
on Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Rd.
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Slam-bang chase expected
By JEFF FRANK
There could be many changes in the
make-up of the Inter-Lakes Conference
before the beginning of next season. But
before those changes occur, it looks like
conference members are going to
provide one last slam-bang football title
chase.

'We've been
very spoiled
at Stevenson'
-coach
Jack Reardon
What's that you sayO Livonia
Stevenson owns the football title in the
I-L, having won it four straight years
and eight of the last 12seasonsO
That's true enough, but as it comes to
all schools, graduation hit hard at the
perennial conference champion and
last year's state ch?-mpionship semifinalist.
Twenty of' 22 starters from that
dream team, which included seven AllLeague players, have graduated,
including the hardest to replace of all,
All-State quarterback Dave Hall, now
plying his trade for Bo Schembechler at
Michigan.
"You never ever replace an athlete
like David Hall, he's too good an
athlete," stated Stevenson coach Jack
Reardon. "We've been very spoiled at
Stevenson, Hall's our second first team
All-State quarterback in six years."
Conference football followers may
not recognize Stevenson when it hits the
field this year. With only 33 players on
the varsity roster, and an average
weight of 173 pounds, this is the
smallest squad physically and in
numbers that Reardon can remember
at the school.
Matt McAulliffe, a senior, who didn't
see much varsity action last season,
has the big job of stepping in and trying
to fill Hall's shoes at quarterback. His
success and how well the tiny Spartan
defense can hold their opponents are
the keys to a successful Livonia season .
."

Entering
the picture
of the
conference championship race is last
season's
runner-up,
Waterford
Township, under new coach John
Sauro.
Township also lost 20starters from its
8-1 squad, which missed the playoffs by
two placement points, but the returnees
are blue-chippers.
.
Fullback Marty Scott, 6-2,205,scored
over 100points for Township last season
and is regarded as a possible All-State
candidate and a major college football
prospect by coaches around the league.
Add to that 6-1, 22Q..poundtackle
linebacker Rob Wilson, and the
returnees from an undefeated junior
varsity squad, and it looks like the
Skippers will be in the thick of the race
again.
In the thick of the race is where John
Van Sicklen, the new head coach at
Walled Lake Central figures his team
will be. The Vikings' strength is in the
backfield with returnees
Charlie
Ginster and Chuck Spieser.
Van Sicklen emphasized that he
wanted to make no predictions, but
stated that Central was a dark-horse
which could contend with Stevenson for
the title.
Farmington coach Hal Beardsley is
looking at 13returning lettermen and a
6-2JV squad as hopes for a good season.
A few breaks will be needed he said, if
his squad is to compete with Stevenson
or Township.
Pontiac Northern has football again,
after a one-year cutback due to millage
problems, and as a result, only six
players at the school have any football
experience.
Fullback Lucas Williams, 5-10, 210.
played at Rochester Adams last season,
and coach Dave Schmidt stated that he
will have to carry the squad in the early
games until the first year starters gain
some experience.
Lakeland is on the way up, according
to coach Bill Barnes, who is looking
forward to working with the numerous
talented young players the Eagles
have.
.
Quarterback
John Paciorek,
a
transfer from Port Huron and Chris
.Wolff, last year's JV most valuable
player are battling for the starting
position in what could be an extremely
active air attack this season.
PREDICTION: 1. Waterford Township
2. Farmington 3. Livonia Stevenson 4.
Lakeland 5. Walled Lake Central 6.
Pontiac Northern.

Inter-Lakes

HANDMADE
WOODEN T01S
AND DOLLS

ORDERS TAKEN
UNTIL NOV. 1
FOR
CHRISTMAS!
~

446
S. Main
Northville
349-2389 .

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri., 10-7
Sat. & Sun., 10·6

.

THE RED ONION FAMILY DINING
10 Mile-Meadowbrook
349-1145
Novi -Ten Plaza
Tracey Weatherred

NOW OPEN
Breakfast Daily 7 am - 11 am
Sunday served to 3 pm
Farm Fresh Eggs-Omelets-Pancakes-French
Lunch & Dinner 11 am-9 pm
Large "Deli-Style" Sandwiches
Appetizers-Salad Bar
Variety of Dinner Entrees
Vegetarian Favorites

"I was very impressed with your work! Very hard time choosing.
Absolutely beautiful! Extremely pleased!" Mrs. Weatherred

Toast

/'Itk«Jit ~~~
NORTHVILLE

348-2248
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Foes plot to end Churchill reign
Prior to last year's opening game
Livonia Churchill High School football
coach Ken Kaestner was sure his squad
wouldn't be able to repeat as Western
Six Conference league champ.
He called his team "second division"
compared to Walled Lake Western,
Farmington Harrison and Northville.
But he was just being modest.
This year, with Churchill's 5-0 league
sweep fresh in their memories, the
other five league teams are bound and
determined to strip the title from
Churchill.

Harrision and Western each have an
all-league running back returning this
year.
Ken Kopko, 6-foot l75-pound senior
tailback again will be the mainstay of
the Harrison ground attack, while the
Western offense will be centered
around Angelo Buttazzoni, a 6-foot 185pound speedster.
Western Six coaches say both backs
have all-state potential.
And the other Western Six squads
aren't going to be pushovers either,
according to Northville coach Dennis
Colligan.

,

Angelo Buttazzoni: Best W-6 running back

tflJ family

&:
In Novi

centers

Both Stores
Open
9 to 9 Daily
10 to 6 Sunday

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novl-l0 Plaza

In Northville
7 Mile Road between

_1-

Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

20 Lb. TG&Y

TG&Y

Anti-Freeze
Gallon

2 $700•
I,
L
-----------~
For
Limit 2
Coupon Good thru 9/7/80

Buy 1 Pattern
get 2nd Pattern

OFF

.£~2!'

II

Regularpr~FF
Limit 1
~~d.,!!l~u!~~

__

-----------Aluminum
For

Foil

'100

Limit4
Coupon Good thru 9/7/80

_.

;

R~.~'"P';'''
Limit 1
~~o~~~
~

I

2 L~;:t;300

L

S2lle.0..!!.~~

I

~!!!!lE

Lucite Paint

1

Any Gallon

I

Limit 4 Gallons

$200

in Stock

1

,

I

..,'

I

\I
I
II

7

For

Bars

$1 00

Choose from Mars, Hershey,
Hollywood & Peter Paul
. 7
limIt

Coupon Good thru '9n 180

~Any Football

,

I
I
I
I
I

OFF

~~~2.~d..!!'~~!.?!2O'__ --

I

All Candy

~~LZ!~ - --

~
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I

25 sq. ft. TG& Y
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1~ I

•
at Regular Price
of equal va.lue for

Choose from Simplicity, McCalls & Buttenc k Patterns
CO'!!p0n Good tht!!.!!l?

............

Four of the Mustangs' returning
starters are from the defense.
Linebacker Steve Norton, defensive
back Gary Kucher, defensive end Dave
Ward <Jld defensive lineman Duke
Dusablon will anchor Northvilles
defense.
Vince Candela at 6-foot, 240 pounds
and Ed Burry, 6-foot-l, 210 pounds will
handle the tackle positions.
As usual, Waterford Mott will have a
big squad this year and is looking to
improve on last year's 1-4 league finish.
Second-year coach Dale Kuchey lost
18 seniors last year and has his work cut
out for him.
But Mott could play the spoiler with a
fewbreaks.
Last year's cellar-dweller, Plymouth
Canton has to be looking for revenge.
New coach Rich Barr is facing his
first season in the Western Six and no
one is quite sure what to expect.
Northville will attempt to end
Churchill's lo-game winning streak
when the two squad's meet in the first
Western
Conference
matchup
September 19 at Churchill.

"We are looking for five tough ball
games this year," predicted. "This is
the 10th anniversary of the league and
every squad is greatly improved.
"Churchill is always tough and with
their all-league players back surely
Harrision and Western will be in the
running, " Colligan forecast. "And I
think the Western Six teams will do real
well outside the league this year."
Northville also must be considered a
contender, if its offensive line can open
,.- some holes for the talented Mustang
running backs.
Senior quarterback Dave Greer is a
big plus for Northville along with 20
other returning lettermen. As a junior
Greer passed for 800 yards and ran for
more than 350.
"If our offense line can come through
we will have a potent offense," Colligan
predicted.
And he is confident that his defense
can handle all comers.
"We are big up front and we have a
lot of strength," Colligan said. "We are
expecting some good things from our
defense."

------------------~-----------------,.--------------_I
,
,
I
I All Lamps in Stock I Any Blanket in Stock I
Potting Soil
I
I
I
I
50%
'$200
I
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Western Six

$1 00

in Stock

I

I

~
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Regular Price
Limit 1
Coupon Good thru 9n 180
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Men's Reg. $4.47 to $5.97

Dress Shirts
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Limit4
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WILDCATS

Novi
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WILDCATS - Front row <left to right): Steve Wright, Jim
Woelkers, Bryan Baergen, Mike Sarkissian, Terry Smith,
Glaine Stewart, Pat Korte, Mark Smolinski, Ray Sailus, Pat
Buzolits, Jay Dinan, Jeff Szuma. Second row: Gary Phillips,
Lou Resconich, Jim Chickowski, Joe Currie, Mark Moran,
Vince Buzolits, Mike Rentner, Fred Almond, Chris Caudell,

Brian Wright, Keith Nichols, Dave Majors. Third row: Head
Coach John Osborne, Al Kozler, Dave Chickowski, Mark
Williams, Pete DeB rule, John Pilch, Mike Kamish, Al Smith,
Steve Kramar, Bruce Grossman, Jim Plummer, Todd Gross,
Coach Rick Trudeau, Assistant Bob Davis, Wayne Hamilton.

This year

Last year

September 5
Chelsea
September 12 . . . . . . . . . . . . at Saline
September 19
at South Lyon
September 26
Brighton
October 3
at Pinckney
October 10
Howell
October 17 . . . . . . . . . . .. at Hartland
October 24
Redford Union
October 31
at Northville

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

September 8
September 14
September 21
September 28
October 5
October 12
October 19
October 26
November 2

at Divine Child
Saline
South Lyon
at Brighton
Pinckney
at Howell
Hartland
at Dexter
Northville

20-14
13-22
7-8
15-22
7-12
12-7
24-8
21-7
21-14

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING WILDCAT, VIKING & WARRIOR ROOTERS:

ERWIN FARMS

SPARTAN CONCRETE

24150 Novi Road
349-2034

44920 Gqmd River
349-3500

YOU TAKE THE CAKE
41539 Ten Mile Road
349·5577

DARLING MOBILE HOMES

HAROLDSFRA~ESHOP
44170 Grand River
349-7550

25855 Novi Road
349-1047

L

ANDYS COUNTRY BOY
FRUIT MARKET
42409 Grand River
348·2386

MARCUS GLASS
25914 Novi Road
349·7540

SARA TOGA TRUNK

BROWN DRUGS

STRICKER PAINT

42050 Grand River
349·7770

41820 Ten Mile
349-6150

25345 Novi Road
349-0793
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Savvy, depth bolster Novi hopes
Experience.
You constantly hear coaches especially in the high school ranks emphasize the importance of it. And
with good reason. That's why Novi
Head Football Coach John Osborne is
eagerly awaiting 1980'sopening kickoff.
The Wildcats boast 18 returning
lettermen this fall, and Osborne's quick
to point out that most of them have been
tested under fire. According to the Novi
pilot, approximately 15of those 18have
played during the prime time of a game
in the past.
"It's good to have a lot of people who
have been there before," Osborne says.
"That's part of why I think we'll
definitely be improved this season.
We've also got talent, strength and foot
speed."
A possessor of perhaps all of those
attributes is Mike Rentner, the 6-foot,
172-poundsenior quarterback who'll be
returning for his third year of varsity
level action. Rentner was - an allKensington Valley Conference (KVC)
pick a year ago, leading Novi to a 5-4
record.
Rentner's ably backed up by senior
Jeff Szuma, a 5-10, 170-pound senior
who performed well in that role last
autumn. Szuma helped the club snap a
four-game losing streak during a 12-7
win over Howell, and Novi went on to
win its last three games of '79.
Also on hand at QB are two juniors.
Chris Caudell, 5-9 and 145, started for

the junior varsity team last year, and
Mike Moran (5-9,140)was his back-Up.
Moran can play split end as well, and
he'll be one of a large group of
candidates at that position. Leading the
corps is fleet Ray Sailus, a 5-8, 145pound senior who can run the 40-yard
dash in 4.7. Backing him up is 5-8, 140pound junior Vince Buzolitz; senior Joe
Currie, a 5-7, 143-pound returning
letterman, is also on hand.
Novi's top tight end prospect will be
12th-grader Steve Wright, a returning
letterman who stands 6-2, 165. Gary
Phillips, a 6-2, 168-pound senior, also
received a letter in 1979.Juniors John
Pilch (6-0, 166) and Todd Gross (5-8,
150)are also available.
While the pass catchers are dotted
with familiar faces, the backfield is
another story. Osborne, who had a slew
of seniors at this position a year ago,
says the spot is wide-open.
Three running backs will be utilized
in the Wildcats' wishbone attack.
Among the candidates are Pat Korte,
the most experienced of the bunch. He's
a 6-0, 172-poundsenior.
senior Jim Chickowski, a two-year
letterman who stands 5-7 and 155, is
another prospect. So are 6-0, 163-pound
. Fred Almond and 5-10, 147-poundJim
Woelkers, both of whom are 12th-grade
letter-wearers.
Also in the running for back duty is
Pete DeBrule, a 6-1, 160-pound junior
fresh from the jayvee team; 5-9, 140pound Dave Chickowski, the club's only

sophomore; and Mark Smolinski, a 510, 160-pound senior transfer from
Grand Blanc.
The fullbacks will be chosen from the
aforementioned Almond, Al Smith (511, 190), Jim Plummer (5-10, 150) and
Dave Majors (5-8,140). The latter three
are juniors.
The offensive line, meanwhile, boasts
experience at the guard and tackle
positions. Letterman Lou Resconich, a
5-8, 178-pounder,will handle the center
chores. Back-up pickings are thin here,
with Osborne planning to experiment
with some other linemen. Matt Ginn, a
5-8,145-poundjunior, is available.
At guard is Pat Buzolitz, a tri-captain
along with Jim Chickowski and
Rentner. The two-year letter-winner
stands 5-10and 190.
The other guard candidates are
seniors Terry Smith (5-9, 190), Mike
Sarkissian (5-7, 165) and letterman
Mark Brinker (5-8, 170). Juniors vYing
are Brian Wright (5-11,170) and Bruce
Grossman (5-10,163).
Osborne says senior Jay Dinan has
been most impressive in drills among
his offensive tackles. The 6-2,215-pound
strongman started buth ways in '79.
Also available for OT duty are seniors
Bryan Baergen (6-0, 170) and versatile
letterman Glaine Stewart (5-10, 180),
along with juniors Mark Williams (6-0,
155)and MikeKamish (6-2,172).
On the defensive line, Osborne's fourthree set-up will be a battle between
Dinan, Resconich, Brinker or Baerger

for the two defensive tackle slots.
Defensive end Steve Wright gives the
Wildcats strength against the option
play; he'll be competing with Brian
Wright, Pilch, Gross and Almond.
Korte, Smith and Williams will battle for the middle linebacking spot. At the
outsides, Pat Buzolitz will be the only
returning starter. Smith, Sarkissian,
Plummer, Phillips, DeBrule and
Grossman are available there as well.
Meanwhile, the defensive backfield
appears to be as experienced as the line
isn't. Jim Chickowski and Szuma, both
letter-winners, will be in contention
with Pat Buzolitz, Moran, Smolinski
and Currie. Sailus leads a safety corps
that includes
Rentner,
Dave
Chickowski, Caudell, Majors, Woelkers
and junior Keith Nichols (5-6,130).
Kicking-wise, Osborne's leaning
toward Caudell to handle kick-offs,
PATs and field goals. Punting figures to
be a battle between Caudell and
Phillips.
That's pretty much the team the Novi
Athletic Director will have in '80. And
according to Osborne, it's a team that
has the potential to go all the way.
"We have a chance to win it (the
KVC)," Osborne says. "The possibility
is definitely there, and they can do it.
It's just a matter of getting our heads
together. "
However, Osborne admits that
whether that'll transpire is another
question entirely. "I've got my work
cut out for me," he'll only say.

r-------------------------------,
------SAVE
COUPON
SAVE----~~

~b>-!:.~
41455 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
Telephone: 348-3155

8 Pack V2 Liter PEPSI

$169

L

with coupon
(3 eight

pack limit)

~IQUOIt:JlEER-:-W~-~---CHOOSE YOUR~CLASS RING NOW

~

WEAR IN 4 WEEKS
A ONCE IN A LIFETIME CHANCE TO OWN THE FINEST CLASS RING.
FOUR DIFFERENT DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM.
A WIDE RANGE OF STONES AND MASCOTS ARE AVILABLE.
COME ON IN NOW TO SELECT YOUR RING.

I

JEWELRY, Inc.

Est 1946- 34 y~ Experience

348-1040
John Osborne: "We have a chance to win it"

•

41690 W. Ten Mile.Novi - Ten Center
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LIONS

South Lyon
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LIONS-Front row (sitting left to righO Manager Joe Walko,
Trainer Sean Osborn, Jeff Wilseck, Adam Grudzien, Aric
Geda, Manager Heidi Plaster, Manager Pat Osborn. Second
row (kneeling) Bill RUdberg, Jeff Barnett, Bob Lockard,
Brad Heureux, Steve Zachar, Jeff Wongstrom, Steve
Lloyd, Mark Schimnoski, Rob Bennett, Frank Arquette.
Third row: Head Coach Dan Skatzka, Tim Garrett, John
Rus, Pat Gaffka, Greg Mitchinson, Mike Kemp, Jim

Zachar, Dave Stewart, Mike Morgan, Pat Carducci, Jim
Rockel, Dan Bergin, Assistant Coach Bill Placek, Assistant
Coach Ron Theeck. Fourth row: Mark Kehrer,
Steve
Schultz, Kevin Linton, Mike Drongowski, Pat Sutton,
John McKee, Jeff Lawson, Bill Miller, Matt Plave, Dave
Janes, Larry Boyd, Ed Tolinski, Randy Helm, Kurt
Kennedy, Shon Lucas.

This year

Last year

September
September
September
September
October 3
October 10
October 17
October 24
October 31

5
12
19
26

Milford Lakeland
at Clawson
Novi
at Hartland
Brigton
at Pinckney
Howell
,
Chelsea
at Ypsilanti Lincoln

7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

September 8
September 14
September 21
September 28
October 5
October 12
October 19
October 26
November 2

at Milford Lakeland
Clawson
at Novi
Hartland
at Brighton
Pinckney
at Howell
at Chelsea
Ypsilanti Lincoln

7-25
0-7
8-7

22-0
12-6
28-16
14-6
8-21
27-6

,,$~'~.,(~
/i'>/
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THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES OF THE FOLLOWING LION ROOTERS:
ATCHISON
ARTCRAFT SHOP
113 N. Lafayette-437-3830
JIMMY'S RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
106 S. Lafayette-437-2003

"

,<

h

WOODSIDEBOWLING LANES
23200 Pontiac Trail-437-1757

~¢'

11
~l

MARTIN'S HARDWARE
105 N. Lafayette-437-0600

1
~
~

RENWICK-GRIMES& ADAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
214
"# S. Lafayette-437-1708

l

IT'S A SMALL WORLD

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
& FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake-437-1751

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette-437-1616

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
101 S. Lafayette-437-2071

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
301 S. Lafayette-437-8186

«M,~__

DANCER'S FASHIONS
120 E. Lake-437-1740

L~
('
:-

LETZRING-ATCHISON AGENCY
121 E. Lake-437-1531

1<

WALKER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
124 N. Lafayette-437-5160

SPENCERDRUG STORE

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail-437-1747
D & C STORES,INC.

«<t."'/<."""""=M<:...v ""''()'';;;;-._-''>'WmW<''''''''''''''''',''':>;

""",,,,u~.,,,,,,,,,;<.w_'WA"'i'@,.,,,;,,,,.::<s.~

,"·:""""=»><.

;-;

t.
AUTOCRAFTERS OF SOUTH LYON
333 S. Lafayette-437-6422
URBAN PARTITION

SUNFLOWER HUT NATURAL FOODS
111 E. Lake St.-437-8413

~~~
::\~

~~~.:'::k':~~,.,,,.=,,,,,,,,,~,~;,~;:'~~~,,,_~~~~3.~,~~
l<t."'m>.w. .....__

ER'S SADDLERY
117 N. Lafayette-437-2821

BARAN'S JEWELRY
108 N. Lafayette-437-1361

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette-437-1177

SHOWERMAN'SIGA
Pontiac Trail at Nine Mile-437-6262

NEW HUDSON LUMBER COMPANY ~~~.
56601 Grand River-437-1423

& REMODELING CO.
19424 GeraldAve., Northville-348-1180
McDANIEL GUN SHOP
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Lions on prowl for another title
By PAUL MAGUIRE
Dan Skatzka is three for three in the
coaching department, and his Lions
look strong to continue his string of
league championships at South Lyon
High.
Skatzka, into his fourth year as South
Lyon's varsity football coach, has
guided the Lions to three consecutive
league championships. And with 17
returning starters from last seasons
team, his chances look good to continue
his winning record.

"We've got lots of experience this
year, more than we've ever had,"
Skatzka said.
The coach based the Lions' strength
on the large amount of returning
starters at nearly every position. He
said overall team depth is the best since
he's been coaching at South Lyon.
The Lions won the Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC) last year and
finished with a 6-3overall record. South
Lyon also captured the Southeastern
Conference Championship title in 1977
and 1978.

Skatzka said a final starting roster
has not been decided yet, but some
players figure as sure starters. Four
1979 all·KVC players from the Lionslinebacker Jim Zachar, half back Mike
Morgan and tackles Mike Kemp and Ed
Tolinski-seem to have their starting
roles wrapped up.
Competing for quarterback are two
seniors, Tim Garrett and Pat Carducci,
and one junior, Pat Foley. Skatzka said
a quarterback has not been decided yet,
but two of the three may alternate as
signal caller.

Mike Morgan: Running to a 1980 KVC title?

Skatzka said summer practices are
going well'and he is trying to achieve a
50-50balance in the Lions defensive and
offensive strength.
"We've been working a little more on
offense because there is more timimg
involved," Skatzka coach said.
Like any good defense, Skatzka said
their strategy is aimed at stopping the
opponent's passing game and keeping
the run turned inside.
"We're also trying to eliminate the
big play against us," he said.
South Lyon's offensive strategy is
running. Skatzka said if the Lions can
establish a running game, they can
control the tempo and clock dUring a
game. But, he said, "we'll pass when
we want to and use the pass as a
surprise element."
The coach is optomistic about the
Lions' kicking and punting games. Tim Garrett is one returning player who
may replace kicker Scott Bunn who
graduated. Garrett kicked a 35-yard
extra point last season. Rob Bennett is
the Lions' regular punter and Skatzka
said Bennett is punting better in
practice this year than last year.
Competition for starting positions is
tough, but Skatzka said the Lions are a
close-knit team.
"Basically we're talking about
winning as a group," he said.
"We've got to guard agianst
complacency," Skatzka said. "You
keep the pressure on the players
because all the other teams want to
shoot us down."

( HOMELITE' )

Chain Saws
14"

"(~~.~

with a TRACTOR

"'--~~.........

from

10 HIP. TRACTOR

Chain Saw

• 10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration lsoletion Engine Mounts

Reg. $215 Value

Sale

wl-th MOWE

•
•
•
•

EI.ectricSta~-1~V.
HIgh Intenslty LIghts
4 Speed cast iron transmission
Oversize tires: 23-8.50 x 12 Rear
16-6.50 x 8 Front
.38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower
• Total Weight 820 Ib s

1&"
Chain Saw

SALE

• Double Channel Frame
Reg. $2495

$1850

Reg. $295 Value

16 HIP. TRACTOR with lOWER
SAVE

Sale
•
•
•
•

Extra Chain
Carry Case
E.ngine Oil
Bar & Chain Oil

• File & Guide
• Grease Gun
• Rake Gage

NEW HUDSON
POWER
437-1444

•
•
•
•
•

Hydraulic Lift
Hydraulic Drive
High Clearance
8x16 Rear Tires
Electric Start & Lights

$800

GOOD LUCK
TO ALL THE AREA TEAMS
FOR THE

'80 FOOTBALL SEASON

-
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Walled Lake

WARRIORS

Western

\
--1'---,
•

WARRIORS - Front row (left to right):
John Generous, Jim Johnson, Jim
MacKay, Greg Cooper, John Harles,
Frank Tozzi, Larry Scott, Jeff Cahoon,
Carlo Castiglione, Randy Shell, Angelo
Buttazzoni, Mike Roth, Steve Stoddard,
Jim Latimar, Jeff Moll, Tony Cawson, Bob
Richardson, David Zangara, Tim Behen.
Second row: Steve Sterner, Matt Swiatek,
Mike Evans, Mike Xenos, Rick Boyle, Paul
Burke, Jeff Schieb, Greg Dulek, Mike
Wynn, Craig McCallum, Mike O'Brien,
Todd Stone, Glenn Friar, Jim Lipscomb,
Gary Kott, Dave Mills, Doug Day, Rich
Richardson. Third row: Bryan Branoff,
Neil Fenzel, Henry Burke, Bill Kumm,

Dan O'Krag!ey, Stewart Deacon, Mike
Nicholls, Eric Bambard, Rob Zewatsky,
Ray Fleming, Randy Micheals, Kirk
Czarnecki, John Liggeit, Terry Kott, Jim
Iafrate, Steve Sharpy, Bud Wescott, Joe
Bauer, John Adams. Fourth row: Rich
Skaio, Joe Tartaglia, Eric Nimmo) Dave
Perry, Mark Burroughs, Tim Kummer,
Brad Kezysiak, Tim Bozynski, Todd
Coulter, Jon Kosky, Mark Johnson, Mark
Croll, Steve Feller, Brian Dusky, Steve
Combs, Rob Schang, Dave Lipscomb,
Frank Garbacik, Troy Reschke, AIdo
Buttazzoni, Paul Imms. Fifth row: Doug
Foster, Chris Knapp, Keith Holland, Todd
Ferriby, Chris Tasse, Dennis Friend, Rex

This year
September 5
Silverdome
September12
September19
September 26
October 3
October 10
October 17
October 24
November1

Finfgeld, Bob Fust, Dean Hughes, Greg
Paulus, Bob Billinghurst, Rob Adams,
Brian Shureb, Jim Coomer, Dan Latimer,
Bruce Willoughby, Chris Thompson, Roger
Hubbel, Karl Buttenmiller. Sixth row:
Stewart Burcham, Rick Hunter, Rob
Wescott, Dave Meyer, Brian Berger,
Dennis Aubry, Tom Charavelli, David
Holland, Tim Cournay, Rod Schuh, Matt
King, Mickey Folsom, Matt Turner, Kyle
Chura, Jeff Artlip, Darrin Watkins, Rob
Wenoland, Eddie McKee, Scott Stoehr,
Frank Marcum. Seventh row: Head Coach
Apap, Coach Fuson, Coach Andrzejewski,
Coach Watson, Wayne Flattley, Don
Smith, Ed Fultz.

Last year

versus Waterford Township at
6 p.m.
Waterford Kettering
7:30p.m.
atWaterfordMott
7:30p.m.
Plymouth Canton
7:30p.m.
at Livonia Churchill
7:30 p.m.
Farmington Harrison
7:30p.m.
at Northville
7:30 p.m.
Southfield Lathrup
7: 30p.m.
atWalledLakeCentral
7:30p.m.

September 7
Bloomfield Hills Looser
September 14
, at Waterford Kettering
September 21
at Plymouth Canton
September 28
Livonia Churchill
October 6 '.' . " at Farmington Harrison
October 12 .,
Northville
October 19
Waterford Mott
October26
at Redford Union
November 2
Walled Lake Central

0-33

14-7
25-7
7-14
7-13
34-12
42-0
34-22

35-14
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THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT TO YOU WITH THE BEST WISHES
OF THE FOLLOWING BULLDOG ROOTERS:

LANESONS REST A URANT
1655 Glengary
624-3377

PENNYLAKE GROCERY
1270 S. Commerce
624-5445

THE NUGGET
1203 S. Commerce
624-1927

COMMERCE ENGINEERING
3351 Oakley Park
6244514

BILLS PARTY SHOPPE
2141 Pon tiac Trail
669-2308

G & I QUALITY MEAT
1122 N. Pontiac Trail
6244646

BRUTUS PIZZA
2163 Pontiac Trail
669-3444

O'DELL CHIROPRACTIC
1183 Pontiac Trail
624-6111

LAKESHORE RESTAURANT
602 N. Pontiac Trail
669·1611

CREDITHRIFT OF AMERICA
1344 S. Commerce
624·1584

'"
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WELCOME BACK
AUTOMOTIVE CLASSES
OF '80-'81 YEAR

Warriors want
it all in 1980
Third-year Walled Lake Western
Head Football Coach Chuck Apap says
his club's got three goals for the
upcoming season.
"Number one, I want us to go out
there every game and do everything we
possibly can to win," Apap says, "and
have fun doing it. Number two, I'd like
to see us win the Western Six
Conference. Number three, I'd like us
to play our final game in the
Silverdome this year."
The Warriors will have a dogfight on
their hands to make goals number two
and three happen, but they just may be
able to pull off a conference win - as
well as a taste of post-season action with the team they've got in 1980.Apap,
in fact, puts it this way:
"In my 11 years of coaching," the
peppery pilot says, "this is the
strongest team I've had the pleasure to
coach. And besides, they're individuals
of high quality - they work hard and
never complain. "
Indeed, Western looks on paper to be
tougher than the 1979team that finished
6-3.Perhaps as impressive as the club's
contagious spirit is its depth.
"We can go with 22 players and still
have another eight or nine who can
really play," Apap says. "We've got
juniors here who are pushing seniors
whostarted last year."
The Warrior coach points to his
backfield as an example of that depth.
Apap says he has five or six running
backs who are good enough to play
regularly.
That's four or five more running
backs than he needs, as long as Angelo
Buttazzoni is around. The bullish 6-0,
185-poundWarrior senior is preparing
for another onslaught on enemy
defenders in 1980 after piling up the
following school records in '79: most
yards in a game, 286; most yards in a
season, 1,101; most yards in a career
0,383); and most touchdowns in a
game (four, a mark shared by Rob
King).
Joining that one-man wrecking crew
will be seniors Frank Tozzi (5-9, 160)
and Randy Shell (5-10, 160). Juniors
Billy Kumm (5-7, 145) and Mike
O'Brien (5-10,155) are a couple of able
backs, as is sophomore Paullmms (6-1,
205).

Just who'll be handing off to these
backs is up in the air right now. But
Apap says he's got four quarterbacks
"who have done well" in summer
workouts, adding that he'll wait a bit to
unveil the starter for the September 6

season lidlifter
in the Pontiac
Silverdome.
.
Candidates include Jim Johnson, a
fleet-footed senior QB who stands 6-1
and 160; 6-2,180-poundJohn Generous,
a fellow senior; Rich Briggs, a 6-1,140pound 12th-grader; and 5-10,160-pound
Doug Day, the Warrior junior varsity
quarterback last fall.
Among those who'll attempt to
protect the Western quarterback
. selection will be Jeff Moll, a 6-1, 180pound strong tackle who won a letter as
a junior last year. Also back is 5-11,160pound senior guard Larry Scott.
In addition, 5-10,lBO-poundjunior Joe
Bauer lends plenty of experience to the
offensive line. Waterford Kettering
transfer Craig McCallum, a 5-10, 175pound junior, is on hand as well. Two
returning lettermen - 5-10, 175-pound
junior Jim Iafrate and 5-11, 17o-pound
senior Matt Swiatek - figure to man
the end positions.
Catching the aerials of the mystery
QB man will be Iafrate and 6-1, 175pound senior Paul Burke, both of whom
are ticketed for tight end duty. Johnson,
Swiatek, senior John Harless (5-8, 165)
and junior Kirk Czarnecki (5-6,145)are
among the others who'll be on the
receiving end.
On defense, the names and faces are
familiar. Inside there's seniors Jeff
Cahoon (5-11,185) and Mike Roth (6-1,
265) at tackle; senior Jim McKay (5-8,
140) and junior Dave Mills (5-10, 165)
are also dependable.
All-league
selection Carlo Castiglione (senior, 510,180)steadies the defensive end spot.
Linebacking will be, among others,
all-league pick Shell and senior Mike
Xenos (6-0, 190), another returning
starter. Tozzi and Burke, both safeties,
anchor the defensive secondary.
Burke will also handle the punting
chores - as can Day - while Xenos
will handle the kicks. Imms has shown
promise in the latter category also.
All in all, Apap virtually gushes with
enthusiasm about this year's prospects.
"There's no telling what this group of
young men can do," he says. "The only
hard part for me will be keeping them.
all happy. But I'll take that problem."
That's not to say that his club's
unbeatable, though. Apap concedes
that there's still plenty of work to be
done; he'll even go as far to say that his
team has weaknesses. What they are,
though, he's not revealing.
"That's for the other coaches to find
out," he says.

*** WESTER I
WALLED LAKE
Mr. Doug Ogonowski

Instructor

*** CENTRAL
WALLED LAKE
Mr. Dennis White

Instructor

NOVI***HIGH
Mr. Richard Elton-

Instructor

SWOVEC ***
ED. CEITER
Mr. Ed Ryne

Instructor

***

Because of the tremendous changes projected for the
'80's in the automotive field, the importance of a well
trained mechanic, is essential for the repair and maintenance of automobiles and trucks in this decade.
Realizing the importance of this challenge to the
teachers of our school~s automotive
classes, the
managers and employees of KNIGHTS AUTO PARTS
STORES in co-operation with many leading manufacturers of automobile products welcome this opportunity
to embark on a program of incentives for our young
people.
Whereby each school's automotive instructor will select
his outstanding student mechanic each month. This
award issued by the instructors will honor the students'
efforts and achievements. "'(hese awards will be published each month in this paper by KNIGHTS AUTO
PARTS

STORES.

·e....
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Walled Lake
Central

VIKINGS

VIKINGS - Front row (left to right): Brad Payne, Dan
Belean, Tracey Harbert, Bob Goins, Dan Stakoe, Curt Hiller,
Bray Myers, Jim Butler, Mike Gomez, Jon Andrews. Second
row: Dave Wilburn, Curt Harriman, Rick Stevens, Chuck
Spieser, Tim Green, Scott Carey, Charlie Ginster, Ron
Pauleym, Pat Hatfield, Dave Hohner, Tony Burgess, Rick

Applebee. Third row: Carl Lafferty, John Adams, Ray Hunert,
Tom Lowell, Bill Kitchen, Kevin Lemon, Tim Ginster, Ron
Thibert, Jim Comiskey, Kevin Wheeler, Don Gibbs. Fourth
row: Coach Elard, Head Coach Van Sicklen, Mike Arnold, Tom
Kaufman, Jason McDole, Chip Main, Coach McKinnon.

This year
September5
Milford
September 13
at North Farmington
September 19
Milford Lakeland
September 27 '" at Farmington Harrison
October3
Waterford Township
October 10
at Livonia Stevenson
October 17
at Pontiac Northern
October 24
at West Bloomfield
Novemberl
Walled Lake Western

Last year
7:30p.m.
2p.m ..
7:30p.m.
2 p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30p.m.

September 7
September 14
September 21
September 28
October 5
October 13
October 20
October 26
November 2

at Milford
North Farmington
Farmington
at Waterford Township
Livonia Stevenson
Livonia Bentley
at Milford Lakeland
West Bloomfield
at Walled Lake Western

20-0
0-20
0-10
8-54
7-21
6-2
19-20
10-6
14-35

e,

TOT AL COMMITMENT
From Your

LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER
TO ALWA YS BE COMPETITIVE IN PRICE
AND ASSURE YOU OF A 100% COMMITMENT
TO QUALITY

& PROMPT SERVICE

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
r=r==r==:;==:r=r==r=;r=r==r=;=i
On Haggerty Road
between
15 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624-4500

"BEST COVERAGE
I've Ever Seen"
Our WANT ADS
cover over 65,000
area homes

I.

ru sliger
nOme

newspapers.

me.
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Van Sicklen, Vikes show new look
There's a new look to Walled Lake
Central football this fall - in more
ways than one.
First and most importantly,
John
Van Sicklen is the new Viking Head
Coach. The 37-year-old mentor has
graduated from the assistant ranks,
where he served 11 years. Van Sicklen
replaces long-time Central pilot Dick
Woodworth,1 who resigned at the end of
last season.
Almost as important is the fact that
Van Sicklen is making plenty of
changes with this year's club. He's
already elected to go with power I and
slot I offenses, and will utilize a form of
the heralded "52" defense in an attempt
to revitalize a team that slumped to 3-6
last autumn.
"I feel that anytime you have a
change (of head coaches), you should
try to do new things," Van Sicklen says.
"So I think the time is right for
changing some things around. "
One such
change
is at the
quarterback spot, where 6-1, 17(}-pound
senior Rick Stevens assumes the helm
vacated
by the graduating
Curt
Burstein. Actually, Stevens took over
for Burstein in mid-year last autumn
and showed signs of promise.
Should Stevens falter or be shelved by
injury, versatile senior Chuck Spieser
(6-1, 190) will be on hand. Spieser
figures to be the Vikes' number one
swing back in 1980. Also available are
junior Tom Lowell (5-11, 165) and
sophomore Kevin Lemon (5-10, 145).
One or more of those QBs will be
handing off to a backfield that Van
Sicklen says is the team's strong point.
The rookie coach claims that he's twodeep in every backfield spot, and adds
that
most
of his backs
are
upperclassmen.
_
Heading the backfield is Charlie
Ginster, a 5-10, 17o-pound tailback. He
and Spieser will team there, with able
back-Up ready in senior Bob Goins (5-9,
160) and 11th-grade reserve swing back
Scott Carey (6-1, 170).
The fullbacks are young. Among the
top candidates there are sophomore
Tim Ginster (5-10, 160), junior Bill
Kitchen (6-0, 180), ~enior Curt Miller (510, 175) and junior Dave Gomez (5-10,
160).
The offensive line, on the other hand,
is a healthy
mix of youth and
expefience.
Starting
at ends will
probably be 6-1,'lBO-pound sophomore
Kevin Wheeler and Jim Butler, a junior
who stands 6-1 and 165.

Sf-FOCALS,
.'

The tackles,
meanwhile,
will
probably both be 12th-graders. Tony
Burgess (6-2, 200) returns tpere with
Tim Green (6-0, 205). Three more
seniors- Dave Hohner (5-9,175), Dave
Wilburn (5-11, 175) and Rick Applebee
(5-11,165) will vie at guard.
Also ready and willing for line duty
are juniors John Andrews (6-1, 175) and
Brad Payne (6-1, 210). Six-foot, 160pound John Gayton, a senior, can play
in the trenches and catch the ball as
well.
Junior Ray Hunert (6-0, 170) should
get the center nod.
. Defensively - as well as offensively
- it's what's up front that counts. And
people like junior Dan Stako (6-0, 180)
and senior Ron Pavley (6-0, 185), both
ends, figure to make that area very
unfriendly territory.
The tackle spots are manned by the
same people who fill them on offense,
Burgess and Green. Hohner will be UIe
nose man, while Miller and Hunert are
the top linebacking prospects.
The Vikes' defensive backfield is also
pretty well set, as the quick Goins,
Spieser, Stevens and Carey are poised
to thwart enemy throwing attempts.
Others who may figure prominently
for Central on defense in '80 are John
Adams, a 5-11, 17(}-pound junior who'll
help Hohner at the nose guard spot.
Also available
are
sophomore
linebacker Jim Comiskey (5-11, 170)
and senior defensive back Bryan Myers
(5-7,160).
Then there's the kicking game. Van
Si~klen admits that that particular
phase of Central's game needs work,
especially after losing '79 leg men
Burstein (graduation) and Tony Norton
(moved).
"We realize that kicking's always a
very important part of the game," Van
Sicklen says. "And we're not anywhere
near where we'd like to be in that area
(as of late August). But we're certainly
giving it a lot of attention, and hopefully
will work something out."
That glaring weakness aside, the
first-year boss sees improvement for
this year's edition of the Vikings.
"We've got a chance (to win the
Inter-Lakes Conference)," Van Sicklen
says. "I see us as the dark horse. We've
got a lot of surprises coming. "
The coach has a surprise of his own
when he says that he thinks the I-L race
could boil down to a two-team race
between
Livonia
Stevenson
and,
tentral.
-

_

THAT MAKE 'tOU LOOK
'tOUNG. IN ANY UGHT
BIFOCALS are wonderful· but, there is
that thin line across your eyes. Now-there
are PHOTOCHROMIC' bifocal lenses from
CORNING-and'they change automatically
from clear to darker when you go outdoors.
That thin line is virtually invisible.

KENNEDY
Optical CentelS
5660 Dixie Hwy., Waterford
2151 Telegraph, Miracle Mile
22 West Hu r~n, Pon~ac

623-1876
334-1911
332-2045

John Van Sidden: A new era at Central

. NID
1\
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IIEW SERVICE DEPT.
, IIEW USED CAR DEP'.

we've made a lot of friend' in 26 years a, a family owned and
operated dealership, and that has kept our business stable. Now, more
than ever, people need a place, near home, that they can trust with all
their automotive needs.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES I MODELS
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

•
•
•
•

FEATURIIG:
ALL CERTIFIED MECHAILICS
MODERN TOOLS I DIAGNOSTIC EQUIP.
AUTOMATIC TRANSMiSSIOI SPECIALISTS
TOWIIIG
t/ CHECK OUR SPECIALS 01:

Brakes, ShOCks, Electrical, Exhaust I COoling

COMPLETE IUMPlle

I FREE

I PllITlla

ESTIMATES

EMISSION CHECK WITH THIS AD THRU 9/26
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row (left to right) Robert St. Clair,
Bill Ramey,
Watson, Ivan McCartt,
Steve Lowe, Bill Wagner,
Robeson, C.J. Baker,
Mark Dreffs, Richard Paul,
Wilson.

TROJANS-Front
row (left to right) Head Coach George
Housner, Assistant Coach Bill Schuster,
Dave Richmond,
Kevin Schultz, Jeff Haas,
Mike Florida,
Manager Billy
Schuster (standing in front,) Robert Grostick, Rob Gibbons,
Bruce Luchs, Joe Reding, Assistant Coach Bob Henry. Back

This year

Ken
Jim
Joe

Last year

September 4 .. at Michigan School for Deaf 4p.m.
September 12
at Whiteford
7:30 p.m.
september 19
Sand Creek
7:30 p.m.
September26
at Flint Academy
7:30p.m.
October 3
at Summerfield
7:30 p.m.
October 10
Deerfield
7:30 p.m.
October 17
at Adrian Madison
7:30 p.m.
October 24 (homecoming) .... Britton
7:30 p.m.
October 31.
Genesee
8p.m.

September 7
September 14
September 21
September 28
October 5
October 12 .. ,
October 19
October 26
November 2

, , , at Byron
Whiteford
at Sand Creek
, Dexter
Summerfield
at Deerfield
Adrian Madison
Britton
Michigan School for Deaf

12-28
0-14
14-7
0-26
6-21
12-18
7-14
12-46
45-0

DON'T DELAY PLAN TODAY
Traveling ... by Air, Bus, Rail, Cruiseship
FOR FUN? FOR BUSINESS? ALONE? CONVENTION?
Airline Tickets issued while you wait (at official rates)
• Amtrak Tickets
• Auto Rentals

• All Expense Tours
• Charters
• Bus Charters & Tours
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Labor Day Weekend
Specials

ECONOMY TRAyEL STARTS LOCALLY
Office Open Monday-Friday. 9 am to 5:30 pm
Evenings by Appointment
110 N. Lafayette
CALL
South Lyon

"

Bagged Bark 3 for

"

Bagged Topsoil & Peat
All Flowering Shrubs

437-1733

'.,~/4 mNl\
",

(37

Bagged Marble Chips

*Quality

,

I

Hanging

Baskets
Plant
Stands

Erecto Pat
Table Kits

True Temper American TOOIS-ShoveIS'Rakes.HoesPicnic
your choice

Special student prices
168 E. Main Street - NORTHVILLE
Ca.~13~9·28~~~o_r~E~,!intme~t

House Plants

Lawn Furniture

\

t

$12.00
$1.19
$5.99
$3.49

• MOOtl VALLEY •

with a new hairstyle

MAIN ST·REE T BARBERS

Lawn I Garden leeds

Landscape Timbers
Split Rail Fencing

the Fall Season
I

We Carry All 'our

Nursery Stock*

KICK OFF

.

437-8816

•

'.i

Home I Garden Cenler

• Specialists in Group Travel
All Major Credit Cards Honored

PHILLIPS TRAU£L SfRUICf.......

,
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$4.99

$28.95

any size

Open 7 days a week 8 'til 8
VIS.4
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57445 Grand River, New HUdson
1 Block West of Milford Rd.
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Quarterback is key for Trojans
By JEFFREY LAPINSKI
The roar of cars and tractor trailers
streaming by nearly drowned out the
voice of George Housner as he ran part
of his Whitmore Lake varsity football
team through its drills.
There, on the football field nestled
between US 23 and a section of
residential housing, Housner worked
out with all nine of his senior players.
That's not just the senior defensive
unit; those .nine players are all the
seniors on the team.
Where other coaches in the area
worry about trimming their teams to 40
or 50 players, Housner only needs to
thinks about the nine seniors, nine
juniors and one sophomore which make
up his Trojan squad.
The lack of players is not a new
problem to Housner. When he took over
as head coach of the Trojans last year,
his team numbered in the teens and
injuries shrunk the squad to an even
smaller number.
While the Trojans only number 19 this
year, Housner said he feels a lot better
this year than he did last year, when
Whitmore Lake managed to squeak out
a 2-7 record in the Tri-County
Conference.
"I've really got a good group of kids,"
Housner said as he watched his seniors
run around the field. "I don't think I've
got any quitters. I certainly expect all
19 (players) to be with us at the end of
the year."
One of the nine seniors Housner is
expecting big things out of is Billy
Wagner, a 14o-poundall-around athlete.
Housner said he will use Wagner at
wing back and split end during the
upcoming season as well placing him in
other spots as needed.
"He's (Wagner) a tremendous allaround football player," Housner said.
"He seems to get better every day."
Of his juniors, Housner said Bruce
Luchs will be starting at center and is
expected to anchor the offensive line
along with senior Rob Givens. C.J.
Baker, another junior, will be counted
on to spark the Trojan's defensive
effort.
The lone sophomore on the squad,
.Jim Robeson, will pull double duty as a
running back and a middle linebacker.
Robeson played on the junior varsity
team last year, where he excelled in
running, according to Housner.
Brushing off any concern over the
size of his team, Housner pointed to the
quarterback's spot as the big question
mark this season. "If we've got a
problem at all, we've got a problem at
quarterback," he said.
Losing last year's signal caller to
graduation, Housner is working with
two players for the key position-senior
Steve Lowe and junior Richard Paul.
According to Housner, Lowe played
back-Up quarterback last year but
needs to be consistent on the field this
season. Paul, who played junior varsity
last year, is expected to alternate with
Lowe at the crucial position.
Asked what his team's strength was,
Housner responded with defense. "It's
something we worked a little harder
on," he said, adding that the Trojans
have always tended to perform a little
better on defense.
Helping out Whitmore Lake's
offensive effort will be Dave Richmond
and Bob Grostlck, who will be playing
at tailback and tlibt end, respectively.

Housner called Grostick a "great pass
catcher."
In sizing up the competition, Housner
expects Britton and Summerfield to be
the two top teams in the conference
again this year. The Whitmore Lake
coach said the Trojans should,
however, keep pace with the other four
teams in the conference-Sand Creek,
Whiteford, Deerfield and Adrian
Madison.
"We could end up third (in the
conference)," Housner said, adding
that he would not be disappointed with a
4-2 conference record this year.

Housner said one of his other goals, to
recruit more players into the system,
has already been achieved. According
to Housner, about 43 youths are
involved in the total football program.
Housner added that he expects to
have close to 30 varsity players for the
1981 season. That is when Whitmore
Lake should be really competitive, said
Housner.
A third objective for Housner is
something that does not deal so much
with winning as with the overall
attitude of the program. "It (the
football program) has got to be fun for

the kids and the coaching staff,"
Housner said.
In addition to their conference
battles, the Trojans will also face three
non-conference foes this seasonMichigan School for the Deaf (MSD),
Flint Academy and Genesee. Whitmore
Lake will try to repeat the 45-() drubbing
it gave MSD last year as it opens its
season against MSD September 4.
The only other win for the Trojans
last year came at the expense of Sand
Creek, as the Trojans won 14-7.
Whitmore Lake will host Sand Creek in
its home opener September 19.

We~rebacking you up.

NEW Belanger Washing and Drying System
455

E

CADY

ROAD.

NORTHVILLE.

MICHIGAN

48167.

PHONE
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Can opponents tame the Lions?
perpetual winning attitude. "They've
always got that spirit," KVC rival
coach John Osborne (Novi) says. "It
just picks a team up. That's a big
reason why they're so hard to beat."
Brighton is also tough to beat, and it
seems that way every year. The
Bulldogs of John seckinger suffered an
off-season in '79 but bounced back to
within a game of the conference crown
last autumn.
If there's
a darkhorse in the
conference race this year, it could be
Novi. The Wildcats boast experience at
most key positions, and showed the
KVCwhat could be a preview of things
to come when it won its last four games
of 1979.This club could finish at the top
of the conference or at the very bottom,
depending on its ability to win the close
ones (something it lacked a year ago)
and its morale, which has been known
to be suspect.
Pinckney also has a chance to
surprise some people, even though it
lost some key people to graduation. But
the small-town Pirates played well
dUringtheir first season in the KVClast
year,
silencing
some of the
conference's critics by walloping
Howell - a school with enrollment
numbers heavily on its side.
The Highlanders of Tom Dukes were
a mystery last season. They played so
badly against teams like Pinckney, but
iooked nearly unbeatable on other
occasions. The result was a sub-par
showing in the KiTe and a mediocre 4-5
overall record.
Howell's running game looks to be its
strong point, but even Dukes admits
that his club doesn't seem to have tlw.
"instant offense" it enjoyed' for so

In 1979 the Kensington Valley
Conference football season gave us a
champion that few expected would win
and a powerhouse that vanished into
the dog house. So as the 1980campaign
approaches, South Lyon and Howell like the other teams in the conference
- aren't making any predictions.
The Lions and Brighton, which
battled for the Kensington Valley
Conference title ultimately won by
South Lyon in 1979,figure to be the two
dominant teams in the circuit once
again this fall. But last year proved that
one never can tell.
The remaining KVC clubs, of course,
intend to have a lot to say about the
conference's final standing in 1980.
Pinckney finished third a year ago and
is hoping for even better things this
season, and a rapidly-improving Novi
club has most of its starters back.
Howell, which ran hot and cold last
year, hopes to bounce back, while
Hartland's still ironing the bugs out.
Nearly everyone's choice as the team
to beat in '80 is the Lions, who were an
unbeaten 5--0in the league last year.
Many expected 1979 to be a "down"
year for Coach Dan Skatzka's boys, but
they responded by winning several nailbiters to edge out the Bulldogs of
Brighton for conference honors.
This season, South Lyon has three
major factors in its favor: 1) it's won
league championships the past three
seasons (two were accomplished in the
Southeastern Conference); 2) most of
its starters from last year are back;
and 3) its junior varsity team went
undefeated last fall.
But perhaps the biggest thing the
Lions have going for them is their

KVC

conference cellar last year and
probably won't climb too high in '80.
The Eagles are coming along, though,
and could pull off an upset or two.

many years. The club is young and
untested.
On the other side of the numbers
game is Hartland, which finished in the

GOOD LUCK
For the 1980 Football Season
~

43333 Seven Mile
Northville-348-3222

ENTERPRISES. L TO.
•

Little(a'sarsPiuerla
Northville's

FaVOrite Fun Eatery

• ()'S~d-

A Cocktail Lounge

• SHEEHAN'S

on the

• SHEEHAN

CATERERS

GREEN

An Irish Pub

Homestyle

Catering

• HENRY'S

BALL

Banquet and Meeting Room
Your Hosts: Larry, Joan and Tim Sheehan

The Printed Word
139 E CcK1Y Northville. MI
313 3/48 8050

....
While Husbands, Sons, Lovers are watching
and/ or listening to Football games-Come
in and
pick-up a good book to read-or just come in and
have a cup of coffee and chat with me!
HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs. 10 A.M. - 5:30 P.M., Friday 10 A.M.· 7 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

SAVE A' SELLERS
EIID OF YEAR CLEARANCE
• DEMOS
• FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS
• COMPAIIY OWIIED CARS
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Rob Bennet: Getting his kicks for tough Lions
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Britton boasts best backfield
As football season envelopes the
farmland and burgs of southeastern
Michigan,' sports fans' attention turns
to the teams of the Tri-County
Conference. And of course, the big
question is which squad is favored to
- take the conference crown?
Of the seven teams in the conference,
two squads-Britton and Deerfieldhad successful seasons last year as they
both tied for the top spot in the
conference with 5-1 records. Britton,
however, finished with an 8-1 overall
record while Deerfield ended up with a
6-3 tally. Whitmore Lake,
the only
team in Sliger newspapers' readership
area, managed to finish last year with
a 2-7 record.
If anyone wished to bet on which squad
would take the conference crown this
year, the sure money would have to go
on Britton. Coached by Randy
Salisbury,
Britton will have 12
lettermen returning to its squad of 22
.players,
including all-state senior
halfback Jim Slatick.
According to Salisbury, Slatick will
be a "major cog" in Britton's offense.
Last year, Slatick ran for 1, 500
yards, averaging over 160 yards a
game.
Slatick is also speedy, said Salisbury.

George Housner: Needs Trojans

The senior can burn thrOUghthe 4o-yard
dash in 4.1 seconds and can run the 100
in 10.1 seconds.
Helping out Slatick on the ground will
be John Montalvo, a senior fullback.
Last year, Montalvo gained 700 yards
for an average of nearly 70 yards a
game. Salisbury is hoping the SlatickMontalvo combination will fire up
Britton's offense, an offense that
averaged 38 points per game last
season.
Opening up some running room for the
Britton backs will be veterans Wally
and John Armstrong and Tom Lutz.
Wally Armstrong is also expected to be
a defensive standout, said Salisbury.
According
to Salisbury,
SummerfIeld,
Deerfield,
Adrian
Madison and Sand Creek will be the
tough teams in the conference this
year. Salisbury added, however, that
there will be no "easy pushovers" in
league play this season.
The other top team last year,
Deerfield, has a few holes to fill on its
roster.
According
to Jerry
Shoemaker, head coach at Deerfield,
his squad lost nine starters
to
graduation. Five of those lettermen
were all-league players and four of
them were on the defensive squad.
Asked if he had the players to fill the
vacancies, Shoemaker said he did
have the talent. "I think we're pretty
much going to be able to step in and fill
most of the holes, "he said.
Handling the signal-calling duties for
Deerfield will be Jeff Bolton, said
Shoemaker. Bolton was back-up
quarterback last year and throws
"fairly well, "Shoemaker added.
All-league kicker Lee Hoffman will be
returning to Deerfield. Hoffman will
also put in time as a fullback and
middle linebacker. On the line,
Shoemaker will be counting on Curt
Bangerter and Dan Witt.
Looking over the league, Shoemaker
said Britton and Summerfield will be
the teams to beat for the conference
crown.
George Housner, head coach at
Whitmore Lake, expects to improve
his team's record. The big problem for
Housner last season was not having
enough players to send out onto the
field. Housner had to play at times with
only 15 or 16players per game.
This season,
Housner said the
Trojans are better off, with close to 20
players on the squad. Although he may

Tri-County
not have a lot of players to shuffle
around, Housner said he feels good
about the team. "1 don't think 1 have

• Vanity Cabinets and Tops
• Decorative Faucets in gold, brass &.
pewter
• Medicine Cabinets and Mirrors
• Wall Hardware: Brass, Lucite, VVood,
etc.
• Towels, Rugs, Shower Curtains &
Accessories
LARGE SELECTION OF PLUMBING
REPAIR PARTS

Long Plumbing Co.

9-aney !Bath !BoutiquE.

I

I
;t

I

1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. If of Sheldon

1:.<;~-~

For 107 Years Our Good Cider
Has Announced The Fall of The Year

NOW OPEN
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY

Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5

PRE-SEASON KICK OFF SALE
- 10 DAYS OILY 'Q.\\\~

U\\\ \~~~

30%

~

off

:::i
;>

Reg. $758.95

SALE

~

$52F!:'~J~~

D.
MORE HEAT
With Less Wood

The built-in
Hot Air disttribution system with optional power
blower at up
to
10.000
btu's per hr.
to heat your
home.
also
has hot water L..;:;:.....:::.:..;:.,:...=..:~
heating available.

714 Old Baseline Road
~

Mon- Thurs. 9-5:30

190 E. Main St.-Northville-349-0373

sta,s the same
~

Il

BATH DECORATING

In this topsy-turY, world- one thing
i~-~

any quitters, " he said. "1 certainly
expect all 19 (players)to be with us at
the end of the year.

't

349-3181

SILE PRICES GOODFROI 9·3·80 thru 9·14·80

*

10 Mile

:1:-

149-2100

Mon-Thurs 8-6
FrI. 8-8
Sat. 8·5
Sun 10-3
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Trio of teams
GOAL

battle for title
'.
By JEFF FRANK
Bloomfield Hills Andover is gone
from the Greater Oakland Activities
League (GOAL), but there are plenty of
returning football players in the
conference.
Defending co-champions
(with
Andover) West Bloomfield has 20
returning
lettermen,
Waterford
Kettering has 17, 12 of whom are
starters and Clarkston has 23 returning
players, plus last year's best GOAL
junior varsity squad.
Those numbers all add up to a long
season for Milford, Lake Orion and
Rochester, the other three teams in the
conference.
Coaches surveyed throughout the
conference
have tabbed
West
Bloomfield as the team to beat, because
of its defending champion status and
traditional ability to find good athletes.
An experienced offensive line will
make things easier
for junior
quarterback Kevin Asher, who steps in
to fill the quarterback spot of Chris
Mayone, who graduated.
Asher played four complete games in
the middle of last season, when the
talented Laker quarterback Mayone
was injured, making that position more
solid.
"We feel we have to rebuild our
defense, " commented Laker coach
Dominic Livedoti. "We lack depth, our
experience is limited, but don't count us
out (of the title race). "
Good size and experience on the line
will make Kettering a contender in the
GOAL.All-GOALdefensive end Darryl
Troxell, an outstanding weight thrower
for the Captain track squad, will bolster
both the offensive and defensive units.
Quarterback Rich Miller moves up
from the junior varsity and has the
responsibility of moving the ball for the
Captains.

"We expect more offense than we had
last year," remarked coach Mel
Patterson.
"We have a young
quarterback. Everything depends on
how far he can take us. I think we can
contain most offenses, but moving the
ball depends on the quarterback."
Most teams in the league are fairly
even, Patterson added, with West
Bloomfield the favorite in his mind.
Clarkston coach Walt Wyniemko
makes no bones about the fact that his
team should be in contention.
"We're strong defensively," he said.
"Our total defense as a group are
strong hitters. If we didn't expect to
win, we shouldn't be in coaching. We
wantto win."
Rochester and Milford tied for the
cellar last season, with Milford topping
Rochester 8-7 in the battle between the
two.
The Redskins
are small and
inexperienced on defense, but have
secret weapon Dave Monroe, a speedy
quarterback with an excellent passing
arm, returning as a junior, after he was
named honorable mention All-GOAL
last season.
Rochester is still feeling the effects of
losing its junior varsity program to
millage cuts two years back and isn't
likely to contend for the title.
First year GOALmember Lake Orion
lost its entire football program to
budget cuts last season and assistant
coach Marty Malatin admits that this
season is being devoted to bUilding up
the program in the future.
"We hope to play 22 kids. We want to
get a lot of kids out here playing football
again," explained Malatin, after noting
only four players on the squad with as
much as junior varsity football
experience.
PREDICTION: 1. West Bloomfield 2.
Clarkston 3. Waterford Kettering 4.
Milford 5. Rochester 6. Lake Orion.
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Randy Maxwell: Number 51 will be busy for Milford
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L! STAY
IN SCHOOL!
A GOOD EDUCATION
IS THE BEST
BARGAIN YOU'LL

EVER MAKE.

DON'T TURN
YOUR BACK

OQ
ON THE CHANCE
TO FINISH YOUR
HIGH SCHOOL
EDUCATION.

Don't Be A Drop Out ...

•

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL!
This Public Service Message Sponsored by the Following Business Firms:
NORTHVILLE DOWNS
John Carlo-Executive Manager

DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
200 N. Center at Dunlap-Northville
42925 West 7 Mile Road-Northville

McNISH'S SPORTING GOODS
43343 Grand River
Novi

N.B.D.
8 Mile-Haggerty
7 Mile-Northville
Grand River-Novi

SHEARS TO YA
118 N. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

REEF MANUFACTURING
Northville

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Main and Center Streets
Phone: 348-2920

MANUFACTURERS BANK
129 E. Main St. and Dunlap Drive-In
Downtown Northville
41660 Six Mile Road-Northville Township

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook, Novi
43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road
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QUANEX CORP.
Michigan Seamless Tube Division
South Lyon
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These coaches long ago developed a style all their <?wn.
Instead of telling you the obvious, they somehow come UI? wIth a
deluge of tried-and-true cliches that wore out before OhIOState
went to its first Rose Bowl.
A tounge-in-cheek sampling:
• "He tends to be over-aggressive" - (he's on loan from the
mafia).
• "We didn't run up the score. You can never get eno?gh
points against these guys." - (it couldn't happen to a nIcer
group of players) .
"
• "We're shooting for a .500 season" - (we ve got a medIOcre
team, at best) .
• "We respect them, even if they haven't won a game.y~t".(we can name the score against them, if we stay free of InjurIes
-like a team coma).
• "Nobody will blow us out this season" - (we'll lose a lot,
but we'll be close).
• "We can't seem to make the big plays" - (we can't seem to
stop choking).
.
• "We lost a lot of starting seniors to graduation, but we've
got a lot of good, young talent" - (turn out the lights) .

FOOTNOTES
Reid Creager
Before putting my neck out on the line with predictions for
this year's Sliger area football teams, I give you the case of
Brian Martin.
Brian was the sports editor of the Brighton Argus at football
time last year. Caught up in the fall frenzy, he proceeded to
prognosticate the Kensington Valley Conference final standings
- even after admitting that he'd never seen any of the KVC
clubs run a single play from scrimmage.
The results, of course, were predictably unpredictable.
Brian's forecasts were almost the reverse of how things
actually turned out, and he's since transferred to Florida, safe
from any further verbal or physical abuse. (I wonder if he's
picking Tampa Bay to go undefeated and win the Super Bowl? )
At any rate, for some masochistic reason I've decided to
follow Brian into the world of the unknown. And unlike my
predicting predecessor, I've seen at least some of the Sliger
area teams in action.
Before you start calling your favorite bookie, though, be
advised that I picked the Cincinnati Bengals to win pro
football's American Conference Central Division last year.
It looks to me as if South Lyon and Walled Lake Western will
be the only two of the eight Sliger-area teams that will come
away with conference titles this autumn. The only other club
that I'd give an outside shot at a championship would be Novi.
Curiously, both South Lyon and Walled Lake Western are
strikingly alike. The Lions and the Warriors both have most of
last year's key players back for the 1980 season, and both have
that intangible winning feeling.
Take the Lions, for instance. They entered their first se~son
in the Kensington Valley Conference a year ago knowing"full
well they'd have to tangle with schools like Brighton and Howell
- each of which have a far greater enrollment. But South Lyon
supplemented its talent with guts, and managed to win all of the
close ones.
Now the '77 and '78 Southeastern Conference champions
appear to have even more going for them, bolstered by
members of a junior varsity team that went undefeated in 1979.
And that, coupled with the team's returning players, is enough
to get anybody into a Winning mood.
The Warriors, on the other hand, caught the winning spirit for
the first time last year. Coach Chuck Apap and company
finished with a 6-3 record - the best season in the history of the
school. That was good for a third-place finish in the Western Six
Conference.
Western, in fact, came within a whisker of taking the league
last year. The \Varriors were beaten by the conference's top
two clubs - Livonia Churchill and Farmington Harrison - but
lost each game by only a tOUChdown.One of those losses came
in triple overtime.
This year, aided by the efforts of all-state running back
candidate Angelo Buttazzoni (1,101 yards gained in '79,
averaging 5.9 yards per carry with nine touchdowns and only
one fumble in addition to racking up two 200-yard games and
four l00-yard outings), Western looks ready for a title move.
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Soup & Sandwich Shop
OPEN DAILY

Antique baskets and specialty gifts

108 E. MAIN STREET - NORTHVI LLE - 349.0522

Speaking of the Warriors, you'll notice that they're the only
team in this year's football tab to have a team photo that
includes the junior varsity squad (see page 16). That came
about because of a policy of Western Coach Chuck Apap, who
explained:
"The junior varsity football players are football players just
like the guys on the varsity. Whether they get a lot of playing
time or not, I always tell them that they'll at least get their
picture in the paper with the rest of the team. I think they
deserve at least that mUCh."
Such a gesture is not uncommon for Apap, who has become a
popular figure at the school for the way he treats his players
and the winning attitude he projects. And that feeling is just one
of the reasons Apap has been successful in turning that football
program around.
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And finally, a roundabout tribute to football coaches
everywhere. One aspect of talking to a coach that never ceases
to fascinate me is how he can avoid saying what you know he's
.probabl~tbiIlls:ing .. :, , :
:. ;. ,:•. '.., .
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Look your best with a new hairstyle designed especially for you at
Students 12 & under-$6
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Custom
Undercounter Dishwasher

XL-l00

KitchenAid

THE ROOMMATE
PORTABLE COLOR TV

ReA

XL-100

13"

~

I
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"

NOW

EER310 ONLY

$259

$367

Model

KDC19
Only

Reg

Take with.
Panel IS
opt. extra

K;tchenA;d~

$288

Because It's Worth It

I

ReA

I

Black & White TV

rMNI
,II1II

12"

WHIRLPOOL MICROWAVE
HAS TEMPERATURE PROBE

ADMIRAL UPRIGHT 10.1
CU.fT. fREEZER

This oven has what you really need.
varlble
power,
probe
and
timer.
Model RFM7300

Large 350lb capacity with fast freeze
shelves. See it today on sale.

SAVE
TODAY

SALE
PRICED

$299

~~~kIn9
Class'

$289

Reg

$319

PRICE

CUT
SAVE

$50°0

diagonal

F1OA3

FACTORY

Now Only

A~E:R~1252~==~!i1

RCA BLACK I WHITE
COMPACT T.V.
Has attractIve
walnut gra in cabmet
with hidden carrymg handle.
AER122W

BEST
VALUE

S88

Reg
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FULL FEATURED
MICROWAVE
OVEN WITH
SELF CLEAN LOWER
OVEN AND GE QUALITY

~

S1920

TRADE
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FOR

ZENITH 19" DIA~ONAL
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ROPER GAS RANGE
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today
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SLASHED

Roper
cooking

gas range can
easier. See it
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Has electronic
ture and triple
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turling, tri·focus
plus chassis.
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pic

WHIRLPOOL WASHER
IS GREAT VALUE
Family·sized washer with surgilator
agitator, 2 wash 2 spin speeds. E.Z
clean filter.

Reg.

$439

ONLY

$268

See it

Today!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD
COLOR TV AND GET ReA'S
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COLORTRAK
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BUDGET
TERMS
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Plymouth Fall Festival

Monday, September 1, 1980

Fall in Plymouth
time to be festive
The Plymouth Fall Festival is celebrating its silver anniversary this year.
For 25 years, community non-profit organizations have been able to continue
their service to the community because of
the money raised during the four-day festival.
What began as a fund-raising picnic for
the Rotary Club of Plymouth has developed into a four-day event for the entire
community and surrounding areas.
Dinners are served nightly, booths line
the streets, and there's a flea market, antique show, arts and crafts show, produce
display, pet show, fireman's waterball
fight and entertainment nightly.
In addition, Saturday night will be
dance night, with a "Big Band" sound and

dancing until 10 p.m. Firefighters from
city of Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
and nearby towns will be on hand for. a
waterball fight. Saturday and throughout
the four days, pony and train rides will
keep the kids busy.
One thing the festival always has been
is a time to enjoy great food at very reasonable prices. The eating begins Thursday, Sept. 4, with the lunch served up by
the Plymouth Grange and with the spaghetti dinner served up by the Colonial
Kiwanis Club.
On Friday evening, the Lions Club of
Plymouth puts on a fish fry, and Saturday
is a time to enjoy a pancake breakfast
(Continued on Page 14)

Especially for you
This guide to the Plymouth Fall Festival was especially prepared for people
who plan to attend one or all of the days of
the four-day event.
In the middle of the section you will find
a two-page schedule with a map showing
the location of major events. Readers in
past years have found it beneficial to remove these two pages from the section
and take it with them to the Fall Festival.
We hope you will do the same in 1980.
Also included in the festival guide are
special day-by-day summaries of what

Dan Hasley of Plymouth brought his Mexican Red Leg tarantula to the Fall Festival Pet ShO\~ All kinds of pets can be found
from 9-11:30 a.m. near the bands hell in Kellogg Park at the Pet
Show. (Staff photo by Gary Caskey)

till
Jl

15.

We hope you save this guide because it
is intended to make the Fall Festival more
enjoyable for you. The section was
planned by advertising coordinator Audrey Roof and editorial coordinator Emory Daniels with assistance from Bridget
Lucas, Elinor Graham, Gary Caskey and
Teri Banas.
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can be expected - important informa
tion because each day of the festival is
unique in its own way. The daily summaries may be found on Pages 4, 10, 12 and

Ii I

,

A center of activity for eating during the Fall Festival is the serving line area between the Penn Theatre and the Masonic Temple. (Staff photo)
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Plymouth Fall Festival

Established in 1956
and still growing strong.

"

"

t

.

,"

In short, our
Fall Festival isn't
just getting older
or'simply getting
bigger every year. It's
In fact, our Fall Festival
is one of the oldest
.
getting better, just the way
community events of its kind around.
Plymouth is getting better all the time.
So congratulations to our fellow old-timers.
But more important, each year it's a
And welcome to all you newcomers.
reflection of that very special Quality of
Have a great Fall Festival!
life we're all working for in our hometown.
•

That's number
25 coming up,
Plymouth.

Main Office:
535 South Main
Phone: 459-9000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PLYMOUTH

Member Federal

Deposit InslIrance

Corpol'atlOn

•
Ann Arbor Rd. Office
39475 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone: 459-9000
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~hursday,

Sept. 4

Each day of the Plymouth Fall Festival is special
in its own way.
Thursday is, of course, opening day.
And if opening day 1980 is like the past 24 years,
it should be a good day to attend the festival for
those who don't like to get lost in the crowds.
Traditionally, the turnout to the festival is lowest
on Thursday as the crowds pick up momentum as
the four-day event marches towards Sunday.
And so Thursday is a great time to visit all the
booths, sample the goodies, take the kids on the
pony and train rides, visit the flea market, and get a
good flavor of what the Fall Festival is all about.
This year, Thursday also is a special day beca';1Se
opening ceremonies have been planned that evemng
in Kellogg Park. Because this is the silver anniversary of the Fall Festival, the special opening ceremonies have been planned at the bandshell from 7-8
p.m.
IN BETWEEN, though, festival-goers will want
to have lunch with the Grange and dinner with the
Kiwanians. Home cooking and homemade baked
goods offer a great fare for diners in the Grange
Hall on Union immediately north of Penniman Avenue near the northeast corner of Kellogg Park.
And then from 4-9 p.m., the Colonial Kiwanis
Club of Plymouth will sponsor its annual spaghetti
dinner in the park with the serving line being along
Penniman from Union to Main.
For out-of-town visitors, most of the meals are
served at or near Kellogg Park, which is in the
heart of Plymouth at Ann Arbor Trail and Main
Street (Plymouth Road).
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The spaghetti dinner is served up by the Plymouth Colonial
Kiwanis Club. Shown in the kitchen last year were Len Evans
(left) and Bob Evans in the background. (Staff photo by Gary
.Caskey)
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COMMUNITY
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FESTIVAL
SEPT. 4-5-6-7
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Come Join Us.••

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7
CHICKEN BARBECUE 12 - 5:30

$3

• Chicken, Corn-on-the-cob,
Roll and Butter, Potato Chips.
50
Milk
• Also Available
Home Made Pies by Rotary Anns
• Usual carry-out booth located on the S.W.
corner of Ann Arbor Road & Sheldon Road.
• Advance tickets may be purchased from any
Plymouth Rotarian or at the Barbecue on
Sunday Sept. 7
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PLYMDUTH
'NURSERY
snloo ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH. MI. 4 • .,70

RO.

FALL IS FESIIVAL IIME •••COLOR TIME.·••
TREE PLANTING liME!
PLYMOUTH NURSERY'S 16 ACRES
WILL SOON BEABLAZE WITH HUNDREDS OF SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREESIN BRILLIANT FALL
COLOR. SEEUS SOON TO SELECT
THAT PERFECTTREESO YOU MAY
HA VE A FESTIVAL OF COLOR IN
YOUR YARD THIS FALL.

Antique Car Show
An antique automobile display will be one of the features Sunday for festival visitors from noon to 5 p.m. on Penniman Avenue between Main and Harvey. About 70 cars are expected, said
chairman George Breck, and there should be something for everyone. Anyone who wants to register to display an antique or
classic car should show up from 10a.m. to noon Sunday. Some of
the types of vehicles to be on display are a 1937Ford convertible, a couple of antique fire trucks, ami que Ford trucks, classics
from the '20s and '30s such as Packards and Cadillacs, antique
foreign sport cars, foreign sport cars from the '50s and '60s, TBirds from the '50s and Corvettes from the '60s, and post-war
special interest cars.

25% OFF ALL POnED TREES THRU SEPT. 7

9900 ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUTH RD.
7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 23, 5 MILES WEST OF SHELDON
OPEN DAILY 9 - 5
SUNDAY10-6'

ph. 453-5500
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Suit
with flair
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Plymouth
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At The Plymouth Hilton
We Treat Your Family Like Guests,
And Your Guests Like Family.
It's part of being a full service hotel. It's
being part of the community, al,d that's what the
Plymouth Hilton is all about. Sure we serve the
commercial needs of a growing city. But in the
larger sense, we serve the community.
We host your guest and family. We supply the
meeting place for your clubs and businesses. And
when you need a special night out, we're there
with a fine restaurant and top lounge
entertainment.
You've come a long way Plymouth. You've
got a lot to be proud of, and we at the Plymouth
Hilton are proud to be an important part of it all.

4"
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,,~ ..;1

.\.' ~.I7A

14707 Northville Road
5 Mile at Northville Roads 459,4500
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Judging the produce exhibits in the 1979 Fall Festival are
Shirley McGinnis (left), president, and Lucrecia LaUman, board
member of the Trailwood Garden Club. The two are looking over
the wheelbarrow exhibit owned by Julia Prais of Plymouth
Township. The produce exhibit can be seen Sunday at Central
Middle School, Church and Ma~ St~eet. (S~ff photo)

ARNOLdT
WiLLiAMS
Music INC.

?\anOS
PLYMOUTH HILTON

I

~...

SOund S

I..; <'let

~\o~s

Organs Arnps
Guitars
Drums

YSlerns

5701
Canton Center Rd.
North of Ford Rd.) Canton

oust

453 6586
-

J~.340

.. ,,
"

If you're too busy to come in
...or if you need
help with your
decorating problems

I,

CALL
455-5700

,

,

I,

...and let oQ..eof our
experienced' designer/
decorators· assist you

I 'I'
1,1,

it

I

Reservations
For Lunch and Dinner
(except Friday and Saturday)

-

"~

,:, f

455-3700
(closed Sundays I.I\~ holiday.)

in your home.
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360 S. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 4a170
(313) 455-5700
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Monday, September

Each year, Plymouth Rotarians
gather in early August to conduct a ;~/
trial run of the chicken barbecue.
~
This year's dry run at Fenows Creek
was marked by the visit of Elmore
Carney, who was chairman of the
corn committee during the early
years of the Fall Festival. From left
are: (standing) Jim Somers, Bob
Beyer, Bud Gould, Mike Dow, Mike
Corp, Bill Morrison Jr., Warren Bradburn, Bob Sincock, Jim White Ron ~
Schram and Carl Lampton; (sitting)
Charles Heiney, Sam Hudson, Elmore
Carney and son Jim Carney. (John
Gaffield photo)

1980 Plymouth
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LARGE AND HALF SIZES
161/2 to 241/216 to 22

A truly old fashioned erll-over lace to enchance
your windows and compliment the furnishings in
all your rooms. Washable, 100% polyester and
ne,:er needs ironing, Available in eggshell or
white.

~~------------------..

PANELS
Lengths

Find your place in the world of
fashion with the latest from
Tadmore's ...

63"
84"
Valance

Coats, ~resses, Sportswear, Lingerie,
Cocktail Dresses, Designer Jeans

Reg. Price

Sale Price

$11.99
$12.99
$8.99

$799

S899
$599

Corner Curtain Shoppe
COUNTRY STYLE CURTAINS

Thdm~

550 FOREST AVE.
WESTCHESTER MALL
PLYMOUTH· 455-0350

Westchester
Square
550 Forest
Plymouth, Michigan 453-0640

227 S. WOODWARD
BIRMINGHAM
647-6585

Hours: Mon - Sat. 10 - 8 Fri. 10 - 9

The Best of Everything
in the Palm of Your Hand

Join Us
in our first anniversary
celebra tion
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Char lie's Corner
Sportventure
The Shoe Attic
The Corner
Curtain Shoppe
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~ Ozzies
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Beautiful People
Hair Forum
Sack's of Forest Ave.
Tadmore's
Mayflower Lighting

Campbell's of Plymouth

550 Forest Ave. at Wing St.
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1979 SANAIO ~O LTO

For kids, Sanno means fUJI' There are now hundreds of gifts featunng
"Hello Kitty" and her fnends Everything a young h~art deSires can be
found at Sanrio Introduce your c.!lIldren to "Hello KIlty," 'My Melody:
. Patty & Jimmy:' and a host of other characters from our fine selection
of gift Items

STOP BY AND PICK UP YOUR FREE
"HELLO KITTY" GIFT DURING OUR FALL FESTIVAL
FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA TION.

Corner

harlie8

Westchester
Square
459-9530
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THURSDA Y, SEPT. 4, 1980
NAME

**** ** ** *Colonial
Kiwanis
* Three Cities
Art Club

Oddfellow-Rebekah Lodge
American Red Cross
Plymouth Grange

* * ** * Fall Festival

Board

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5, 1980

EVENT
TIME
Spaghetti dinner
4-9 p.m.
Art exhibit
Noon-6 p.m.
Flea market
2:30-10:30
Blood pressure testing All day
Arts and crafts
10-8 p.m.
Luncheon, doughnuts
noon
Formal opening
7 -8 p.m.

These booths are on Main between A.nn Arbor Trail
and Penniman Avenue.
Rainbow Assembly No. 33
Plymouth Energy Program
New Hope Foundation
Plymouth Optimists
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Plymouth BPW
Chamber of Commerce
Mormon Church
Festival Manager's office
Civitans
Information Center

Baked goods, melon
Energy Awareness
Small children's items
Balloons, toys
Crafts, candy
Bagels, pretzels, drinks
Cookies, bread
Soft ice cream, T-shirts
Geneology supplies
Information
Photo pins, yaki-tori
Information

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

These booths are on Main between Penniman Avenue and Fralick.
Nativity Virgin Mary Church
Shish-kebob, gyro, pop
all day
Canton Class of '82
Cider & donuts
all day
Canton Senior Council
Hot dogs, root beer
all day
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Cotton candy, popcorn
all day
Plymouth Family YMCA
Sausage subs, pop
all day
Salem Class of '81
Pizza and pop
all day
Salem Class of '82
Carmel/candy apples
all day
First Baptist Church
Christian books
all day
People's Church
Leather crafts
all day
Schoolcraft College
Information
all day
. Community Education Dept.
Information
all day
Rides will be on Main between Fralick and Church Street.
. Old Village Association

Pony rides, train ride
Penniman Avenue from Main to Harvey.
National Bank of Detroit
Display trailer
American Red Cross
First aid, blood pressure
Ron Seim
Square dance
George Breck
Antique cars

all day
all day
all day
all day
12-5 p.m.

*Plymouth Lions Club
* Plymouth Symphony League
*
Three Cities Art Club
Oddfellow-Rebekah Lodge
American Red Cross
Plymouth Grange

*

****

*

* * * * *Dancing

Fish dinner
11-9 p.m.
Antique mart
Noon-9 p.m.
Art exhibit
Noon-6 p.m.
Flea market
2:30-10 p.m.
Blood pressure testing All day
Arts and crafts
9-9 p.m.
Luncheon, doughnuts
noon
Square dance
7:30 p.m.

Other improved activities will include:
Carnival games
Lunches
Flea market
Three Cities Art Club exhibit
PCAC Artist & Craftsmen Show
Produce tent
Symphony League Antique Mart

Growthworks lot
Grange Hall
Oddfellows Hall
Kellogg Park
Central Middle School
Central Middle
Cultural Center

Major Service Clubs serving line between Penn Theatre and Masonic Temple.
These booths are on Main between Ann Arbor Trail
and Penni man Avenue.
Rainbow Assembly No. 33
Plymouth Energy Program
New Hope Foundation
Plymouth Optimists
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Plymouth BPW
Chamber of Commerce
Mormon Church
Festival Manager's office
Civitans
Information Center

Baked goods, melon
Energy Awareness
Small children's items
Balloons, toys
Crafts, candy
Bagels, pretzels, drinks
Cookies, bread
Soft ice cream, T-shirts
Geneology supplies
Information
Photo pins, yaki-tori
Information

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

These booths are on Main between Penniman Avenue and Fralick.
Nativity Virgin Mary Church
Canton Class of '82
Canton Senior Council
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Plymouth Family YMCA
Salem Class of '81
Salem Class of '82
First Baptist Church

Shish-kebob, gyro, pop
Cider & donuts
Hotdogs, root beer
Cotton candy, popcorn
Sausage subs, pop
Pizza and pop
Carmel/candy apples
Christian books

all
all
all
all
all
all
all
all
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People's Church
Schoolcraft College
Community Education Dept.

Leather crafts
Information
Information

all day
all day
all day

Rides will be on Main between Fralick and Church Street.

Old Village Association

Pony rides, train ride
Penniman Avenue from Main to Harvey.
National Bank of Detroit
Display trailer
American Red Cross
First aid, blood pressure
Ron Seim
Square dance
George Breck
Antique cars

all day
all day
all day
all day
12-5p.m.

Major Service Clubs serving line between Penn Theatre and Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY,SEPT. 8, 1980
* * * Plymouth Kiwanis Club Pancake festival
* * * * * Antique fire trucks
demonstration
* Plymouth Jaycees
Beef rib dinner
* * * * * * Area Firefighters
Waterball fight
* * * Community Arts CouncilArts & crafts show
* * Plymouth Symphony League Antique mart
Optimist Club
Pet show
* * * * *Three Cities Art Club Art exhibit
Oddfellow-RebekahLodge
Flea market
American Red Cross
Bloodpressure testing
Plymouth Grange
Arts and crafts
Carl Battishill
Dancing

*

7-5p.m.
11 a.m.
5-9p.m.
It a.m.
Noon-9p.m.
Noon-9p.m.
9-11a.m.
noon-6p.m.
2:30-10p.m.
All day
9-9
8:30-10p.m.

will be at the BandsheU in KeUog Park
These booths are on Main between Ann Arbor Trail
and Penniman Avenue.
AU entertainment

Rainbow Assembly No. 33
Plymouth Energy Program
New Hope Foundation
Plymouth Optimists
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps
Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Plymouth BPW
Chamber of Commerce
M.ormonChurch
Festival Manager's office
Civitans
Information Center

Baked goods,melon
Energy Awareness
Small children's items
Balloons, toys
Crafts, candy
Bagels, pretzels, drinks
Cookies,bread
Soft ice cream, T-shirts
Geneologysupplies
Information
Photo pins, yaki-tori
Information

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

These booths are on Main between Penniman Avenue and Fralick.

NatiVityVirgin Mary Church
Canton Class of '82
Canton Senior Council
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Plymouth Family YMCA
Salem Class of '81
Salem Class of '82
First Baptist Church
People's Church
Schoolcraft College
Community Education Dept.

Shish-kebob,gyro, pop
Cider & donuts
Hot dogs, root beer
Cotton candy, popcorn
Sausage subs, pop
Pizza and pop
Carmel/candy apples
Christian books
Leather crafts
Information
Information

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

Rides will be on Main between Fralick and Church Street.

Old Village Association

Pony rides, train ride
Penniman Avenue from Main to Harvey.
National Bank of Detroit
Display trailer
American Red Cross
First aid, bloodpressure
Ron Seim
Square dance
George Breck
Antique cars

all day
all day
all day
all day
12-5p.m.

Major Service Clubs serving line between Penn Theatre and Masonic Temple.

SUNDAY,SEPT. 7, 1980
*
*
*
*

Rotary Club of Plymouth
Chicken barbecue
* * Community Arts CouncilArts and crafts show
* Plymouth Symphony League Antique mart
* * Community Crier
Produce exhibit
* *Three Cities Art Club
Art exhibit
Oddfellow-RebekahLodge
Flea market
American Red Cross
Bloodpressure testing
Plymouth Grange
Arts and crafts

*
* **

Noon-6p.m.
Noon-7p.m.
~oon-6 p.m.
Noon-6p.m.
Noon-6p.m.
2:30-6p.m.
All day
10-6p.m.

These booths are on Main between Ann Arbor Trail
and Penniman Avenue.

HainbowAssembly No. 33
Plymouth Energy Program
New Hope Foundation
Plymouth Optimists
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps

Baked goods,melon
Energy Awareness
Small children's items
Balloons, toys
Crafts, candy

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

Plymouth Figure Skating Club
Plymouth BPW
Chamber of Commerce
Mormon Church
Festival Manager's office
Civitans
Information Center

Bagels, pretzels, drinks
Cookies,bread
Soft ice cream, T-shirts
Geneology supplies
Information
Photo pins, yaki-tori
Information

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

These booths are on Main between Penniman Avenue and Fralick.

Nativity Virgin Mary Church
Canton Class of '82
Canten Senior Council
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Plymouth Family YMCA
Salem Class of '81
Salem Class of '82
First Baptist Church
People's Church
Schoolcraft College
Community Education Dept.

Shish-kebob,gyro, pop
Cider & donuts
Hot dogs, root beer
Cotton candy, popcorn
Sausage subs, pop
Pizza and pop
Carmel! candy apples
Christian books
Leather crafts
Information
Information

all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day
all day

Rides will be on Main between Fralick and Church Street.

OldVillage Association

Pony rides, train ride

all day

Penniman Avenue from Main to Harvey.
•

National Bank of Detroit
American Red Cross
Ron Seim
George Breck

Display trailer
First aid, blood pressure
Square dance
Antique cars

all day
all day
all day
12-5p.m.

Major Service Clubs serving line between Penn Theatre and Masonic Temple.

* Next to Penn Theatre in Kellogg Park
* * At the Plymouth Cultural Center
* * * At the MasonicTemple in KelloggPark
* * * * At Central MiddleSchool,Church at N. Main
* * * * * In Kellogg Park
* * * * Penniman Avenue

* *

:.

-'

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4
Bunnie's School of Dance
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps
Festival opening
Wayne State University - Jazz Lab Band

5-6 p.m.
6-7 p.m.
7-8 p.m.
8-10 p.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5
Patty Molner - Organist
5-6 p.m.
Suburban Banjo Band
6-7 p.m.
canton Senior Kitchen Band
7-7:45 p.m.
Plymouth Community Chorus
8-8:45 p.m.
Devies - Music
•
9-10 p.m.
(Chris Pampinella, Kevin Masterson, Tom Chan, VictorY Locke)
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6
Pet Show
Punch and Judy - 2 shows
Millie Turnbull Dance Program
Michael Dolhany - Music
Livonia Civic Chorus
Michael Baker - Magician
The Polish National Alliance
Centennial Dancers of Plymouth
Glenn carlos and Dancers
Calico - Music
•
Dancing under the Stars - Carl Battishill & Orchestra
Music to dance by
AU entertainment

9-Noon
12:30 ':i:45p.m.
2-2:45 p.m.
3-4 p.m.
4-4:30 p.m.
5-5:30 p.m.
5:30-6 p.m.
6-7 p.m.
7-8 p.m.
8:30-10 p.m.

wiU be at the BandsheU in KeUog Park

SUNDAY, SEPT. 7
(Sunday's entertainment program is sponsored by the Rotary Club of Plymouth. Master of ceremonies will be Arnie Williams and his son John. Background organ music during stage set-up will be provided by Andrew Henderson).
canton Chiefettes
11:45 ~~m::,12:05p.m.
Plymouth CEP Marching Band
12:15-12:45 p.m.
Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps
12:50-1:15 p.m.
Plymouth Community Chorus
1:25-2:10 p.m.
Costume Judging
1:30-2 p.m.
Master of Dance Arts
2:25-3 p.m.
Costume winners on stage
3:10-3:30 p.m.
Wayne Wonderland Barber Shop Chorus
3:45 4:25 p.m.
Andrew Henderson at the Thomas Organ
4:35-4:55 p.m.
Plymouth Community Band
5:10-6:15 p.m.

•

,

• ------

•
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Friday, Sept. 5
What would Friday be without a fish fry?
And some of the best fresh, deep fried fish you
can get is served up from 11 a.m·. to 0 p.m. Friday
by the Plymouth Lions Club in Kellogg Park.
And beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friday, a square
dance will be staged on the streets as the festival
closes off Penniman Avenue from Main Street west
to Harvey.
Another important happening Sept. 5 is the opening of the antique mart, sponsored each year by the
Plymouth Symphony League.
The' antique mart, which attracts dealers from
throughout the country, is held Friday-Sunday in
the Plymouth Community Cultural Center at 525
Farmer.
Out-of-towners from the east coming into town
on Plymouth Road should continuE:past Mill to the
C&O Railroad tracks and turn right at Theodore.
Take Theodore all the way until it deadends and the
Cultural Center is on the left.
VISITORS FROM the south will continue past
the lights at Penniman and Church and then turn
left unto Theodore immediately before the tracks.
Anyone needing first aid on any of the four days
of the festival can find the American Red Cross
first aid station on Penniman between Main and
Harvey (on the west side of Main).
Anyone who wants information about where particular events or happenings may be found will
want to look up the Fall Festival Manager's Office,
which is on Main Street directly in front of Kellogg
Park.

Shown preparing fish for the Lions Club of Plymouth last year
are Duncan Fry (left) and Fred Robinson. (Staff photo by Gary
Caskey)
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Bring

)Go Blue

US
Your
House
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(OR MAYBE JUST YOUR PROBLEMS
WOULD BE SIMPLER)

Paint, wallpaper, draperies and carpeting can
transform every room ...from bedrooms to
"
dens and our professional advice and
:'"
. .
supplies will give you professional
results.
.'
Complete Your Decorating
With FULLER O'BRIEN
PAINTS
A
Custom mixing
~
.

~~~~:xtra

• Artists Supplies
• Hobbies
• Miniature Supplies
• Stencils
• Frames & Mats

d ~
ill, Ask

About Our CRAFT CLASSES
Starting September 22 ~~

I!!J

fkI

Your
" Complete
Art and
Craft Center

Perfect Parties ...

....

,)~~
'U..,

PI1SI PAIIT
., ":"::"'~'
..' ·~.WALLPAPllc

'.·~l:.·.:.'
. .
.....

570 MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH

453-5100

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5

. .. deserve the very best in colorful,
coordinated partyware. See our entire
collection today.

Hugh Jarvis Gifts
852 \l'est Ann Arbor Trail

453-0656
Also locations in FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
12 OAKS MALL, SOUTHLAND CENTER & '
FRANKLIN PARK MALL, TOLEDO, OHIO
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DUNLOP BALLS
BLUE MAX
$ 88
BLACK MAX

r

9

,,-SILVER MAX

r

ETONIC
"

TOPS

r

~411

b'~_

OFF

-

300l10 OF~

50

" $34

SALE

$24

00 ~

-

RAM. HAGEN. Additional

$400

HOT-Z

VELOURS

,,-~~EN'S

30%

OF~

, DISCOUNTS TO ~

LEAGUES
"-FOR GOLF PRIZES ~

PRO SHOP OPEN YEAR ROUND

WE'RE PROUD TO BE YOUR CHEVY DEALER

IDe CarS!,

ATTENTION

~

~

MEN'S

a ....
1980 MODEL "NO HASSLE" CLEARANCE SALE!
t
1
· ::'.4 Ofr es Iva
LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL "NO HASSLE" SALE TAGS
m·

OFF

Our Sale Pric

,

DUNLOP DELUXE ~
FOLD BAG
Reg.

A

$3

00

LADIES
CLOTHING

SKIRTS &

The Plymouth Symphony League's 18th annual antique mart
opens at 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 5, in the Plymouth Cultural Center.
The three-day show and sale features 22 dealers with a wide
range of antiques. Dorothy Thompson, a regular at the mart,
specializes in English brass and copper accessories. Admission
is $1.25,and profits from the show go to the support of the Plymouth SymphonyOrchestra. (Staff photo by Gary Caskey)

Additional

Our Sale Pric~

r

Antique Mart opening

GOLF BAG SALE

GOC): SHOE SALE""

PROSHU

(in store couponlJ

Hourly E~ploy~es
& Retirees .

GET OUR DEAL PLUS

. .$200-$300 REBATE
FROM GM
".~

c8=T
CHEVROLET

WITH BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS DURING FALL FESTIVAL!

'Itou
LARiCitE
CHEVROLET
40875 Plymouth Rd. • Plymouth

453·4600

O~EN
-~
'.

MQ~DAY &
~ THURSDAY
TlL

9 P.M.
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Saturday, Sept. 6
Wake up Saturday morning, drive into downtown
Plymouth, and find the Masonic Temple on Penniman Avenue across from Kellogg Park.
There'll be a long line in front for the pancake
breakfast, but the line will move along pretty fast.
Before long, you'll be at the serving line inside for a
tasty plate of pancakes and sausage.
You can sleep in, though, if you wish because the
members of the Plymouth Kiwanis Club will be
serving pancakes from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 6.
And then from 5-9 p.m. Saturday, the Plymouth
Jaycees will be serving their annual beef rib dinner
as diners can get some hearty barbecue beef hot off
the coals in Kellogg Park between the Masonic
Temple and the Penn Theatre.
Saturday is a great day for the kids, too, as the
Plymouth Optimist Club's annual pet show will be
held from 9-11:30 a.m. at the bandshell in Kellogg
Park.
For a scene out of the past, festival-goers will
want to watch the firemen's waterball fight involving fire departments from the city of Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton, Salem, Northville and
other nearby communities.
Sounds outof the past will be heard Saturday from
8:30-10 p.m. as a dance featuring the big band
sounds will be held on Penniman Avenue from Main
to Harvey.
Another Saturday highlight is the opening of the
artists and craftsman
show, sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAC), at Central Middle School.

,;

Preparing pancakes keeps Kiwanians busy Saturday morning
and until 5 p.m. Saturday in the Masonic Temple. (Staff photo by
Gary Caskey)

, SERVING All OF WESTERN WAYNE
COUNTY SINCE 1922
,------

ARLING£B
BUY

REALTOR"

SELL
TRADE

ED FREEH, JR.
MANAGER

MULTI LIST SERVICE

lB
REALTOR-

GARLING

REALTORS-

453-4800
PLYMOUTH
427-7797

Plymouth Cultural
Center
Ice Skating Registration
Schedule
Thursday Sept. 11 1-8 p.m. ~
~-

Fee: $17.00 Residents
$20.00 Non Residents
For All Ages
Ages 4 years to Adult
8- 25 Minute Lessons
525 FARMERST. • Pl YMOUTH. 455-6620
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Arts., crafts., good food
is found at the Grange
A four-day arts and crafts sale and a lot of good home
cooking will be the Plymouth Grange's contribution to the
1980 Plymouth Fall Festival.
Fourteen craft booths selling c3Jldles, flower arrangements, needlework, ceramics and many Christmas items
will be at the Plymo uth Grange Hall at 273 Union near
Penniman Avenue.
The times of the arts and crafts sale are from noon to 8
p.m. on Thursday, form 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday, and from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. There is no
admission charge.
The Grange Hall also is a good location to enjoy some
homemade cooking and baked goods for lunch or snacks.
Soups, sandwiches and homemade pies and donoughts will
top the menu for lunch and dinner each day of the festival.
The Plymouth Grange is the oldest continuing Grange
Hall in Wayne County, and each year is a center for good
homemade cooking and baking for the Plymouth Fall Festival.

John Oldenburg fills the pies while Helen Eckles Jays on the
upper Jayer of crust to get pies ready for the Fall Festival. (Staff
pboto)

SAXTON'S

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICES

+ ~~A~~~Q •

~~~."

PLYMOUTH'S SERVICE ORIENTED STORE
SERVING THE Pl.YMOUTH

AREA FOR 52 YEARS

WELCOME
to the

FAll FESTlVA;.l .~

We're professionals at helping make your
business a nd vacation trips perfect.
PERSONAL ATTENTION ALWAYS FROM

For 50 years, Saxtons Garden Center has been serving residents of the Plymouth
community. Fine garden products, pet supplies, power equipment, parts & service are
featured along wIth the natIOn's top name brands In Saxton's spacious 11,000 square
feet of dIsplay area.
238 S. Main 51.

453-4100

Plymoulh

M0t".·Fri. 9·5. Sol. 10·2

FflHL~SP_CIAI.S __

___

~1::I'i:S~~ Replacement

PLAZA LANES ' PLYMOUTH BOWL
Featuring
• 32 Lanes
• Grill
• Nursery
• Cocktail
Lounge

Featuring
• 40 Lanes
• Automatic
Scorers
• Grill
• Nursery
• Cocktail
Lounge

with 14" Bar

~~ NOW $15995

-

c:~:
~IL

SA W CHAIN

Bulk in your
container

25% OFF

$349

FREE SAW DEMONSTRATION
and Display during Saturday & Sunday Festival Days

Now Taking
Reservations
For Fall

42001 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
At General Drive
Plymouth
453-4880

~-cBiI

....

40475 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
453-9100

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • 453-6250

Dally 9·6
Frl. 9·8 Sat. 9-5

•

••
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Plymouth

Fall Festival

Monday, September

•

Fall is festive
in uptown Plymouth

'..

(Continued from Page 2)

• VIP Referral and
RelocatIOn Centers
• 1 yr. Bu)er/Seller
ResJdentJal Protection Plan
• Property Management
• Investment Property
• Complimentary Market
AnalysIs
.. Exclusive CENTURY 21
Action Warranty 'v

HARTFORD

hosted by the Plymouth Kiwanis Club followed by a beef rib dinner by the Plymouth Jaycees. And Sunday is the greatest
eating extravaganzas of all as some 16,000
barbecue chicken dinners is served in six
hours from noon on by the Plymouth Rotary in Kellogg Park.
The Plymouth Symphony League will
be sponsoring an antique mart FridaySunday at the Plymouth Community Cultural Center. The Plymouth Community
Arts Council offers a arts and crafts show
on Saturday and Sunday at Central Middle
SChool for a donation of $1.
A square dance begins 7:30 p.m. Friday
on Penniman Avenue, the Plymouth Optimist Club Pet Show starts 9 a.m. Saturday, the Big Band Dance Saturday from
8:30-10 p.m., produce judging Sunday at
Central Middle School and an antique auto
exhibit Sunday on Penniman Avenue. The
Plymouth American Association of University Women also will have its annual
costume jUdging contest Sunday at the
bandshell in Kellogg Park.
Inside this section, readers will find
schedules of specific events with times
and locations, plus more information on
Plymouth's four-day Fall Festival. The
Fall Festival Board will have an information booth on Main Street between Ann Arbor Trail and Penniman Avenue to aid visitors.

WEST, INC.

915 S. MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

453·7600

We'll give our word toyo~~
Each office

•

""

1, 1980

Serving
Plymouth-Plymouth Township,
Canton and Surrounding Areas

..

•

·a
.-

rr

is Independently

owned and operated.

:'

The Three Cities Art Exhibit always attracts interest on the Main
Street side of Kellogg Park. (Staff
photo by Gary Caskey)

Equal Housing Opportunity.@
4

.-

,,,-

"
"'x

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

---

HOOle • Office • Bridal
Wicker· Brass· Ribbons. Candles • Supplies

Enjoy healthy independence
in this beautiful
new complex. One and two bedroom apartments for Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security

• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
•

Now Taking Reservations
Call or Visit

Largest Selection of Silk Flowers
Custom Arrangements for ---

884 Penniman
Plymouth. 455- 3650

~'""t~t~t~t~r~~l
1
t
S

"~.b

~
~['''''
~b_

107 HsgQerty Road Ph'ffiouth, Michiilan 48170
(313) 459-~890

·

Diamonds

·Ring re-mounted
•

,

I

I

/ /

...
~...
'

,_

Custom Designing

.~

A').&i ~

.L~stWaxcast.ing
• Diamond settIng

A'

IT

I

• ppralsa S
• All work done on premises

e

,~.

\

....;"

Designers of
Fine Jewelry
Established in 1944

e

481 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL PLYMOUTH
455-3030
HOU~S: Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-5
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Sunday, Sept. 7
People still flock to Plymouth on Sundays of the
Plymouth Fall Festival each year to watch 16,000
meals being served in six hours.
The attraction is the annual chicken barbecue
sponsored by the Rotary Club of Plymouth from
noon to 6 p.m. in Kellogg Park.
For those unable or unwilling to dine in the park,
the Rotary Club operates a take-out site at the corner of Sheldon and Ann Arbor roads from 11:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
For $3.50 per person, each diner receives a halfchicken (barbecued with 25 years experience), an
ear of corn, chips and beverage.

>

Sunday visitors to the festival can take a stroll
down Penniman Avenue from Main to Harvey to
view the antique auto exhibit. This year, 70 cars
will be on exhibit from noon to 5 p.m..
THE COSTUME Contest, sponsored by the
American Association of· University Women
(AAUW)of Plymouth, will be held from 1:30-2p.m.
at the 'bandshell in Kellogg Park, with winners
being called up on stage from 3:10-3:30 p.m. Sunday.
Another Sept. 7 highlight ·will be the produce
judging and exhibit at Central Middle School,
Church at Main.

Kellogg Park is filled up on Sundays as the Plymouth Rotarians serve 16,000 chicken dinners from noon to 6 p.m. (Staff photo)

•

FALL CAKE DECORATING CLASSES
BEGIN
ADVANCED-Sept. 15 - 7:00 PM - Monday
BEGINNERS-Sept. 16 - 7:00 PM - Tuesday
BEGINNERS-Sept. 18 - 7:00 PM - Thursday
BEGINNERS-Sept. 27 - 10:00 AM - Saturday

PLYMOUTH

6 WEEKS-$2500

FESTIVAL

100/0 DISCOUNT

•

e~

d, ,,~~,y
n

If Registered
Before September 5th

818 S. MAIN·

PLYMOUTH

455-1480

Your host Adam Stoja
invites you to join
us for Good Food and
Pleasant atmosphere
during

Fall Festival Days

,

Specializing in Fresh Seafood and Italian Dishes
also Excellent American Foods, Steaks & Chops
Businessmen's
Lunches

Happy Hour
3-6 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.

Open Mon.-Sat.
11-2 a.m.
Sunday 4 p.m.-Midnight

Live Entertainment Tues. thru Sat.

for

FALL

-...-------:Il~---_---__,.~--___,.~---......_~
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Plymouth

Fall Festival
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Monday, September

1, 1980

CADILLAC RIGHT NOW •••

FINAL!
CADILLACS MODEL YEAR END CLOSEOUT
OVER 350 CADILLACS TO GO
~S~

•

\..o~c~s

~t~~¢

YOUR "FREEDOM FROM INCONVENIENCE" DEALER
IS MAKING ROOM FOR 1981 CADILLACSI
THE SALE IS ON AT

!!»on4~~
DON'T WAIT, GO OUT NOW TO
!!»on4~~

WE RENT CADILLACS, ALSO LIMOSINES BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

Your Caring, ~elling, 0erviciOg Dealer
•

453-7500
DIP TllAT.... T ... nnDllI
Wl1'1I UJf1IDfI GlM PAJITI.

SEVILLE HEADQUARTERS

933-2000

,\

YOU'LL DO
BETTER AT A&P!
.'
..
liB

-

Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised prrce 10 each A&P Store, except as speCifically noted
10 this ad
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Prices effective Wednesd~y, SeJ?!.3 thru Saturday, Sept. 6, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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NEW'
MONEY BACK
HALF LITER
BOTTLES
BIGGER
THAN 16 OZ
EASY TO STORE
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QUARTERED

PARKAY
MARCARI
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1·lb.
ctn~
FROZEN
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can
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Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store except as specifically noted
In thiS ad
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CAMPBELL'S

Pork
& Beans
Quaker
Corn- Bran
2

16-oz.
can

16-oz.
box

29~
SlO8

Lipton
Tea Bags

100-ct.
box

Sunlite
Oil

••• ••••

32-oz.
btl.

S208
S179

BETIV CROCKER

Pie Crust
Sticks ....
Snowy
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SIeHr
O'CLOCK
BErAN
COf=f=Et;

ASSORTED OR DECORATOR

JOB SQUAD
TOWELS

C

jumbo
roll

SCOTT
FAMILY
NAPKINS
300-ct.
pkg.

S 49

WHITE OR ASSORTED

Scott

. Is . . ..
FaCla

TREESWEET
ORANGE JUICE OR

200-ct.

box

BACON/EGG/CHEESE/BEEF,
CHUNK BEEF, LIVER & BEEF, MEAT STEW

DEPENDO-LIQUID

DOC FOOD

BOWL CLEANER

75~ KAfEKAN.

6 pack

8118

6-ot. cans

White or Pink
lGrapefruit JUic~

314·!1
cans

12-oz.
bU.

79

C
)
3

•

•
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•
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•
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Prices effective thru
Saturday, Sept. 6. 1980.
Items offered for sale not
available to other retail
dealers or wholesalers.

GOOD PRODUCTS
LOWEST PRICES

UNBRANDED ECONOMY PRODUCTS PRICED AT
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS OVER NATIONAL BRANDS
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HAMBURGER
Dill SLICES OR WHOLE

KOSHER DILLS
, r

1

16-oz·4g OIL ••••
6ge

SALTED
PEANUTS

3j~~Z.

box

• • •

SHAMPOO' ••

32-oz.
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Mf\Cf\RONI
& CHEESE
DINNER
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8163 MACARONI
CHEESE
DINNER ••
8279 BABY

VEGETABLE
e
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EXTRA WIDE
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Great for Picnics
LAWRY'S

Seasoned
Salt. . . . . ..
WHISKER

jar

L1CKINS

Cat
Food .....
4

16-oz,

12-02.
box

8149

13- OFF LABEL

81M
BAKED BEANS

LIQUID DETERGENT

2s.oz·79

22.oz·99~

C

jar

DERMASSAGE

btl.

VLASIC.

Swc;et
Relish ....

I

22-oz.
jar

VLASIC

Sweet BpOA~':f~ 22Pickles. . .. ja~Z'

89~
8109

• I
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(
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It pays to compare. Ann Page brand products .~
have always meant a big savings over National.
brands. But now, compare, Ann Page products are
priced even lower. Not just on sale, but everyday
low prices. And they're still backed by the A&P GUARANTEE.

on Ann P age VaIues Everydayl
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Yes, it pays to compare Ann Page products.
Now they save you even more.
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OUR OWN

INSTANT
ICED TEA MIX
32-02.

can

\

8139

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

A&P

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE
TOMATO SOUP

PANCAKE &
WAFFLE SYRUP
24-02.
btl.

88~

"

10112-02.

can

22~

INSECT BOMB
BUG KILLER
14-02.

can

8169
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Each of IhMe .dvert''''d
,tem, " ,eQu".d '0 be ••• ddy .-adable 1o' sal. at or
t~
3dvMIs.ed price In each A&P Store ('Icepl as specifically noted

~~~:.

Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept. 6, 1980,
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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10 TO 14 POUND AVERAGE
WHOLE, UNTRIMMED
SMAll

SIZE

STICK BOLOGNA
SHENANDOAH

B
~Ql;;

TURKEY FRANKS
WHOLE OR HALF STICK -

••• ••

1-lb. ' ~
• pkg.

• • • Ib:

ECKRICH SMOKED OR

POLISH SAUSAGE.

• • • • • lb.

FAMilY PACK - TENNESSEE

SMALL LINK SAUSAGE.
•

BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP. • • lb.
BONELESS
TOP ROUND • • lb.

,~·BOX·O·

CHICKEN
,';",~'

18 TO 24 POUND AVERAGE
WHOLE, UNTRIMMED

SMOKED

LIVER SAUSAGE ••••

6

,~

• ••• • • lb.

• lb.

3 BREAST & WING
PORTIONS (WITH BACK),
3 LEG PORTIONS
(WITH BACK),
3 EXTRA WINGS,
3 GIBLET PACKS
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lb.
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Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept. 6, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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WEST VIRGINIA'

THICk
SLICED

-,

BACON

SEMI·BONELESS
WEST VIRGINIA

l1h-lb. Pkg,

HALF HAMS

1

8
Ib.

78

WEST VIRGINIA HOT OR REG.

~~PORK

WEST VIRGINIA

Boneless Half Hams

SAUSACE
1-lb.
pkg.

FLAT

BEEF KNOCKWURST

1-lb. PKG.

8228
JL
_____ .,b.S238
8158
S138
S138
$1.68

S 88

Sliced Beef Bologna.
BALL PARK

Sliced Beef Salami

CHICKEN
FRANKS~

1.,b.
pkg.

Ball Park Knockwurst.
BALL PARK

GRILLMASTER

12-oz.
pkg.

.•

1-lb.
pkg.

12-oz.
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)

SOLE FILLETS

S 98
lb.

TREASURE ISLE

Shrimp
Mates
Treasure Isle
Fish & Chips

~~~~p Tails
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. ••

1·Ib,
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3 8.oz~1

KRAFT

cups

KRAFT

A&P CRESCENT

CHEESE
WHIZ • • • • • • •

16-oz.
jar

97C ANN PAGE
Clylfius 2

SELECT ·A~SIZE
SINGLES .... 11:k~~'
OR

CINNAMON

ROLLS ....

• •

a-oz. to
9.S-oz.
tube

CHIP DIP

••••

16-oz.
ctn .

SUNNY DELIGHT

a-oz.
containers

PUNCH

0»

frozen foods
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ANN PAGE·

LEMONADE.

•

A&P INDIVIDUAL

8

ICE CREAM

CUPS ...•

12-oz.
'can

a-oz.
cups

•

• in pkg.

sticEif

GOOD DAY

STRAWBERRIES

/
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".:..~

3 81 LENDERS

ONION

.~~~::

BAGELS ..•.

8

•

in
pkg.

O'KRAYS

A&P

PEAS

••••••••

HASH BROWN
10.0~1
3 POTATOES
pkgs .
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Pnces effective thru
Saturday, Sept, 6.1980,
!tems offered for sale not
available to other retail
dealers or wholesalers,

deli bake shop

AVAILABLE ONLY AT A&P
STORES WITH DElli BAKE SHOP

I·

CHOCOLATE CHIP 8119
COOKIES ..... dozen
FRESH BAKED

~rl~~

WISCONSIN

DELI

SWISS
CHEESE

EGG

NOODLES

• • • • • 112-lb.

81

59

each

•• •

a-oz.
pkg.

TAPIOCA

PUDDING ....

lb.

9ge
9ge
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-" cookies, crackers & snacks
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AUNT MARTHA'S

f

WHITE
BREAD .••..

!

KEEBLER

~ TOWNHOUSE
ACKERS ..
6'

ASSORTED OR VANILLA

2

A&P SUGAR
WAFERS ....

20-oz.
loaves

Sl09

16-oz.
Ii ••

b&x

12-oz.
pkg.

PETER PAUL

YORK
MINTS.

9ge
8169

12-oz.

• • • • ••

bag

MOUNDS, ALMOND JOY OR
POWERHOUSE - BITESIZE

PETER PAUL
CANDY BARS •..
FRITO LAY

RUFFLES
POTATO CHIPS

81G9

1~~~Z.

8149

19~~Z:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

You'll Do Better With A&P's
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

,

fj

.~\\\\lIl1ffl/~,

I'

~t>~

~~~ D~I~

~

'11JI1l\\\\\~"i§::

O'CEDAR

ANGLER BROOM.
DUST MOP OR

SPONCE MOP
for

S

WOMEN'S CASUAL

MOCCASINS
~"'''"'--r:-::z-. ----'" --:"""'=::-:-::""""'*~'" ...'"<~~--::,.-----;---""""':-

100-ct. 63/4" OR SO-ct. 10" LEGAL

AlP

ENVELOPES

II

•• • • • •

•••

II

_

('"01'..

...

•

.....-

","

II

CRAYOLA CRAYONS
LUNCH KITS.
LE PAGES

II

II

II

II

II

II

each

II

•

II

II

II

II

II

12"x 1000"

1

CELLO TAPE.

10
in
II

II

pkg.

PLAYTEX DEODORANT

IN~~1~E

~~~
=-.
~~':o::'~resh~':
~

I-T__14__M__ P__O~;....N-::-:
S '~'~~I\III1I"I'.~U:O:

.J'q~--"_.

D

"""~.,,25¢ OFF LABEL

fEG.,

~"flll\\\~\\~'~BARBASO
L

SHAVE
CREME

AQUA-FRESH

TOOTHPASTE

S 19 2

6.4"02,

tube

WITH

IN·STORE
COUPON

MENTHOL OR LIME

11·oz.
cans

----.-

..
FOR FRESHNESS

AND SAVINGS

Each 01 these advertIsed Items IS required to be readIly avaIlable lor sale at or
below the advertised proce on each A&P Store except as specllocally noted
In thIs ad

~
~

Prrces effective thru Saturday, Sept. 6, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

PAULA RED

AlP

APPLES
lb.
bag

APPLE CIDER
lb.
bag

gal.
jug

PRID~ O~ MI~HIGAN riARMSR •
••<'

CRISP, SWEET

,

CARROTS

BUTTERNUT OR

ACORN SQUASH

?
ct«::i3

lb.
bag

stalk

each

i" ,
\\

......
• oj

r,!
/;;.-;
~..;.

,

/

k"",4
-.--;:C

I

~-

'"

.1

..
'

Items Available In Family Centers Only

~1.00

save
61%

TG&Y Potting Soli Rich. softconsistent soil.. .excellent for all plants and
terrariums! Won't burn. 7 Ibs. Limit 2
Reg. 1.28 Ea.

p~s.1.00~~ 7.00

No"",,"ook

Wide Mouth Pump Pot Features pumping
top for dispensing ease of your favorite
hot or cold drinks. Sturdy plastic liner. 2.5
litre capacity.

Jobe'. Houseplant Spikes Good for
use
with
all
houseplants.
Premeasured ... no chance of overfeeding. 20 per pack. Reg.. 77 Pkg.

~s1.00

TG& Y Aluminum Fall Always a
handy helper for food storage in
kitchen. family outings or lunch
boxes. 12" wide x 25 ft. Limit 3

1.00

save

36%

Kwlk Kover lIilll Shelf Uner Vinyl selfadhesive paper, perfect for covering
shelves-or use for other decorative
ideas. 18" x 4 yd. roll. Reg. 1.57

~~;·:\.;·;;;~·;~:~~l··--------"-··--·--·
-~--~-:-I-~--~-'-

~
i ,..
'::""'-.~.~.
_'''~,
.,...,.--..,
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2
.. ~__:."

,

~

'"~..,...

~ ........ ~ ~

~-

.... ""Ir

II

3.00

1 ~,~

For
Straw
Broom
A
decorative accent piece
for your wall. 32" long.

'\
.~

I
~/
1.00Pk9.

~

Comfort Top Sheer KneeHI's Sandal foot. Beige; sizes
BY2-11. 4 pro per package.

. ~.,.

~-~.:..q.

1.00 Ea.~~

~

Utility
Storage
Chest
Sturdy
fiberboard.
Assembled size: 24x13x10W'. Choice of Floral or
Woodgrain design. Reg.
1.58
_______________

f~~'

..« .......
~
~'"~

....

........

-.......-....
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a:60Pk9.
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.
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=
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2

4.00~

1.00Ea.

VISE-GRIPilll Pller.
Pulls
headless nails, cuts small
bolts and wire and more.
#10WR Reg. 6.37

Photo Frames To accent
your favorite photos or
prints. 5x7" or 8x10" size.
Gold color finish.

Reg. 3.93
~_.

,~O'_'

,~~,

__

~-

.....-~~_

•

<

~"

f

JJ

Pkgs.1.00
Eveready8

,.

NOVI

•515 Lanalng Street

.41800 Ten Mile Rd•

MASON

NORTHVILLE

.MASON PLAZA
540 North Cad.,

.42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CENTERLINE

.1720 W,Ight Ave.

.7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.
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ALMA

"ctv.rtl.lnG Supplement Tot
Ch.rlott. ShoppinG Quid.
.. ton Rapld.llI .. helI
Ud ... Shopplnll Qui"
M•• tln .. Remind ...
_ .. haUoldvl_
... on ShoppinG Qui"
Northvllla "-d

NovlIWallM Loll. Naw.
Sollth Lyon tt.rotd
"',mollth Ob.. nrer
•• comb Daily/Community
"Ima Reminder

N...

,

SALE ENDS SEPT. 9

•

'::l

=

",~;J(,"""

Batterle.

"'

For

flashllgtits and electronic
equipment. D cell,
pack. Reg.. 73
fr

2 per
....1

~

September

CHARLOTTE

~~

I

MI•••• Knee-HI Sock. Sizes
6-11. 4 pair per package.

No Ralncheck
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Circular

~36. 1980

L/ook! Exceptional values at
sur-~r eX(~ei)tiona!savings"~..
--~-------------_.----- --_._--_.-_.

-- --------------

~

·Slmulated Picture

~i~~~~

Time to relax and enjoy
TV with remote control ...NOW
•..while you can save $20!

319.00

J

79.00

13" Deluxe Color TV with Remote Control 90 sq.-inch
television viewing in a Deluxe simulated Walnut
cabinet. Sensor touch-tune mfrared remote control
with 6 functions makes changing channels effortless.
100% solid state circuitry for instant picture and sound.
#E4660 Reg. 339.00

9" AC/DC Black & White TV You'll be sure not to miss any of
your favorite movies or shows with this convenient portable!
100% solid state, with UHFIVHF tuning and telescopic antenna
for sure reception. Has jack for earphone. Includes car adapter
cord for vacationers pleasure. #E4787 Reg. 88.00

··---·--·---T--·-----------
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Baking ease with
every Slatecoat®·
coated pan •••

'.
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1.00

~

2.00
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100

Your
Choice!.
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Pkg.
~~
Acetate
Panties
Made
of
comfortable-lo-wear Acetate Tricot.
Select from assorted colors in sizes
5-10. 3 pair per package. Reg. 2,27

Children's T-shirts Your children will squeal with delight when
you buy them these Screen Print T-shirts. Many different
designs, a style to suit every whim. Sizes ranging from infants
to toddlers and ages 4-7.

---~---

,~

~

I
,

./

__

~~~-_. - ....------

---------1
!

Ea

Kitchen helpers that save you time ...
TG&Y saves you money!
A. Salt & Pepper Shakers
B. Food Chopper
C. Juicer

~or $1

D. Sugar Bowl
E. Drlpless Server
F. Nut Mill

save

No Ralncheck

15" Rubber Tie Down
Hooks Keeps packages
25% secure. Reg .. 67 Ea.

::~~.,~.~~
.~=-:.~::;.~~':~.
:?r.-:,
,::~~:;~.-~~<~~
;:::;~f'.;~:::.~,
•- .-::--."":_,.._,
.~ __.:...-.-_..:....
--. ~~.
-1•00 10'
Tie-Out Chain Unichromed
with
center
, t:: '-,.i-'

'-:'

'""'.-"""'~. '-.;= ••

'" ~ "

save 32% s~.Yel._~eg._~~~.?
,

", ~."

B.

Bakeware

~W~

~~~~eny;~~r~nu~a~fn:
easy-to-clean
Slatecoat~
bakeware. Save on many of
your
favorite
pans
at
TG&Y ...today!
•

Choice ••.

•.~

.Layer Cake Pan .Loaf Pan
.Square Cake Pan .Muffln Pan
.Blscult Pan

/
...........

A.

2.00Ea

Slatecoat~

~'ot,lot,).~

••-~

c.
r-------_..L-_

2.00

1..
00Pk9.

F.

Decor Hook Cast metal hook In
several styles. OWl, Anchor, Horse
Shoe. Tennis Raquat, Eagle and
mora.

5" x 7" Size
Photo Frame These great-looking
clear plastic frames make it super-easy
to hang all your favorite photos and art.

4.00

11" x 14" Size

.~ _ _I

------------------------

--. -_.-.- --,
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- ------- . - .- -'-'- ... -
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LONG
LIFE~{~

II
I

LIGHT BULBS
FOUR BULBS
I

I

~?o:'Y-A'J'~'
r:""l"'7

1590 AVG. LUMENS
1500 AVG. HOURS

~'i'-

•

r

LONG

LIFE*=o

LIGHT BULBS
FOUR BULBS
810 AVG. LUMENS
1500 AVG.'HOURS

EI!

~ tltm IItn.Bs l'IOYtOI LONGElI lIf£ 1lfAlI

ITlola.(Y\ V\

• ~ WAn 10110IIOUR SS3 WM(H aUIJI
';, -""

~

..'

,-

I

1.00

47%

and Bowls 13 oz.
in an
assortment of bright, cheery colors. Kids and grown-ups will
love them!

Choice 0 60 or 100 watt Long Life bulbs. 4 bulbs
per package. Reg. 1.28

---------+ -.-------------.---.----------------1
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I·O~CEl-Oi H:~~Y0...

A
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• GENUINE CELLULOSE

~.

.....

save

Pot Holders 7" square quilted/printed Percale. Great
gift Idea and It's always nice to have a few extras around
the kitchenl Reg.. 47 Ea.
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1.ooPk9.

Gillette Good News® Razors
Bonus-pack
disposable
double-blade razors. 6 pack
plus one razor FREEl

I 1.00

For 3
SCrlpto® Mighty Match Adjustable, disposable Butane
lighters. Safer to carry than
matches!

1.00 ~~

1.00 ~~
I Pkg.

p~gs.
Ball Point Pens A real buy
for
back-to-school!
5
Blue, 2 Black and 1 Red
per package. Reg.. 88

Cassette Tapes 3 hours
recording time! Three-60
minute tapes. Reg. 1.49

-,---------

--

~~

O-eEL-Of> Sponges Hig~ly absorbent, genuine
cellulose. Handy size, 4%x3x~(t. Ideal for all
clean-up lobs in the kitchen or oathroom. 4 per
package. "Reg.. 83

.

4

1 00

save

For.
26%
S~otch® B.randUtility Tape For
gift wrapping or packaging. )';;"
-+- X 800".~~:.~
Ea'

I

I

2

1 00

No Ralncheck

For.
Feather Du.te~8 Du~ting can
I be much easier with these
J-=-~~OrfU_1
_f~_athe,_rS_!

'--

1 00
•

.
Plastic Tote Bag Use It for
crochet, crafts or just about
anythingl Almond, Yellow or
Chocolate colors.
•
_

., ..

.l~

For

~ffi(.A.Ut.e

1.00

candl..
Burn
up to 10 hours, emit blissful
frangrancesl Great buy on
Votive Candles.

Tucker

1.00 :~

Shampoo Bath Spray This
handy, portable item attaches
to faucets. Reg. 1.77

1.00

F~r
Tucke~ Pet Feeder. Quality
plastic feeder designed to
!!,.ake!.ny pet .hap'pyl #5_1

II

-- _. 1

-- ---'-'

I

p!•.1.00

I,

-, ~ ,-

1.00

Mini 011 Lamp Decorated
with a butterfly pattern.
Prettyl Use one of these
instead of a candle. Or get
several for unusual yet practical giftsl
,

'-",.-

_

......

r .,-.. ~....... -..---- " ._...

§1.00

Stacking Mugs You'll love these
mugs as perfect coffee cups, perfect
soda pop cups or perfect for any
other favorite beverage! Each mug
has 9 oz. capacity, comes in
assorted colors. Giftable, too!

__.-.-~- .__ ~-.-_ .._- ·T·~~ ---- _._..,,-~

Stacking Bowls They're what you
need in the kitchen if your family
craves lots of soups, cereals or
vegetables! Each bowl is 5" In
diameter, comes in an assortment of
colors. Match stacking Mugs.

i
.

.~._~..__ _~. _

1.00~~%

II § 1.00
,
.,

~n.__'

Dish Cloth Sets Extra large super
size 12x15" knitted, striped dish
cloths-made from 100% Cotton. 4
per package. Sale-priced today, so
stock up now, or buy for gifting. Reg.
1.27
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Items Available In Variety & Family Center Stores

r ... ~._..~ ._-..._,,_. ._~ ..
1

'.

I

11.00Pk9
I ... _.-..., .,.

1 00

Refrigerator Containers These plastic containers
with lids will always come in handy for storing
your fresh or leftover food. Choice of 8,12 or 16
oz. size, 7 per package.

save
18% to 49%

•
Ea.
"~~
Ekco~ Bath Accessories Keep track of
towels, tissue, toothbrushes and tumblers! ~~
Choose
from
Wall
Soap DIsh, Tooth
Brush/Tumbler Holder and more. Reg. 1.22-1.97

(-

Toothbrush Holder

SOlf~~:

I
IV;

I

,:';

h

i~~~~F
.-

4 Wallgrip Hollow
Wall Fasteners

J

~

e-l~

~=~

Soap Dish

I

...

...

• ~ ."_"co .....

?;~~:~~:'~"J:-=

r-y.

I

)

:lIAR

~

s:~ l

1(.

j"
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"

o-.r_{~

\

f

r£

\
\

3
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r

~

Towel Ring

100
•

Ekcol!llKitchen Tools For all your cooking and kitchen chores!
Choice of HamburQer or Pancake Turners, Slotted or Basting
Spoons, Fork, Strainer, Masher or Ladle. Assorted colors.
_____

•

..-..-.

.... __

~ ..-."'

__

u

.....

•

.-

.... ...,...

......

__

...._

........

...-

...

1 00

2

save

Pkgs..
35%
Anchors and Screws To aid in
home organizing. Plastic, 6 per
package. Reg.. 51 Pkg.

~

~.~

Tissue Holder

1 00 save

Pkgs..
26%
Hollow Wall Fasteners For ,Ys" to
%" wall thickness. 4 per package.
Reg.. 68 Pkg.

~~
,~
Ea

save 25%
to 39%

Bathroom Accessories Take your
choice of any or all of the above
matching accessories to make your
bathroom completel Self-glueing
backs. White only. Reg. 1.33-1.63
...

~__

1.00

~r

6x18" Deccofelt~ Blanket Genuine felt
...

~...

with adhesive back.
__'""

•

....
_

...~

3.00 ~~

3Milll Strapping Tape ~" x 60
yard roll. Reg. 2.16 Ea.
_

~

tf~ ,
,~,~~
----

1.00 ~~

Sets
Boutique Hanger. No need of leaving
clothes laying around ...not with this buyl
Vlnyl·coated, assorted colors, 3 per
package. Reg.. 79 Set

~

~r1.00

Soap Dllh Help keep your bathtub and
sink tops clear of unsightly wet soap and
deposltsl Choice of several colors. Quality plastlcware by Shamrock<l').

3100

For.

'\

380

\

Stan'.ys Shelf Bracket ~You
can bet you'll need them I . our
doln9,any fixIng or remod Ingl
8x10 '. Reg.. 54 Ea.

21 00

save

Pr..
~O/o
Snlp·lt~ Folding Scillor. They
fold for easy carrying; use them
anytlme-anywherel
Reg. .97
Per Pair

r -"~ __

' __ 'M"~.

"_'.'~_~~'_'M·'

__

' __ '_'_"_'__

4.00

-"._••~._.-

.

_.

"--~'

,,~ -- - - .• _-".

•

••

12 S· O·_.'0· save

0"

2.00

AlumInum Tea Kettle Add a functional yet
nostalgic touch to your kitchen. Choose
from Bell or Aladdin style In 3 colors:
Yellow, Almond or Chocolate. 2 qt.
capacity.

I

Wooden Cutting Board An irresistible
accessory to your kitchenl 14x7" quality
wood with several printed designs to
choose from. Includes leather thong for
easy hanging.

.

160/0

For.

Football, Soccerball or Basketball Save
now on hours of fun for your kids, no
matter what their ages. What a way to
keep the family entertained throughout
every sporting season. Reg. 2.97 Ea.

iI

I
No Ralncheck
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•
Coaster

set Protect your fine
wood surfacesl Set includes 8
coasters and attractive holdor.
Choose from several styles.

I

I

Wooden
Mug
Tree Display your
favorite mugs. Attractive
Walnut
finish. Each style
holds 4 mugs.

Expanding TrIvet Ideal for any
size hot dishl Contracts for easy
storage. Made of triple chromeplated steel for durability.

-

.r'I

i

2.00
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No Ralncheck
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No Ralncheck

2

1.00 ~~

For
Oven MItts 6U x 9"
printed Percale, quilted
for added protection.
Assorted colors. Reg .. 77

~

"':

-'.~
",,~,1.00
",'

300/0'

Bulk
Malklng
Tape
From paint to packages!
Heavy duty for all jobs.
Reg. 1.43
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For.
30%
Clopay~ "Palisade" WIndow Shade
light-filtering White. Sure-fit 37~" x
6' shade features spring tension
roller and easy ziptab. Reg. 4.97

No Ralncheck

No Ralncheck

1.00

Ea..
Cast Iron Napkin Holder. Choose from
these decorator styles: Pig, Owl, Tea
Kettle or Butterfly. These make nice
gifts!

1.00

Ea.
Plaques Say it with a plaquel Choice of
figure
desi~ns with
accompanying
sayings. 5 x 3%" expressions of love serve
as constant reminders!

No Ralncheck
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,
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r
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~1.00

,.

Oct

1 ,

PI

!r 1.00 =:

IMw.ne Singi. FI.t Curt.ln Rod'
Extends from 27 to 48". With
brackets. White. Reg.. 99

......_---_ .•_-----------_ .........

2

For
c.,t
Iron Trlv.t, Protect table and
counter tops with decorator trivets.
Owl, Teapot, Butterfly or Fish.

----------

1.00
n.r

5Slick Rick Perlect for limited
closet space or travellngl Quality vinylcoated wire prevents snagQlng.

KItchen Gadgeta Here's your chancel Save now
on all the "lIttle things" you always need around
the kitchen. Large selection to choose from.
Everything from Egg Separator to Spoon Rest at
an 'Irresistlble savrngs to youl Great for a new
bride.
No Ralncheck

------------_. -------------_._----------

r ----.-_.~ '---"--- .

I

f

1~3.00

,221

12.21

I, alana~

Knit Plains All sottness and motion is yours for Fall'
Add the elegance of 100% DuPont Qiana® Nylon in an array of
1 subtle colors to your Fall designs This luscious fabric by
Zarchln Fabrics® lends itself to loungewear as well as dresses
and blouses 58/60" wide. Full bolts.

IFall

Crayon Plaids and Plains Complement and contrast as you
create a sewing sensation I The clean-cut quality of Dan Rive~
I. I fabrics
is uniquely designed for coordinate wearables. 42X%
Celanese FORTREL~ Polyester/42jf% Cotton/15% Acrylic, full
• bolts. 44/45" wide. Reg. 2.49 Yd.

Magic Floral Dress Prints A brightly designed floral
managerie to revive your fall wardrobe. 50% Celanese
FORTREL~ Polyester/500f0 AVRILI!!>Rayon, full bolts of 44/45"
width. Capture the many moods of Fall with refreshing fabrics
from V.I.P.~ Reg. 2.49 Yd.
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Items Available In Variety & Family Center Stores
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Skeins

1.00

,

unt Lydla'.e Rug Yam Let your
creative
Imagination
gol
100%
KODELe ?olyester In a full spectrum of
colors. A heavy duty yarn to accommodate all your craft projects. 70 yds.
per hank: Limit 12
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Your
Choice

20
•

lelttorl
Choice of au"
Trimmer, 7" Barber, 6}{"
or SU" Sewing, or 4%"
Embroidery.
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save
38%

Tay-Tex8 BI"'ng
100% Polyester Batting. Mat resistant, Layer-bllt", 81x96"
section. Sized to add a wonderful filling to
your quilt. 1 lb. Reg. 3.22

-----_._------_._.
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4.00=

Poly-File BlUing 1M Iba. of extraloft bond Polyester Batting. Precut, seamless. 81x96" quilt size.
Non-allergenic. Reg. 5.47
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44%
Planter with Saucer 12x12" full
depth plastic planter with saucer!
Complementary
colors. #FD12
Reg. 8.99

Look at the price on these Tucker®
Plastic Housewares •••
And, just look at this selectionl 16-qt. Utility
Tub,
rectangular
Dish
Pan,
14-qt.
Wastebasket, Shower Caddy, 12-qt. Pail or
Cutlery Tray. Your choice of colors. Each
piece is durable for everyday use.

5.00

,

,... "'
, ~~
/

......

i

save
16%

Patio Tub Planter
vigorous plants,
planter Is just right
or In the sunroom.
Cotta colors. #431

with saucer For those
this big 16" hexagon
to fill a space on the patio
Brown, Eggnog or Terra
Reg. 5.97

Tucker

-

Tucker

Tucker4!> Laundry Baskets
Choice of 1~ bushel Round
or 1~ bushel Rectangular.
#390/393

-----------_.---"

'.

--------A.

. ,

C.

-------

",

_ Tucker
D.

4.00
Tucker4!> Tldy·AII'M 44qt. wastebasket with
swing-top lid can help
keep
things
"tidy".
#1092

4.00 ~~

E.

8.00

SIzable savings on Kitchen AIds by Tucker@ •.•

~1.00

Quilted Plastic Gar·
ment Bag 54"x15"x20"
Floral design, with full
zipper. Hords 16 garments, Reg. 5.17

A. Modular Organizers
B. Colander
C. Utility Basin

Tucker4!> Trash Can Heavy metal
cans are a "drag'" This lightweight
30-gallon plastic can with lock-lid
handles is easy to lift, even when fulll
... _ Ch.9.9Q.!~.~~£9J9l:..!!?1?
__ ..__..__..... _.

D. Batter Bowl
E. Napkin Holder
F. 3-Pc. Funnel Set
.
.

i

FRErTUJARE

J

....

Tucker

2.00

Tucker~ Drainer Rack Do your afterdinner dishes stack up high? Then, this
large drainer may be just the thing you
needl Gold or Almond colors. #450

Poly Tumblers Fill
these
16
oz,
tumblers with your
favorite Iced drlnksl
l
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3.00

Snack & Store Lazy Tray Comes
In assorted colors with molded
holders for drink, silverware and
plate. Folds for storage.

Stac·N·Store~ Want to put an end
to junk drawer "blues"? Then, get
this 5-compartment
organizer.
Hangs on wall or stores in drawer.
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save
41%
Hyponextra'·
Plant
Food Powder Pamper
your plantsl 7-7-20 formula. No mixing. 6 oz.
Peg. 1.69

save 35%

~r1.oo

3-ln-1® 011 Versatile
household
lubricant.
Prevents rust and tarnish.3 oz. can. Reg.. 77
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Rubbermald~ Litter Basket
and Tray Fits virtually all
cars! Beige or Maroon.
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Rawhide Chews Delight your dog with an
assortment
of rawhide treats. Great for
teething puppies cmd active playful dogs. Buy
now and save!

~

•

2

- ...... - ............. .-.

Gem~ Sponge Mop
A durable
mop
featuring
a rustproof living hinge,
large squeeze plate
and
sanitized
sponge. Reg. 2.47
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Gem.
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f·

7.00

Bxs.
Babycaree Diapers 48
convenient.
disposable,
daytime diapers with tape
tabs. Take advantage of
extra-absorbency without
the fuss of pins or plastic
pants! Limit 2
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Items Available In Family Centers Only
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1.00

Ea.
Legal Peds Great for home
or school use. Choice of 8U
x 14", 70 sheet, or8Ux 1''',
80 sheet. Keep plenty on
handl

-----------

1.00

1.00

Pkg.
File Folders
For easy
organization of household
accounts. 18 letter size
folders with tabs. Know
where your papers are.

Sox
Kraft Envelop .. Perfect for
mailing,
storln~,
or
organizrng. 4~ x SU' , deep
flap size. In a reusable desk
box.
---------

..1--
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•
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~r1.oo~

1.00 ea.

Notebooks Students. stock
up todayl 8U x 11", durable
hardback notebooks with
perforated pages for eaay
removal.
---

•.----_.

Cannon~
Finger-tip
Towels Soft 1000/0Cotton
loop terry in bright solid
colors. 11 x 18". Fringed.
Reg .. 64 Ea.
..L-

TGB.Y·S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLlCY--TGB.Y·s polley is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the
advertised
merchandise
is nol Ilvailahle due 10 unforeseen
rl~a!>ons.TGB.Y Will provide a Rain Check, upon request, In order 'hat the merchandise may be
purchased al the sail! "rlCI! when II becomes aVRllable. or you mav purchase Similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is th .. policy of TGB.Y
to 'i1!1! that you arl! happy With your purchase .... W£' Will hI! happy 10 refund your monl!y if you are not satisfied with your purchll!>c. • It 18 TGB.Y's policy to be
priced compl!trtlv('ly
'" tl1l' mnrkl!l. Reqular S"I<' PrlC£,.. mny vnry market by markel, hut thl! sale price will always hI! as advl!rtrsl!d.
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Your best buy is at TG&YI

